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The Cathedral School
For Girls
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
Founded A. D. 1900

A Select Boarding and Day School—Open to All
Prepares for College, including those of Music, Art, and Scientific Science.

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
The classification by business will be found after the alphabetical arrangement of names. For full indices to the contents of the work, see index. Names marked • are those of colored persons except where a • is used to denote a certain occupation or special business heading.

**A**

*A M E Church, Veach st
Abberger Benj (Elizabeth), agt, h 404 e Lucerne Circle
Abberger Jno A (Bertha), (Sam Johnson Co), h 212 e Church
Abernethy Elizabeth, wid Burrell G, h 310 e Central av
Abernethy Thos (Bertha), driver, h 3 w Pine

**ACKER PHILIP**, propr The Electric Shop, h 16 Glen
Ackley Geo W, carp, h 610 Marion
Acree Minnie L, wid A W, slsdy, h 108 e Church
*Acree Wm, lab, h 502 w Pine
Acton Margaret Mrs, h (w) 104 s Rosalind av & Toronto, Can

**D. A. ROUTH**

MASTERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS
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Finley’s “Pioneer” Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C. S(ervice) C. S(ervice)</th>
<th>McEwen McEwen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|Adams Electric Co, (C S Adams), 6 e Church Adams Basil J (Mary), painter, rms 210 w Church Adams C S, compositor Reporter-Star, res Apopka, Fla Adams Clifford S (Lucile), slsmn, h 302 Harwood Adams G A (Edith), candymkr, h 8 w South Adams Georgiana B Mrs, furn rms 206 w Central av, h same Adams Jas (Mamie), lab, h 205 s Division Adams Jno H (Josephine), painter, h 615 Ohio av Adams Linton (Margaret), foremn carp, h 809 Lemon Adams M V, contr, h (w) 414-B Macy & Atlanta, Ga Adams Thos, painter, h 615 Ohio av Adams Wiley T (Mary), barber, h 402 Douglas Adams Wm M, barber San Juan Shop, h 402 Allen

**THE INSURANCE MAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Life.</th>
<th>Life.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire.</td>
<td>Fire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobile.</td>
<td>Automobile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liability.</td>
<td>Liability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casualty.</td>
<td>Casualty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Bonds</td>
<td>and Bonds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

120 South Orange Avenue.
Phone 311.

If it is INSURANCE SEE McEwen McEwen

Phone 316 312 N. Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla.
Ask For C. T. HUNGERFORD

THE STAR LINE AUTO SERVICE

Passengers and Baggage Called For in Any Part of the City—Fireproof Concrete Stone Building For Storage of Trunks, Furniture and Automobiles—Moving a Specialty, Automobile Painting and Washing

A. COLYER C. D. WILLIAMS

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises
BANK OF ORANGE AND TRUST CO.

23 EAST CENTRAL AVENUE

Phone 1071

Orlando, Florida

First National Bank
IN ORLANDO

The Oldest National Bank in Orange County
Member Federal Reserve System
We Solicit Your Patronage

ORANGE AV.

ORLANDO, FLA.

EVANS-REX DRUG CO.

EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE

Telephone 1031

We Appreciate Your Business

CHANDLER and CLEVELAND
AUTOMOBILES SOLD BY

BRYAN MOTOR CO.

102 North Orange Avenue

Orlando, Fla.
EVANS JEWELER
Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla.

F. A. Curtis Phone 71 W. R. O'Neal
Established 1886

CURTIS & O'NEAL

Insurance — Loans — Real Estate


115 SOUTH ORANGE STREET
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J. N. BRADSHAW COMPANY

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—LOANS

No. 7 NORTH ORANGE AVENUE

The Electric Shop

PHILIP ACKER, Prop.

LIGHTING FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Open Evenings for Your Convenience

9 East Pine St., Phillips Theatre Bldg. Bell Phone

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

"The Brightest Spot in Town"

A complete line of up-to-date Lighting Fixtures right here in Orlando. No need to look elsewhere for the latest in design and quality. Having spent many years in the lighting fixture business in New York, we are qualified to please the most fastidious.

An old chandelier is like an old pair of glasses; it is an eyesore. Come in and select a real fixture and we will make you an allowance on the old one.

A Full Line of Electrical Appliances and Mazda Lamps

We Do House Wiring
Eatsum Products Corporation

Manufacturers of

Preserves, Jams and Jellies

Factory—Corner of Jackson and Boone Sts.

General Offices—McElroy Bldg., 8 E. Church St.

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
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ORLANDO, FLORIDA

CITY DIRECTORY

And Orange County Gazetteer

Vol. VII 1921 Vol. VII

Containing a General Alphabetical List of Names, a Classified Business Directory, a Street Guide of Orlando, including Orlando Rural Routes, and following Towns: Apopka, Bay Ridge, Clareona, Conway, Drennen Station, Fair Villa, Fish, Formosia, Fort Christmas, Gotha, Lake Pickett, Lockhart, Maitland, Oakland, Ocoee, Orange Center, Pine Castle, Taft, Tangerine, Windermere, Winter Park, and Zellwood, Fla., and Much Useful Miscellaneous Information.

| FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO. |
| (Miller & Mayfield) |
| OWNERS AND PUBLISHERS |
| Home Office Asheville, N.C. |

See General Index, Page 8

Price . . . . . . . . . . $6.00

---

THE TROPIC SERIES

ORLANDO, FLA. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Compiled by ERNEST H. MILLER
CHARLES S. FOSTER

Contractor and
Builder

ESTIMATES FREELY GIVEN UPON REQUEST

25 North Reel Street
Orlando, Florida
H. R. FIELDS CO.

REPLACEMENTS

Automotive Electrical Equipment

Wholesale Only

Ammeters
Armature Rewinding
Atwater-Kent Parts
Ball-Bearings
Berling Parts
Bosch Parts, All Models
Briggs Parts
Brushes and Assortments
Bulbs—Lamps
Cabinet Assortments
Cable
Coils for Replacement
Connecticut Parts
Condensers
Cutouts
Delco Parts
Dixie Parts
Distributor Heads and Caps
Distributor Rotars
Eisemann Parts
Electric Plugs and Sockets
Files
Fuses

Generator Brushes
Key Sets
K W Parts
Lamps—Dash and Trouble
Mea Parts
National Parts
Norma Ball-Bearings
North East Parts
Platinum Files
Platinum Points
Remy Parts for Dis. and Mag.
Replacement Coils
Rubber—Hard Parts
Resistance Units
Screw Drivers
Spark Plugs
Simms Parts
Spitdorf Parts
Starter Brushes
Switch Keys
Tungsten Points
Westinghouse Parts
Wrench Kits

We are located in Central Florida for your convenience and mutual profit. Boost Florida by Boosting Florida business. Let us take care of your needs in all the above materials.

No. 2 Hand Building Corner Church and Orange Avenue

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
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## SUPPLEMENTARY INDEX

### COUNTY DEPARTMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apopka</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Ridge</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarcona</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drennen Station</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Villa</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formosa</td>
<td>289-290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Christmas (Christmas)</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotha</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Pickett (Pickett)</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitland</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocoee</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Center</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett (see Lake Pickett)</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Castle</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taft</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangerine</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windemere</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Garden</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Park</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zellwood</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FLORIDA 1920 U. S. CENSUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORLANDO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER G. C.</td>
<td>insert opp. p. 279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAFIN J. J.</td>
<td>insert opp. p. 279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD J. E.</td>
<td>insert opp. p. 279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGGINS A. N.</td>
<td>insert opp. p. 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER HAT CO.</td>
<td>insert opp. p. 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPORTER-STAR PUB. CO.</td>
<td>insert opp. p. 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLLINS COLLEGE</td>
<td>insert opp. p. 279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREETS, Changes of names of</td>
<td>opp. p. 361</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Orlando Pharmacy

**WHERE YOU GET THE BEST DRUGS**

We Sharpen Safety Razor Blades

Tourists Welcomed

43 West Church Street

Phone 388

H. A. SMITH, Proprietor

---

### Index to Advertisers Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leake Harrison B</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick-Hannah Lbr Co</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloch Dept Store</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloskey (The) Pharmacy</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEwen C</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuinn H G</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckee Paul W</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mach Bros Garage</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macy Wagon Co</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Wm F</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Wm Judge</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masson Hiram</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Hat Co (The)</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minx Real Estate Co</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohr Herman F</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mond's Service Co</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moye B F</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Life Ins Co</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Engineering &amp; Contracting Corp</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Ice Co</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newell Electric Co</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newell &amp; Boyer</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newlan's Grocery</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Garage</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Cafeteria</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange County Citrus Sub-Exchange</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Title &amp; Abstract Co</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Baking Co</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Cabinet Works (Tracy &amp; Co)</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Electric Garage</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Filling Station</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Morning Sentinel</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Novelty Works &amp; Lbr Yd</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Oxy-Acetylene Welding Co</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Paint &amp; Wall Paper Co</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando pharmacy</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Plumbing Co</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Steam Laundry</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Typewriter &amp; Supply Co</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Water &amp; Light Co</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oseola (The)</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overstreet Cafe Co</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Tea Room</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Drug Store</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter's Candy Shop</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Poultry &amp; Produce Co</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power New</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frangie Carl A</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive Laundry</td>
<td>Card at name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Bottled Under Authority of Chero-Cola Co., Columbus, Ga.

BOTTLING CO., 11 W. JEFFERSON ST.

Phone 669

L. S. CURRIE
Prop.

In a Bottle
thru a straw

Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
Orlando, Florida
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PREFACE

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

The City Beautiful

It is impossible to describe the beauties of this wonderful city in words; one must visit Orlando to appreciate fully the meaning of a beautiful city. A trip over Orlando's thirty-three miles of brick streets, which are shaded by large oaks, will convince one that Orlando is in a class by itself.

The progress of Orlando is amazing. The building program for 1920 amounted to $3,500,000, putting it in fourth place for the entire South, and according to population, in first place.

Orlando is the hub of several hundreds of miles of brick and equally hard surfaced roads radiating in every direction, making the city accessible to any part of the State. Orlando is thus an excellent distributing point and an ideal location for factories and industrial plants. It is reached direct by the Atlantic Coast Line and Seaboard Air Line Railways.

The climate of Orlando is ideal, both in winter and summer, being fanned in summer by the delightful breezes of the Atlantic Ocean, 38 miles to the east and the Gulf of Mexico, 70 miles to the west; and in winter, what might be otherwise freezing weather, is modified by the gulf stream which surrounds Florida—and the sun, which never fails to shine.

There are hundreds of magnificent orange and grape fruit groves in the vicinity of Orlando and hundreds of acres of fertile truck lands on which two and three crops can be grown each season.

Orlando's Chamber of Commerce is comprised of three hundred and fifty live and progressive business men, who are always on the alert for anything beneficial and eager to give their services at any time in the interests of the city. A club for the tourists and an Information Bureau are maintained by the Chamber of Commerce at its headquarters.

One need never get lonesome in Orlando as there is an abundance of entertainment throughout the year. The Orlando Country Club maintains an eighteen-hole golf course, which is second to none in the state and almost daily, a dance, dinner or party is being held there. The Royal Scotch Highlanders Band has been engaged for ten weeks, commencing January 23rd, for the entertainment of our visitors and home folks. The Orange County Fair, with the Johnny Jones Carnival, scheduled about the middle of February, will no doubt be very enjoyable—and the Water Carnival, with its magnificent display of fireworks, is a yearly event. There are many other forms of entertainment too numerous to mention.

For information, which will be gladly furnished, concerning Orlando and Orange County, address the Secretary of the Orlando Chamber of Commerce, Orlando, Florida.
Emerick’s Cafeteria
CHAS. R. EMERICK, Proprietor

Quality, Variety, Right Prices—Service, Courtesy, Cleanliness
Banquets Served Tenth Year in Business in Orlando
13 ORANGE AVENUE

Grapefruit and Orange Trees—Peach and Pecan Trees—Roses and Ornamentals

H. W. BROKAW
Office, Room 4 Watkins Block, Orlando, Florida
Telephone No. 731; Residence, 512

GENERAL SALES MEN
Buckeye Nurseries Inter-State Nurseries
(Citrus Trees) Peach and Pecan Trees,
Winter Haven, Florida Roses and Ornamentals
Orange, Osceola, Lake and Seminole Counties

C. A. CAMPBELL, President F. L. SEELEY, Vice-President
LOUIS BAS, Secretary and Treasurer

CAMPBELL, INC.

DRUGGISTS
Nyal’s Quality Drug Store—Eastman Kodaks
Exclusive Agents Huyler’s

THE LUCERNE PHARMACY ORLANDO, FLORIDA

CARL DANN
REAL ESTATE BROKER

“The Man Who Started Life as an Infant”

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
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South Florida Foundry & Machine Works

Iron and Brass Founders
General Machinists

MANUFACTURERS OF THE "H JUNIOR" PUMPING UNIT

Architectural Iron Work of All Kinds
I-Beams, Channels, Etc.


Pipe and Pipe Fittings a Specialty

ORLANDO : FLORIDA
PLUMBING, HEATING AND GAS FITTING
Suburban Water Supply a Specialty
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

JACOB BURKHARD
For Quality and Quick Service
PHONE 204
West Pine Street and Railroad
Orlando, Florida

CHAS. F. RIECKEN
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER
Repairing of All Kinds Promptly Attended to
Work Guaranteed of First Quality

ARCADE BUILDING
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

COLE
Jeweler and Engraver
22 EAST PINE ST.
ORLANDO, FLA.
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The Douglas Co.
WE SELL FURNITURE ON DIVIDED PAYMENT PLAN
AT HONEST VALUES
535 West Church Street Orlando, Florida

OAKLAND GARAGE
T. W. SMITH, Owner
REPAIR WORK, ACCESSORIES AND SUPPLIES
Greases, Oils and Gasoline; Miller, Diamond and Perfection Tires
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

The CURRY ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY
A. P. CURRY, Prop.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Complete Line of Electrical Supplies
Manufacturers' Agents Mazda Lamps
226 South Orange Avenue Phones—Store, 146; House, 382

M. O. Dovell & Son
GASOLINE, RADIUM OIL, AUTO OIL, COOKING OIL, OIL HEATERS
AND OIL SUPPLIES
Wholesale and Retail
Our Wagons Are Always at Your Service
205 Grace Street ORLANDO, FLORIDA Phones 283 and 590

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
Fletcher-Crawford Co.
Building Material
BRICK, SAND, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, ROOFING
West Amelia and A. C. L. Railroad
Phone 462
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

M. R. Gooding, President
C. M. Tichenor, Secretary

Gooding-Tichenor Co.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Full Line of Funeral Supplies Always on Hand
32 East Pine St. Open Always Telephone 273
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

New Ice Company
F. A. COLLINS, Manager
214 Boone Street Phone 675
Prompt Delivery to All Parts of the City
Schnarrs Spray Formula
Schnarrs Bordol Mulsion
Schnarrs Bordo Lead Tonic
Power and Hand Dusting and Spraying Machines
Dusting and Spraying Materials.
State Distributors Niagara Soluble Sulphur Compound
Niagara Dust Mixtures and Dusting Machines
Information Regarding Citrus Insects and Diseases Cheerfully Given.

PHONE 476 607 WEST CHURCH STREET

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lauderdale</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>3482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Meade</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>2029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Myers</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>3678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Pierce</td>
<td>St. Lucie</td>
<td>2115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>Alachua</td>
<td>6860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graceville</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Cove Springs</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>2093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines City</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne</td>
<td>Alachua</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Springs</td>
<td>Alachua</td>
<td>1719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilliard</td>
<td>Nassau</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt</td>
<td>Okaloosa</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead</td>
<td>Dade</td>
<td>1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverness</td>
<td>Citrus</td>
<td>1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>Duval</td>
<td>91558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key West</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>18749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissimmee</td>
<td>Osceola</td>
<td>2732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Butler</td>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>3341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Hamilton</td>
<td>Volusia</td>
<td>978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>Gadsden</td>
<td>1295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Andrews</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>3118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>6192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cloud</td>
<td>Osceola</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
<td>Pinellas</td>
<td>14237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>Seminole</td>
<td>5580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota</td>
<td>Sarasota</td>
<td>2149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seabreeze</td>
<td>Volusia</td>
<td>571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebring</td>
<td>Highlands</td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Jacksonville</td>
<td>Duval</td>
<td>2775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starke</td>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>1023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart</td>
<td>P'lm B'ch</td>
<td>778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallahassee</td>
<td>Leon</td>
<td>5637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa</td>
<td>H'lsb'rg</td>
<td>51608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarpon Springs</td>
<td>Pinellas</td>
<td>2105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titusville</td>
<td>Brevard</td>
<td>1361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umatilla</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vero</td>
<td>St. Lucie</td>
<td>793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldo</td>
<td>Alachua</td>
<td>571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wauchula</td>
<td>Hardee</td>
<td>2081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Palm Beach</td>
<td>P'lm B'ch</td>
<td>8659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Tampa</td>
<td>H'lsb'rg</td>
<td>8463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Springs</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williston</td>
<td>Levy</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Garden</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>1021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Haven</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>1597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Park</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>1078</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M. O. Overstreet  Benj. Drew  P. L. Billingsley

Efficiency Engineering Co.
Mechanical Engineers

Manufacturers of Flexible Grinding Machines, Flexible Wood Sawing Machines

Mechanical Designers—General Machinists

101 W. CENTRAL AVE.  ORLANDO, FLA.

W. E. SMYTHER & SON
Distributors
Overland & Willys-Knight Motor Cars

Official Battery Service Station—Exide Storage Battery

211-213 South Orange Avenue  Phone 386

ORLANDO, FLA.
Orlando Bargain House
J. BAYLARIAN, Proprietor
We Buy and Sell All Kinds of FURNITURE, RUGS AND CARPETS
ALSO DO CLEANING AND REPAIRING
39 East Pine Street Telephone 1064 Orlando, Florida

Mach Brothers Garage
DEALERS IN AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS
AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

NASH CARS AND TRUCKS
Orlando Phone 700
28 WEST PINE STREET
Kissimmee Phone 113
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

HENNIG TIRE WORKS
VULCANIZERS
Gasoline—Auto Tires and Supplies—Oils
11 South Main, Corner Pine
Phone 552
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
SPECIAL ADVERTISERS’ DIRECTORY

ORLANDO’S FAVORITE EATING PLACE

The Orange Cafeteria
12 Oak Street

R. T. Carris, Proprietor
F. G. Hooker, Manager

C. A. PRANGE
AUTOMOBILE DEALER

JORDAN, CHANDLER AND CLEVELAND CARS

Second-Hand Cars of All Makes For Sale or Exchange—I Trade

105 North Orange Avenue
Orlando, Florida

Progressive Laundry
H. F. CALHOUN, Proprietor

WE LAUNDER ANYTHING

First Class Work at Moderate Prices
For White Folks Only
CLEANING AND PRESSING—FAMILY FINISH A SPECIALTY

605 W. Central Ave. Phone 74
Orlando, Florida

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York

CHAS. LARTIGUE, District Manager

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Room 6 Watkins Building 107 South Orange Avenue

HOTEL OGRA

C. H. SIMS, Manager

EUROPEAN PLAN

Rates Reasonable at All Times

Tel. 9108 Pay Station An Especially Low Summer Rate

F. A. FALKNER

TINNER AND SHEET METAL WORKER

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing—Ridge, Roll, Valley Tin, Etc.—All Kinds Copper Work Neatly Done—Cornice and Skylights—Hot Air Furnace, Heating and Ventilating—Metal Ceiling, Metal, Tile and Shingles.

110 WEST PINE STREET ORLANDO, FLORIDA

B. F. MOYE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Specifications and Estimates Furnished Upon Application

109 BEGGS STREET ORLANDO, FLORIDA

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
THE FLORIDA SANITARIUM

Two miles north of Orlando

Booklet and full information on request

Rural Surroundings, Homelike Atmosphere—Two Beautiful Lakes on the Premises

HYDROTHERAPY, MASSAGE, ELECTRICITY, PHOTO-ThERAPY AND SURGERY

Special Attention Given to Diet

For Information, Rates, Etc., Address

THE FLORIDA SANITARIUM

Drawer 1100  Phone 319  Orlando, Fla.
Southern Fertilizers have been made and used in Orange County for thirty years. Every year old customers repeat and new ones add to our list.

"THERE'S A REASON"

Write or Phone

The Southern Fertilizer Co.
Office, Watkins Block—Phone 32
Factory, Robinson Avenue—Phone 31

MADE IN ORLANDO

Everything in Wood for the Builder
LUMBER
Building Material, Sash and Doors, Architectural Interior Finish,
Slate-Surfaced Shingles
Prompt Delivery

Southern Millwork Co.
Office, Watkins Building—Phone 32
Mill, Robinson Avenue—Phone 451
First Church of Christ, Scientist

Church Edifice, Corner Rosalind Avenue and Summerlin Place

Sunday Service ........................................... 11:00 A. M.
Sunday School ............................................ 9:30 A. M.
Wednesday Service ........................................ 8:00 P. M.

Reading Room, Yowell-Drew Building, fourth floor, open from 10 a. m. until 4:30 p. m., except Sundays and holidays.

Long Distance Phone 232

E. R. FEAGIN
Engineering and Contracting

Structural Steel, Reinforced Concrete and Brick Construction
Plans, Estimates and Specifications Furnished

110 Court Street Orlando, Fla.

Catholic Church—Orlando

Rev. Michael Fox, Pastor
ORDER OF DIVINE WORSHIP
SUNDAY—Mass 7 and 10 A. M. Sunday School and Bible Study 9 A. M.
Benediction 7:30 P. M.
HOLY DAYS—Mass 6 and 8:30 A. M. Benediction 4 P. M.
WEEK DAYS—Mass 7 A. M. First Friday, Holy Hour 7:30 P. M. Confessions on Saturdays, the eves of Holydays and of the First Friday from 3 to 6 and at 7:30 P. M. Hours of worship subject to change.
In connection with the Church is St. Joseph’s Academy with Kindergarten, Elementary, Grammar and High School departments.
First Presbyterian Church
MAIN, CORNER CHURCH
REV. THOS. H. McCONNELL, DD., Minister
Residence 106 East Church—Phone 668
SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School—9:45 A. M.
Service of Worship—11 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M.
Christina Endeavor—6:30 P. M.
PRAYER SERVICE
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.
Free Pews Large Chorus Choir

Cathedral Church of Saint Luke
(Episcopal)
Corner Main and Jefferson Streets
RT. REV. CAMERON MANN, D.D., Bishop Southern Florida
VERY REV. JAMES G. GLASS, B.A., Dean
SERVICES
Sunday: 8:00 A. M.—Holy Communion; 11:00 A. M.—Morning Prayer (with Holy Communion on First Sunday of Month); 5:00 P. M.—Evening Prayer; Sunday School—9:45 A. M.
Other services as announced.

Gospel Tabernacle Christian Missionary Alliance
203 West Central Avenue
Church Services ........................................ 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
Sunday School ........................................... 9:45 A. M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Night ......................... 7:30 P. M.
Rev. W. R. and Mrs. McDuffie in Charge
Parsonage, 306 W. Central Ave., Phone 765

Seventh-Day Adventist Church
REV. C. B. STEPHENSON, Pastor
Corner East Robinson and Rosalind Avenue
SERVICES
SABBATH SCHOOL (Saturday) .................................. 9:45 A. M.
PREACHING SERVICE (Saturday) .................................. 11:00 A. M.
YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETY (Saturday) .................. 4:00 P. M.
SUNDAY EVENING PREACHING SERVICE .......... 7:30 P. M.
MID-WEEK PRAYER SERVICE (Wednesday) .......... 7:30 P. M.

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
One hundred rooms with bath, electric elevator, steam heat, hot and cold running water, etc.

Phone in every room. Open the year round.

European Plan.

HOTEL EMPIRE

WHEN IN ORLANDO

Let the

HOTEL EMPIRE

SERVE YOU

DINING ROOM AND CAFETERIA

Ready to Serve Our Guests
Orlando Typewriter & Supply Company

R. J. SCHILLING, Prop.

TYPEWRITERS OF ALL MAKES BOUGHT, SOLD, RENTED, EXCHANGED, REPAIRED AND REBUILT

High Grade Typewriter Supplies—Fox Portable Agency

42-44 Watkins Block Phone 938

ORLANDO, FLA.

DAVID LOCKHART, Proprietor A. L. BECK, Manager

Orlando Novelty Works and Lumber Yard

SASH—DOORS—BLINDS

Rough and Dressed Lumber, Pickets, Shingles, Laths, Mouldings, Mantels, Stair Rails, Balusters, Store Fronts to Order

Telephone No. 22 Correspondence Solicited

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
PAUL W. McKEE
Distributor
Hupmobile Motor Cars
209 S. ORANGE AVE. ORLANDO, FLA.

Young’s Repair Shop
We Repair Bicycles, Sewing Machines, Typewriters, Umbrellas,
Phonographs, Trunks, Guns
We Fit Keys and Re-cover Umbrellas

“You Are Always Welcome”

106 COURT STREET ORLANDO, FLORIDA

R. H. COBB
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
New McElroy Bldg., 8 E. Church Orlando, Fla.

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
H. F. MOHR

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Phone 985

Orlando, Florida

C. B. ROBINSON

E. S. BRIDGES

Robinson & Bridges

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

4 West Pine Street

Phone 161

Land Abstracts Produce Claims Adjusted

J. E. RICKETSON

Attorney-at-Law

GENERAL PRACTICE IN STATE AND FEDERAL COURTS

Room 12 Yowell-Drew Building

P. O. Box 1043—Orlando, Florida

Collections Promptly Made

Phone 981

Notary Public

H. H. HOGAN

J. N. HUTCHINS

HOGAN & HUTCHINS

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

113 South Orange Avenue

Orlando, Florida

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
FRANK A. SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
5 Watkins Building
Orlando, Florida

HERBERT L. GRAHAM  GARDINER M. SHERMAN—Phone 482-J
GRAHAM & SHERMAN
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
New McElroy Bldg., East Church St.
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

WM. MARTIN
Attorney-at-Law
Court Judge—Office, Court House
Phone 342-W

W. B. CRAWFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Merle McElroy Bldg, e Church st
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
WILBER L. TILDEN  RAYMER F. MAGUIRE
TILDEN & MAGUIRE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Bank of Orange Bldg.  Phone 21  19 E. Central Avenue
ORLANDO, FLA.

LAW OFFICE
S. E. DURRANCE
Yowell-Drew Building, Fifth Floor  Phone 619
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
C. E. LEMIRE, Attorney

EDWIN W. DAVIS—Tel. 151  LEROY B. GILES—Tel. 539
DAVIS & GILES
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Telephone 72  5-8 McNeill-Davis Building
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

LOUIS C. MASSEY  T. PICTON WARLOW

LAW OFFICES OF
Massey & Warlow
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
Watkins Building  Phone 15

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
LEIGH G. NEWELL

C. A. BOYER

Newell & Boyer
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW
6 WEST PINE STREET
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

PHONE 171

H. B. HAMMOND
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Office, Old Elks Bldg., Opposite Postoffice
Phone 207

DR. H. G. McGAUHY
OPTOMETRIST
GLASSES CORRECTLY FITTED
7 Pine St., Phillips Theatre Bldg.
Orlando, Florida

DR. A. B. WHITMAN
DENTIST
Clinic Building, 104 East Central Avenue
Phone 103
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
MURRAY S. KING
ARCHITECT
Rock Building, 9 North Orange Avenue
Phone 951
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

T. A. BAILEY
DENTIST
515 Yowell-Drew Building
Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

DR. R. L. ANDERSON
DENTIST
Hours: 8 to 12 M.; 1 to 5 P. M.
BOARDMAN BUILDING
102 S. ORANGE AVE.
Phone 571
Orlando, Fla.

CECIL G. BUTT
DENTIST
Office Hours—8 A. M. to 12 Noon, and 1 to 5 P. M.
Cheney Bldg., 3 N. Orange Ave.
Phone 318
C. L. BRUNDAGE
KIRKSVILLE OSTEOPATH
Personal Instruction Under Dr. Still
132 South Orange Avenue Office Above First National Bank
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5; Evenings by Appointment
LADY ATTENDANT PHONE 578

F. H. TRIMBLE
ARCHITECT
Rooms 1 and 2 McNeil & Davis Bldg. Phone 623

Florida State Auto Assn.

P. K. VAN VALKENBURGH, Secretary and Manager
San Juan Hotel Orlando, Florida

DR. F. F. THOMPSON
DENTIST
Office Hours, 8:30 A. M. to 12 Noon; 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.
Phone 836
115 South Orange Avenue Over Curtis & O'Neil's Store

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
A. W. PARKER
DENTIST
Office Hours: 8:30 to 12 M. and 1:30 to 5 P. M.
Empire Building, Entrance 3 West Pine
(Over the Men's Shop)
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

H. C. Robertson Auto Co.
COURT STREET  PHONE 1096  ORLANDO, FLA

Reo Trucks
Reo Automobiles

We Carry the Parts

HOWARD'S CAFE
SOFT DRINKS, CANDY, CIGARS AND TOBACCO

118 West Church Street  Orlando, Florida
Fulfords Transfer
J. C. FULFORD, Prop.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FURNITURE AND PIANO HAULING
Phone 487 Opp. A. C. L. Baggage Room Orlando, Fla.

Orange County Citrus Sub-Exchange
Affiliated With

Representing the Growers' Associations and Special Shippers in This Vicinity
Non-Profit Co-operative Marketing
Join the Association Most Convenient to You

Orlando Bank and Trust Co. Bldg. Orlando, Fla.

WADE The TUNER
TUNES PIANOS, ORGANS AND PLAYER PIANOS
601 North Orange Avenue Phone 40
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
LILLIAN D. MINK
MARION G. TODD

Minx Real Estate Co.

CITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES

17 S. Orange Ave. Phone 317 Orlando, Florida

ORLANDO ELECTRIC GARAGE

AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL REPAIRING—ARMATURE WINDING

We Sell Simplex Storage Batteries—Two-Year Guarantee
Gertrude Between Central Avenue and Pine

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
P. O. Box 640

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
S. L. Hagerman & Son

FLORIDA AND WESTERN
Fresh Meats, Fish and Oysters

Phones 1041 and 1042

17 EAST PINE STREET
ORLANDO, FLA.

Incorporated 1893

The State Bank of Orlando
AND TRUST COMPANY

Largest Bank in Central Florida

Total Resources Over $3,000,000.00

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
The Anchor Paint &
Varnish Company

CLEVELAND, OHIO

Paints for all purposes
Varnishes, Enamels
Liquid Roofing
Cements, Etc.

From Factory to Consumer

J. E. EVANS, Salesman

408 Broadway, Orlando, Fla.
ST. CHARLES HOTEL
C. R. HILPERT, Manager

Rates, $6.00 Up—American Plan

NORTH ORANGE AVENUE
ORLANDO, FLA.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC AND EXPRESSION
MRS. E. LEE SMITH, Directress
315 N. Main St. Phone 184 Orlando, Florida

Orlando Filling Station
J. R. BOOTH, Prop.
117 WEST CHURCH STREET
Offers For Sale
TEXACO GASOLINE AND MOTOR OILS
We guarantee to you more miles per gallon on gasoline, more miles per gallon on oil, and no more flint carbon, the greatest enemy to your motor.
Try us and be convinced. Quick Service—Courteous Service.
We Sell Kerosene—We Sell Turpentine
Ambrosia Ice Cream Co.

MAKERS OF QUALITY ICE CREAM AND ICES

Office and Factory, 208-210 Boone Street

J. D. BARRETT, Manager

R. D. WARING

Real Estate and Investments


Phone 979 Orlando, Florida

The Justrite Grocery

SAMUEL BANANCO, Prop.

12 EAST CHURCH

FANCY GROCERIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Prompt Delivery Service

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
S. F. SALLAS
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK
Estimates Furnished Upon Request
Quality and Prices Right
127 W. CHURCH ST. ORLANDO, FLA.

F. A. KILGORE S. H. KILGORE

GROVES CITY PROPERTY SECURITIES
Forrest A. Kilgore & Co.
REAL ESTATE

Room 1 Watkins Block Phones 85 and 865 Orlando, Florida

Henry Kammerling
CASH AND CARRY MEAT MARKET
All Kinds of Western and Florida Meats and Home-Made Sausage
63 WEST CHURCH STREET ORLANDO, FLORIDA
No Guess Work
About a Want Ad!

With display advertising results are sometimes difficult to measure. "Cumulative force," "future benefit," "indirect value"—these are the intangible elements that very properly enter into the appraisement of any campaign of display advertising.

With "want" advertising the case is different. A want ad pays or it doesn't pay—and you don't have to wait a year to find out. It has to make good right away. The returns can be checked within 24 hours after the ad appears.

On this account—because "want" advertising is the definite, positive, indisputable test of a newspaper's pulling power—it is a matter of importance to display advertisers that in Orlando all the want advertisements appear in the Orlando Morning Sentinel.

Orlando Morning Sentinel
Full Leased Wire Associated Press

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
M. O. Overstreet

Timber Lands

Overstreet Crate Company
Unimproved Citrus and
Farm Lands

Overstreet Turpentine Co.
Unimproved Citrus and
Farm Lands

Overstreet Supply Company
Fruit and Vegetable Packages
Packers' Supplies

Offices at Orlando, Florida

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
Rocks Baking Co.
H. C. STEINBACH, Prop.
MOTHER'S MILK BREAD—IT'S ALL QUALITY
20 Church Street
Phone 417

M. E. POWELL
H. H. ENGRAM

Powell Poultry & Produce Co.
124 West Church
Phone 647
WE BUY AND SELL EVERYTHING IN POULTRY AND PRODUCE
Cross the Railroad and Save Dollars

POTTER'S CANDY SHOP
CLARK POTTER, Prop.
ORLANDO-MADE CHOCOLATES AND PECAN BARS
20 East Pine
Phone 971

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
“THE HOME OF REAL VALUES”

F. G. RUSH

REAL ESTATE BROKER

San Juan Hotel—Ground Floor—Northeast Corner

PHONE 479 ORLANDO, FLA.

J. B. RICHARDS

Successor to R. L. Holland

AUTO TOP REPAIRING, SEAT COVERS

UPHOLSTERING

Prices Reasonable

28 WEST PINE STREET ORLANDO, FLA.
Joseph E. Woodnick
CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR
Best Work Guaranteed—Estimate Given
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
5 W. ROBINSON AVE.
P. O. Box 640

C. C. Walking, Pres.                        M. F. Cheuvront, Sec. and Treas.

Tropical Realty Co.
Second Floor, Elks Building, Room No. 1

CITRUS GROVES—ACREAGE
Homes and Lake Front Homes—Farm and Muck Lands—
Timber Lands

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Factory Equipped Service Department in Charge of Factory Experts
Complete Line of Parts and Accessories For Our Exclusive Lines Carried
in Stock

C. WILLIAMS, President and Manager
MOTOR PARTS SERVICE CO., Inc.
SPECIALIZED AUTOMOBILE WORK
Selling Agents and Authorized Service Station
BOSCH MAGNETOS, STROMBERG CARBURETORS, GABRIEL
SNUBBERS, LYONS STORAGE BATTERIES
Butt-Landstreet Bldg.           Phone 1040        Orlando, Florida

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
H. C. BABCOCK
REAL ESTATE
NEW McELROY BLDG.       PHONE 601
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

THE OSCEOLA
Open January 1st to April 10th
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
POCONO MANOR INN
J. W. Hurley               Pocono Manor, Pa.

Shoe Hospital
10 East Church Street
Shoemakers and Repairers
C. F. Bouton, Propr.
We Guarantee Our Work

Peoples Drug Store
W. M. C. FREEMAN, Prop.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
A Full Line of Drugs, Toilet Articles and Sundries
PHONE 256
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town or City</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>U.S.</th>
<th>U.S. 1910</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alachua</td>
<td>Alachua</td>
<td>788</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apalachicola</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>3066</td>
<td>3665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apopka</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>796</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcadia</td>
<td>DeSoto</td>
<td>3479</td>
<td>1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburndale</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Park</td>
<td>De</td>
<td>890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartow</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>4293</td>
<td>2662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blountstown</td>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>686</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonifay</td>
<td>Holmes</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>De Soto</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradenton</td>
<td>Manatee</td>
<td>3858</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branford</td>
<td>Suwannee</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooksville</td>
<td>Hernando</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan</td>
<td>Nassau</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrabelle</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>1055</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Key</td>
<td>Levy</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Hill</td>
<td>Sumter</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipley</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>1396</td>
<td>1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater</td>
<td>Pinellas</td>
<td>2427</td>
<td>1171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocoa</td>
<td>Brevard</td>
<td>1446</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconut Grove</td>
<td>Dade</td>
<td>1396</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman</td>
<td>Sumter</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent City</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crestview</td>
<td>Okaloosa</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal River</td>
<td>Citrus</td>
<td>941</td>
<td>563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade City</td>
<td>Pasco</td>
<td>1296</td>
<td>1096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dania</td>
<td>Broward</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytona</td>
<td>Volusia</td>
<td>5445</td>
<td>3082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytona Beach</td>
<td>Volusia</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLand</td>
<td>Volusia</td>
<td>3324</td>
<td>2812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delray</td>
<td>Palm Beach</td>
<td>1051</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnedin</td>
<td>Pinellas</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnellon</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>1185</td>
<td>1227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Galle</td>
<td>Brevard</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellenton</td>
<td>Manatee</td>
<td>668</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eustis</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>1103</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandina</td>
<td>Nassau</td>
<td>5457</td>
<td>3682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Lauderdale</td>
<td>Broward</td>
<td>2065</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Meade</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>2029</td>
<td>1165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Myers</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>3678</td>
<td>2463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Pierce</td>
<td>St. Lucie</td>
<td>2115</td>
<td>1333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>Alachua</td>
<td>8860</td>
<td>6183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graceville</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>849</td>
<td>734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Cove</td>
<td>Springs Clay</td>
<td>3063</td>
<td>1519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines City</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>561</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>761</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Springs</td>
<td>Alachua</td>
<td>1719</td>
<td>1486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilliard</td>
<td>Nassau</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt</td>
<td>Okaloosa</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead</td>
<td>Dade</td>
<td>1397</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverness</td>
<td>Citrus</td>
<td>1132</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>Duval</td>
<td>31655</td>
<td>57899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>1280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key West</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>18749</td>
<td>19945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissimmee</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>2732</td>
<td>2157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Butler</td>
<td>Bradenton</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>3341</td>
<td>5032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Helen</td>
<td>Volusia</td>
<td>978</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>7062</td>
<td>3719</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town or City</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>U.S.</th>
<th>U.S. 1910</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake Wales</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>796</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Pinellas</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leesburg</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Oak</td>
<td>Suwannee</td>
<td>3103</td>
<td>3460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Haven</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>1076</td>
<td>988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manatee</td>
<td>Manatee</td>
<td>2496</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariposa</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>Brevard</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Dade</td>
<td>26549</td>
<td>5417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micanopy</td>
<td>Alachua</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millville</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>1560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton</td>
<td>Santa Rosa</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monticello</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>1704</td>
<td>1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Haven</td>
<td>De Soto</td>
<td>623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Dora</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulberry</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>1499</td>
<td>1418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newberry</td>
<td>Alachua</td>
<td>917</td>
<td>816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Smyrna</td>
<td>Volusia</td>
<td>2067</td>
<td>1121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nona</td>
<td>Holmes</td>
<td>847</td>
<td>896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocala</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>4914</td>
<td>4370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okaloohchobee</td>
<td>Okaloohchobee</td>
<td>909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>9268</td>
<td>3894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ormond</td>
<td>Volusia</td>
<td>1292</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>5102</td>
<td>5779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka Heights</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmetto</td>
<td>Manatee</td>
<td>2046</td>
<td>773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama City</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>1722</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensacola</td>
<td>Escambia</td>
<td>51065</td>
<td>22982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>1012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant City</td>
<td>Hillsborough</td>
<td>3729</td>
<td>2481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pompano</td>
<td>Broward</td>
<td>656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Tampa</td>
<td>Hillsborough</td>
<td>1530</td>
<td>1243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punta Gorda</td>
<td>De Soto</td>
<td>1295</td>
<td>1012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>Gadsden</td>
<td>3118</td>
<td>3264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Andrews</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>1510</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td>St. Johns</td>
<td>6192</td>
<td>2494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cloud</td>
<td>Ocoee</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
<td>Pinellas</td>
<td>14237</td>
<td>4127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>Seminole</td>
<td>5580</td>
<td>3570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota</td>
<td>Manatee</td>
<td>2149</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seabreeze</td>
<td>Volusia</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebring</td>
<td>De Soto</td>
<td>812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Jacksonville</td>
<td>Duval</td>
<td>2738</td>
<td>1147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starke</td>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>1023</td>
<td>1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart</td>
<td>Palm Beach</td>
<td>778</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallahassee</td>
<td>Leon</td>
<td>6637</td>
<td>5018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamina</td>
<td>Hillsborough</td>
<td>61083</td>
<td>57822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarpon Springs</td>
<td>Pinellas</td>
<td>2106</td>
<td>2212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titusville</td>
<td>Brevard</td>
<td>1361</td>
<td>868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umatilla</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>749</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vero</td>
<td>St. Lucie</td>
<td>793</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wauchula</td>
<td>De Soto</td>
<td>2061</td>
<td>1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Palm Beach</td>
<td>Palm Beach</td>
<td>86595</td>
<td>1743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Tampa</td>
<td>Hillsborough</td>
<td>8463</td>
<td>2328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Springs</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>984</td>
<td>1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williston</td>
<td>Levy</td>
<td>823</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Garden</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>1597</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Haven</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>1078</td>
<td>570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zephyrhills</td>
<td>Pasco</td>
<td>577</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Union State Bank
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA
Member Federal Reserve System
Capital Stock $50,000 Surplus $10,000

Macy Wagon Co.
JAMES A. ROGERS, Proprietor
Manufacturers of
THE CELEBRATED MACY WAGONS AND LOG CARTS,
SPRING WAGONS, BUCKBOARDS AND AUTO
TRUCK BODIES A SPECIALTY

306 South Hughey Street Orlando, Florida

TRACY & COMPANY
CARPENTERS
House Repairs of All Kinds Done Promptly
Repairing of Leaky Roofs, Screen Doors and Windows a Specialty—
Sleeping Porches, Counters, Shelving, Garages, Office Fixtures—
Window and Door Frames Made to Order
Get Our Prices—A Postal Card Will Bring Us
710 SOUTH HUGHEY STREET

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
ROBT. L. BETTS
REAL ESTATE
House Phone 417
Office Phone 445
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA

San Juan Coffee Room
BEST VENTILATED EATING PLACE IN TOWN

JAPANESE STORE
Y. KITAOKA, Prop.
Phillips Block, South Orange Avenue
Phone 996
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Newlan’s Grocery
The Original Cut Rate Grocery
The Store That Is Not Afraid to Advertise Its Prices
109 WEST CHURCH
ORLANDO, FLA.
Opposite A. C. L. Station

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
Hanson Sales Agency

Distributors

HANSON SIX—VELIE SIX—WESTINGHOUSE BATTERIES

We Specialize in Fender, Headlight, Radiator, Windshield and General Repairs—All Work Guaranteed

230 S. Orange Ave.  Phone 713  Orlando, Florida

The Winter Park —and—

College Pharmacy

W. T. GOODYEAR, Manager

Winter Park, Florida

DRUGS, SODAS AND CIGARS

Bank of Winter Park

WINTER PARK, FLORIDA

Capital $40,000.00  Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

JOHN K. LIST, President

EDWARD W. PACKARD, H. A. WARD, Vice-Presidents

GERALD E. CURRIER, Cashier

F. J. TERRY

Builder of Marble and Granite Monuments, Tombstones, Etc. Vases, Settees and Iron Fences

Importer of Foreign and Granite Marble—Relettering Neatly Done—Will Call on You by Request With Samples and Designs Let Us Estimate on Your Work

100 WEST PINE STREET  ORLANDO, FLORIDA

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
WALTER SACHSE

ARNO BAUER

STANDARD AUTO CO.

GARAGE

SUPPLIES, STORING, RENTING—EXPERT AUTO AND
BATTERY REPAIRS

Dealers in Lexington Motor Cars

Phone 478

Winter Park, Florida

The Central Florida Real Estate &
Investment Company, Inc.

LIBBY & APPLEGATE

FARM LANDS, GROVES, CITY PROPERTY—RENTS,
INVESTMENT, INSURANCE

207 South Orange Avenue

Phone 80

Orlando Oxy-Acetylene

Welding Company

CARL F. COLLINS, Prop.

"IF IT'S METAL WE CAN WELD IT"

Filling Scored Cylinders—Inserting Teeth in Gears
Welding and Straightening Frames
Removing Carbon a Specialty
All Kinds of Work Solicited

30 WEST PINE STREET

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Orange-Grapefruit Groves

Vegetable Truck Lands

E. C. YOUNG

REAL ESTATE

Room 10 McNeill & Davis Block

Phone 569

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
F. L. ANDERSON
REAL ESTATE
ORANGE GROVES, TIMBER LANDS, CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE
OR RENT
105 N. Orange Ave. Phone 260 Orlando, Florida

INTERNATIONAL
MOTOR TRUCKS

SEXTON & RIDDLE
CORNER R. R. AND W. CENTRAL PHONE 657

F. C. BOARDMAN
DENTAL SURGEON AND RADIOGRAPHER
Office Hours—8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Boardman Bldg., 102 S. Orange Ave. Phone 1049
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
First Baptist Church
PINE AND MAIN STREETS      ORLANDO, FLORIDA

J. DEAN ADCOCK, Pastor

Pastorium, 106 East Pine Street—Telephone 122

Sunday Services
9:30 A. M.—Orchestra Concert
9:45 A. M.—Bible School
   (Classes for all ages)
11:00 A. M.—Preaching Service
6:15 P. M.—B. Y. P. U. Meetings
   (Sunbeam, Junior, Intermediate and Senior Societies)
7:05 P. M.—Orchestra Concert
7:30 P. M.—Preaching Service

Wednesday Service
7:30 P. M.—Prayer Service
(From May to October evening services at 8 o'clock)

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
C. W. JOHNSON—Phone 101
A. B. JOHNSON—Phone 396
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Johnson Electric Co.
MERCHANTS—CONTRACTORS
Large Stocks of Fixtures, Appliances and Supplies
PHONE 883
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

C. C. HANNER
Contractor and Builder

Dealer in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, BRICK,
ETC.

Contractor and Builder—Estimates Furnished on Application

15 Jefferson St. Phone 576 Orlando, Fla.

Orange Groves Timber Lands Acreage Property
City Property

J. D. BEGGS
REAL ESTATE
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
SPECIAL ADVERTISERS' DIRECTORY

PALM TEA ROOM
(Thacker & Allsopp Co.)
GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK
Service of the Better Kind
113 SOUTH ORANGE AVENUE

WM. F. MANN
PLUMBING, HEATING AND GAS FITTING
512 EAST CENTRAL AVENUE
PHONE CONNECTION

Carter's Hardware
(Just out of the high rent district)
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE
Paints, Oils, Crockery, Sporting Goods, Etc.
8 East Pine Phone 200 Orlando, Fla.
Kissam Building Stone Co.
CONCRETE BLOCKS—SIDEWALKS—LAKE WEIR SAND
WE MAKE ONLY THE BEST—BUILDING STONES AS THEY
SHOULD BE MADE ARE OUR SPECIALTY
South Street, Opposite A. C. L. Freight Depot

Auto Electric Co.
We Sell the Battery with THE PHILCO RETAINER that is guaranteed
for 24 months and the guarantee is backed by a Million Dollar Company

108 Court Street Phone 600 Orlando, Florida

Starter, Generator and Magneto Repairs.
Armature Rewinding.
We Repair and Recharge any make of Battery.

Complete Line of Auto Electric Parts and Supplies

We Will Call for and Deliver Your Battery

O. S. LANG
LUMBER AND BRICK
Broker for The E. W. Bond Co., Lake Helen and The Keystone Brick
Company of Whitney, Fla.

Office, North End of Mills Street—Go East on East Colonial Drive
P. O. Box 1075

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
H. JENSEN
Agent
Franklin
Motor Cars

Franklin and Packard Service

Quaker State Oils and Greases

Phone 522-J  Orlando, Fla.
The Sanitary Lunch
118 South Orange Avenue and West Church Street
BEST FOOD—QUICK SERVICE
Centrally Located Reasonable Rates
Day or Night Call

Orlando Plumbing Co.
H. E. PATTEN, Manager

Plumbing and Gas Fitting

Estimates Cheerfully Given Repair Work a Specialty

105 EAST CHURCH ST. ORLANDO, FLA.

San Juan Garage Company
Distributors
Packard—Studebaker—Chevrolet
Rear San Juan Hotel

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
National Engineering and Contracting Corporation

ORLANDO, FLA.

Reinforced Concrete, Mill Construction, Heavy Masonry, Residence Construction, Hotels, Mechanical Equipment, Foundations, Wharves, Fire Proofing, Hollow Tile

Thomas J. Lannen
President
Ayers Electrical Co.
26 N. ORANGE AVE. ORLANDO, FLA.
We solicit inquiry on anything electrical. Nothing too large or too small for prompt attention
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies Phone Us

When You Are Ready to Build Let

BATES & COLE
(Successors to J. H. Bates & Sons)

General Contractors
Orlando, Florida,

Furnish You an Estimate
We Guarantee Satisfaction and Nothing Is Too Large or Small

PARK LAKE AVENUE

FRANK HYRES & SONS
Manufacturers of
CEMENT BLOCKS AND BRICK
ALSO BUILDERS' SAND IN CARLOAD LOTS
Concrete Construction a Specialty
203 South Hughey Orlando, Florida

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
JOSEPH BUMBY HARDWARE CO.

DEALERS IN
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Harness, Saddlery, Paints, Oils, Building Material, Etc.

PHONE 63 ORLANDO, FLA.

DRENNEN PIANO COMPANY

WE FURNISH ORLANDO WITH MUSIC

Edison Phonographs, Records
Pianos, Reproducing Pianos
Player Piano Rolls, Player Pianos

PHONE 931 33 EAST CENTRAL AVE.

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362

ORLANDO FLA [1921] CITY DIRECTORY

*Alberta Mamie, cook, h 408 n Parramore
Albright Geo W Jr, chauff, h 406 n Orange av
Albright Nora, wid Geo W, h 406 n Orange av
Alden Jas (Frances), h 112 Grace
Alden Sara Mrs, h (w) 112 Grace & Washington, D C
Aldrich Geo C (Lillie), mldr, h 421 Indiana av
*Alexander Arthur, chauff, h 118 n Division
*Alexander Colmak (Evelyn), lab, h 118 n Division
Alexander David M, h The Osceola & Canton, O
Alexander Lawrence Mrs, rms 303 e Pine
*Alexander Mary, cook, h 206 Douglas
Alexandria Jos (Bertie), painter, h 816½ w Church
Alford Wm P (Mary), sawyer, h 700 s Hughey
*All Ready Barber Shop, 508 w Church, F W Rutherford prop
Allardice Ella Mrs, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 512 Delaney
Allen Alice K Miss, stengr Citrus Sub-Exchange, h 9 e Amelia av
Allen Aven L Mrs, h (w) 208 s Main & Hartford, Conn
*Allen Chas (Henrietta), lab, rms 405 Veach
Allen Delia, wid Jesse, h 206 e Church

FRED WATTS
City Beautiful Transfer & Real Estate Company

Furniture removals, large or small; general hauling. (Lands), (Lots), bungalows, groves and truck farms for sale. Information Free. List your property with me; I can sell it. Box 348 or 205 Zelma Street.

PHONE 937

C. A. ROBERTS

ROBERTS & LYNCH
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave.

Orlando Florida

F. B. LYNCH

Sales
Agents
BUICK
CARS

ACCESSORIES
SUPPLIES

High Grade
Repair
Work

OAK STREET
Phone 111
BUNNELL-BURTON
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot

<table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Edmund H (Charlotte), (Allen &amp; Co), h 5 w Concord av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Elizabeth Miss, h The Osceola &amp; Moorstown, Pa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Allen Ferd, car washer, Orlando Motor Mart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Frances J. wid Chas, h 10 n Garland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Frank W (Mabel), (Allen &amp; Co), h 403 e Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Fred, rms 15 n Garland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Fred C (Anne D), teller Orlando Bank &amp; Trust Co, h 413 s Orange av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Gladys Miss, reg nurse, h 309 n Orange av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Hugh C, (Allen Picking Bag Co), h 9 e Amelia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Allen Jno (Rose), lab, h 221 s Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Jno F (Maude), clk, h 109 Ernestine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALLEN LOUISE J MISS, asst sec Citrus Sub-Exc, h 9 e Amelia av

Allen Madeleine V Miss, stengr Stand Growers Exch, h 9 e Amelia av

Allen Margaret Miss, clk McCulloch Dept Store, res Longwood, Fla

Allen Mary Lee Miss, clk Citrus Sub-Exch, h 9 e Amelia av

Allen Sarah H Mrs, h The Osceola & Moorstown, Pa

Allen Sue J Miss, h The Osceola & Moorstown, Pa

S. L. Hagerman & Son

Florida and Western

Fresh Meats, Fish and Oysters

Phones 1041 and 1042

17 EAST PINE ST. ORLANDO, FLA.

BRANCH'S BOOK STORE

For Rubber Stamps, Engraved Calling Cards, Architects' Supplies, Pennants
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

Wm. Beardall, General Manager

Phone 577

We Will Guarantee Your Title

The only abstract company in Orange County that can make a complete abstract

Orlando Fla. 1921 City Directory 105

*Allen Linnie, pantry girl San Juan Hotel, rms 205 Chatham
Allen & Co, (E H and F W Allen), jewelers 20 s Orange av
Allison Emma Mrs, h (w) 200 w Concord av
Allison Frank A (Lula M), real est, h (w) 200 w Concord av
Allison Stanley, fruit pkrs, h (w) 200 w Concord av
Allison Virginia Miss, nurse, Jefferson Ct Apts
*Allison Wm M (Ethel), barber Royal Palm Shop, h 411 w Robinson av

Allsopp Howard H, (Thacher-Allsopp Co), h Tremont Hotel
Alspaugh Jesse V (Mae), garage, h (6) 19 s Orange av
Altermatt Emma, wid Ernest, h 616 w Pine
Altman Anna Mrs, smstrs, h 315 w Central av
Altstetter M L Mrs, tchr Orlando High Schol
Altstetter Mabel Mrs, tchr Central Schol, res Windermere, Fla
Altstetter Michael L (Mabel), tchr High Schol, res Windermere, Fla
Alston Marvin (Pearl), pipeftr, h 414 Marion
*Alston W B (Nancy), lab, h 200 Beggs
Alvarez Manuel, cigar mkr Over The Top Cigar Factory, h 205 Veach

Ambrosia Ice Cream Co, ice cream mnfrs 208 Boone
—phone 729, J D Barritt mngr (see p 42)
Amenson Wm, real estate, h 106 Irvin
American Auto Radiator Works, (M Luckton), 109 w Central av
American Fruit Growers (Inc), (Orlando Division), 504 Y & D Bldg
American Messenger Service, parcel delivery 107 e Pine, R W Finehart propr
American Railway Express Co, 15 e Church, W T Jamieson
American Theatre, 11 w Church, J T Berry propr
Amick Preston P (Anna), painter Finley’s P & W P Store, h 618 w Pine
Ammerman Ernest C, elk A C L Ry, h 312 n Main
Ammerman Jno S, barber Standard Shop, h 312 n Main
Amonons Albert, student, h 609 Sylvia
*Amos Jno, lab, bds 616 Veach
Amstett Jno (Mary), trucker, h (r) Philip cor Thornton

Anchor Paint & Varnish Co of Cleveland, Ohio, paints for all purposes, J E Evans slsmn, 408 Broadway, Orlando, Fla (see p 40)
Anderson Albert W (Artie), h n Kentucky av
Anderson Alberta Miss, tchr Orlando Graded Schl
Anderson Andrew Jr, painter Finley’s, h 308 w Central av

Southern School of Commerce

G. S. Gaston
President
Phone 551

COURSES:
Shorthand
Typewriting
Bookkeeping
Penmanship
Salesmanship
Civil Service

SESSIONS:
Morning
Afternoon
Night

Positions
Secured

Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company

W. R. Rhan, Proprietor
Agents for Pitcairn’s Aged Varnishes and Patton’s Sun Proof Paints
4 East Church Street

Phone 261
BARCLAY REALTY COMPANY
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
21 E. Pine St.
Phone 334
Orlando, Florida

ANDERSON FRANK L (Jennie E), real estate 105 n Orange av—phone 260 (see p 55)
Anderson Fred T (Mary), wagon mkr Macy Wagon Co, h Idlewild Park
Anderson Geo F (Lorena V), blksmith Macy Wagon Co, h e Central av extd
Anderson Godfrey, driver New Ice Co, h Shine nr Amelia av
Anderson Helen Mrs, rms (w) 210 e Robinson av & Washington, D C
Anderson Ida Miss, clok Allen & Co, h 306 w Concord av
Anderson Jennie MISS, cashr Y-D Co, h 409 Carter
Anderson Jennie E Mrs, mngr The Pines, h 105 n Orange av
Anderson Jno W (L May), R D carrier P O, res Conway rd
Anderson L Miss, nurse The Orange Genl Hosp, rms same
Anderson Louis, meat ctr, h 308 s Rosalind av
Anderson Lula, cook, h 302 w Robinson av
Anderson Lula, laund, h 24 n Parramore
Anderson Lula, laund, h 305 Douglas
Anderson R LEONIDAS M D D S (Lillie), dental surgeon 102 s Orange av—phone 571, office hours 8 to 12 a m, 1 to 5 p m, h 114 Grace—phone 793 (see p 34)
*Anderson Sexton, porter Lewis Chitty Co
Anderson Wm H, sub carrier P O
Anderson Wm K (Anna), h Shine nr Amelia av
Andrew Fred S, fgt solr Sou Ry, bds Hotel Empire & Jacksonville, Fla
Andrews Albert, mcht, h 204 Lemon
Andrews Chas O (Margaret), judge circuit court, h 203 Ridge-wood
Andrews Edwd (Cora), h 904 Delaney st
Andrews Geo, grader, S J Sligh & Co, h Lake Ivanhoe
Andrews Mabel Miss, tchr City Schl
Andrews Mitchell M, phy 10 w Pine, res R D 1
Ange Herman (Elsie), (Belmont Creamery), h 409 Anderson
ANGEL JOS F (Annie E), pres Bank of Orange & Trust Co, h 204 e Livingston
ANGE LYMAN C, teller Bank of Orange & Trust Co, h 204 e Livingston
Angel Margaret Miss, cigarmkr C & S Cigar Co, h 307 w Pine

A. J. WALL
Plumbing Heating AND SHEET METAL WORK

Phone 493-1
8 Court St.

ORLANDO FLORIDA

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores

Elbrie Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue
Dickson-Ives Co., Department Store
Our Clothing Department is Headquarters for Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing and Manhattan Shirts

"Orlando's Favorite Shopping Place"
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Angel Lillie Mrs., cigarmkr C & S Cigar Co, h 307 w. Pine
Angel Peter D (Lillie), cigarmkr C & S Cigar Co, h 307 w. Pine
Anglin Susie Mrs., h n. shore Lake Ivanhoe
Anno Jno C, clothier 45 w. Church, rms 9 Court
Anson Edwd S (Minnie), real estate 612 Lafayette, h same
*Antioch Primitive Baptist Church, 18 n. Terry

Applegate Geo., (Central Fla Real Estate & Investment Co), h 600 w. Amelia av
Appleton Anna B Miss, h 217 Ridgewood av
Arcade Building, Pine, Court and Church sts
Arcade Hotel, (Capt and Mrs H D Roberts), 13 e. Church
Arcade Hotel, entrance on Pine, Church and Court
Arcade Restaurant, (W H and J H Rike), 16 e. Pine
Arcade Second Hand Store, (Chas Crabb and H F Sanders), Arcade Bldg

*A. Archer Clarence (Mary), fruit pkr, h 732 w. Robinson av
*Argrett Lula, laund, h 112 Douglas
*Ark Theatre, 506 w. Church, Robt L Wilson propr
*Arline Newman, barber, h (r) 517 w. Church
Arlington (The), furn rooms 106-108 w. Church, G E Powell propr

*Armistead Jas (Nancy), carp, h 820 Rutherford
*Armistead Jas (Sarah), lab, h 605 Holden
Armistead St Elmo (Dorahle), office mngr Lake Wales Naval Stores Co, h 503 Delaney
Arms Lucy Miss, h 501 s. East
Arms Sara B Mrs, h 501 s. East

*Armstrong Frances, laundress, h Gore av bey Division
*Armstrong Robt (Candy), lab, h 960 e. South
*Arnett Allen Rev (Laura), agt Peninsula Casualty Co and pastor Shiloh Baptist Church, h 105 n. Terry
*Arnett Aquilla, student, h 105 n. Terry
Arnett Merton, batterymn Huppel Bros, h 201 w. South
Arnold Edna Miss, cashr, h 7 e. Robinson av

*Arnold Fred (Katie), cook, h 203 Beggs
Arnold Jno H (Alice), asst mngr Singer Sewing Mach Co, rms 43 e. Pine

*Arnold Mary E, cook, h 511 Holden
*Arrington Annie, cook, h 11 Bryan
*Arrington Bertie, tchr, h 11 Bryan
*Arrington Jas, painter, h 11 Bryan
*Arrington Jno (Ella), painter, h 11 Bryan
*Arrington Jno Jr, jaintor, h 11 Bryan
*Arrington May, tchr, h 11 Bryan
Arthur Allen E, (L C Townsend & Co), bds, New Grand Hotel

Smoke Hawley's Cigars
The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley

Rear 106 w. Church St. Phone 525 Orlando, Florida
McCulloch’s Department Store
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
128 South Orange Avenue

108
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Arthur G Walter (Zona), night wtechm, h 1100 s Hughey
Arthur J H, (Arthur’s Needlecraft Shop), res Thousand Island Park, N Y & Daytona, Fla
Arthur’s Needlecraft Shop, (J H Arthur), 28 n Orange av
*Ash Wm, h 313 Lee
“ASK CARL DANN,” Information Bureau, 31 s Orange av
—phone 267
Aston Frank, mchst, h (w) 204 s Main
Ata S Howard (Etta G), pres Cooper-Atha-Barr Co, h 409 s Main
Atkins Luther E, clk Carper’s Book Store, h 112 e Washington
Atlantic Coast Line Ry, Wm R O’Neal passgr agt 115 s Orange av, E S Keyes fgt agt, stations, w Church st
ATLAS MANUFACTURING CO OF ORLANDO, mfrs auto jacks, etc, w Central av at A C L Ry, M O Overstreet
pres
*Atwell Angelina, h 206 w Robinson av
Atwood Chas F (Mary), h (w) 215 s Rosalind av & Worcester, Mass
Aulick Edwd (Lena), carp, h 1007 Atlantic av
Aulick M A Dr (Carrie), h 63 Lakeview av
Aulick Max, clk, h 63 Lakeview av
Aulls Lyman D, traffic mngr Standard Growers Exchange
Austin E W Mrs, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 414 Marion av
Austin Ida Lee Miss, h 106 s Garland
*Austin Robt (Lettie), mchst S A L Ry, h Morgan av
AUTO-ELECTRIC CO, battery service station 108 Court—phone 600, H B Fuller propr (see p 59)
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE GARAGE, (G S Hill), Jackson cor Boone, L D Mather mngr
Autrey Latta M (Lelia), genl mngr Lake Wales Naval Stores Co, h 705 Delaney
Awde Douglas D (Katharyne), (Keystone Apartments), h 201 s Rosalind av
AYERS ELECTRIC CO, electrical contrs 24 n Orange av, Capt H Preston Ayers propr (see p 63)
AYERS H PRESTON CAPT (Edith A), propr Ayers Electric Co and City Comr, h 14 n Garland
Aymar A J, tel opr, h 413 s Lake
Aymar Edwin H (Plura), tel opr, Clement D Cates & Co, h (w) 413 s Lake

DANN’S TRANSFER LINE
Leading Line in Orlando
HAULING OF ALL KINDS—FURNITURE A SPECIALTY
Phones 257
Dr. B. D. W NENGWA
Proprietor
Auto's, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trains 59½ W. Church
PURE DISTILLED WATER

Orlando Water & Light Co.

Daily Delivery
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ICE

ORANGE AV. COR. WASHINGTON

TIRE, TRUCK, TRACTORS

Phone 1028

B

Baas Geo A, fruit buyer, h 6 w Concordia av
BAAS JOHN H (Lillian), cashr Bank of Orange & Trust Co, h 606 e Central av
BABCOCK HOWARD C (Mary Jane), real estate McElroy Bldg, 8 e Church—phone 601, h 108 e Lucerne Circle
(Babcock Vincent S (Edith), real estate San Juan Hotel, h 513 n Orange av
Backus Edwd, bkkpr, h Jefferson Court Apts
Bacon Margaret E, wid Frank L, nurse, h 907 e Washington
Bacon Sadie Miss, h 12 w Gore av
*Bacon Wm, shoemkr 405 w Church, rms same
Badger Fred, poultryman, h 701 w Central
Badger Geo H Rev (Alice H), pastor Unitarian Church, h 212 e Livingston av
*Badger Josephine, h Oakwood av
Bagley Susie Miss, nurse, h 403 Lexington
Bailey Carrie J Mrs, h 14 e Livingston av
Bailey Clara H Mrs, h 14 e Livingston av
Bailey H F, slsmn, Hutchins & Co
Bailey Jane B Miss, h 15 e Livingston av
BAILEY THEODORE A (A P), dentist 515 Y-D Bldg—phone 23, office hours 9 a.m to 4 p.m, h Lake Ivanhoe Blvd (see p 34)
Bailey Theodore Jr, student, h Lake Ivanhoe Blvd
Baird Jas, baseball player, rms 28 w Church
Baird Jean, tchr, h (w) 502 Lake
*Baisden Glover, lab, h 514 Lemon
*Baisden Lillian, h 514 Lemon
*Baisden Roy, driver Lewis-Chitty Co, h 514 Lemon
*Baisden Washington (Lizzie), lab, h 514 Lemon
Baisley Dewitt C (Evelyne), h 803 n Orange av
Baisley Edwd N (Mary), h 803 n Orange av
*Baity Richard (Elizabeth), lab, h 36 n Reel
BAKER BROS CO (Inc), meats and produce, 6 w Church—phone 82, V M Davis mng (see top corner cards)
Baker Chas W (Eliza B), orange grower, h 606 e Colonial drive
Baker Dorothy Miss, student, h Jefferson Court Apts
Baker Elizabeth S Miss, abstractor Genl Fla Abstract & T & G Co, h 214 e Robinson av
Baker Geo D, foremn A J Nye Pkg House
Baker M E Mrs, cigarmkr C & S Cigar Co, h 300 Hughley

D. A. ROUTH

Corner Church and Main Streets

PHONE 606

Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing.
Finley’s “Pioneer” Paint & Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>110</th>
<th>ORLANDO FLA [1921] CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker Herman C (Florence), bkkpr A J Nye Pkg Hse, h 213 e Robinson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Mildred Miss, student, h Jefferson Court Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker S Hines (Marie K), real estate San Juan Hotel Bldg, h Jefferson Court Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Baker Wm, shoemkr, rms 4011/2 w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin E E, rms The Osceola &amp; New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Edgar P (Mary), lab, h 303 s Hughey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Henry (Lula), plumber, h 201 Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Fred W, trav slsmn Wilson &amp; Toomer Fertz Co, res Winter Park, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard Harold, carp, h 1012 s Hughey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballou H A, plmbr, h 303 Irvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballou Susan, wid Lincoln, hsekpr, h 305 n Orange av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananco Jno, clk Justrite Grocery, h 12 e Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANANCO SAML (Concettina), propr Justrite Grocery, h 12 e Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANK OF ORANGE &amp; TRUST CO, 23 e Central av—phone 1071—J F Ange pres, Dr C D Christ 1st v-pres, W E Martin 2d v-pres, G E Currier 3d v-pres, J H Baas cashr, C M McKenney asst cashr (see p 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANK OF WINTER PARK, Winter Park, Fla (see p 53)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Banks Abrahm, lab, h 726 Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Harrison P (Olive F), mchst Sexton &amp; Riddle, h Kissimmee rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Banks Peter (Fannie), lab, h 325 n Reel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Banks Wm M (Sarah), lab, h 401 Veach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Ralph (Elizabeth), clk, h 604 Lexington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Russell, student, h 604 Lexington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bannon Mary Miss, stengr Eatsum Products Corp, h 707 Delaney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bannon Marie B Miss, clk, h 707 Delaney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barb Geo, emp Eatsum Products Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbanel Isadore E (Miriam), gro 309 w Church, h 203 w Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Cecil B, nailer A J Nye Pkg Hse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Iva Mrs, clk Dickson-Ives Co, h 23 w Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Jno W (Donnie), formn A J Nye Pkg Hse, h 418 Boone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Willard (Mary), farmer, h Kissimmee rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARCLAY JNO A (Esther O), mngr Barclay Realty Co, h 408 Delaney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARCLAY REALTY CO, 21 e Pine—phone 334, J A Barclay pres and mngr, O V Reynolds sec-treas (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bardo David, h 400 w Colonial drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. A. COLYER

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies' Pressing—Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up
No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337
Singer
Sewing
Machine
Co.

Machines
Sold on
Easy Terms

Old
Machines
Traded in

Parts,
Needles,
Oil and
Repairs for
All Makes
of Machines

43 E. Pine
Street
Phone 321

IDEAL BLOCK YARD
HERBERT TICE, Prop.

SEPTIC TANKS
Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings
Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla.
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager
PHONE 577
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000
We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same
Come in and see us for particulars
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Baughman Norman G, rms 201 w Concord av & Tampa, Fla
Bauman Chas P (Kate A), (Dist Automatic Car Co), garage
equipment 120 w Church, h 412 e Jackson
Baxley W Marion (Pearl), carp, h 803 Ridgewood av
Baxter Frank E, (Fla Good Homes Co), h 10 e Amelia av
BAYA GEO E (Agnes), propr Baya’s Grill, h 7 e Washington
BAYA’S GRILL, 22 n Orange av, Geo E Baya propr (see be-
low)

BAYA’S GRILL
WE SERVE YOU WITH HOME COOKING
Regular Meals, or a la Carte Service
Open the Year Round

Beacham Block 22-24 North Orange Avenue

BAYA VERNIE, clk Baya’s Grill, h 7 e Washington
Baylarian Gus, h Kuhl av at city limits
BAYLARIAN JOHN (Rosa), propr Orlando Bargain House,
h Kuhl av at limits—phone 559—2
Baylarian Vahan, tailor and cleaner 125 Court, h Kuhl av
Beacham Braxton (Robert B), h 111 n Orange av
Beacham Braxton Jr, h 111 n Orange av
Beacham’s Theatre, 18-20 n Orange av
Beall F August (Laura), electr Johnson Elec Co, h 908 De-
laney
Beanman Edwd, h 8 e Gore av
Beanman Harry L, h 8 e Gore av
Bear F R, cigarmkr C & S Cigar Co, h 206 Veach
Beardall Florence Mrs, h 703 Euclid av
Beardall Harold M (Laura), phys 28 e Pine, h 703 Euclid av
BEARDALL WM M, sec and genl mngr Orange Title Guar-
anty & Abstract Co, h 703 Euclid av cor Agnes
Beasley Jas W, meat ctr Hart’s Mkt, h 312 w Church
Beauty Shop (The), (Mrs Margaret B Rawlins, Mrs Ethelyn
Sherman), hair dressing 6 e Central av
Beaver Jessie Mrs, h Jefferson Court Apts
Bechberger Catherine G Miss, stengr State Bank of Orlando
& Tr Co, h 209 Palmetto

For Fire Insurance
that absolutely insures against all damage by Fire
Lightning and Tornado. It will pay prospective
insurers to call on or write

H. B. Leake
who specializes in the above lines.

Lobby Hotel Astor
209 S. Orange Av.
Phone 237
Orlando, Fla.

City and Country Homes—Groves—Farms—Truck Lands—Timber Tracts, Etc.

DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY
“A Safe Place to Anchor”
REAL ESTATE
Phone 1092

23 E. Pine St.
Orlando, Fla.
BECK ANDREW L, mngr Orlando Novelty Works and Lumber Yd, h 7 e Washington—phone 129
Beck Harry, driver New Ice Co
Beck Lavina Miss, tchr, res Morning Sun, Iowa
Becker Andrew (Barbara), carp, h Dakota st
*Beckford Horace (Mary), emp O W & Lt Co, h 500 w Robinson av
Beckwith Christeen N Mrs, h 208½ e Livingston av
Bedenbaugh Ernest D (Hepsie), (Lott Motor Car Co), h Lafayette st
Beecher Arlena C, wid Alfred C, boarding 116 w Church, h same
Beecher Leona Miss, clk W M Slemons, h 116 w Church
Beeks Francis V, designer D-I Co, h 3 Lucerne Circle
BEEMAN EDWIN P (Mary), mngr San Juan Hotel, h 8 e Gore av
Beeman Mary, wid Dr E E, h 705 n Orange av
Beeman & Co, (Nellie O'Neil), insurance 131 s Orange av
Beggs Elizabeth Miss, h 502 n Orange av
BEGGS JAS D, real estate broker 46 Watkins Bldg, h 502 n Orange av (see backbone and p 57)
Beggs Laura Miss, h 502 n Orange av
Beggs Leila S, wid Jas D, h 502 n Orange av
BEGGS PAT, city editor, Reporter-Star
Bekemeyer Henry S, auto mech Central Garage, h 204 Lime
Belch Saml (Anna), h 1100 Delaney
Belitz Nick (Alice), propr Nick's Grocery, h 704 w Central av
Bell Abbie Miss, clk Y-D Co, h 110 e Jackson
Bell Alex D (Martha), h 307 w Church
Bell Emma Miss, clk Y-D Co, h 110 e Jackson
*Bell Ford, barber 524 w Church
*Bell Jno (Bertha), lab, h Veach st
*Bellemy Frank (Willie), bricklry, rms 806 Douglas
*Bells Luther, h 114 Osey
*Bells Wm (Susan), lab, h 114 Osey
Belmont Creamery, (A H Zimmerman, Herman Ange), dairy products and lunch 8 e Church
Belt Francis M, h Weber av
Belt Mary G, wid Jas, h 9 e Livingston av
*Belton Benj, driver Amer Ry Exp Co
Bencini Nancy E, wid E A, h 404 e Central av
Bencini R B, h 404 e Central av
Bender Judson (Caroline), real estate, h 506 Revere
*Benefield Elsie, nurse, h 207 s Terry
Benham Nellie, wid Wm D, h 412 e Central av

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

Our Dry Goods Department is Replete With Everything Up-to-Date

"ORLANDO’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"
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*Benjamin David (Eliza), lab, h 28 Bryan
Benjamin Mary F Miss, h 305 e Colonial drive
Benjamin Nellie L, wid Allen H, h 305 e Colonial drive
Bennett Arthur, carp, h 804 w Amelia av
Bennett Flora A Miss, clk D-I Co, h 208 w Church
Bennett Geo (Elizabeth J), carp, h 804 w Amelia av
Bennett Geo L (Ida), real estate, h 615 e Central av
Bennett Jno J (Elizabeth), gro 536 w Church, h 626 same
Bennett Lettie Miss, cigarmkr, h 523 Ohio av
Bennett Martin H, h 112 e Washington
Bennett Robt M, st supt, h 208 w Church
Bennett Victor S, cigarmkr C & S Cigar Co, h 208 w Church
Bennige David S (Anna), h (w) 616 Dot Circle
Bennin Mary, wid Herman, furn rms 614 w Pine, h same
Benson Chas A (Lydia), clk J L Dean, h 10 e Jackson
Benson Clay, (E W Benson & Son), h 624 Church
Benson E W & Son, (E W and Clay Benson), transfer 30 w Church
Benson Edwd W (Effie), (E W Benson & Son), h 624 w Church
Benson Jas (Imogene), h 716 s Hughey
Benson Katherine Miss, clk, h 106 n Rosalind av
Benson Lillian Miss, stengr, h 106 n Rosalind av
Benson Wm, painter, h 8 Columbia av
Bentley Albert L (Rilla), h (w) New Hampshire av, Lake Ivanhoe & Ludington, Mich
Berd Elsie Mrs, h 408 Boone
*Berg Edmond, lab, h 112 Lee
Berg Jno K, painter, Finley's P & W P Store
Berger Lewis, h (w) 303 s Rosalind & Newport News, Va
Berke Fred T (Helen), clk A C L Ry, h Ruth st
**BERKE, see also BURKE
Berkey A Mrs, h (w) 408 w Concord av
*Berkins Berneta, student, h 507 Holden
*Berkins Clinton, lab, h 507 Holden
*Berkins Elsie, h 507 Holden
*Berkins Jos, lab, h 507 Holden
*Berlack Benj (Martha), porter Fla E C Ry, h 735 w Robinson av
BERMAN IVAN N (Minnie), (Orlando Steam Laundry), h 99 Lakeview av
Berman Jennie Mrs, h 27 w Church
Berman Ned (Pearl), h 210 s Lake
Berman Pauline Mrs, clk Berman's Specialty Shop, h 210 s Lake

J. J. NEWELL

NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
13 W. Pine St. Phone 280 Orlando, Florida

CAREY HAND
Funeral Director and Embalmer

"MOTOR EQUIPMENT"
Res. Phone 457

J. D. LITTLE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berman Rose Mrs.</td>
<td>210 S Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman’s Specialty</td>
<td>1-3 E Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop, h 314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernhardt Val (Isabella A.), h 1 Alexander Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Daniel (Anna),</td>
<td>15 N Garland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carp, h 413 Benson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Elmina L, wid</td>
<td>208 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert H, h 208 S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Geo B (Ethel),</td>
<td>518 Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carp, h 518 Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Geo W, h The</td>
<td>204 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Hubert R, garage</td>
<td>204 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Jas (Lilla), propr</td>
<td>American Theatre and gro 400 s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughey, h Hughey cor</td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Lena Mrs, emp</td>
<td>Belmont Creamery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryettie Miss, h</td>
<td>The Melrose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BESDEN, see BAISDEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETHEA THEO W</td>
<td>402 S Rosalind av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Amanda), office mng</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r Cook Automobile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co, h 402 S Rosalind</td>
<td>av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughey, lab, h 802</td>
<td>Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Betsey Geo, lab, h 702 Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTS ROBT L,</td>
<td>36 W Church &amp; Brooklyn, N Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>real est Winter Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>, Fla (see p 52)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevans Jno D (Mary), clk, h 414 e Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betz Bernard W, slsmn, h (w) 36 w Church &amp; Brooklyn, N Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bickerton Aaron, emp</td>
<td>New Ice Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigelow Frank P (Mabel), mchst, h 305 e Hughey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigford Chas D (Lucy M), carp, h Dakota st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggers Childress W, clk</td>
<td>Childress Hay &amp; Grain Co, h 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e Central av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Rebecca Mrs, h (w) 117 e Pine &amp; Huntington, W Va</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Sara Miss, h (w) 117 e Pine &amp; Huntington, W Va</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIGHAM JAY E &amp; CO,</td>
<td>public accountants, auditors, income</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tax specialists 418-419</td>
<td>Citizens Bank Bldg, Tampa, Fla—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phone 2206, Jay E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigham mng (see corner cards co dept)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIGHAM JAY E, mng</td>
<td>Jay E Bigham Co, Tampa, Fla, res</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>same</td>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL LILIAS S MISS,</td>
<td>prin Cathedral School for Girls, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prin Cathedral School for Girls, h</td>
<td>same—phone 113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Ella F, wid Albert, h 608 Hillcrest av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billingsley E Clyde, mchst Efficiency Eng Co, h 410 s Rosalind av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billingsley Eliza D Mrs, h 206 e South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLINGSLEY PERCY L</td>
<td>(Hulda), (Efficiency Engineering Co), h 410 s Rosalind av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLINGSLEY PERCY L</td>
<td>(Hulda), (Efficiency Engineering Co), h 410 s Rosalind av—phone 817</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLINGSLEY RALPH L, mchst Efficiency Eng Co, h 410 s Rosalind av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cohoon Bros. Co.
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
6 EAST CHURCH STREET
PHONE 456

Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Hose, Rubber Packing and Belting, Saws, Hall’s Safes, Pumps and Irrigating Supplies, Batteries, Beaver Stocks and Dies, Tanks and Towers.
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS
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Binion Clay, contr, h Jefferson Court Apts
Bird Luther W, truck driver, h Boone st
Bird Robt W (Ethel), barber 38 w Church, h 23 w Pine
*BIRD, see also BYRD
Bisbee Chas A (Caroline), abstractor O T G & A Co, h 412 n Orange av
*Bishop Maynard N (Fannie), janitor State Bank, h 808 Veach
Bishop Wm E, h 305 n Orange av
*Bivins David (Annie), driver Amer Ry Exp Co, h 505 Veach
*Black Arthur, porter Finley’s P & W P Store
*Black Jas (Gertrude), lab, h 714 Carter
*Black Jno (Belle), plasterer, h 708 Lemon
*Blackett G M Rev, pastor St John Church, h 105 s Terry
Blackmon Wm A (Louise E), sec and mngr Standard Growers’ Exchange, h 3 Kenetenah Apts
Blackner Leonard F (Frances), slsmn, h 701 e Central av
Blackwood W N Mrs, alteration dept, emp Y-D Co, h 810 w Church
Blackwood Warner N (Kathleen), electr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 810 w Church
Blair Bert L (Nellie M), clk Amer Ry Exp Co, h 303 e Livingston av
Blair Herbert E (Minnie), orange grower, h 15 e Concord av
Blaisdell Philo C (Sarah G), rms (w) 218 Ridgewood & Bangor, Me
*Blake Richard, lab, h 119 n Division
Blakesley Edwd M, elev opr Y-D Co, h 102 Magnolia av
Blanchett Francis N, h (w) 103 w Church & Quebec, Can
Blant Romeo M (Mary), mcsth, h 205 America
Blass Clara Miss, h 523 Hillcrest av
Blass Emil M, clk A C L Ry, h 523 Hillcrest av
Blass Katherine Miss, student, h 523 Hillcrest av
Blass Max (Clara), trav slsmn, h 523 Hillcrest av
Blass Roland, bkkpr, h 523 Hillcrest av
Bliss E LaRue (Nellie M), sulpt county registration, h 8 e Jefferson
Blomberg Gustaf R, paint contr, h 1012 Jansen
Bloor C Jas (Bertha), metal wks D A Routh, h 209 Palmetto
Blunk Al C (Margaret), barber 38 w Church, h 200 w South
Blunk Margaret Mrs, emp Emerick’s Cafeteria, h 200 w South
Bly Chas M, sls mngr Dr P Phillips, h Jefferson Court Apts
Boardman Apartments, 100 Summerlin Pl, F W Boardman propr
Boardman Building, offices 102 s Orange av

D. A. ROUTH

TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606
Finley’s “Pioneer” Paint Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67
High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters’ Supplies

C. S(service)
McEwen
“THE INSURANCE MAN”

BOARDMAN FRANK C (Caroline Dorothy), dental surgeon and radiographer, Boardman Bldg, 102 s Orange av—phone 1049, h 104 Summerlin pl (see p 49)
Boardman Franklin N (Wilhelmina C), h 104 Summerlin pl
Bobbitt Lena Mrs, clk Y-D Co, h 8 n Garland
Bockins Helen M, wid Chas J, h 12 w Amelia av
Bodine Frank V (Mary), architect 120 s Orange av, h 15 e Amelia av
Boesstler Anna Mrs, gro The Arcade, h Lakeview av
Bogue Albert R (Frances), agt Chase & Co, h 404 s Rosalind av
Bogue Virgil, h (w) 202 w Pine & Albion, N Y
Bohlen Kate, wid Henry, h 209 s Garland
Bohlen Mena Miss, dressmkr, h 209 s Garland
Bolton Frances E Mrs, h 503 w Amelia av
Bonar Orlando M (Cora), yd foremn O Novelty Wks, h 7 e Washington
Bond Isaiah L (Bertha), electrn Newell Elec Co, h 401 Osceola
Bond Ernest J (Nell R), h Highland nr Market
*Bond Thos B & wife, lab, h 905 Douglas
Bonfield Eliza C, wid Jno K, h 299 Anderson
Bonney Guy W, mngr Tourist Club, h 103 e Robinson av
*Booker Eliza, dressmkr, h 111 n Division
Boone Grace Miss, tchr, h 12 Boone
Boone Jno K, orange grower, h 12 Irvin
Boone Robt, furnaces, h Jefferson Court Apts
Boone Sara F, wid Casius, h 12 Irvin
Booth Averil K Miss, emp Dr A W Parker, h 29 e Pine
BOOTH JOEL R, propr Orlando Filling Station, rms 116 w Church
Booth Nellie R Mrs, h 29 e Pine
Boring Jas W (Mary L), trav slsmn, h 8 w Washington
Boring Mary L Mrs, dressmkr 8 w Washington, h same
Borland Flora S Miss, propr Women’s Exchange, h 301 e Livingston av
Borstler Bert & wife, electrn W H Treadwell, h Apopka rd
Bortee Addie, wid Jas A, h 215 s Main
Bortells E Miss, nurse The Orange Genl Hosp, h Kuhl av
Boss Ella, wid Elmer E, h 718 w Central av
Boss L H, compositor The Reporter-Star
Bosse Garnett Miss, asst make-up The Reporter-Star, h 315 w Central av
Bosse Herman J, dentist 15 s Main
*Boston Gussie, housekpr San Juan Hotel, h 514 w Pine
*Boston Hattie, laund, h 511 Holden
*Boswell Ellis (Mabel), lab, h 33 n Reel

J. A. COLYER
C. D. WILLIAMS
Colyer & Williams, Merchant Tailors
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises
No. 23 West Church Street
Telephone No. 337
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Bostwick Esther Miss, finisher Robinsons' Studio, h (w) 212 e Jackson & Towanda, Pa  
Boswell Ethel Miss, student, h (w) 414-B Macy & Gadsden, Ala  
Boswell Lois Miss, tchr, h (w) 414-B Macy & Gadsden, Ala  
Botsford Harry C (Annie), (Botsford Mkt), h 1210 s Reel  
Botsford H Gordon, clk Botsford Mkt, rms 1210 s Reel  
Botsford Market, (H C Botsford), fruits and vegetables, 121 w Church  
*Bouler Gordon, driver Harman-Hull Co, h 816 s Division  
Bourlay Frank H (Nellie), slsmn Cohoon's, h 512 s Summerlin  
Bourne Harold (Charlton), (Crystal Lake Grove Co), h 411 Palmer  
BOUTON CHAS F (Hattie E), propr Shoe Hospital, h 800 w Church  
Bouton Clinton H (Evelyn C), cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 800 w Church  
Bouton Stella Miss, clk Shoe Hospital, h 800 w Church  
Bouton Walter T (Lena E), shoe repr Shoe Hospital, h 800 w Church  
*Bowman Elza (Sallie), lab, h Veach st  
*Bowman Herbert (Carnie), driver, h Bentley av  
Boyd Frank, fruit contr, rms 400 w Church  
*Boyd Lawrence (Mary), porter, h 120 Lee  
Boyd Nellie Mrs, waitress, h 305 w Pine  
*Boyd Robt (Jennie), mchst, h 805 Douglas  
Boyd Thos (Ella), plmbr, h (w) 413 Lake  
Boyd Wm, printer The Sentinel, h 36 Church  
BOYER CLARENCE A (Esther), (Newell & Boyer) and notary, h 509 e Central av—phone 308  
Boyer Jno (Elsie), slsmn, h 509 e Central av  
Boyhan Jno H, plmbr, bds New Grand Hotel  
Boylen Herbert T (Louraine), bricklyr, h 1011 Kuhl av  
Boylen Lorraine, school 1011 Kuhl av, h same  
Boynton L Leon (Clara), emp H C Robertson Auto Co, h 87½ Lakeview av  
Bozarth Chas W, clk, h 711 w Church  
Bozarth Frank J (Martha J), desk sgt, h 711 w Church  
Bozarth Grace M Miss, student, h 711 w Church  
Bozarth Ralph, student, h 711 w Church  
Brabon Thos R (Lucy), carp, h 709 w Amelia av  
Bradley Harlan, mattress mnr 16 Bryant, h Oak Lodge  
Bradley Stella M Miss, student, h 416 Boone  
Bradley Thos (Edna), h (w) 502 Lake  
Bradley Wm S (Elsie), carp, h Keystone dr  

C. A. ROBERTS  

ROBERTS & LYNCH  

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS  

Office, 203 S. Orange Ave.  

F. B. LYNCH  

Orlando, Florida
**BUNNELL-BURTON**

**REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES**

30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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**BRADSHAW J N COMPANY,** real estate, loans, insurance
7 n Orange av—phone 864, J N Bradshaw pres, J H Hirsch v-pres, J H Harris sec-treas (see p 5)
Bradshaw Jas W, real est, h 607 e Pine

**BRADSHAW JNO N** (Elsie A), pres J N Bradshaw Co, h 303 e Pine—phone 533
*Bradshaw Noble (Claudia), porter Orlando B & T Co, h 522 Holden
Bradshaw Saml (Nettie L), phys (osteo) 3 n Orange av, h 607 e Pine
Brady Benj M, h 1012 s Hughey
Brady Jos M (Minnie), contr, h New Hampshire av, Lake Ivanhoe
*Branch Drue (Mollie), lab, h Murdock av
*Branch Moses (Verstella), h Murdock av

**BRANCH PAYSON L,** musician, h 319 n Orange av

**BRANCH W S BOOK & MUSIC STORE,** 14 e Pine—phone 28, W S Branch prpr (see bottom lines)

**BRANCH WM S** (Jessica J), propr W S Branch Book & Music Store, h 319 n Orange av—phone 282-W

**BRANCH WM S JR** (Mildred B), with W S Branch Book & Music Store, h 4 e Livingston av—phone 282-J

Brandt Anna Miss, dom The Osceola, rms same
Brandt Fred W H, printer The Sentinel, h 733 w Central av
Branham Albert G (Ellen L), city comr, h 404 e Lucerne Circle
Branham Albert G Jr, emp A J Nye Pkg Hse, h 404 e Lucerne Circle
Branham Isom, soda clk Evans Rex Drug Co
Branham Jno T, asst sec South Fla F & M Wks, h 404 e Lucerne Circle

Branham Leiper G, agt, h 404 e Lucerne Circle
Branham Mary L Miss, h 404 e Lucerne Circle
Branman Floyd E (Karlie), h 318 e Colonial dr
Branman Jno F (Allie), night wtchmn, h 108 w Livingston av
Brannon Lena Mrs, h 302 Hillman
Brannon Louise Miss, student, h 302 Hillman
Brannon Margaret Miss, h 302 Hillman
Brannon Susan A Mrs, h 108 w Livingston av
Brannon Thos C (Bertha), real est 109 e Pine, h 409 Magnolia av

Branson Franklin P (Mary), builder, h 806 w Church
Branson Geo A (Jennie), stamp clk Post Office, h 910 s Parramore
Branson Jennie Mrs, clk D-I Co, h 910 s Parramore
Branson Paul, clk P O, h 910 s Parramore

**W. S. BRANCH—Book and Music Store**
Fine Stationery, Blank Books, Office Supplies, Victor Talking Machines, Corona Typewriters

**ORLANDO, FLORIDA**
### Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

**WM. BEARDALL, General Manager**

**PHONE 577**

**We Will Guarantee Your Title**

The only abstract company in Orange county that can make a complete abstract
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Branson Wm J, mngr Orlando Broom Factory</td>
<td>h 910 s Parramore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantley Gertrude Mrs, dressmkr</td>
<td>h 114 e Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasfield Clara, wid W R, clk D-I Co</td>
<td>h 207 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass Frank O, auto mcst I F Lilley</td>
<td>rms 22 e Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratton David Mrs, h (w) The Pines &amp; Winchester, Ky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazier Louise Mrs, hd waitress Baya's Grill, h 207 e South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan Jno T (Nellie J), lab</td>
<td>h 6 Depoline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Byron R (Bidney), h 209 w Concord av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Jesse G (Mary), gro Kissimmee rd</td>
<td>h 209 w Concord av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRIDGES EDWIN S** (Emily L), (Robinson & Bridges) atty, h 312 Anderson—phone 688

*Bright Johnnie, h 611 Long
*Bright Mittie, dom, h 611 Long
Brialmont Jas, clk Postal Tel Cable Co, h 806 Anderson
Brialmont Jos A (Nettie), bkkpr, h 806 Anderson
Brialmont Marius A, opr Postal Tel Cab Co, h 806 Anderson
Brinkley Robt S (May), gro 311 w Church, rms same
Brinson Arthur L (Ethel), carp, h 712 Division
*Brinson Namie V Miss, drug clk, h 533 w Church
*Britton Frances, laund, h 110 Chatham
Broadwater Thos, h Jefferson Court Apts
*Brock David (Ida), lab, h 809 Hatchen la
Brockman Wm H (Linnie), tree surgeon, h 206 w Amelia av
Brokaw Porter W (Bertha), clk, h 714 w Church

**BROKAW WILFORD H** (Ruby G), nurseryman, representative Buckeye Nurseries, office 4 Watkins Bldg—phone 731, h 501 s Hughey—phone 512 (see p 14)

*Brooks Bert (Sophronia), blksmith, h 920 e South
Brooks Edwd L, sign painter, h 105 e Pine
Brooks Henry P (Cora), carp, h 812 Lemon
*Brooks Jno (Ella), orange pkr, h 107 n Terry
*Brooks Roland (Daisy), lab, h 615 w South
*Brooks Wade B (Martha), lab, h 512 Lemon
Brooks Wm R, h 415 s Rosalind
Brookside Betty Mrs, h 509 n Orange av
Brosche Leo (Elenora), lab, h Wisconsin st

**BROSSIER J CLEMENT** (Evelyn), sec-treas The Reporter-Star Publishing Co, h 7 w Colonial drive—phone 880-J

**BROSSIER R BAZILE** (Ethel D), pres & genl mngr The Reporter-Star Publishing Co, h 414 s Orange av—phone 104

Brown Alice C Mrs, h 512 Broadway av
*Brown Andrew (Mary), pressing 531 w Church, h same
*Brown Andrew (Rosa), lab, h 203 Chatham

---

**Southern School of Commerce**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G. S. Gaston</th>
<th>President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone 551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COURSES:**

- Shorthand
- Typewriting
- Bookkeeping
- Penmanship
- Salesmanship
- Civil Service

---

**SESSIONS:**

- Morning
- Afternoon
- Night

**Positions Secured**

---

**Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company**

**W. R. RHAN, Proprietor**

Patton's Sun Proof Paints—High Grade Imported and Domestic Wall Papers

4 EAST CHURCH STREET

**PHONE 261**
J. A. BARCLAY, Manager
OLIVER V. REYNOLDS, Secretary-Treasurer

BARCLAY REALTY COMPANY
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
21 E. Pine St. Orlando, Florida

A. J. WAll
Plumbing Heating AND SHEET METAL WORK

Phone 493-1 8 Court St.

Brown Bessie, dom, h 528 Holden
Brown C M & wife, h (w) 8 w South
Brown Clarence G (Rema H), propr Men's Shop, h Lu-
cerne ct
Brown David (Estella), oiler, h 109 w Veach
Brown Elmer, emp O W Lt Co, h Idlewild Park
Brown Horace, lab, h 409 Chapman
Brown J A (Rosa), lab, h 710 Carter
Brown Jas (Matti), cook, h 405 s Division
Brown Jennie, cook, h 409 Chapman
Brown Jno B (Eshie), cigarmkr, h 206 s Hughey
Brown Jos (Irene), driver, h 704 Center
Brown Julius (Rosa L), lab, h 712 Carter
Brown L (Daisy), lab, rms 506 Veach
Brown Laura Miss, tchr Orlando Graded School
Brown Loring (Mae), dairyman, h 709 Euclid av
Brown Marjorie, cigarmkr C & S Cigar, h 418 s Parramore
Brown Martha Miss, tchr Orlando High School
Brown Mary L Mrs, h 203 Hillcrest av
Brown Peter L (Carrie), h 513 w Central av
Brown Richard (Mary), cook, h 519 Holden
Brown Robt S (Kate W), trimmer, h 705 e Washington
Brown Sina H Miss, stengr Oscar Hand & Son, h 8 w Liv-
ington av
Brown Thos (Ruby), lab, bds 809 Bentley av
Brown Thos O (Leah F), trav slsmn, h 507 Magnolia av
Brown Thos O Jr, student, h 507 Magnolia av
Brown Walker C (Clara), gro 414 w South, h 305 s Parr-
amore
Brown Wilborn N (Lizzie), cabt mkr, h 8 w Livingston av
Brown Wm (Eugenia), lab, h 521 Holden
Brown Wm E (Matti), hlpr Gordon's Transfer, h 302 w
Robinson av
Brown Chas A (Hattie J), state highway engnr, h 118 e Con-
cord av
Browne Christine A Miss, h 118 e Concord av
Browning Columbia, wid Robt J, h 902 s Hughey
Browning Geo L, mchst Mack Bros, h 902 s Hughey
Browning Robt J, h 902 s Hughey
Browning Saml F (Florence), car clk A C L Ry, res Winter
Park, Fla
Bruce Annie Miss, rms 703 Thornton
Bruce Eva M Mrs, clk Y-D Co, rms 103 Thornton

BRUNDAGE CLARENCE L (Mary H), osteopath physi-
cian 132 s Orange av—phone 578, h 108 Hillcrest av—
phone 567 (office hours—see p 35)

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
Walton Buchanan, Inc.
Automobile Merchants

OAKLAND PAIGE
Sales and Service

32-34-36 EAST PINE STREET
PHONE 448

Orlando, Florida
Dickson-Ives Co., Department Store

Our Furniture Department is Large and Complete

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"
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Brundage Lucia P Miss, student, h 108 Hillcrest av
Brunson Leroy F (Mary), gro s Hughey st, h 209 Irvin
Brunson Walter F (Zoe), stock farmer, h 1102 s Division
Bruster Edw (Jennie), h 610 Hillcrest av
Bryan Henry C (May), orange grower, h 205 Harwood av
Bryan Jos W (Kate), (Bryan Motor Co), h 412 e Jackson
Bryan Motor Co, (Dr N L Bryan, J W Bryan), automobiles and accessories 102 n Orange av (see p 3)
Bryan Norman L DR (Marie), (Bryan Motor Co), h 102 w Gore av
*Bryant Clyde, driver Howard Gro Co, h Douglas st
*Bryant Hector (Ella), lab, h Carter bey Reel
*Bryant Lewis (Mary), lab, h 714 Carter
*Bryant Peter, dry cleaner, h 300 Lime
*Bryant Robt (Maggie), lab, h 207 s Division
Bryce Robt P, mng Orange County Employment Agcy, rms Hotel Empire
Buchanan Beulah E Miss, fruit pkr Phillips Pkg Co, h 24 n Garland
Buchanan E W, pres Walton Buchanan (Inc), h 202 e Livingston—phone 1046
Buchanan Jno P, boiler mkr, h Conway rd
Buchanan Lloyd, lab, h 24 n Garland
Buchanan Morris D (Emma), carp, h 24 n Garland
Buchanan Walton (Inc), automobile dealers, local distributors Oakland, and State distributors Briscoe cars, 31 e Pine—phone 448, E Walton Buchanan pres, R L White v-pres-genl mngr, Miss Iona Sheldon sec-treas (see opp)
Bucholtz David, fruit pkr, rms (w) 111 w Pine & Dayton, O
Buckeye Nurseries (Tampa, Fla), 4 Watkins Bldg—phone 731, W H Brokaw mngr (see p 14)
Buckmaster Richard P Dr (Nettie), (Sam Johnson Co), h 403 s Rosalind av
Buckminster Walter C (Dell), lab, h 13 w Church
Buckminster Gladys Miss, nurse 13 w Church, h same
Bucks Henry V, (Orlando Radiator & Fender Repair Shop), h Hand's Camp
*Buggs Geo (Henrietta), lab, h 409 w Robinson av
*Buggs Wm M (Delilah), carp, h 507 w Robinson av
Buisine WM T (Alice G), dept mngr Y-D Co, h 115 e Jackson
Bullard Elzie B (Annie), farmer, h Keystone dr
Bullis Louis H (Lucina), h 304 w Amelia av
Bullock Julian R, abstractor Central Fla Abstract & T G Co, h Jefferson ct

Smoke Hawley's Cigars

The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley

Rear 106 W. Church St. Phone 325 Orlando, Florida
FOOT
Specialist

We do not trim your callouses, but we cure them.
If you are suffering from Rheumatism, Sciatic Rheumatism, Backache, Headache, Pains in your Feet, Corns, Bunions, Fallen Arches

Heavy Callouses, Consult C. L. Gisler Foot Specialist

136 South Orange Ave.
Residence: 311 Jackson Street
Phone 594

Home and Hotel Call by Appointment

McCulloch's Department Store
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
128 South Orange Avenue

124

McCulloch's Department Store
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
128 South Orange Avenue

Bulmer Wm F (Gladys), fruit buyer, h 12 w Concord av
BUMBY ALFRED W (Mollie W), pres Jos Bumby Hdw Co, h 417 Boone—phone 350
BUMBY CHAS E, treas Jos Bumby Hdw Co, h 223 (217) s Orange av
BUMBY FRANK E, sec Jos Bumby Hdw Co, h 223 (217) s Orange av
BUMBY JOS F (Ethel C), v-pres Jos Bumby Hdw Co, h 209 e Church
BUMBY JOSEPH HARDWARE CO, 102-104 w Church—phone 63, A W Bumby pres, J F Bumby v-pres, F E Bumby sec, C E Bumby treas (see p 64)
BUMBY LEONARD J, with Jos Bumby Hdw Co, h 102 w Church
Bunch Richard B, bkpr, h 613 w Central av
Bunch Robt L (Nettie), naval stores, h 613 w Central av
Bunch Wm A (Ella), ins, h 4 e Jackson
BUNNELL-BURTON REALTY CO, (Clarence Bunnell, L A Burton), real estate 30 w Church—phone 1010 (see top lines)
BUNNELL CLARENCE (Henrietta E), (Bunnell-Burton Realty Co), h bet Lake Adair and Lake Concord
Bunting Saml V (Alice), h 115 Grace
Burden Geo W, clk L C Townsend & Co, h 105 Liberty
Burden Jno D (Minnie), bkpr, h 105 Liberty
Burdick Leon (Nelle), tchr, h 713 Grand av
Burdick Wm H (Nannie C), (R C Woodbury & Co), h Jefferson Court Apts
Burgess Robt D, rms Hotel Orange
*Burke Edmund, emp Cook Auto Co, h 42 Lee
Burke Geo A, clk, h (w) 407 Delaney
*Burke January, h 708 w South
*Burke Jno (Ada), lab, h 724 Lemon
*Burke Lizzie, dom, h 16 Glen
Burke Wm M (Catherine), rooming house 210 w Church, h same
*BURKE, see also BERKE
Burkhalter C Benj (Gladys J), mchst H C Robertson Auto Co, h Auto Camp
BURKHARD JACOB (Corinne), plumbing and heating 102 w Pine—phone 204—1, h 209 e Livingston av—phone 204—2 (see p 16)
Burkhart Jas W (Lula), carp, h 1008 s Hughey
Burks Armanda Mrs, h 703 w Central av
BURMAN IVAN N (Minnie), (Orlando Steam Laundry), h 99 Lakeview av

DANN'S TRANSFER LINE
DR. B. D. WIENENGA
Proprietor

Leading Line in Orlando
HAULING OF ALL KINDS—FURNITURE A SPECIALTY
Phone 257
Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trains 59 1/2 W. Church
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Annie Miss</td>
<td>rms (w) Gatlin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Betty</td>
<td>furn rms, h 522 w Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Ellen F Mrs.</td>
<td>h 220 Rosalind av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Florence</td>
<td>h 1007 e South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNETT HARRIET MISS</td>
<td>assistant to sec Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Jas</td>
<td>shoe shiner 522½ w Church, h 522 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Julia Mrs.</td>
<td>dressmkr 10 Y &amp; D Bldg, h (w) Grand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel &amp; Atlanta, Ga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Lamar F</td>
<td>tel opr, rms 512 e Central av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Lawrence</td>
<td>(Victoria), lab, h 1007 e South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Mary</td>
<td>dom, h 516 s Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burney Dosier (Daphne)</td>
<td>lab, h 501 w Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Frank H</td>
<td>director of publicity, Grand Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnsdale Roscoe C</td>
<td>abstractor Central Fla Ab &amp; T G Co, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson ct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs Jas A</td>
<td>auto dlr, h 111 e Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burt Jas (Peggie)</td>
<td>lab, h 608 s Parramore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURTON LEWIS A (Catherine M)</td>
<td>(Bunnell-Burton Realty Co)</td>
<td>h Pinelock av, Lake Holden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Fred L (Nelle)</td>
<td>auto mech, h 206 Ridgewood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bush Geo, carp</td>
<td>h 310 w Robinson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Geo D, elk</td>
<td>Jos Bumby Hdw Co, h Maitland, Fla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Luda Mrs</td>
<td>h 400 Broadway av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butcher C R, plmbr</td>
<td>h 202 Irvin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Butler Edwd (Jennie)</td>
<td>lab, h 514 Long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Butler Ellen</td>
<td>h 807 Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler F, h 305 s Hughey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER GLENN C</td>
<td>plumbing and heating contractor, 108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court—phone 600, h Kissimmee rd</td>
<td>(see opp Business Dept)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Henry T (Lucie)</td>
<td>h 12 w Gore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Butler Lee (Annie)</td>
<td>cook, h 716 (712) Lemon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Noah</td>
<td>emp O W L Co, h 804 w South st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Butler Perry, confir 535½ w Church</td>
<td>h 308 Lime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Robt A (Rachel E)</td>
<td>carp, h Kissimmee rd (R D 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butt Arthur T (Florence E)</td>
<td>county tax assessor, h 204 e Robinson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTT CECIL G (Ruth E)</td>
<td>dentist Cheney Bldg, 3 n Orange av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—phone 318, office hours 8-12 a.m and 1-5 p.m, h 6 Lucerne ct</td>
<td>(see p 34)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTT-LANDSTREET (Inc)</td>
<td>(Nixon Butt, Arthur F Landstreet), auto tires, trucks, supplies, etc, 101 n Orange av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—phone 1028 (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTT NIXON (A Pauline)</td>
<td>(Butt-Landstreet Inc), h 301 n Orange cor Robinson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. A. ROUTH</td>
<td>Corner Church and Main Streets</td>
<td>PHONE 606</td>
<td>Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing. Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace, Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finley’s “Pioneer” Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING

Buxton Benj C, h (w) 3 e Lucerne circle
Buxton Ethel Miss, stengr Amer Ry Exp Co, h 108 e Central av
Buxton W A, truck driver Dann’s Transfer Line
Byard David (Leah), h (w) 303 w Concord av
Byers Alex (Sadie), driver Gordon’s Transfer, h 512 w Central av
Byland Guy B (Charlotta A), chauf, h 16 w Livingston av
*Byrd Alonzo (Marian), janitor First Natl Bank, h 36 Lee
Byrd Columbus C (Hattie), lineman Postal Tel Cable Co, h 305 w Church
*Byrd Lawrence (Mary), porter, h 120 Lee
Byrd Theo F (Alberta W), slsmn Howard Groc Co, h 205 Ridgewood av
Byson Christian (Ingo), h 210 Ridgewood av

Cadle Wm B, (Orlando Cash Grocery), h 301 s Rosalind av
Cadman W H Radclyffe (Constance), elec engnr, h 2 Michigan av
Cady S H, carp, h 207 Palmetto
Cain Mattie G, wid Jas W, h 412 n Orange av
Cain-O’Berry Boiler Co, 102 w Livingston av, H P Leu pres,
Jno M Pedrick v-pres, L L Payne sec-treas
*Cain Saml (Lottie), lab, h 8 Bryan
Caldwell Clementine V Mrs, h 105 Summerlin Pl
Caldwell Emma J, wid Washington, h 112 e Amelia av
Caldwell Jesse H (Ella), carp, h 300 s Hughey
Caldwell Jno J (Effie), tinner, h 601 Anderson
*Calhoun Benj (Louvenia), tree wkr, h 20 n Terry
*Calhoun Henry (Laura), lab, h 728 w Robinson av
Calhoun Hettie Miss, stengr Hutchins & Co, h 8 Alexander pl
CALHOUN HUGH F (Lula R), propr Progressive Laundry, h 605-A w Central av
Calhoun Ida D, wid Jno C, h 8 Alexander pl
Calhoun Roy J, h 8 Alexander pl
Callahan David R (Mary), h 112 Putnam
*Callahan Jeremiah B (Mattie), phys 104 s Hughey, h same
Callier Elizabeth Miss, stengr Nitrate Agencies Co, h 24 e Church
Callier Sam M (Dollye), agt Nitrate Agencies Co, h 24 e Church
Callis Andrew M (Ida), h (w) 403 Lake & Milan, Mich
Callis Richard, h 607 e Washington av

J. A. COLYER

C. D. WILLIAMS

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies’ Pressing—Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up
No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337
### Fruits and Vegetables

**S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY**

**Phones:** Office, 463; Packing House, 362  
**Orlando, Florida**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calloway Lottie</td>
<td>laund, h 508 Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calloway Moses (Martha)</td>
<td>emp Y-D Co, h 415 Chapman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calloway Nellie</td>
<td>dom, rms 619 e Robinson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calton Geo (Antone)</td>
<td>h 1000 Delaney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert Geo</td>
<td>bkpr Orlando Bank &amp; Trust Co, h 10 Alexander pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert Louise Miss</td>
<td>h 10 Alexander pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert Mary W</td>
<td>wid Chas M, h 10 Alexander pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert W Bennett</td>
<td>electr Johnson Elec Co, h 10 Alexander pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAMBRON LEWIS R (Frettie), asst mngr J Schnarr & Co,**

- h 412 w Concord av
- Cameron Jas, h Marks st
- Cameron Jessie E Miss, stengr Orange Title Guar & Abst Co, h Lucerne circle
- Camp Oakhurst, Lake Corinne, Carl Jansen mngr
- Camp Rosie, wid Frank, h 711 Grand av
- Campbell Myra Miss, h 604 w Central av

**CAMPBELL (Inc), propr The Lucerne Pharmacy 109 s Orange av (see p 14)**

**CAMPBELL CHAS A (Lottie K), pres Lucerne Pharmacy,**

- h New Lucerne Hotel—phone 690
- Campbell Guy, bricklyr, h (w) 325 Elliott
- Campbell Jas E (Ella), h (w) 101 Lake & Knoxville, Tenn
- Campbell Jay, h 604 w Central av
- Campbell Virginia Miss, cashr Grand Theatre, h (w) 422 Delaney
- Canine W W, lino opr Reporter-Star
- *Canty Frank, bds 303 Douglas*
- *Canty Wm M (Janie), cement wkr, h 306 w Robinson av*
- Cardin Nellie R Miss, toll supv Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 29 e Pine
- Carey Caroline Mrs, h (w) 509 s Summerlin & Middletown, N Y
- Carey Geo, mchst Hoppel Bros, h 509 s Summerlin

**CAREY, see also CARY**

- Carl Geo (Rose), carp, h 10 w Robinson av
- Carlos Frances Miss, h New Grand Hotel
- Carlton Geo (Antone), h 1000 Delaney
- Carlton Hans, h 1000 Delaney
- Carmack Amariah (Ruth), h 213 e Jackson
- Carman Albert (Annie A), painter, h n Shine av
- Carman Lottie B Miss, h n Shine av
- Carmichael Burwell B, h (w) 103 w Church & Sotos, Mich
- Carpenter A Eugene, school 107 America, h same

---

**McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO.**

**Jefferson and Railway Streets**

**Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings—Lime. Cement, Brick—Special Millwork**

**PHONE 37**
**BUNNELL-BURTON**

REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Orange Groves, Farm Lands, City Property, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands

30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. BUNELL—Residence Phone 687-W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A. BURTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HEM-STITCH-ING AND PICOT EDGE WORK Done at Singer Sewing Machine Co.**

43 E. Pine Street

Phone 321

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Machines Rented by the Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**IDEAL BLOCK YARD**

HERBERT TICE, Prop.

SEPTIC TANKS

Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings

Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla.
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager
PHONE 577  
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000
We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same
Come in and see us for particulars
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Casey Thompson L., mng Schiwill Auto Supply Co, and sec-
treas Battery Service Co, h 410 Broadway av
Cason Henry Glenn, slsmn, h 502 s Rosalind av
Cason Rosa Miss, waitress Baya's Grill, h 210 w Church
Cassidy Chas, night depot clk Amer Ry Express Co
Castinglioni Victoria, wid Ernest, h 511 Lafayette
Castle Wm E (Helen), propr Over the Top Cigar Factory, h
210 s Main
Cates Clement D & Co, stock brokers 126 s Orange, R G
Moore mng

CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST LUKE'S, (Episcopal),
Main cor Jefferson, Rt Rev Cameron Mann bishop, Very
Rev Jas G Glass dean (see p 26 for services)

CATHEDRAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS (Episcopal), 210 e
Central av—phone 113, Miss Lillian's S Bill prin (see p 2)
Cato J J, carp, res Idlewild Park
Cavanaugh Agnes Miss, drug clk McElroy's, h 511 w Central
av
Cavanaugh Margaret Miss, toll superv Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co,
h 511 w Central av
Cavanaugh Wm H (Mary), steel erector, h 511 w Central av
Central Florida Abstract & Title Guaranty Co, 13 Court, G S
Nash mngr

CENTRAL FLORIDA REAL ESTATE & INVESTMENT
CO, (W A Libby and Geo Applegate), 207 s Orange av—
phone 80 (see p 54)
Central Garage, 110 w Central av, A J Routhier propr
Central House (The), 18 w Central av, R E Grabel propr
Chace Thos W (Ellen), h Hyer nr Marks
Chadwick Thos (Alma), (Collier & Chadwick), h 407 w Con-
cord av

CHAFIN JESSE J (Adele), contractor Ocoee, Fla—phone
2105 (see opp Bus Dept)
Chalfant Ann R Mrs, h 408 e Lucerne circle
Chalfant Dorothy R Miss, bkkpr State Bank, h 408 e Lucerne
circle
Chalfant Helen Miss, tchr Orlando High School

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE (See Orlando Chamber of
Commerce)
Chamberlain Lydia Mrs, h 107 e Concord av
Chance Geo W, slsmn Y-D Co, h 309 e South
Chandler Henry H (Blanche), (Chandler & Staton), h 417 n
Orange av

city and Country Homes—Growes—Farms—Truck Lands—Timber Tracts, Etc.

DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY
“A Safe Place to Anchor”
REAL ESTATE
Phone 1092

Orlando, Fla
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Chandler & Staton, (H H Chandler, A G Staton), real estate
and investments 126 s Orange av
Chapin Harry (Allie), painter, h 612 Lafayette
Chapman Blanche A Mrs, h 302 e Livingston av
Chapman Clarence, clk Peoples Grocery, h Parramore cor
Grand av
Chapman Clyde (Jennie), driver People Groc, h 701 Grand av
Chapman Edwd, supt of parks, h 106 e Concord av
Chapman Frank M (Tillie), mchst, h (w) 414 Lake & Atlantic
Highlands, N J
CHAPMAN JULIA K MISS, city ticket agt, office A C L
R R, 115 s Orange av—phone 956, h 421 Margaret—phone
1053
Chapman Louise Miss, tchr City Schools
*Chapman Saml, lab, h 805 Randall
*Charles Clarence (Delia), lab, h 306 n Reel
*Charles Delia, laund, h 306 n Reel
Charlow Chas J (Annie M), real est, h 107 Lake
Chase Oscar F, h New Grand Hotel
Chase & Co, fruit prks, 103 w Robinson av
*Chatt Jas C, mchst, h 401 w South
*Chatt Robt C, cook Williams Eating House, h Lemon st
*Cheatham Anderson (Queen), lab, h 714 Carter
Cheney Building, 3 n Orange av
CHENEY DONALD A (Fanny R), genl mngr Orlando Water & Light Co, h 18 w Marks—phone 582-L
CHENEY JNO M (Elizabeth A) (Cheney & Akerman), and sec-treas Orlando Water & Light Co, h Cheney pl
CHENEY JOSEPH Y (Hazel), asst mngr Orlando Water & Light Co, h 4 Lakeview av
Cheney & Akerman, (Jno M Cheney, Alex Akerman), attys-at-law Dollins Bldg, 10 w Pine
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO, 11 w Jefferson—phone 669,
L S Currie propr (see p 12)
Chestnut Matthew L (Alice), carp, h Mill st, North Park
Chestnut Robt, farmer, h Mill st, North Park
CHEUVRONT M FRANCES, wid W A, (Tropical Realty Co), h Lakeview Hotel
Chewing Chas W (Elizabeth K), purch agt, h 509 Magnolia av
Chick Geo (Annie), gro 51 w Church, h 49 same
Child Rachel A Miss, h 217 Ridgewood av
Childress H M, (Childress Hay & Grain Co), h 108 s Central av
Childress Hay & Grain Co, (H M Childress), 57 w Church

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores

Oliver V. Reynolds, Secretary-Treasurer
J. A. Barclay, Manager

Elbre Drug Stores, Inc.
Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

In Our Shoe Department We Carry the Famous J. & T. Cousins and C. H. Alden & Co.'s

Makes—Nothing Better

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"
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Chiles Jos H (Ida), phys 11 e Central av, h 603 w Pine
Chipman Minnie E, wid Henry P, recorder county clk, h 220 n Rosalind av
Chism Chas, chauf, h Woodlawn st
Chitwood Walter & wife, h (w) 803 n Orange av & Blooming-ton, Ind
Christ Building, offices, 17 e Central av
CHRIST CALVIN D (Elizabeth A), 1st v-pres Bank of O & T Co, and phys 11 e Central av, h 420 s Orange av
Christian Alphonse, furn rms 1012 s Hughey, h same
Christian Homer (Ada), painter, h Marks st
Christian and Missionary Alliance Church, 203 w Central av
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM, Y-D Co Bldg
(4th fl), open 10 a m to 4:30 p m (except Sundays and legal holidays)

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY, (See First Church of Christ)
Christie Lizzie J, h 206 w Amelia av
Christie Thos Mrs, h (w) 104 s Rosalind av & Toronto, Can
Christopher Aquilla C, blksmith, h 207 Lemon
Christy Port F (Maude), h tent Hand's Camp, w Jefferson
Chuisano Felix (Carmala), bootblack, h 605 s Division
Chuisano Marie Miss, waitress, h 605 s Division
Chuisano Michael (Filomena), shoemkr, h 9 n Garland
Church Geo M (Elizabeth), h 510 Lexington
Church Street Garage, (C J Reasor, C F Wright), 308 w Church

CITY BEAUTIFUL TRANSFER & REAL ESTATE CO,
(Fred Watts), 205 Zelma—phone 937 (see p 103)
City Cash & Carry Store, (Jno F Empie), 22 w Church

CITY DIRECTORY, (See Fla-Piedmont Co), E H Miller

mgr
City High School Building, s Orange av

CITY OFFICIALS, (See Miscellaneous Dept)
City Filling Station, (F A and H L Green), 405 n Orange av
Clark A D (Jessie), h (w) 206 e Church & Burns, Tenn
Clark Annie J (Mrs John C), h 413 s Orange av
Clark Arthur (Bethel), meat ctr Tancey’s Mkt, h 216 n Rosalind av
Clark Chas W, inspr, h 812 w Church
*Clark Jas (Mabel), helper C O B Boiler Co, h 412 s Parramore
Clark Jas J (Mary C), h 611 n Orange av
Clark Jno G, trouble man Sou Bell T & T Co, h 298 (300)

Hillman

J. J. NEWELL

NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

13 W. Pine St. Phone 280

Orlando, Florida
HUTCHINS & COMPANY

"NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL"

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY

OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE—PHONES 751 AND 794
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Clark Jno W (Rhoda), orange pk, rms 33 w Church
Clark M E, wid W L, h 304 e Pine
Clark Ralph (Jessie), coal dr, rms 7 n Hughey
Clark Rhoda Mrs, cook, rms 33 w Church
*Clark Robt (Eliza), lab, h Veach st
Clarke Arthur (Sara), plstr, h 207 w Church
Clarke Richd C, h (w) 405 e Livingston av & Frankfort, Ind
*Clarke Robt C (Ella), plstr, h 617 w South
Clarke Wm R (Victoria M), land slsmn Davis Maurer & Co, h 402 w Colonial drive
Clary Thos, h (w) 608 Lafayette & N Y City
Clans C H, h (w) 11 n Hughey
*Clay Beatrice, h 515 w South
*Clay Esther, h 515 w South
Clayton Benj W, carp, h 108 e Church
Clayton Kate Mrs, h 108 e Church
Cleaver Louis M (Mary M), h 506 w Central av
Cleckley Zuleene Miss, stengr, h 308 n Orange av
*Clements Alex (Nancy), lab, h 416-C s Parramore
Clements Almond W (Sarah), carp, h 900 Lemon
Clements Paul, driver Standard Oil Co, h 116 w Church
Clemens L Clyde (Lena), chauf, h 805 Lemon
Cline Frank N (Bertha A), carp, h 312 n Main
Close O N, emp Dann's Transfer Line
Clough Eva L Miss, h 602 e Central av
Clough Lila Miss, tchr, bds 13 e Concord av & Rumney, N H
Clover Leaf Milk Depot, 29 e Central av, Robt B Dawson mngr
*Clyde Jas, bellman Hotel Empire, rms servants qtrs
*Coar Edwd D (Aledina), h e South st
Cobb Caroline S, sec C S G, res East Orange, N J
COBB RANDOLPH H, atty-at-law 6 e Church, h 212 n Rosalind av (see p 29)
Cobb Roderick P Rey (Annie S), h 212 n Rosalind av
Cobb W E & Co, real estate 8 e Church, W E Cobb mngr
Cobb Walter E (Martha G), mngr W E Cobb & Co, h Lake Pineloch
Cobligh Clarence A, h (w) 314 Catheart & Chattanooga, Tenn
Coca-Cola Bottling Works, 406-408 s Hughey, J F Hodges mngr
Cochran Thos J (Rena), fruit buyer, h 522 Lake
*Cocker Jas (Georgia), mill wkr, h 420 s Parramore
*Coifeld Wm (Willie), lab, h 405 w Robinson av
Coggin Harry A (Dora), slsmn Walter W Rose, h 111 e Col-

Western Electric Farm Lighting Plants;
Water Works for Country Homes Furnished
and Installed; Acme Harrows, Grove Culti-
vators, Gasoline and Oil Engines.

Cohoon Bros. Co.
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
6 EAST CHURCH STREET
PHONE 456

110 W. Pine
Phone 268

OUTDOOR ADVERTISING A SPECIALTY

KISSIMMEE
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS
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Cogswell Nathaniel M (Lenora P), orange grower, h 613 n Orange av
Cogan Harry F (Mary), (Cohen & Hall), h 502 Anderson
Cohen Harry F (Janie), lab, h 809 Bentley av
Cohen Jonas (Yetta), gro 112 w Church, h 112 w Central av
Cohen Mary Miss, clk Cohen & Hall, h 502 Anderson
Cohen & Hall, (H F Cohen and B E Hall), bowling and souvenirs 30 n Orange av

COHOON BROS CO, (R S and N L Cohoon and M Donald Lee), machinery and supplies 6 e Church—phone 456, shop South cor Macy—phone 961 (see bottom lines)

COHOON NANNIE L, wid L Allen, (Cohoon Bros Co), h 511 Lake—phone 814

COHOON ROBT S (Nancy E), (Cohoon Bros Co), h 507 s Lake—phone 814
*Cokeman Lenora, rms 528 w Church

COLE ARTHUR L, jeweler and engraver 22 e Pine, h 26 same (see p 16)

COLE WM (Mary E), (Bates & Cole), h Park Lake av
Coleman Marion, cook Eatsum Prod Corp, h 704 Veach
Coleman Wm (Josephine), carp, h 1002 Atlanta av
Coleman Wm (Mary), lab, h 205 Beggs
*Coleman Wm (Susie), foreman, h 506½ w Pine
Colcutt Emma J Miss, nurse Jefferson Ct Apts, rms same
*Collie Walter (Emma), lab, h 307 Depoline
Collier Emma F, wid Perry, h 405 e Pine
Collier M Miss, nurse The Orange Genl Hosp, rms same
Collier Shade B, (Collier & Chadwick), h Freece st
Collier & Chadwick, garage, Freece st
*Collins Anthony (Fannie), fireman, h 626 Lemon

COLLINS CARL F (May), (Orlando Oxy-Acetylene Welding Co), h 301 s Garland
Collins Edwd & wife, appr C F Riecken, h w Concord av
Collins Jas P (C), saw millman, h 619 Ohio av
Collins Jesse P, driver The Texas Co
*Collins Jno J (Callie), barber, h 405 Lemon
Collins Leonard B (Anna), clk, rms 10 n Garland
Collins W T, painter Finley's P & W P Store
Colomy Agnes Mrs, h (w) 907 e Washington & Milwaukee, Wis
Colonial Groves Estates, (G B Marshall Co), real estate 27 e Central av
Colvin Lon (Kate), carp, h Racine cor Concord av
*Colyer Jas D, h 308 s Terry
*Colyer Jos Jr, bricklyr, h 308 s Terry
*Colyer Louise, h 308 s Terry

D. A. ROUTH

TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS

Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint & Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES

C. S(Service)
McEwen
"THE INSURANCE MAN"

C. D. WILLIAMS
Colyer & Williams, Merchant Tailors
No. 23 West Church Street
Telephone No. 337
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*Colyer JOS A (Emma), (Colyer & Williams), h 308 s Terry
*Colyer Vincent B, tailor Colyer & Williams, h 15 Bryan
*Colyer & Williams, (J A Colyer, C D Williams), tailors and cleaners 23 w Church (see bottom lines)

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, publishers, printers, advertising, office Asheville, N C, E H Miller genl mngr
Commercial Press (The), (E R Feagin, A R McRae), printing, The Arcade
Compton Jno H, h 507 s East
Concord Art Shop, (L F Halsted), 24 e Concord av

CONCORD GARAGE, auto dealers (Franklin cars), repairers and service station, Colonial dr nr Reel—phone 522-J,
Hans Jensen propr (see p 60)
Condit Elizabeth M Miss, clk O T G & A Co, h 116 e Amelia av
Condit Margaret, wid Saml, h 116 e Amelia av
Cone Richd M (Katherine), caretaker, h Highland cor Marks
Conklin Geo V (Jennie), h 205 w Concord av
Conklin Lula, wid Geo, h 105 e Amelia av
Connaboy Frank C, metal wkr D A Routh, h 803 Cherokee
Connell J N, carp Y-D Co
Connell Lulu G, wid Frank G, h 201 Ridgewood av
Connery Wm H (Viola C), photog, h (w) 607 Colonial dr
Conoley Anna E Mrs, h 513 Palmer
Conoley G P, printer The Sentinel, h 513 Palmer
Conoley Mary D Miss, nurse Genl Hosp, h 513 Palmer
Conrad Geo, emp Kissam Bldg Stone Co, h Idlewild Park
Conrad Ruth Miss, fruit pkr Dr P Phillips Co, h Idlewild Park
Conroy Ida Miss, cook, h 517 n Orange av
Conroy Oliver P (Agnes), foremn, h 1313 s Division
Conroy Sara L Miss, housekpr, h 115 e Pine

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC AND EXPRESSION, 315 n Main—phone 184, M M E Lee Smith directress (see p 41)

Consonni Dafney (Mary), plstr, h 511 Lafayette
Contant E B Mrs, rms 205 Ridgewood av
Continental Casualty Co, ins 7 w Church, C S Hoag mngr
Converse Martha J, wid Reuben S, h (w) 123 Court (2d fl) & Stafford Spgs, Conn
Conway D B, tel editor The Reporter-Star
Cook Anna Mrs, h 806 Delaney

COOK AUTOMOBILE CO, garage and auto dealers and repairers, 3-5 Oak—phone 111, Jno M Cook pres and mngr (see right side lines)

COOK HOWARD L, clk Cook Auto Co, h 210 e Livingston av
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362
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COOK INTEREST (Anna D), asst cashr First Natl Bank, h 516 s East
*Cook Isaac (Maggie), lab, rms 715 w Robinson av
COOK JNO M (Elizabeth J), pres and mngr Cook Automobile Co, h 410 e Central av—phone 178
Cook Lewis P, h 723 Center
Cook Oliver R & wife, h (w) Rose Villa & Pittsburgh, Pa
Cookman Jno (Carrie), with Tropical Realty Co, h 508-A Osceola
Cookman Julia Mrs, h 508-A Osceola
COOLEY PEARL MRS, (Sanitary Cafe Nos 1 & 2), h 10 w South
Cooley Saml M, st vender, h 818 n Orange av
COOLEY WM (Pearl), (Sanitary Cafe Nos 1 & 2), h 10 w South
Coons Fred M (Etta), h (w) 510 n Orange av & Beloit, Wis
Cooper-Atha-Barr Co, real estate 112 s Orange av, S H Atha pres, H W Barr v-pres, D A Cooper sec-treas
Cooper C H, chf city sanitary inspr, h Lake st
COOPER CLAUDE R (Mildred T), propr & mngr Drennen Piano Co, h 105 n Summerlin—phone 897
Cooper David A (Jennie), sec-treas Cooper-Atha-Barr Co, h 404 e Pine
Cooper Dorothy Miss, student, h 14 e Jackson
Cooper Elizabeth Mrs, h (w) 403 e Pine & Guthrie, Ill
Cooper Fred W (Marie), slsmn Lewis Chitty Co, h 403 Osceola cor South
*Cooper Jas, carp, bds 412 w Robinson av
*Cooper Kizzie, cook, h 19 Bryant
Cooper Minor M (Jane E), h 105 n Summerlin
Cooper Wm A Rev (Belle M), pastor M E church, h 14 e Jackson
Cooper Wm M (Lottie), ins solr Cooper-Atha-Barr Co, h 14 e Jackson
**COOPER, see also COUPER
Copeland Chas, rms 15 n Garland
*Corbett Jas D (Naomi), cement wkr, h 715 Lemon
Corliss Mary A, wid Saml G, h 201 w Central av
Corliss Nahum H (Etta J), propr Orland Hotel, h same
Corliss Stella Miss, bkpr Orange County Citrus Sub-Exchange, h (w) 213 e Jackson, res Bath, Me
Cornell Alice, wid Allen, h 92 Lakeview av
Cornell Theron H (Daisy), bkpr Lewis-Chitty Co, h Pine Castle rd
Cornwright Frank A (Emma), carp, h Mill st
Correll Maude Mrs, h 501 s Main

C. A. ROBERTS

ROBERTS & LYNCH
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phone 966

Orlando, Florida
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

WM. BEARDALL, General Manager

PHONE 577

We Will Guarantee Your Title

The only abstract company in Orange county that can make a complete abstract
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Craig Gladys Miss, stngr, h 405 e Church
Craig Jas H (Elizabeth), h 405 e Church
Craig M Lillian Mrs, h 207 w Amelia av
Crammer Josiah (Eliza), carp, h (w) 131 e Amelia
Crandall A Henry (Dora), farmer, h 1212 s Parramore
Craney Edwd T (Edith M), phys 7 w Church, h 7 High
Cranshaw Geo (Moye), real estate 9 n Orange av, h Conway (R D 1)

CRAWFORD CARL F, v-pres Fletcher & Crawford Co, res Jacksonville, Fla
Crawford Geo W, slsmn Hutchins & Co
Crawford Jas, clk Hotel Empire, bds same
*Crawford Jas (Lizzie), lab, h Gore cor Division

CRAWFORD JAMES E (Mildred), real estate 11-12 Hyer-Davis Bldg 126 s Orange av, h Lucerne Terrace cor Ernestine (see opp Classified Dept)

CRAWFORD WM B (Aenid), atty-at-law McElroy Bldg, 6 e Church—phone 834, h 411 s Orange av—phone 406 (see p 31)

Creek Alva C, emp Y-D Co, h 2 America
Crenshaw Jas R (Margaret), asst traffic mngr Standard Grow ers’ Exchange, h 713 e Washington

Crews Harvey K (Lucile), dentist 16 s Orange av, h 214 e Church

Cribbs Daniel S (Ella), real estate, h 109 s Garland
Cribbs Farris M, U S Army, h 109 s Garland
Crisler Levi H (Estelle), pecan grower, h 1202 s Parramore
Crichtfield Martha, wid Martin, h 305 e Pine

Crocker Susan J, wid N, h 311 e Church
*Cromartie Geneva, student, h 806 Veach
*Cromartie Ida, laund, h Murdock av
*Cromartie J Luther (Thelma), mchst, h 720 w Robinson av
*Cromartie Jas R (Eliza), farmer, h 806 Veach
*Cromartie Marguerite, tchr, h 806 Veach
*Cromartie Robt J (Eliza), farmer, h 5 Osey
*Cromartie Wilson (Jennie), lab, h Murdock av

Cromer Kate Miss, stngr I W Phillips & Son, h 201 w Concord av
Cromwell Miriam Miss, h (w) 403 Anderson & Cranford, N J
Cronkite Herbert, cook Baya’s Grill, bds 206 Veach
Crook Linna C (Martha), emp Middleton’s Restaur, rms 102 Veach

*Crooms Addie, dom, h Morgan av
*Crooms Alfred C (Louise), carrier P O, h 200 n Terry
*Crooms Annie H, tchr, h 604 Veach
*Crooms Jos, driver, Lewis-Chitty Co

Southern School of Commerce

G. S. Gaston
President
Phone 551

COURSES:
Shorthand
Typewriting
Bookkeeping
Penmanship
Salesmanship
Civil Service

SESSIONS:
Morning
Afternoon
Night

Positions
Secured

Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company

W. R. RHAN, Proprietor

Agents for Pitcairn’s Aged Varnishes and Patton’s Sun Proof Paints

4 EAST CHURCH STREET

PHONE 261
BARCLAY REALTY COMPANY
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 Orlando, Florida

A. J. WALL

Plumbing
Heating
AND SHEET METAL WORK
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*Crooms Moses (Mary J.), drayman, h 403 w Church
*Crooms Moses (Daphine), h 600 Veach
*Crooms Walter P (Annie), dry goods 512 w Church, h 604 Veach
Crosby C M Mrs, h 207 e Jackson
Crosby Charles F (Angie B), trav slsmn, h Dot circle
Crossley Martin W (Polly), mech H C Robertson Auto Co, h Lake Ivanhoe
Crots Cora B Miss, bkkpr, h 207 Palmetto
Crots Jno, h 207 Palmetto
Crousse Gladys Miss, clk, h New Grand Hotel
*Crowell Rufus (Anna), cook, rms 200 Bryan
Crowell T R C (Bertha A), real est 9 n Orange av, h 504 e Central av
*Cruell Jas (Lizzie), orange picker, h Morgan av
Cruser J S Realty Co, (J S Cruser, Jno Van Ausdall), 107 s Orange av
Cruser Jacob S (Ella), (J S Cruser Realty Co), h 700 w Amelia av
*Crutchfield Dora, dom, rms 404 e Central av
Crystal Cafe, 40 w Church, Petris Lamprio propr
Crystal Lake Groves Co, (E G Houselt, Harold Bourne), grove development Conway rd
Cullen Frank W (Sarah), office mngr W W Rose Real Est & Invest Co, res Conway, Fla
Culleus Edwd D (Louise), plmbr, h 11 w Concord av
Cummings Aaron, boiler mkbr, h 23 w Pine
Cummings Francis (Winifred), h 409 Hillcrest av
Cummings L F Mrs, h (w) 123 Court (2d fl), & Hartford, Conn
Cummings Otis C (Mary F), h 606 s Division
Cunningham Bruce, h Minnesota av, North Park
Cunningham Clem S, slsmn Lewis-Chitty Co, h Magnolia av
Cunningham Elizabeth Mrs, emp Y-D Co, h 211 e Robinson av
*Cunningham Jno (Celia), eating house 511 w Church, h 413 Chapman
Cunningham U W (Minna), slsmn, h 201 w Concord av
Curcio Jno (Mary), h 909 Lemon
*Curington Julius (Georgia), lab, h 824 Rutherford
*Curington Cleveland (Hattie), lab, h 824 Rutherford
Currie Clarence R, meat ctmr S L Hagerman & Son, res Pine Castle

CURRIE L STERLING (Rosa), propr Chero-Cola Bottling Co, h 7 e Concord av
CURRIER GERALD E (Pansy), v-pres Bank of Orange & Tr Co, res Winter Park, Fla

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

Our Clothing Department is Headquarters for Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing and Manhattan Shirts

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"
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CURRY ALBERT P (Anna L), propr Curry Electric Supply Co, h 416 e Church—phone 382
Curry Alfred A (Elizabeth), cigar mkr D L Hawley, h 24 e Church

CURRY ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO (The), electrical contrs 226 s Orange av, Albert P Curry propr—phone 146 (see p 17)
Curry Isabell Miss, rms 24 e Church
*Curry Jno (Estella), lab, h 118 Lee
Curry Linly O (Ruby W), see Curry & Smith Cigar Co, h 407 e Concord av
Curry R Bernard (Minnie), cigar mkr D L Hawley, h 27 e Church
Curry & Smith Cigar Co, cigar mnfrs 402 Macy, W K Curry pres, L O Curry sec
Curry Wm K (Corinne), pres Curry & Smith Cigar Co, h 6 e Livingston av
Curtis Catherine Miss, h 500 Osceola
CURTIS FRANK A (Anna), (Curtis & O'Neal), h 212 s Rosalind av—phone 39
Curtis Frank A (Mary C), foreman, h 3 w Lucerne circle
CURTIS & O'NEAL (F A Curtis, Wm R O'Neal), books and stationery, insurance, real estate, loans, etc, 115 s Orange av—phone 71 (see p 4)
Cusick Jack (Ola), carp, h 309 w Pine
*Cusick Marion (Flossie), lab, b 403 w Robinson av
Cusworth Jos (Elizabeth), barber Orland Barber Shop, h Conway rd (R D 1)
*Cuszk Marion (Belle), truckman A C L Ry, h 410 w Robinson av

D

Dack I, lab Phillips Packing Co
Dade R H Fitzhugh, slsmn, rms 211 e Robinson av
Dade Wm A (Julia B), fruit broker, h 211 e Robinson av
Daetwyler Martin J (Helen D), (R Daetwyler & Co), h 408 s Rosalind av
Daetwyler R & Co, (R and M J Daetwyler), citrus growers, packers and shippers, office rm 11, 4 w Church
DAILY REPORTER-STAR, (published daily except Saturday), The Reporter-Star Publishing Co publs, 40-42 e Pine cor Main—phone 845, J C Brossier editor (see insert opp Classified Dept)

SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS

The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Office Phone 639

Carey Hand

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EM-BALMER

16-18 WEST PINE ST.

Residence Phone 457

“MOTOR EQUIPMENT”
We do not trim your callouses, but we cure them.

If you are suffering from Rheumatism, Sciatic Rheumatism, Backache, Headache, Pains in your Feet, Corns, Bunions, Fallen Arches, Heavy Callouses, Consult C. L. Gisler Foot Specialist

136 South Orange Ave. Residence: 311 Jackson Street Phone 594 Home and Hotel Call by Appointment

McCulloch's Department Store
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
128 South Orange Avenue

FOOT
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Dalai Orin (Harriett), mng, h 406 Gunby av
Dalai Orin A Mrs, gro Arcade Bldg, h 406 Gunby av
Dale Fred B (Alice), h (w) 306 Anderson & Boston, Mass
Dale Jno T, sec I O O F, K of P and Redmen Lodges, rms Fraternity Bldg, 216 s Orange av
Daley Claude C (Attie), trav slsmm, h 514 s Summerlin
*Dallas Beatrice, h 609 Holden
*Dallas Ezra (Vennie), storekpr, h 407 s Parramore
*Dallas Herman, lab, h 609 Holden
*Dallas Jas D (Pinkie), lab, h 609 Holden
Dalrymple Annie Miss, stengr Central Fla Real Estate & Inv Co, h 600 w Amelia av
Dalrymple Clarence (Mary), carp, h 205 w Amelia av
Dalrymple David S (Georgiana), h 406 w Concord av
Dalrymple Fern, student, h 205 w Amelia
Dalrymple Stanley, groc clk, h 205 w Amelia av
*Dample Thos (Annie), lab, h 512 Long
Daniel Jno W (Rosalie), h 304 w Gore av
*Daniel Levi (Mattice), lab, h 408 w Pine
*Daniels Fred O (Aurora), (Daniels & Green), h 9 Bryan
Daniels Geo C, elev opr Y-D Co, h 509 Osceola
*Daniels Henry J (Mary), cook, h 9 Bryan
Daniels Homer (Violet), slsnn D-I Co, h 405 s Rosalind av
Daniels Merle A, soda clk, h 618 w Central av
Daniels R E, slsnn Y-D Co, h 405 Osceola
Daniels Roy (Meta), real estate, h 507 s Summerlin
Daniels Violet M, corsetiere D-I Co, h 405 s Rosalind av
Daniels & Green, (F O Daniels, Uriah Green), tailors 5 Bryan
Dane Walter J (Florence), h 202 America

DANN CARL REAL ESTATE CO, (H Carl Dann), real estate and investments 31 s Orange av and 9 e Pine—phone 267 (see front cover and p 14)

DANN H CARL (Louise E), (Carl Dann Real Estate Co), h 700 n Orange av—phone 583-W
Dann Lillian M Miss, stengr, h 305 w Church
Dann Mary L, wid Hanford, h 400 Long
Dann P Jane, wid Stephen, h 407 s Hughey

DANN'S TRANSFER LINE, baggage, furniture transfer and auto livery 59½ w Church—phone 257, Dr B D Wienenga propr (see bottom lines)

Dann Wm M, h 113 Ernestine
Dantes Albert (Mary J), h (w) 608 Lafayette & N Y City
Dardenville Jules (Adeline), h (w) 414 Osceola & N Y City
Darnell S, slsnn Y-D Co, h 209 s Rosalind
Daugherty Mildred, wid Andrew, h 401 Boone

DANN'S TRANSFER LINE
Leading Line in Orlando
HAULING OF ALL KINDS—FURNITURE A SPECIALTY
Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trains 59½ W. Church

DR. B. D. WIENENGA
Proprietor

Phone 257
PURE DISTILLED WATER
Orlando Water & Light Co.

Daily Delivery
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Daughtry Marie Mrs, h 305 s Garland
Daughtry Wm L (Pearl), gro 702 s Hughey, h same
Davids Clinton B (Florence), h 299 Anderson
Davidson Lillian A Miss, h 407 Delaney
Davidson Mary K Miss, mng Postal Tel Cable Co, h 407
Delaney

**DAVIDSON, see also DAVISON**

*Davis Agnes, laund, h 6 Rutherford la
Davis Arnold, student, h w Church
Davis C J (Othello), mchst Walton Buchanan (Inc), h 3 mi s
on Conway rd
Davis Chiveous (Lillian), sales mng, h 700 Broadway av

**DAVIS EDWIN W** (Sarah), (Davis & Giles), atty, h 706 s
Orange av—phone 151

*Davis Ella L, waitress, h 23 Bryant
Davis Emma Miss, h 504 Lafayette
Davis Geo E (Ella B), chiropodist 29 e Pine, h tent cor Gore
and Division

*Davis Geo H (Maggie), (San Juan Barber Shop), h 517 w
Pine

*Davis Geo W, truckman, h Kissimmee rd
Davis Guy, clk, h 504 n Lafayette
Davis Guy Jr, h 504 n Lafayette

*Davis Henry D (Mary), lab, h 405 Chapman

*Davis Jno (Emily), lab, h 519 Lemon

Davis Jno M (Lucy H), mng, h (w) 705 w Amelia av &
Wells Beach, Me

Davis Jno W (Sue M), h 8 w Robinson av
Davis Jos R (Mae), trav slsmn, h 92 Lakeview av
Davis Joshua (Anna), carp, h w Church st

*Davis Lillie, dom, h 605 Holden

**DAVIS MAURER & CO**, (W L Davis, A P Maurer), real
estate, rentals, etc, 23 e Pine—phone 1092 (see bottom
lines)

Davis Oscar T (Mary), gro 207 e South, h same

**DAVIS PAUL T** (Helen), v-pres and sec Eatsum Products
Corp, h 127 e Amelia av

*Davis Rachel, laund, h 14 n Terry
Davis Robt C, student, h 706 s Orange av

*Davis Saml (Mary), mchst, h 614 Veach
*Davis Saml F (Rosalie), baker, h 513 w Church

*Davis Samantha, laund, h 14 n Terry
Davis Sarah E Miss, student, h 706 s Orange av

*Davis Sudie, student, h 105 Bryan

D. A. ROUTH
Corner Church and Main Streets

PHONE 606

Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing.
Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice
and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace,
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling.
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67
High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters' Supplies

DAVIS VALLIE M (Vida), mngr Baker Bros Co (Inc), h
417 Margaret
Davis Wallace E, bkkpr First Natl Bank in Orlando, h 706
s Orange av
Davis Wm C (Anna), driver, h 207 Irvin
Davis Wm F (Ella T), painter, h 615 Lexington
DAVIS WM L (Cora T), (Davis, Maurer & Co), h 7 w Con-
cord av

DAVIS & GILES (Edwin W Davis, Leroy B Giles), attys-
at-law, 5-8 McNeill-Davis Bldg, 4 w Church—phone 72
(see p 32)

Davidson Chas R (Ardellia), h 11 e Concord av
Davidson Junius M, h 11 e Concord av
Davidson J N, cabt mkr Y-D Co, h 11 e Concord av
*Dawkins Eugenia, laund, h 209 Lime

Dawson Bertha C Miss, clk Bank of Orange, h 200 w Cen-
tral av
Dawson Carl B, collection clk Bank of Orange, h 200 w Cen-
tral av
Dawson Earle M (Kathryne L), solr Cooper-Atha-Barr Co, h
414 Lafayette
Dawson Jos (Bertha C), trav slsmn, h 200 w Central av
*Dawson Lena Miss, dom, h 5 n East
Dawson Robt B (Nell M), mngr Clover Leaf Milk Dairy, rms
11 e Central av
Dawson Thos, emp, O W L Co, h 11 w Concord av
Day Wm E (Lida B), h (w) 4 w Livingston av & Steuben-
ville, O
*Deadwyler Thos (Estella), lab, h 4 Rutherford la
Dean A B (Mary E), h (w) 310 e Central av and Wilson, N C
Dean Ada Miss, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 7 w Robin-
son av
Dean Beauford L (Mary), police, h 306 Long
Dean Chas D (Harriette), contr, h (w) 506 Delaney & Bing-
hamton, N Y
Dean Chas W (Beatrice), h 711 e South
Dean Hubert T (Florence), phys, h (w) 98 Lakeview av
Dean Hubert T Jr, student, h (w) 98 Lakeview av
Dean Iva Lee Miss, dressmkr, h 306 Long
Dean Jas L (Teddy E), druggist 9 w Church, h 505 e Church
Dean Jno, cook Eatsum Prod Corp, h 704 Veach
Dean Nina M, wid Lovick P, h 405 s Rosalind av
Dean Wm, h 23 n Garland
Deanery (The), res Rev J G Glass of Episcopal Church
Dearborn Harry N, h 27 n Garland

J. A. COLYER

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies' Pressing—Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up
No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop
Telephone No. 337
Fruits and Vegetables
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY

Dealers
Growers
Packers
Shippers
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DeFarri A L, slsn G B Marshall Co
DeGolyer Geo H (Marion C), h 512 Magnolia av
DeLand Edwd F (Fannie M), sta engnr, h 705 e Washington
DeLand Mary L Miss, h 705 e Washington
DeLaney Alma Miss, h 407 s Main
DeLaney Claudia Miss, asst postmtrs, h 407 s Main
DeLaney Eunice Miss, tchr High Schl, h 407 s Main
DeLaney Margaret A, wid Jas, h 407 s Main
DeLaney Sinclair, slsmn Hutchins & Co, h 407 s Main
Delaporte Wm B, slsmn, h 8 e Jackson
Delco Light System, 228 s Orange av, J R Yearby dlr
DeLozer B (Hilda), agt, h (w) 515 Palmer
Deemer Geo W (Matilda), gro Shine cor Ridgewood, h 405
Shine
Demain Dennis J (Elise), h 23 e Concord av
*Demons Edwd (Dollie), pressing 10 Bryant, h same
Demott Frank E (Fannie M), contr, h 42 Lakeview av
Demott Frank E Jr, mechst, h 42 Lakeview av
*Demps Henry (Corinne), Y-D Co, h 409 w Gore av
*Demps Janie, dom 9 e Livingston av
*Demps Jennie, laund, h 614 Indiana av
*Demps Lee L (Martha), lab, h 620 Indiana av
*Demps Robt (Kate), blacksmith, h Conway av
*Demps Saml, plstr, h 807 Indiana av
*Demps Walter (Alberta), lab, h 924 e South
De Mutelle Richard (Mary), h 301 e Livingston av
Denham Wm (Pearl), carp, rms (w) 400 Church & Hazel, Ky
Denison D Geo (Alice), carp, h 208 s Parramore
Denning Lois Miss, h 411 Anderson
Dennis Jno, clk W C Dennis, h 210 Liberty
Dennis Weston W, clk Wm C Dennis, h 210 Liberty
Dennis Wm C (Katherine), oils, auto accessories, etc, 35 e
Central av, h 210 Liberty
Demison Geo (Edna B), contr, h 508 w Concord av
Demison Paul H (Maria), musician, h (w) 508 w Concord av
*Denson Ida Belle, cook, h 603 Lemon
DePorter Peter, engnr A J Nye Pkg Hse, res Pine Castle, Fla
Derby A S, bkkpr, h Jefferson ct
Derby Clyde L (Madge), asst mngr Wilson & Toomer Fertz
Co, h 407 Delaney
*Desser Jas (Ora Lee), lab, h 703 Carter
*Detwyler Lloyd (Alice), cement wkr, h 603 w South
Devers Chas O, clk Hotel Empire, bds same
Dewey Emily, wid Almon, h 107 Veach
DeWitt Wm S, real estate, h 5 e Jackson
DeWolf Mary, wid Leo, h 405 e Pine

McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO.
Jefferson and Railway Streets
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings—Lime, Cement, Brick—Special Millwork
PHONE 37
BUNNELL-BURTON
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Orange Groves, Farm Lands, City Property, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot
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DE WOLF MAURICE F (Alice), asst sls mgr Eatsum Products Corp, h 405 e Pine
DIAMOND GRID BATTERY STATION, (Auto Electric Co), 108 Court—phone 600 (see p 59)
Diamond Wm R (Elise M), h 1101 Kuhl av
Dickinson Chas P (Marie), (Dickinson & Dickinson), h 505 n Magnolia
Dickinson Jos J, (Dickinson & Dickinson), res Sanford, Fla
Dickinson Justin L (Eliza), investments, h 202 Anderson
Dickinson Wallace B (Agnes), real est, h (w) 202 Anderson
Dickinson & Dickinson, (C P and J J Dickinson), attys-at-law 126 s Orange av
DICKSON ALLIE E (Olive B), owner and mngr The Orlando Credit Assn, h 101 e Colonial drive—phone 443
DICKSON EDITH F MRS, stengr Massey & Warlow and notary, h 299 Anderson
DICKSON HARRY N (Anne), sec Dickson-Ives Co, h 130 e Amelia av—phone 884
DICKSON HENRY H (May), pres Dickson-Ives Co, h 414 s Orange av—phone 104
DICKSON-IVES CO (Inc), dry goods, millinery, clothing, etc, 2 to 12 s Orange av—phones 235-238, H H Dickson pres, S E Ives 1st v-pres, F T Scruggs 2d v-pres, M B Ives 3d v-pres, H N Dickson sec, S E Ives treas (see top lines)

*Dickson Lewis (Lillie), carp, h 307 s Terry

DICKSON, see also DIXON
Diehl Blanche Miss, h (w) 5 w Livingston av & Emporium, Pa
Diehl Eunice Miss, h (w) 5 w Livingston av & Emporium, Pa
Dieter Allen (Luella), carp, h (w) 403 w Concord av
Dietz Minnie Miss, h 105 e Concord av
Digman O G (Hazel), mchst, h 11 n Hughey
Dillard Marvin V (Eloise), mchst, h 507 s Hughey
Dillinger Edwd M (Lizzie), lab, h 402 Carter
Dimit Richard W (Bettie), h 401 America
Dimmick Carl J (Martha), clk, h 612 w Pine
*Dinkins Thos (Abbie), lab, h 324 n Reel
*Divine Gilbert, lab, h 413 s Division
*Dixon Alveana, smstrs, rms 540 w Church
*Dixon Ellen, h 6 Osey
*Dixon I no, lab, h 6 Osey
*Dixon Launt on, h 6 Osey
Dixon Robt (Millie), fruit buyer, h (w) Hotel Empire, res
Poughkeepsie, N Y
Dixon Sammye Miss, h 11 e Washington

IDEAL BLOCK YARD
HERBERT TICE, Prop.
SEPTIC TANKS
Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings
Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla.
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

WM. BEARDELL, General Manager

PHONE 577    CAPITAL STOCK $100,000

We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same
Come in and see us for particulars
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DIXON, see also DICKSON
Dobbins Fred, emp McElroy's, rms 211 e Robinson av
Dobson Russell, sub carrier P O, res R D 1
Dodge Jos (Effie), carp, h 411 Grand av
Doerr Jno B (Lula), foreman S A L Shops, h 103 Veach
Dolive Geo C, ins 3 w Pine, h 7 w Washington
Dolive Louis S (Josephine), (S G Dolive & Son), h 406 n Orange av
Dolive S G & Son, (S G and L S Dolive), real est 3 w Pine
Dolive Silas G (Gate C), (S G Dolive & Son), h 7 w Washington
Dolive Wm H, plmbr, h 202 Irvin
Dollins Building, 10 w Pine
Dollins Hugh S, h 108 s Garland
Dollins Laban J (Alice), lawyer, h 728 w Central av
Dominick Jas N (Elizabeth), contr, h 903 e Washington
DOMINICK JULIAN J (Jessie L), teller State Bank of Orlando & Trust Co, h 111 Summerlin pl—phone 627
Domey Jno, foreman Phillips Pkg Hse, rms 204 w Pine
Donegan Arthur E (Bessie B), real estate 116 s Orange av, h n Orange av
Doney Marvin W, emp Service Garage, h Palmer extd
Donnell Leslie M (Hannah), dairy 200 e Amelia av, h same
Donnelly C Belle Mrs, clk Pure Food Store, h 706 Anderson
*Donnelly Jeremiah, janitor, h 716 (712) Lemon
Dooley Romulus W (Nancy E), cir mngr The Sentinel, h 301 e Livingston av
Dorn Thos (Emma), lab, h 1210 s Parramore
Doty F T, rms (w) 400 w Church
DOUGLAS CO (The), furniture and house furnishings 535 w Church, Jos W Douglas mngr (see p 17)
DOUGLAS E KIRBY, U S Shipping Board, h 508 Osceola
Douglass F Horace, meat mkt 4 Bryant, res Winter Park, Fla
*Douglass Harper, student, h 400 Douglass
*Douglass Helen, student, h 400 Douglass
*Douglass Henry (Emma), lab, h 607 w South
DOUGLAS JOSEPH W (Minnie O), mngr The Douglas Co, h 508 Osceola
*Douglass Lucius L (Nancy), lab, h 308 Veach
*Douglass Lucius L Jr (Pauline V), lab, h 400 Douglass
*Douglass Pauline V, tchir, h 400 Douglass
*Douglass Theodore (Caroline), lab, h 607 w South
Douglass Violet B Miss, h 508 Osceola
Douglass Aldre R, (Orlando Sales Agency), h 621 n Orange
Douglass Edwin D, reporter The Sentinel, h 621 n Orange av
Douglass Elizabeth R Mrs, h 106 Summerlin pl

For Fire Insurance

that absolutely insures against all damage by Fire, Lightning and Tornado. It will pay prospective insurers to call on or write

H. B. Leake

who specializes in the above lines.

Lobby Hotel Astor
209 S. Orange Av.
Phone 237
Orlando, Fla.

City and Country Homes—Groves—Farms—Truck Lands—Timber Tracts, Etc.

DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY

"A Safe Place to Anchor"

REAL ESTATE

Phone 1092

23 E. Pine St.

Orlando, Fla
O. V. Zangen
REAL ESTATE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

ORLANDO FLORIDA
P. O. Box 381
PHONE

BUNNELL-BARCLAY REALTY CO.
CATTLE RANCHES—ORANGE GROVES
21 E. Pine St.
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Douglass Nora C Mrs, h 621 n Orange av
DOVELL JUNIUS E, (M O Dovell & Son), h 106 Grace—
phone 283
Dovell Mildred C Miss, h 106 Grace
DOVELL M O & SON, (M O and J E Dov el), oil dealers—
phones 590 and 283, 201 Grace (see p 17)
DOVELL MILTON O (Alma), (M O Dovell & Son), h 106
Grace—phone 283
Dowe Grace B, h 502 Lake
Dowell Chas (Ida), h 707 w Central
Downey Frank S (Lizzie), h 604 e Washington
Downey Geo (Martha), farmer, h 303 w Central av
Downey Gladys Miss, dressmrk r, rms 604 e Washington
Downey Helen Miss, rms 604 e Washington
Downey Marguerite, clk D-I Co, h 604 e Washington
*Downey Matthew, meat ctr, h 710 w South
Downs Edwd (Mary), mchst, h Kissimmee rd
Doyle Chas F (Elizabeth), Peninsula Casualty Co, h 6 s
Terry
Doyle Dan'l V, emp A A Patch & Son, h 207 w Church
Doyle E, boilermkr C O B Boiler Co, h Sunset Park
Doyle Fred, plmbr 202 Irvin
*Draff Saml, lab, h 303 s Parramore
Drawy Arnie O, h 11 e Washington
Drawy J H, boiler mkr Cain O'Berry Boiler Co, h e Colonial
drive
Drawy Paul, h 11 e Washington
Drawy W H, emp O W L Co, h 1400 e Colonial drive
Drayer Jno W (Alice C), bklpr, h 410 s Main
Drayer Lois Miss, stengr, h 410 s Main
Dregers N Jordan (Emma), clk Dann's Transfer Line, h Sum-
merlin nr Amelia av
DRENNEN PIANO CO, 33 e Central av—phone 931, Claude
R Cooper prpr & mngr (see p 64)
DRENNEN WALTER, res Drennen Station—phone 251
Dresen Theo J (Mary), h 512 s East
DREW BENJ (Hattie), (Efficiency Engineering Co), and
v-pres Yowell-Drew Co, h St Charles Hotel
Drew Building, stores and apartments 213 s Orange av
Drew Helen E Miss, h St Charles Hotel
Driggors Edwd A (Rena), clk, h 3 w Pine
Driver A J C (Emily), slsmn, h 408 e Church
Driver Bertha Mrs, stengr Hutchins & Co
Driver Casey, slsmn R C Woodbury & Co
Driver Wm D (Mary), (Lott Motor Car Co), h 24 e Church
DuBois Geo D, baker Federal Bakery

THE REXALL STORE

Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores

Elbre Drug Stores, Inc.
Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

Our Dry Goods Department is Replete With Everything Up-to-Date

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"
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Duckworth Emily C, wid Thos A, h 6 Lake

**DUCKWORTH EUGENE G (Ethel), mayor of city, h 6 Lake**

Duckworth Robt E, student, h 6 Lake

Dudley Chas (Martha), h New Hampshire av

Duff Robt Y (Lizzie M), real est, h (w) 431 w Colonial dr

Duffey Dorothy Miss, student, h 112 e Amelia av

Dugal Chas (Alice), mngr Hotel Astor, rms same

Duirish Geo, gro 502 w Central av, h same

Duke B K (Lida M), (Duke Hall), h 110 e Pine

Duke Hall, (B K Duke and Hallie J Fernandez), boarding, h 110-114 e Pine

Dumm Jos S, carp, rms 28 w Church

Dumm Leila Miss, clk Nicholson's Bakery, rms 28 w Church

Dun Walter A (Madge), slsmn Carl Dann Real Est Co, h 606 (607) Ridgewood av

Dunbar Albert B (Almeda), h 305 n Main

Duncan Lee H (Mattie), chauf, h 407 s Hughey

Duncan Lucius M, cabt mkr, 109 e Pine, h 207 w Church

Dunham Geo W (Helena), lab, h 812 Leora

Dunkelbarger O L, h (w) 205 e South & Nevada, Iowa

Dunkelbarger Nettie Miss, h (w) 205 e South & Nevada, Iowa

Dunn J Irwin (Nellie L), clk Lucerne Hotel, rms same

Dunn Silas W (Eunice L), carp, h (w) 302 w Concord av

Dupee Josephine Mrs, cigarmkr C & S Cigar Co, h 305 s Hughey

*Durant Auley, dressmkr, h 509 w Robinson av

Durant Frank, lab, h (w) 618 w Church

Duren Gertrude, wid Geo, furn rms, h 201 w South

*Durham Chas, emp A C L Ry, h 811 Veach

Durham Dieleta Miss, cashr, h 205 Lemon

*Durham Leo, lab, h 205 Lemon

Durkee Eugene A (Georgia), slsmn W E Cobb & Co h 703 w Central av

Durr M E Mrs, h New Grand Hotel

Durrance Lena Miss, clk Field's, h n Orange av

**DURRANCE S E (Mattie L), atty-at-law Y-D Co Bldg (5th fl)—phone 619, h 9 Cheney Place—phone 399-W (see p 33)**

Duston Martha T, wid Henry S, rms (w) 1001 e Washington & Lynn, Mass

Dutton Stewart, emp Amer Fruit Growers' Assn, res Sanford, Fla

Dye Jas R (Kathreen), banker, h 411 s Main

J. J. NEWELL

NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY

CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

13 W. Pine St. Phone 280 Orlando, Florida
HUTCHINS & COMPANY

“NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL”

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY

OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE—PHONES 751 AND 794
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Dyer Edwd G (Caroline), carp, h 413 Lake

Eades Floyd, stage mngr, Lucerne Theatre
Eagerton Evander P (Helena), police, h 205 w Central av
Eagerton Jennie V Miss, clk D-I Co, h 205 w Central av
EARLEY CLARENCE J (Olive C), pres-treas Earley Products Corp, h 4 Lucerne circle s of Lake Lucerne—
phone 677
Eason Nellie Mrs, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h w Central av
Eason Terry E, lineman, Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h w Central av
*Easton Maude, waitress, h 519 w Pine
EATON EMMA E MRS, propr Hotel Ogra—pay sta phone
9180, h same
Eaton F Bryan, res Fair Villa (RD 2)
Eaton J Sinclair (Maggie), R D carrier P O, h Fern Creek
(RD 2)
Eaton L Audley (Vera), mcst, h 6 Brown
Eaton Roland G, slsmn, rms 606 e Central av
Eaton Wm H (Edith J), real estate, h 112 e Washington
EATSUM PRODUCTS CORPORATION, mnfrs citrus fruit
products, office McElroy Bldg, 8 e Pine—phone 805, fac-
tory Jackson cor Boone, C J Earley pres-treas, Paul T
Davis v-pres and sec (see p 6)
*Ebenezer M E Church, 542 n Church
Eberhart Willard (Phoebe), chauf, h 517 Lake
EBERLE LOUISE MISS, stengr Robinson & Bridges and
notary, h 302 Harwood av
Ebert Frank M (Lena B), h 205 e Robinson av
Economy Store, (J and A Saba), 47 w Church
Eddy Chas, emp Orlando Sales Agency, h Gertrude pl
Eder Geo J (Anna), lawyer, h 415 Margaret
Edgar Gertrude, wid Butler, h 105 Summerlin p'
Edge Elijah, tmstr, h 105 w Livingston av
Edge Jno H (Janie), caretaker, h 105 w Livingston av
Edgeton Geo I Jr (Alice B), fruit buyer, h 203 Hillcrest av
*Edmondson Clifford (Maude), porter, h 9 s Terry
Edmonson Jesse, mcst, h 1008 s Hughey
Edmonson Jno (Emma), real estate, h 1106 Kuhl av
Edmonson Leslie (Annie), mcst, h 1008 s Hughey
Edmonson Thelma Miss, h 1106 Kuhl av
Edmonson Viola Miss, clk, h 1106 Kuhl av
Edmunds Fredrica Miss, tchr C S G, res New York City

Cohoon Bros. Co.
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
6 EAST CHURCH STREET
PHONE 456

Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Hose, Rubber Packing
and Belting, Saws, Hall's Safes, Pumps and
Irrigating Supplies, Batteries, Beaver Stocks
and Dies, Tanks and Towers.
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS

COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS
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Edwards Ann E Mrs, h 409 s Orange av
*Edwards Edith, h 712 Long
Edwards Gaston H (Adair), phy, (McEwan & Edwards), h 409 s Orange av
*Edwards Mary, cook, h 402 w Robinson av

EFFICIENCY ENGINEERING CO, (M O Overstreet, Benj Drew, P L Billingsley), mechanical engineers 101 w Central av (see p 19)
Eisen Max (Rebecca), dry goods 601 w Church, h same
Eisman Anna Mrs, dry goods 601 w Church, h same
Eitel Harry E (Emma), carp, h 116 Putnam

ELBRE DRUG STORES (Inc), 18 s Orange av—phones 1021 and 1022 (see bottom lines)
Eldredge Gilbert (Belle), rms (w) 609 e Washington & Crawfordsville, Ind
Eldredge Lillian Miss, tchr Orlando High School
Eldredge Mabel Miss, tchr Orlando High School
Electric Club, Elks' Hall, Miss Susie Magruder sec

ELECTRIC SHOP (The), electrical supplies, etc, 9 e Pine,
Philip Acker propr (see p 5)
Elle Cane, 35 w Church, Mrs J S Pope propr
Elkins Auto Supply, (Ernest Elkins), 120 w Church
Elkins Ernest (Mary), (Elkins Auto Supply), h 120 w Church
Elks' Club, 403 e Central av, H M Voorhis sec
Ellenbach Edwd (Agnes), cigar mkr, h 614 n Reel
ELLEBE DOUGLAS R (Glenn C), ice dept mngr O W & L Co, h 621 e Colonial drive
*Ellerson Robt M (Julia), agt Stand Life Ins Co, h 606 w Church
Ellott E M, slsmn Y-D Co, h 208 w South
*Ellrick Matthew (Rosa), lab, h 403 Excursion Row
Elliott D P, plmbr, C F Riecken
Elliott Harvey K (Rubert), slsmn Britt-Landstreet (Inc), h 424 Delaney
Ellis Elsie Miss, music tchr, h Jefferson ct
Ellis Jas (Mary), baker, h 1002 Atlanta av
*Ellis Jno (Alma), hlpr Efficiency Engineering Co, h 29 Bryan
Ellis Milzie D (Ruth), clk Federal Bakery, h 1002 Atlanta av
*Ellis Robt (Florence), lab, h 105 n Division
Ellis Roy, carp, h Jefferson ct
*Ellis Sipio (Alice), lab, h 111 Chatham
Ellis Walter (Ruby), emp, O W & L Co, h Greeley st
*Ellison Danl, emp Colyer & Williams, h 604 Lemon
*Ellison Jas, emp Colyer & Williams, h 504 w Pine
Ellison Jos H, foreman S J Sligh & Co, h 301 Veach

D. A. ROOUTH

TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606
FINLEY'S "PIONEER" WALL PAPER STORE
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING
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Else Gertrude M Miss, clk Curtis & O'Neal, h 18 e Livingston av
Elwes Walter, machst, h Freece st
*Ely Wm (Ara), lab, h 714 Carter
*Emanuel Julia, cook, rms 308 Veach

EMERICK'S CAFETERIA, 13 s Orange av—phone 379
Chas R Emerick propr (see p 14)

EMERICK CHAS R (May), propr Emerick's Cafeteria, h 106 e Central av—phone 706
Emerick Clarence E (Minnie L), tile contr, h 301 e Jackson
Emerson Adeline Miss, clk Little Gift Shop, h Jefferson ct
Emerson Jno, h 39 n Garland
Empie Jno F (Marie L), propr Cash & Carry Store and groc
137 s Orange av, h 407 Boone
Empie Jos L, boat bldr, h 407 Boone

EMPIE MYRTLE HURD MRS, mng'r Western Union Tel Co, h 500 e Jackson

EMPIRE HOTEL, see Hotel Empire (see p 27)
Emrich Wm (Alice E), drug clk, h 201 Liberty
*English Saml D (Susan), porter R C Woodbury & Co, h 204 Bryan

ENGRAM HENRY H (Maude), (Powell Poultry & Produce Co), h 902 e Ridgewood

Ensign J L Mrs, stengr, h 816 w Central av
Entrican Wm T (Lottie), painter, h 404 Grand av
Eola Cottage, boarding 311 Magnolia, Miss H T Paul propr
Epping J Adrian (Epping & Co), h Jefferson Ct Apts
Epping & Co (J Adrian Epping) real est San Juan Hotel Bldg
Ertel Ira C (Annabelle), carp, h 406 s East
Ervin Roxanna Miss, tchr, h 409 w Central av
Ervin Wm Arthur (Annie E), sewer supt, h 409 w Central av
Erwin Saml J B (Sadie), h 312 n Orange av
*Eshe C, carp, h 311 Lee
*Eshe Willa, h 311 Lee

ESSINGTON WALTER C (Shirley), business mng'r The Orlando Morning Sentinel, h 707 Euclid av—phone 662
Estes Saml B (Luella), h 407 Delaney
Etheridge Alvin W (Mollie E), land slsnmn Davis, Maurer & Co, h 3 e Livingston av
Etheridge Mary Miss, h 812 Lemon
Etty Horace, cigar mk'r C & S Cigar Co, res Pine Castle
Etty Robt, cigar mk'r C & S Cigar Co, res Pine Castle
Eubanks Loren T (Jessie), painter, h Pine Grove av
Evangelaton Nick, hat cleaner Arcade Bldg, h Windsor Hotel
*Evans Agnes, dressmk'r, h 104 Bryan
*Evans Benj J (Annie), h 37 n Reel

J. A. COLYER

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises
No. 23 West Church Street

C. D. WILLIAMS
Telephone No. 337
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362
Orlando, Florida
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*Evans Caroline, h Morgan av
EVANS DONALD S. (Evans-Rex Drug Co), h 200 e Robinson av
*Evans Ella, cook, h 104 Bryan
Evans J L, electrom Newell Electric Co
Evans Jesse S (Hazel), carp, h 414 Grand av
EVANS JNO E (Inez), slsmn Anchor Paint & Varnish Co, paints, etc, 30 w Church, h 408 Broadway (see p 40)
*Evans Magnolia, dom, h 104 Bryan
Evans Mary A, wid Jas A, h 200 e Robinson av
EVANS MAYNARD H (Lura), (Evans-Rex Drug Co), h 217 n Rosalind av
Evans Norine Miss, nurse The Orange Genl Hosp, rms same
EVANS-REX DRUG CO, (M H and D S Evans, J W and C W Rex), 21 s Orange av—phone 1031 (see p 3)
Evans Saml G, mngr Orlando Grain & Comm Co, h 112 e Washington
EVANS TURNER H (Christina), jeweler, watches, diamonds, etc, 124 s Orange av—phone 164, h 118 e Pine—phone 270 (see front cover and p 4)
Evans Walter G (Mayme), real estate, h Woodlawn st
Evans Zadock W (Mary A), photo parlor 102 n Main, h 100 same
*Everett Leroy R (Margaret), tailor Arcade Bldg, h 24 Bryan
Everhard Ira (P), h (w) 407 Palmer
Everingham Bedford (Hannah E), h 106 n Rosalind av
Every Ernest H (Beatrice), h 102 Lake
EWING WM J (Annie), bus mngr Florida Sanitarium, res Formosa, Fla
Ewing Willie M, wid Earl W, h 201 Ridgewood av
EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE STATION, (W E Smythe & Son), 211-213 s Orange av

F

Fagin Elmore (Cleo), contr, h 208 e Livingston av
Fahner Albert C (Martha), bricklyr, h 722 Center
Fair Grounds, (Sub Tropical Mid Winter Fair), entrance w Livingston av, 1 blk w of A C L R R
*Fair Price Variety Store, (W P Croons), 512 w Church
Fairbanks Robt E (Sue), agt The Texas Co, res Winter Park, Fla
Fairchild Mary E, wid Jas, h 407 Lake
Fairfield Everard (Lucie), painter, h 503 Daniel
Fairfield Geo F (Julia E), slsmn Barclay Realty Co, h 505 Daniels

C. A. ROBERTS

ROBERTS & LYNCH
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phone 966
Orlando, Florida
BUNNELL-BURTON
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot

Fairfield Margaret Mrs., h 505 Daniels
Falex Phiefer, clk., h 306 Long
FALKNER FRED A, tinner 110 w Pine, rms 104 s Garland
(see p 22)
Falor Jasper M (Elizabeth), h (w) 311 e Livingston av & Akron, O
Fanning Peter W, metal wkr D A Routh, h 8 w Washington
Fansler Fern Miss, clk., J L Dean, h Anderson st
Farlew Geo H, restaurant Arcade Bldg, h e Central av
*Farmer Alex, emp Gov, h Morgan av
Farmers' Garage, 516 w Central av, F B Lynch propr
Farmer Carson (Frances), ins mngr Cooper-Atha-Barr Co, res Kissimmee, Fla
*Farmer Noah (Gussie), lab, h 521 Lemon
Farr Andrew W (Matsie), slsm, h 309 e Pine
Farrell Harry W, mchst Cook Auto Co, h 301 s Hughey
*Farrer Harry (Lulu), lab O W & L Co, h 810 w South
Farris Jos E (Allie G), h (w) 620 n Orange av & Danville, Ky
Farris Robt, h (w) 620 n Orange av & Danville, Ky
*Fatio Frank (Mamie), barber 517 w Church, h (r) same
Faulkner F A, tinner, bds 104 s Garland
FEAGIN ELMORE R, (The Commercial Press), and engineering and contracting 110 Court, h 208 e Livingston av
(see p 25)
*Fearnside Henry M, (San Juan Barber Shop), h 18 Bryan
Federal Bakery, 14 s Orange av, J O Ellis mngr
Federal Building, 28-30 Central av
Felix Harry R (Elizabeth), mchst, h 912 Lemon
Felter Earl, rms 15 n Garland
Felter Ella M, wid Clarence, h 405 Lake
Fergus W Frank, plmbr 26 w Pine, h Apopka rd (R D 2)
Fernandez Hallie G Miss, (Duke Hall), h 114 e Pine
Ferrando Edith A Miss, student, h 415 Magnolia av
Ferrando Manuel (Edith M), h 415 Magnolia av
Ferreira Jos C (Marie), mchst, h 702 w Church
Ferrell Jas (May), driver Chero-Cola Bötg Co, h 203 w South
FERRIS JOSIAH JR (Kate W), (Ferris & Co), and associated editor Reporter-Star, h 504 Lake
Ferris & Co, (Josiah Ferris Jr), insurance 31 s Orange av
Fevee Henry (Ethel), ins agt, h 811 Lemon
FIEG ARTHUR M, foreman Curry Elec Supply Co, h 416 e Church
Field's, (A R Field), confrs 2 n Orange av
Field Archibald R (Olga R), (Field's), h 108 Summerlin pl

W. S. BRANCH—Book and Music Store
Fine Stationery, Blank Books, Office Supplies, Victor Talking Machines, Corona Typewriters
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

WM. BEARDALL, General Manager

PHONE 577

We Will Guarantee Your Title

The only abstract company in Orange county that can make a complete abstract
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FIELD CHAS W (Lizzie), supt Southern Fertilizer Co, h 502 Delaney
Field Geo B, chef, h 502 Delaney
*Field Jas (Lizzie), carp, h 906 e South
Fields Bert, cook, h 613 e Pine
Fields G C (Ethel), office mngr San Juan Garage Co, h 200 e Robinson av

FIELDS H R COMPANY, (H R Fields), automotive electrical equipment replacements, wholesale only, room 2 Hand Bldg, 7 w Church (see p 9)

FIELDS HARRY R (Freida), (H R Fields Company), h 512 n Orange av
*Fields Archie (Josephine, lab, h 1102 e South
Fiezel Albert A (Frances), tinner 14 e Church, h 405 s Rosalind av
Fillmore Marion R, painter, h 1206 s Parramore
Fillyaw Jas (Ellen), barber Orland Barber Shop, h Woodland av
Finehart Geo N (Edith), mcst, h 614 Hillcrest av
Finehart Jennie J, wid Jos K, h 411 Hillcrest av

FINEHART RALPH W, propr American Messenger Service, h Hillcrest nr Broadway

FINLEY CHAS J, foreman painter Finley’s Pioneer Paint & Wall Paper Store, h 520 Carter—phone 67

FINLEY JOSEPH B, propr Finley’s Pioneer Paint & Wall Paper Store, h 105 e Livingston av—phone 67
Finley Lotan H, (Finley & Marks). 105 e Pine

FINLEY’S PIONEER PAINT & WALL PAPER STORE, 33 e Pine—phone 67, J B Finley propr (see top lines)
Finley & Marks, (L H Finley, L T Marks), sign painters 105 e Pine

Finnen Henry, driver, h 209 s Garland

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Main cor Pine, J Dean Adcock pastor (see p 56)
First Christian Church, Robinson av nr Orange av

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, Rosemary cor Summerlin Place (see p 25 for services)

First Methodist Church, 18 e Jackson, Rev W A Cooper pastor

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN ORLANDO, 130 s Orange av—phone 43, Thos Hopkins pres, I W Phillips v-pres, L B Giles v-pres, E G Hauselt cashr (see front cover and p 3)

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 106 e Church cor Main, Rev T H McConnell D D minister (see p 26 for services)
Fischer Geo H, electrn Johnson Elec Co, h McEwan Apts

Southern School of Commerce

G. S. Gaston
President
Phone 551

COURSES:
Shorthand
Typewriting
Bookkeeping
Penmanship
Salesmanship
Civil Service

SESSIONS:
Morning
Afternoon
Night

Positions
Secured

Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company
W. R. RHAN, Proprietor

Patton’s Sun Proof Paints—High Grade Imported and Domestic Wall Papers

4 EAST CHURCH STREET

PHONE 261
BARCLAY REALTY COMPANY

Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands

21 E. Pine St. Orlando, Florida

Phone 334

A. J. WALL

Plumbing Heating AND SHEET METAL WORK
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Fish Geo Jr, fruits 109 w Central av, h same
Fish Harriett M Mrs, h (w) 307 Broadway & Wellesley, Mass
Fish Harriett W Miss, h (w) 307 Broadway & Wellesley, Mass
Fishback Davis E (Lillian), irrigation mchst, h 508 n Orange
Fisher Ethel F Miss, student, h 508 Lexington
Fisher Eugene S (Minnie), carp, h 508 Lexington
Fisher Jno E (May), (Lemire & Fisher), h 418 Lake
Fisher Peter M, emp Cook Auto Co, bds 301 s Hughey
Fisk Geo H A Mrs, h 406 n Orange av
Fisk Herbert A (Olive), carp, h 6 w Livingston av

FISK MARGARET B MISS, stengr Davis & Giles, and notary, bds The Gables
Fisk Susie N Miss, stengr American Fruit Growers, h The Gables
Fitzgerald Fanny Mrs, propr The Melrose, h 209 s Main

FITZGERALD JAS W (Fanny), sec-treas and mngr Fletcher & Crawford Co, h The Melrose, 209 s Main

*Fivesh Moses (Lena), carp, h 810 s Parramore
Flanigan Patrick A, mngr Flanigan & Flanigan, bds San Juan Hotel
Flanigan & Flanigan, pianos 205 s Orange av, P A Flanigan mngr

Fleece Geo E, h (w) New Hampshire av and Memphis, Tenn
Fleece Jos W, h (w) New Hampshire av
Fleece Mary D Mrs, h (w) New Hampshire av

*Fleece Wm (Eulah), gro 401½ w Church, h 517 same
Fleming Edwd, carp, h New Grand Hotel
Fleming Jackson, fruit prkr, rms 36 w Church
Fleming Jenson, fruit prkr, rms 36 w Church
Fleming Rhoda, wid Leonard, h 36 w Church
Fleming Wm & wife, carp, h New Grand Hotel
Fletcher Fred W (Lizzie), (Rosalind Gardens), h 916 Lemon
Fletcher Jno, pres Fletcher & Crawford Co, h 117 s Rosalind av

*Fletcher Rebecca, h 22 n Parramore

FLETCHER-CRAWFORD COMPANY (Inc), bldg materials 102-104 w Concord av—phone 462, Jno Fletcher pres, Carl F Crawford v-pres, J W Fitzgerald sec-treas (see p 18)

*Florence J C, lab, h 606 Veach

FLORIDA CITRUS EXCHANGE (See Orange County
Citrus Sub-Exchange)

Florida Construction Co, (H M Reynolds, E D Hunt), 14-15
McNeill-Davis Bldg, 4 w Church

THE REXALL STORE

Phones 1021 and 1022

Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
Dickson-Ives Co., Department Store

Our Furniture Department is Large and Complete

“Orlando’s Favorite Shopping Place”
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Florida Good Homes Co, 107 s Orange av, J P Holbrook pres, F E Baxter sec and genl mngr
Florida Mercantile Co, (G S Wagoner, E A Monforton), house furnishings 538 w Church
Florida Motorist (Weekly), San Juan Hotel, Fla State Auto Assn publrs
Florida Orange Cigar Co, (King Parrott), (r) 14 e Church

Florida-Piedmont Directory Co, (Ernest H Miller, E E Mayfield), publishers The Orlando and Orange County, West Palm Beach, and Palm Beach county, Fort Pierce-Okeechobee and St Lucee-Okeechobee county, Kissimmee & St Cloud, Fort Lauderdale and Broward county Bradentown and Manatee county Directories, general offices Asheville, N C

Florida Sanitarium (The), 2 miles north of Orlando (Formosa), P O Drawer 1100—phone 319, Elder C B Stephenson pres, W J Ewing mngr (see p 23)

Florida Seventh Day Adventist Conference 201 e Robinson av, Rev C B Stephenson pres, Mrs Clara L Russell sec-treas

Florida State Auto Assn, San Juan Hotel, M M Smith pres, P K Van Valkenburgh sec & mngr (see p 35)
Florida State Road Department, 17 e Central av, J E Turner supt M of W

Florida Tract Society (The), (S D A) 201 e Robinson av, Rev C B Stephenson pres
Florida Truck & Citrus Land Corp, 126 s Orange av
Floss Arthur H, h 514 Lake
Flourney Isaac P (Marie), mngr Lewis-Chitty Co, h 606 Anderson
Flourney Myrl Miss, h 401 n Orange av
Flower Belle, wid Walter, h Jefferson Ct Apts
Flower Chas N (Ida), slsnn, h 412 e Pine
Flower Harold K, slsnn W W Rose Real Est & Inv Co, h Jefferson Ct Apts
Flower Wilbur E, slsnn W W Rose Real Est & Inv Co, h Jefferson-Ct Apts
*Floyd Anna, h 605 Carter
Floyd Bayard F & wife, citrus service expert Wilson & Toomer Co, h 208½ e Livingston av
Floyd Bruce, field mngr Amer Fruit Growers, h 412 Anderson
Floyd Carol, foreman Dr P Phillips Co, h 7 w Livingston av
Floyd Clifton (Onie), emp O W & L Co, h 6 n Garland
Floyd Marcus B (Millie), treas Dr P Phillips Co, h 704 Magnolia av

Smoke Hawley’s Cigars

The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley

Rear 106 w. Church St. Phone 525 Orlando, Florida
FOOT SPECIALTIES, (Chas L Gisler), 136 S Orange av
(see side lines)

Foot Specialist
We do not trim your callouses, but we cure them. If you are suffering from Rheumatism, Sciatic Rheumatism, Backache, Headache, Pains in your Feet, Corns, Bunions, Fallen Arches, Heavy Callouses.
Consult C. L. Gisler
136 S Orange Ave.

DANN'S TRANSFER LINE
Leading Line in Orlando
HAULING OF ALL KINDS—FURNITURE A SPECIALTY
Phone 257 Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trains 59 1/2 W. Church
PURE DISTILLED WATER

Orlando Water & Light Co.

Daily Delivery
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Ice Department Phone No. 124
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Fox Ernest (Jessie), painter, h 618 Lexington av
FOX ESTELLA MISS, asst cashr First Natl Bank, h 105
Summerlin pl
FOX MICHAEL REV, pastor St James Catholic Church, h
203 n Orange av—phone 670
*Fraga Cora, laundress, h 515 Holden
*Franklin Henry, helper, h 515 South
FRANKLIN MOTOR CARS, (See Concord Garage)—phone
522-J (see p 60)
Franks Ella, wid Jos, h 12 Hill
Fraser Henry M, h 212 e Jackson
Fraser Laura Mrs, h 212 e Jackson
Fraser P Miss, stengr Standard Growers’ Exchange
Fraser Ruth Miss, h 212 e Jackson
Fraternal Building, 216 se Orange av, I O O F, K of P and
Redmen Lodge rooms (Castle Hall), J T Dale sec
Fraternal Building, 216 s Orange av, I O O F, K of P and
J T Dale sec, E S Keys treas
Frazer Chas H Dr (R Anna), h 314 e South
Frazer Laura Mrs, h 502 s Rosalind av
*Frazier Preston (Eva), lab, h 601 Long
Frech Michael, harness mkr E Langenbach, rms 104 s Gar­
land
Free Clem L, carp, h (w) 508 w Concord av
*FREEMAN WM M C, propr Peoples Drug Store 526 w
Church, h 531½ same
French Jno H (Edith), mngr International Brokerage Co, h
335 Ridgewood av
French Kenneth S, clk D-I Co, h 1 w Gore av
French Noah, clk Oscar Hand & Son, rms 212 s Garland
French Shop, 2 e Church, Mrs Eleanor Wilmot propr
Frerking Edwd H, (Orlando Real Est & Bldg Co), h Lake
Ivanhoe (R D 2)
Frerking Henry W, (Orlando Real Est & Bldg Co), res Lock­
hart, Fla
FRESE ATTEAUX F (Isabella), beverages 35 w Church—
phone 937, h 503 s Osceola—phone 935 (see p 10)
Fresher Geo (Lizzie), h 413 Rosalind av
Frey Cordelia S, wid Benj, h 119 e Pine
Frey Fred D, h 119 e Pine
Friedlande M Mrs, h 5 W Concord av
Friend Thos, h 109 Ernestine
Fries Jno O, h e Livingston av
FRIES JOSEPH F, asst mngr McCormick-Hannah Lbr Co,
h 216 n Rosalind av
Fries Kena Miss, h e Livingston av nr Summerlin

D. A. ROUTH

Corner Church and Main Streets
PHONE 606

TIN, TILE, SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING
COPPER WORK NEATLY DONE
CORNICE
AND SKYLIGHTS
HOT AIR FURNACE
HEATING AND VENTILATING
METAL CEILING
Finley’s “Pioneer” Paint & Wall Paper Store

Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES
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Fritchett Ella Mrs, h (w) 308 s Rosalind av & Boston, Mass
Frommell Martin H (Bertha F), h 505 w Colonial drive
Frost Percy R (Celia), slsmn, h Kissimmee rd
Fruit Growers’ Express Co, office A C L Ry Fgt Sta, H R
Hudgins agt
Fugate Clarence (Cyble), lino opr, h 206 Liberty
Fulenwider B F, bkkpr Standard Growers’ Exchange
Fulenwider Wm (Julia), h 613 w Central av
FULFORD JESSE C (Effie), propr Gordon’s & Fulford’s
Transfer, h 510 w Central av—phone 978
FULFORD’S TRANSFER, opp A C L Ry Baggage room—
phone 487, J C Fulford propr (see back cover and p 37)
Fuller Ellen Miss, student, rms 206 w Church
Fuller Evelyn L Miss, h 29 n Garland
Fuller Grace Miss, stengr, h 105 w Pine
Fuller Helen Miss, h 706 Anderson
Fuller Helen W Mrs, h Conway st
FULLER HOMER B (Mary), propr Auto Electric Co, mngr
Philada Diamond Grid Battery Station 108 Court—phone
600, h 506 Lafayette
Fuller J Lavina Miss, nurse 225 Ridgewood av, rms same
*Fuller Jno (Tinnie), trucker S A L Ry, h Douglas st
Fuller Jno T, h 701 Delaney
Fuller Jno Y, rms The Osceola
Fuller Myron A (Nellie), propr Minnesota House, h 105 w
Pine
Fuller Thos H (Annie E), h 225 Ridgewood av
*Funches Jas, barber, rms 307 Veach
Funk L Henry (Emma), dep sheriff, h Kuhl av
Furlan Merle Miss, bkkpr, h 401 n Orange
Furen Lewis H (Alma), driver, h Kuhl av
Furen Sibert S (Gertrude), propr The Outlet Store, h 613
Anderson
Futch Florence Miss, h 1101 e Central av
Futch Jas C (Lillian), painter, h 1101 e Central av
*Futch Retta, dom, rms 304 e Central av

If it is

INSURANCE

SEE

McEwen

G

Gabel Henry (Jennie), carp, h 109 Putnam
Gabel Jennie Miss, cashr Amer Theatre, h 109 Putnam
Gabel Johanna Miss, h 109 Putnam
Gabel Richard, student, h 109 Putnam
*Gadson Jas (Bessie), orange pkr, h 408 n Parramore
*Gadson Wm, porter Hotel Empire, rms servants qtrs, same

J. A. COLYER

C. D. WILLIAMS

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies’ Pressing—Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up

No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337
C. BUNNELL—Residence Phone 687-W  
Office Phone 1010  
L. A. BURTON

BUNNELL-BURTON

REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Orange Groves, Farm Lands, City Property, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot
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- B U ~  E L L - Resi dence Phone 6  
- O ffice Phone 1010 L.A.  
- B U R T O N  B U N N E LL-BURTON  
- REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES  
- B U R T O N  B U N N E LL-BURTON  
- REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES  

Gauthier Andrew H (Louise), bricklyr, h 510 Lake
Gauthier Lavina, wid Andrew, h 510 Lake
*Gavin E G, porter Hotel Empire, rms same
*Gay Rachel, h 508 w South
Gaylord Katherine Mrs, h 501 s East
Gaylord Ruth Miss, h 501 s East
Gaynor Edwd (Nora), carp, h 515 Cathcart
Gebhart Jno M (Evelina), h Phillips cor Thornton
Gedge Jessie Miss, h 111 Hillcrest av
Gedge L Howell (Jessie), h 111 Hillcrest av
Gedge Thos, student, h 111 Hillcrest av
Geiger Alice C Miss, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 511 s Hughey
Geiger Edna Miss, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 511 s Hughey
Geiger Pauline Miss, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 510 s Hughey

Geiser Sami J (Maude), h (r) 208 w Church
Gemeinhardt Emma C Miss, orange pkr, rms 113 n Summerlin
Gemeinhardt Otto H, mchst, rms 113 n Summerlin
Gemeinhardt Wm (Katherine), h 113 n Summerlin
Gentry Ella Miss, waitress Arcade Restaurant, h e Central av
Gentile Lawrence (Lena), fruit broker, h (4) Kanetenah Apts
Gentile S E, mngr Standard Growers' Exchange
Germain Peter O (Lydia), mchst Efficiency Engineering Co, h 508 Daniels
German Clifford P, clk, h 508 Daniels
Gerrard Virgil M (Beatrice V), milk dlr, h Conway rd (R D 1)
Gettier Herbert C (Willie L), sls mngr Standard Growers' Exchange, h 401 n Orange av
Gettier Ida E, wid Jno W, h 401 n Orange av
Gettier Lucile Miss, h 401 n Orange av
Gettier Norma Miss, dressmr, h Jefferson Ct Apts
Gibbs Mildred Miss, tchr City Schools
Gibney Jno (Nellie), h 611 w Church
Gibson Minnie L Miss, h 602 e Central av

GIDNEY FRED (Mary), mngr Cafeteria Hotel Empire, rms 18 w Central av
Gidney Mary Mrs, emp Cafeteria Empire Hotel, rms 18 w Central av

- IDEAL BLOCK YARD  
- HERBERT TICE, Prop.  
- SEPTIC TANKS  

Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings
Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fl a.
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager
PHONE 577       CAPITAL STOCK $100,000
We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same
Come in and see us for particulars
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*Giles Edwd, fireman, h 516 w South
Giles Jas L (Nannie B), real estate 131 s Orange av, h 502
         Lucerne circle
GILES LEROY B (Nell B), (Davis & Giles), atty and v-pres
         1st Natl Bank, h 603 Delaney—phone 539
Gilham J H, painter Finley's Paint & Wall Paper Store
Gill Harold W (Loula), h 14 High
Gill Wm, h 14 High
*Gillard Jane, h Veach st
*Gillespie Wm P (Zora), porter Peoples Groc, h 24 n Hughey
Billiam Ruth Miss, stenr Bank of Orange, h 316 e South
Gillis Jno A, tchr Orlando High Schl
*Gilyard Douglas, gardner, h w Central bey Reel
*Ginlack Anna, clk, h 318 w Robinson av
*Ginlack Jas (Josephine), lab, h 606 Long
*Ginlack Robt (Amelana), contr, h 318 w Robinson av
*Ginlack Robt Jr, machst, h 318 w Robinson av
*Ginlack Thos (Mary), lab, h 319 w Robinson av
*Ginyard Amanda, h Veach st
GISLER CHAS L (Bessie), foot specialist and propr Quick
         Shoe Repair Shop 136 s Orange av, h 311 e Jackson av
         (see side lines)
Glass Eva Lee F Miss, student, h 10 e Jefferson
GLASS JAMES G VERY REV (Eva F), dean Cathedral
         Church of St Luke’s, h 10 e Jefferson—phone 285
Glass R F Miss, h 10 e Jefferson av
Gleason Leroy (Belle), carp, h (w) 211 Depoline & Glen
         Falls, N Y
Gleason Wm D, h 614 Lexington av
Glendale Apartments, 501 s Rosalind av
GLENN WM M (Lois), editor The Orlando Morning Sen-
         nel, h 306 Lucerne circle—phone 663
Glenwood (The), 116 w Church
Glisson Jesse A, clk Eatsum Prod Corp, h 518 Lake
*Glover Wm M (Agnes), carp, h 404 w Robinson av
Glynn Wm P (Brooks), h 110 e Church
Godfrey F Baxtow (Willie), mngr Franklin Life Ins Co, h 211
         s Main
Godfrey Fredk E (Ruth), fruit broker 216 Boone, h 319
         Elliott
Goebel David, plmbbr, S F Sallas
Goedde Anthony (Elsie), tinner, h 1011 Atlantà av
Goggans Gibbes J, asst mngr S J Sligh & Co, h 104 s Gar-
         land
Goggin Jas E, timekpr Eatsum Prod Corp, h 405 Rosalind av
Goggin Mary Miss, h 518 Lake

For Fire Insurance that
absolutely insures
against
all damage
by Fire
Lightning
and
Tornado.
It will pay prospective
insurers
to call on
or write

H. B. Leake
who specializes
in the
above lines.

Lobby Hotel Astor
209 S. Orange Av.
Phone 237
Orlando, Fla.

City and Country Homes—Groves—Farms—Truck Lands—Timber Tracts, Etc.

DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY
“A Safe Place to Anchor”
REAL ESTATE
Phone 1092

23 E. Pine St. Orlando, Fla
Goggin Mollie Miss, emp Eatsum Prod Corp, h 405 Rosalind av
Goldberg Leo, junk (r), 102 w Church, h 5 Garland
*Golden Clarence (Lizzie), lab, h 415 s Division
*Golden Katie, h 411 s Division
Gonya Fred A (Maebelle), druggist, h 117 e Concord av
Gonya Fred H, student, h 117 e Concord av
Gooch Fred, carp, h 610 Marion
Gooch Mary E Mrs, h 610 Marion
Goodell Lucian E (Permelia), h 5 e South
Goodell Osceola (Flora A), h 435 Ernestine
GOODING-TICHENOR CO, funeral directors and embalmers 32 e Pine—phone 273, M R Gooding pres, C M Tichenor sec (see back cover and p 18)
GOODING MICHAEL R (Eva D), pres Gooding-Tichenor Co, h 105 Court—phone 273
*Gooding Louisa, laund, h 608 Veach
Goodman Arthur N (Mary), h 700 e Central av
*Goodman Sarah, laund, h 420 s Parramore
Goodrich Alice L Mrs, clk Orange Title Guar & Abst Co, h 512 Broadway
Goodrich Chas, lab, h Kuhl av
Goodrich Chester W (Alice L), sec Seminole County Abstract Co, h 512 Broadway
Goodrich E B, mill man McCormick-Hannah Lbr Co
GOODRICH LILLIAN LUCE MRS R N, graduate Masseur 512 Carter—phone 320, h same
Goodrich Wm B (Lillian L), h 512 Carter
GOODWIN ARTHUR N (Mary R), sec-treas Overstreet Crate Co and Overstreet Supply Co, h 700 e Central av—phone 941
Goodwin M W Mrs, cashr Emerick’s Cafeteria, h 201 w Central av
Goodwin Wm, foreman Orlando Sales Agency, h 416 Macy
Gordon Emily Miss, stenqr Davis & Giles and notary, h 407 Palmer
Gordon Frank (Lottie), farmer, h 513 Lake
Gordon Jeannette Miss, bkkpr Y-D Co, h 407 Palmer
Gordon Mary E, wid Jno F, h 407 Palmer
GORDON’S TRANSFER—phone 487, (see Fulford’s Transfer & p 37)
Gordonharper Harry (Phoebe), road contr, h Kuhl av
Gore Arthur W, bkkpr, h 409 Anderson
Gore Caroline G, wid Mahlon, h 211 w Lucerne circle
Gore Eldon H (Grace), clk P O, h 409 Anderson
Gore Grace R Mrs, cashr D-I Co, h 409 Anderson

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

In Our Shoe Department We Carry the Famous J. & T. Cousins and C. H. Alden & Co.'s

Makes—Nothing Better

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"
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Gore Fredk D (Anna M), mnfr disinfectants 506 Macy, h 201 Grace st
Gore Wm E, lumber mill, h 3 e South

GOSPEL TABERNACLE, (Christian and Missionary Alliance), 203 Central av, Rev W R & Mrs McDuffie in charge—phone 765 (see p 26)
Gothron Alice Miss, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 626 w Church
Gould Aaron A (Tillie M), h 115 e Church
Gould Blossom Miss, cashr Elbre Drug Stores (Inc), h Oak Lodge
Gould Elmina Miss, clk Carper's, h 115 e Church
Gowdy Earl G, propr Jefferson Garage, h 110 n Orange av

GRABEL ROBERT E (Daisy Dean), propr and mngr Hotel Empire, h same—phone 1011
Grady's Smoke House (The), (Wm A Grady, Thos Peral), 25 s Orange av
Grady Wm A, (Grady Smoke House), h Jefferson ct
Grath Clinton (Eliza), bricklyr, h (w) 515 Palmer
Graham Chas L, massage, h (w) 208 Lake & Stanford, Conn
Graham C E (Susan J), h 204 e Lucerne circle

GRAHAM HERBERT L (Alta), (Graham & Sherman), h (w) n Main & Bar Harbor, Me
*Graham Louis (Annie), lab, h 507 Lemon
Graham Robt Mrs, h 222 n Rosalind av
Graham Thos, clk, h 508 w Amelia av

GRAHAM & SHERMAN, (H L Graham, G M Sherman), attys-at-law, New McElroy Bldg, 8 e Church (see p 31)
Grand Nellie Miss, nurse 416 s Rosalind, h same
Grand Theatre, 17-19 w Pine, H B Vincent mngr
Granger Wm (Mary), farmer, h 404 Piedmont
Grannis Chas F (Jennie E), (w) 106 s Rosalind av & Waterbury, Conn
Grannis Dorothy A Miss, h (w) 106 Rosalind av & Waterbury, Conn
Grant Clyde, machst, h 204 w South
Grant Iva S Miss, nurse Dr McEwan & Edwards, h 114 e Central av
Grant Leo, clk Grady Smoke House, h 45 e Pine
*Grant Louisa, h 711 Long
Grant Minnie O Mrs, h 49 e Pine
*Grant Prince (Mary), oiler, h 113 w Veach
*Grant Saml (Mary), lab, h Long st
Grant Sarah Miss, stengr, h 49 e Pine
Grant Thos P (Lillian), h 412 s Main

J. J. NEWELL

NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
13 W. Pine St. Phone 280 Orlando, Florida

Office Phone 639

16-18 West Pine Street
"MOTOR EQUIPMENT"
Res. Phone 457

E. D. LITTLE
HUTCHINS & COMPANY

"NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL"

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY

OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE—PHONES 751 AND 794

Grapp y Rella Miss, tchr City Schools
Graves Arthur (Pearl), chauf, h 512 w Central av
Graves Thos W (Ellen M), civil engnr, h 301 e Amelia av
Gray Cyle D (Alice), bkkpr State Bank of Orlando, h 213 Ridgewood av
Gray G Wayne, law student, h 213 Ridgewood av
Gray Gables Apartments, 406 n Orange av, Geo E Krug propr
Gray Geo W (Mildred E), slsmn Y-D Co, h 213 Ridgewood av
Gray Harrison H (Lulu B), groc, 800 Mills, h same
*Gray Mahala, h 605 s Paramore
Gray Mildred Mrs, clk State Bank of Orlando, h 213 Ridgewood av
*Gray Rena, laund, h 605 s Paramore
Greeley Chas G (Helen L), h (w) e Washington & Boston, Mass
*Green Anna, laund, h 503 Veach
*Green Anthony (Emily), lab, h 613 Carter
*Green Carrie E, laund, h 506 s Parramore
*Green Cherry, h 613 Carter
Green Daisy Miss, h 510 Magnolia av
Green Edwd H, Commodore U S Navy, h 115 e Amelia av
*Green Esther, laund, h 1208 e South
Green Ettie Mrs, housekpr, rms 202 Ridgewood av
*Green Jas (Nearie), lab, h 807 Rutherford
Green Jno D (Katherine), h 315 n Orange av
Green Kittie Miss, h 510 Magnolia av
*Green Maria, h 411 w Gore av
*Green Noah (Tillie), lab, h 109 Beggs
*Green Noah Jr (Ola), mchst, h 109 Beggs
*Green Oliver D (Alberta), chauf, h 311 Veach
Green Robt T, student, h 315 n Orange av
Green Sarah A, wid Henry, h 117 e Amelia av
*Green Stephen, bricklry, bds 204 Bryan
Green Vincent H (Curtis L), civil engnr, h 507 Lexington av
*Green Wm (Willie), lab, h 1208 e South
*Green Wm (Julia), lab, h w Gore av bey Division
Green Wm L (Lena B), grove owner, h 14 Ivanhoe Blvd
*Green Urral (Fannie), (Daniels & Green), h 114 Bryan
Green e Algernon, (City Filling Station), h 306 n Orange av
Greene Barnette E (Se Belle), cashr H Arman-Hull Co, h 804 w Central av
Greene Hazel L (Gladys), (City Filling Station), h 306 n Orange av
Greene Se Belle S Miss, bkkpr D-I Co, h 804 w Central av
Greener Margaret L Miss, nurse The Orange Genl Hospt, rms Kuhl av

Cohoon Bros. Co.
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
6 EAST CHURCH STREET
PHONE 456

Western Electric Farm Lighting Plants;
Water Works for Country Homes Furnished
and installed; Acme Harrows, Grove Culti-
vators, Gasoline and Oil Engines.
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS
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Greeno Dana P, carp, h 804 w Amelia av
Greenup Lotta Miss, mngr and violinist, Rollins College Conservatory of Music, h 3 e Robinson av
Greenwood Helen Miss, h 106 n Rosalind av
Gregg Chas M, painter, h Highland av
Gregory Frances E Mrs, h 106 e Concord av
Grice Margaret Miss, h 707 Center
Grier Jno, lab, h 421 Indiana av
Griffin Danl W (Amy), h James st
*Griffin Dawson, taxi driver, h 410 Conway av
*Griffin Elbert (Viola), driver, h 6 n Reel
Griffin Hilda Miss, h 301 e Robinson av
*Griffin Landin (Lina), lab, rms 506 Veach
*Griffin Marshall, lab, h 310 Patrick
*Griffin Nancy, h 108 Lincoln
*Griffin O (Bertha), lab, h 6 n Reel
Griffin Rich Hentz (Chevillette), slsnn, h 904 e Washington
Griffin Saml S (Willie L), Orange County representative to State Legislature, and real estate 301 e Robinson av, h same
*Griffin Vinnie, emp Phillips Packing Co
Griffin Wm, carp, h 410 e Colonial drive
*Grimes Arthur (Jennie), tailor, h 410 s Terry
*GRIMES OLIVER (Janie), (Grimes, The Tailor), 514 w Church, h 326 s Terry (see inside back cover)
*GRIMES THE TAILOR, (Oliver Grimes), 514 w Church—phone 197 (see inside back cover)
Grimm Earl (Carrie), painter, h 301 s Orange av
Grimm Ruby W Miss, h 301 s Orange av
Grinnell Chas F, h (w) 123 Court (2d fl), & Falls River, Mass
Grinnell Mark W (Katherine), electr., h Mills cor Virginia drive
Griswold Geo W, coop, h (w) 409 Delaney & Cleveland, O
Grode Bettie Miss, h 703 s Division
Groh Minnie M Mrs, h 308 e South
Grohowski Theopolitus (Amanda), shoemkr, h 506 w Amelia
Gross Fern Miss, clk, h 509 s Lake
Gross Mina A Miss, emp D-I Co, h 509 s Lake
Gross Ruth C Miss, clk D-I Co, h 509 s Lake
*Grover Jno A (Philidelia), baggage express A C L Station, h 17 Bryan
Grundler Adolph, orange grower, h 209 e Livingston av
Grundler Lizzie, wid Carl, h 209 e Livingston av
Grundler Sophie Miss, stengr, h 209 e Livingston av

D. A. ROUTH
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67
High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters' Supplies

C. S(ervice)
McEwen

"THE
INSURANCE
MAN"

Life,
Fire,
Automobile,
Liability,
Casualty,
and Bonds
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Guernsey Frank D (Annita), (The Jos L Guernsey Hdw Co), h 500 n East
Guernsey Jos L (Anna L), (The Jos L Guernsey Hdw Co), h 409 e Central av
Guernsey Jos L Hdw Co, (Jos L, Jos W, F D and S K Guernsey), 121 s Orange av
Guernsey Jos W (Emelyn S), (The Jos L Guernsey Hdw Co), h 603 e Central av
Guernsey Mary S Miss, h 409 e Central av
Guernsey S Kendrick, (The Jos L Guernsey Hdw Co), h 409 e Central av
Guild Clara L, techr City Schls, res Winter Park, Fla
Guinon Nevada Mrs, emp Y-D Co, h 304 n Orange av
*Guivard Jas (Julia), lab, h 815 s Division
Gulf Refining Co, oils 303 w Robinson av
*Gunn Henry (Esther), lab, h 806 Rutherford
Gunning Annie Mrs, housekpr, rms 605 e Central av
Gunter Alice E Mrs, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 204 s Hughey
Gunter Herman C, h 413 s Hughey
Gwynn Humphrey W Dr, phys 10 w Pine, h 108 e Church

H

Haas Ernest F, electr Johnson Electric Co, h Winter Park, Fla
Hackney Edgar S (Caroline H), h 416 s Main
Haden Algernon (Clara), propr, Smyth & Co, h 101 e Washington
Hage Assad (Annie), gro 308 w Church, h 312 same
Hage Dewey H, clk, h 312 w Church
HAGERMAN JESSE B (S L Hagerman & Son), res Pine Castle, Fla
HAGERMAN SAML L (Mina), (S L Hagerman & Son), and propr Sanitary Meat Mkt, res Pine Castle, Fla
HAGERMAN S L & SON, (S L and J B Hagerman), meats, fish and poultry 17 e Pine—phones 1041-1042 (see p 39)
*Haggans Anna, wid Moses, h 603 Veach
Haimes Arthur, carp, h 506 w Central av
Haines Emma L Miss, h 211 Lucerne circle
*Haines Saml (Elizabeth), driver Howard Groc Co, h 511 w Pine
Haines Susanna Mrs, h The Osceola & Riverton, N J
HALES LOUIS A (Ethel G), sec and mngr Orange County Citrus Sub-Exchange, res Winter Park, Fla

INSURANCE
SEE
McEwen

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises
No. 25 West Church Street

J. A. COLYER
C. D. WILLIAMS
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362
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Halford Geo (Minnie), plasterer, h 904 s Hughey
Hall Albert C, carp, rms 111 w Pine
Hall Alexandria B, wid Robt M, h James st
Hall Alice Miss, slsdy Y-D Co, h 225 Boone
Hall Amos K (Katie R), carp, h High st
*Hall Annie M Miss, clk, h 318 w Robinson av
Hall Blanche S Mrs, clk D-I Co, h 111 Hill
*Hall Bradley (Sally), gardener, h 718 Lemon
Hall Byron E, (Cohen & Hall), h 512 Delaney
*Hall Daniel F, ins, h 1001 Veach
*Hall Edwd (Cora), tailor, h 107 Chatham
Hall Horace M (Minnie), plumber 228 s Orange av, h (w) Lake Gatlin & Bridgeport, Conn
Hall Jno A (Elizabeth), painter, h 400 Lemon
Hall Julia H, wid Harmon, h 1105 e Central av
Hall Leslie M (Lillian), field foreman A J Nye Pkg Hse, h 606 s Division
Hall Mary Miss, h Millsworth Park
Hall Otis G (Lizzie), carp, h 410 e Colonial drive
*Hall Simeon M, restaurant 613 Veach, h 700 same
Hall Wm A, carp, rms 102 Veach
Hall Wm L (Erna), nurseryman, h 407 Piedmont
Hall Wm M (Annie), carp, h Millsworth Park
Hallock Genevieve Miss, bkkpr & stengr Cooper-Atha-Barr Co, h Gatlin av (R D 1) Box 54
Hallock Hester G Mrs, stengr Tilden & Maguire, h 316 e South
Halloway Edwd D (Sarah), lab, h Carter bey Reel
Halloway Sidney, mchst, h Carter bey Reel
Halstead Lu F Miss, (Concord Art Shop), h 514 Magnolia av
Halstead Mary E, wid J M, h 514 Magnolia av
Hamblin Chas S (Clara S), clk C S McEwen, h 8 Hill
Hamblin Rose H Miss, emp Dr R L Anderson, h 8 Hill
Hamel Ephraim L (Elizabeth G), h 498 e Washington
Hamer Wm M, cotton mer, h 308 e Lucerne circle
Hamester Bertha Miss, h 307 s Rosalind av
Hamilton Blanche Mrs, dressmkr, h 17 e Central av
Hamilton Carrie Miss, h 1 e South
Hamilton Carrie A Miss, stengr A J Nye Pkg Hse, h 307 s Orange av
Hamilton Claude (Sarah), trav slsman, h 413 s Orange av
*Hamilton Edmond (Mamie), lab, h 807 Hatchen la
Hamilton Geo (Eliza), chauf, h tent Hand's Camp
Hamilton Jesse, pure food inspr, h 14 n Garland
Hamilton Margaret R Miss, h 1 e South
Hamilton Nellie L Miss, h 300 Osceola

C. A. ROBERTS

ROBERTS & LYNCH
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phone 966

F. B. LYNCH

Cook
Auto-
mobile
Co.

Sales
Agents
BUICK
CARS

ACCESS-
ORIES

SUPPLIES

High Grade
Repair
Work

OAK
STREET
Phone 111

Orlando, Florida
BUNNELL—BURTON

REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot
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Hamlin L B Mrs, h e Marks st
*Hammond Emma, laund, h 962 e South
Hammond Foye, clk D-I Co, h 711 w Central av
HAMMOND HARRY B S, atty-at-law, Old Elks' Bldg, 25 e Central av—phone 207, h 231 e Robinson av (see p 33)
Hammond Jas W (Minnie), clk Peoples Grocery, h 6 Glenn
Hammond Jennie H S, wid Edwd M, h 231 e Robinson av
*Hammond Lawrence, lab, h 506 Veach
*Hammond Lelia, cook, h 400 Lemon
Hammond Lenora, wid Richd W, h 719 w Central av
Hammond Margaret E, wid Fredk, mngr Oak Lodge, h 415 e Church
Hammond Richd T, clk The Men's Shop, h 719 w Central av
Hammond Robt, student, h 711 w Central av
Hammond Thelma L Miss, bkkpr Bank of Orange, h 711 w Central av
*Hammond Wilburn, lab, h 515 Holden
Hammond Wm G (Lena), mngr, h 711 w Central av
Hampton Marilee, h 420 s Lake
Hampton Thos E (Nina), trav slsmn, h 420 s Lake
Hamrick Gladys Miss, h 114 s Lake
Hamrick Maggie Mrs, clk Wilson Shoe Co, h 415 s Lake
Hamrick W Jas (Maggie), clk, h 415 s Lake
Hancock Obediah H, driver Fulford's Transfer
Hancock Thos J (Iva), h 409 Boone
Hand Hotel Apartments, 202 n Orange av, H E Hand prpr
HAND CAREY (Nellie G), funeral director and embalmer 16-18 w Pine—phone 639, h 304 n Orange av—phone 457 (see side lines)
Hand Harry E (Ida A), prpr Hand Hotel Apts, h 202 n Orange av
Hand Jno (Jessie), (Oscar Hand & Son), h 34 Lakeview av
Hand Oscar (Margaret B), (Oscar Hand & Son), h 35 Lakeview av
Hand Oscar & Son, (Oscar and Jno Hand), furniture 7-9 w Pine
Hand Townson, h (w) 5 w Pine & Bridgeport, Conn
Hanes Evelyn Miss, clk, h 20 w Pine
*HANES, see also HAYNES
Hanlon Geo W (Margaret J), carp, h Kissimmee rd
HANNAH HARRY C, v-pres McCormick-Hannah Lbr Co, res Eustis, Fla
HANNER CHAS C (Helen), contractor and builders 15 w Jefferson—phone 576, h 726 n Orange av—phone 206-J
(see p 57)
Hanner Edgar R, foreman, h 201 s Rosalind av

BRANCH'S BOOK STORE

For Rubber Stamps, Engraved Calling Cards, Architects' Supplies, Pennants
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager
PHONE 577
We Will Guarantee Your Title
The only abstract company in Orange county that can make a complete abstract
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Hanner Jos C (Jennie Belle), contr 25 e Central av, h 734 w Central av
Hansel Beulah Miss, clk, D-I Co, res Pine Castle, Fla
Hansel Eben W, with R Daetwyler & Co, h 1307 Kuhl av
Hansel I Miss, nurse, The Orange Genl Hosp, h Kuhl av
Hansley Mary A Mrs, h 431 w Colonial drive
Hanson Andrew (Marie), shoemkr 19 e Pine, h Lake Butler rd
Hanson Dewey, shoe rpr A Hanson, h Lake Butler rd

HANSON SALES AGENCY, 230 s Orange av—phone 713, G S Hill propr (see p 53)
Hardaway Del S, collr D-I Co, res R D 1
Hardaway M J Miss, stengr J N Bradshaw Co, h 706 Anderson
Hardigree Jno F, checker Phillips Pkg Co
Harding Dorothy Miss, student, h 706 w Amelia av
Harding Vine (Stella), house bldr, h 706 w Amelia av
Hardy Chas W (E Ruth), gro 715 e Washington, h same
Hardy H Ernest (Jessie W), foreman printer The Sentinel, h 114 e Jackson
Hargergaves M Miss, nurse The Orange Genl Hosp, rms same
Harlan J H, taxi driver, h 12 n Hughey
*Harley Hugh A (Namio), lab, h 118 Osey
*Harley Jno (Mamie), driver Amer Ry Exp Co, h 500 s Parramore
*Harley Wm, mchst, h 614 w Robinson av
Harman Hull Co, whol gros 504 Macy, L C Howland mngr
*Harmon Sarah, h 604 Veach
Harold Ralph (Julia), lab, h 405 Marion
Harold Thos, lab, h 405 Marion
*Harp Lucie, laund, h 962 e South
Harper Beulah J Miss, h 404 America
Harper Derrick, h 414 Boone
Harper Frank (Margaret), plstr, h 103 Veach
Harper H Gordon (Phoebe), contr, h 1118 Kuhl av
Harper Ivo W (Sophia), gro 110 w Livingston av and clk A C L Ry, h 207 e Livingston av
Harper Josephine Mrs, osteo phy 23 s Orange av, h 414 Boone
Harper Wm M (Josephine), osteo phy 23 s Orange av, h 414 Boone
Harrell Milledge F (Jennie), police, h 8 Depoline
Harrington Frank T (Louise), carp, h 411 Hillcrest av
*Harris Edwd (Irene), fireman, h 304 n Parramore
Harris Ansel M (Yetta), orange grower, h 415 Lake
*Harris Chas H Rev, h Morgan av

Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company
W. R. RHAN, Proprietor
Agents for Pitcairn's Aged Varnishes and Patton's Sun Proof Paints
4 EAST CHURCH STREET PHONE 261
Harry Jno H, h 13 e Washington
Harvey Jno L (Clara), bricklyr, h 87 Lakeview av
*Hasakier Daniel (Mary), lab, h 305 s Division
Haselton Danl W (Allie L), carp, h (w) 103 High & Wilms-ington, N Y
Hassler Herman, cabt mkr s Orange av, h 303 Anderson
Hassler Jacob (Viola), picture framing 218 s Orange av, h 303 Anderson
Hassler Vivian V Miss, milliner, h 303 Anderson
HASTINGS F T, adv mgr The Sentinel, h 707 Euclid av
Haston Dorothy Miss, clk Clover Leaf Milk Dairy, rms 22 e Church
Hasty Walter, orange pkr, rms (w) 5 w Pine & Canton, Ga
Hatch Cyrus (Eveline), h Dot circle
Hatch Vera Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 206 s Hugh ey
Hatfield Jas (Elsie), farmer, h 305 e Pine
Hathaway Martha E, wid Frank E, h Hotel Lucerne
Hau g Cary (Harriet C), meat ctmr Henry Kammerling, res
Pine Castle, Fla
HAUSELT EDW G (Belle C), (Crystal Groves Co) and
cashr First National Bank in Orlando, h 105 Summerlin pl—phone 13
Hauselt Edwin G (Belle C), cashr, h 105 Summerlin pl
Haverly C H, paperhngr Finley’s Paint & Wall Paper Store
Hawes Emily, wid Nathaniel, h 209 e South
Hawkins Alma Miss, h 510 Lexington
*Hawkins Anna, smstrs, h 400 Veach
Hawkins Byron, emp Orlando Sales Agency, h 203 w Pine
Hawkins Chas (Frances), painter, h 510 Lexington
*Hawkins Dorothy, student, h 404 Douglas
*Hawkins Edith, h 400 Veach
*Hawkins Elizabeth, dom, h 509 n Orange av
Hawkins Frances Mrs, stengr, Sam Johnson Co, h 510 Lex-ington
*Hawkins Patrick (Annie), orange grower, h 404 Douglas
*Hawkins Rosa E, h 406 w Pine
Hawkins N G Jr, mchst, rms 705 e Washington
HAWEI'S CIGAR FACTORY, manufacturer fine cigars
104 w Church—(rear)—phone 523, D L Hawley propr
(see bottom lines)
HAWELEY DUDLEY L (Allie), (Hawley’s Cigar Factory),
104 w Church (r)—phone 523, h 104 Lakeview av—phone 194—3
(see bottom lines)
HAWELEY FRANK G (Fannie A), with Hawley’s Cigar Fac-
tory, h 9 s Reel
Hayden Alice R Miss, bkkpr, rms 24 e Church

SMOKE HAWLEY’S CIGARS
The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA
McCulloch's Department Store
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
128 South Orange Avenue

FOOT

We do not trim your callouses, but we cure them.
If you are suffering from Rheumatism, Sciatic Rheumatism, Backache, Headache, Pains in your Feet, Corns, Bunions, Fallen Arches, Heavy Callouses,

Consult
C. L. Gisler
Foot Specialist
136 South Orange Ave.
Residence: 311 Jackson Street
Phone 594
Home and Hotel Call by Appointment

Specialist

Hawthorne Grace Miss, bkkpr I W Phillips & Sons, h 106 n Rosalind av
Hayes Howard W, fruit farmer, h 406 n Orange av
Hayes Pamela Mrs, h 406 n Orange av
Hayner Flora A Miss, h 216 Ridgewood av
Hayner Minnie M Miss, h 216 Ridgewood av
Haynes Evan B, rms The Osceola
Hays Lee R, C C S U S Navy, rms Christ Bldg
Hazel Wm (Agnes), phosphate plant, h 406 Long
Hazelton Lodema Mrs, h 502 n Summerlin
Hazen Marie Mrs, h 805 w Church
Hazellet Frances C, wid Wm H, h 106 n Orange av
Hearse Jno T (Louise A), bricklyr, h e Livingston av, nr Summerlin
Hearst Drew Mrs, waitress Baya’s Grill, h 301 s Garland
Heath Beatrice M Miss, tchr, rms 107 n East
*Heath Jas (Matilda), lab, h 414 s Parramore
*Heath Wesley H (Ellen), decorator, h 307 w South
Heath Wm H (Abbie B), with Fla Good Homes Co, h 107 n East
Heaton Porter R (Maggie), carp, h 910 Lemon
Heaton Rollin B Mrs, h (w) 205 s Rosalind av & Salem, O
Hedden Geraldine Mrs, clk Evans Rex Drug Co, h e Colonial drive
Hedden Marion Miss, clk Evans Rex Drug Co, h e Colonial drive
Hedden Olive Miss, clk Field’s, h e Colonial drive
Hedges Henry C (Ella), h 307 s Hughley
Heffner Henry W (Rebecca), h 407 e Pine
Heffner Louis C (Ella A), propr Orlando Package Store, h 13 e Washington
Heil Ellen C, wid Christopher, h 400 Lexington
Heiningger Frank A (Helen), mngr Cash & Carry Store, h 9 High
Heiningger J P, slsmn Howard Gro Co, res Plymouth, Fla
Heist Henry (Christine), h 21 e Church
Helms Frank L (Mary L), (Helms Hdw Co), h 208 Lake
Helms Hardware Co (The), (F L Helms, L B Long), 15 w Church
Helms Jas R (Olive), contr, h 501 Harwood
Helseth C Miss, nurse The Orange Genl Hosp, rms same
Heltzen Jno H (Phoebe J), farmer, h n Ferncreek av nr Washington
Henderson Betty Miss, city tax collr and cashr, h Delaney nr limits
*Henderson Chas, helper C O’Berry Boiler Co, h Veach st

DANN’S TRANSFER LINE
Leading Line in Orlando
HAULING OF ALL KINDS—FURNITURE A SPECIALTY
Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trains
59½ W. Church

DR. B. D. WIENENGA
Proprietor
PURE DISTILLED WATER
Orlando Water & Light Co.

Daily Delivery
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Henderson Jno S (Mildred), slsmn, h 812 Irma
Henderson M H, emp O W & L Co, h 207 w Church
*Henderson Martha, wid Columbus, h' 504 w Pine
Henderson Orville R (Ruth), dep county tax collr, P O Orlando
Hendricks Thos A (Hattie), driver, h 7 Hill
Hendrix Eva Miss, clk Potter's Candy Shop, h 502 Anderson
*Henry Chas W (Cari), mldr, h 621 w Church
Henkel Mary, wid Thos, h 422 Delaney
Henline Wm B (Blanche), h (w) 616 n Orange & Colfax, Ill
HENNIG ALBERT G (Effie J), propr Hennig Tire Works, h 502 Trenton
Hennig Bertha E Miss, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 901 w Amelia av
Hennig Cassie Miss, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 901 w Amelia av
Hennig Herman G, gro 12 Bryan, h 901 w Amelia av
HENNIG TIRE WORKS, vulcanizing, auto tires and repairs 11 s Main—phone 552, A G Hennig propr (see p 20)
Hennion David (Mary A), h 105 e Livingston av
*Henry Calata, cook, h 800 Lemon
Henry E Mrs, h 304 w Central av
Henry Jas F (Jennie), foreman A J Nye Pkg Hse, h Daniels
*Henry Pearley H (Estelle), janitor, h 406 w South
Heppard Josephine Miss, dressmkr, h 511 Highland av
Heppard Velnette Mrs, dressmkr, h 511 Highland av
Herald Wm (Beulah), chauf, h n Shine av
Herndon Albert B (Maude), (Ramsey, Herndon & Co), h 704 Central av
Herndon T Edwd (Rose), plmbr, h 208 w Pine
*Herring Frank (ora), lab, h 612 w Church
Herrington Alice, wid Jno, h 102 Veach
Herron Helen Miss, h 500 n Summerlin
Herron Wm A (Ann), fruit buyer, h (w) 111 Grace & New Haven, Conn
Herzt Arthur, stengr Dr P Phillips, h Jefferson ct
Hess Jno C (Mary), mngt Scotch Woolen Mills
Hester Ena Miss, asst bkpr Finley's P & W P Store
Hewegely Willie P Miss, tchr Orlando Graded Schl
Hewitt Clara Miss, propr The Little Hat Shop, 718 n Orange
Hewitt Harry, electrn Cohoon Bros
Hewitt Louis T, clk, h 117 Ridgewood
Hewlett Caroline M Miss, h 112 Grace
Heymann Andrew P (Louise M), h 5 High
*Hezealik Jesse (Mary), barber, h 500 Murphy
*Hicks Irene, h 510 w Pine

D. A. ROUTH
Corner Church and Main Streets
PHONE 606

**TIN, TILE, SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING.**
Finley's "Pioneer" Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING

C. Service
McEwen

"THE INSURANCE MAN"

Life,
Fire,
Automobile,
Liability,
Casualty,
and Bonds

Hill Fredk T (Addie), carp, h Weber av
Hill Geo A (Josephine), rms (w) 214 e Robinson av & Springfield, Mass

HILL GEO S (Mary C), propr Hanson Sales Agency 230 s Orange av, res Windermere, Fla
Hill H Parker (Lavina), h 304 e Central av
*Hill Hannah, laund, h 703 Carter
*Hill Hezekiah K Rev (Viola), pastor Mt Zion Baptist Ch, h 213 Chatham
Hill J Warren, trav slsnn, h 10 Cheeney pl
Hill K Fulton, slsnn, h 506 e South
Hill Leslie, solr Met Life Ins Co, h 110 n Orange av
*Hill Mary, housework, h 213 Chatham
*Hill Morris T, real est, rms 13 w Church
*Hill Moses (Margaret), lab, h 614 Lemon
Hill Oliver C (Olive G), real estate 109 s Orange av, h Chicago av
Hill R L, painter Finley's Paint & Wall Paper Store
*Hill Rena May, waitress, h 223 s Division
*Hill Rosa L, tchr, h 108 Bryant
Hill Webster, car washer, h 502 s Rosalind

HILLIARD J HARDY (Bessie L), mngr Singer Sewing Machine Co, h 406 w Colonial drive

HILLIARD S GILBERT, asst mngr Singer Sewing Machine Co, h 405 w Colonial drive

Hillman Herman (Amelia), h 400 Magnolia av

J. A. COLYER

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies' Pressing—Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up
No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337
Fruits and Vegetables
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY

Orlando, Florida

Phon es: Office, 463; Packing House, 362
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Hillyer Chas E (Dollie D), bdrr, h 206 n Orange av
HILPERT ANNIE I, wid Rudolph, (St Charles Hotel), h 23 Orange av
HILPERT CHAS R (Minnie P), mngr St Charles Hotel, h 23 n Orange av
Hilton A (Luella), h 507 s East
Hilton Betsie Mrs, h 608 s Hughey
Hilton Jos (Anna), painter, h 608 s Hughey
Hinchev Bufford, mcsh, rns 706 e Washington
Hinchev Horace (Lottie), mcsh, h 706 e Washington
Hinkle Augustus G, gro 119 w Church, rns 111 w Pine
Hinkle Naomi Miss, student, h 708 w Central av
Hinkle Rush R (Lydia), fruit grader, h 708 w Central av
Hinson Danl P (Bessie), farmer, h 615 e Robinson av
Hinson Geo W, emp O W & L Co, h 820 Lemon
Hinson Jno (Jennie), engnr, h 820 Lemon
*Hinton Julius, lab, h 813 Hatchen la
HIRSCH JAS H, v-pres J N Bradshaw Co, res Maitland, Fla
Hitchings Edgar E (Ada L), foreman Ambrosia Ice Cream Co, h 208 e Robinson av
*HIX, see HICKS
Hoag Carlton S (Eleanor), state mngr Continental Casualty Co, h 5 w Gore av
Hoard Louisa Mrs, h 816 Lemon
Hobe T J Mrs, dressmrk, h Jefferson Ct Apts
Hochstrasser Anna, wid Jas O, nurse 206 e Jackson, h same
Hodge Emory S (Elizabeth), h (w) 403 e Amelia av & Welsey, R I
Hodge Lyda Miss, h 208 s Garland
Hodges D J, wid Columbus J, h 400 w Central av
Hodges Grace Miss, superv Sou Bell T & T Co, h 400 w Central av
Hodges J Finley, agt Coca-Cola Bott Co, h 405 s Hughey
Hodges Lulu, wid Columbus P, h 715 w Central av
*Hodgeson Ida, h 508 Lemon
Hoequist Matilda Mrs, h 76 Lakeview av
Hoffman Eugene S (Belle), phys 27 w Church, h same
Hoffman Frank (Ada), h 3 Michigan av
Hoffman Geo, tmstr, h 704 Center
Hoffman Oscar S (Helen), gro 400 w Concord av, h 2 Glen
Hoffman Sherman C, taxi driver, h 2 Glen
*Hogan Eliza, h 905 Douglas
Hogan Frank M (Theresa), chf dep sheriff, h Concord av nr Lexington

McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO.
Jefferson and Railway Streets
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings—Lime. Cement, Brick—Special Millwork
PHONE 37
IDEAL BLOCK YARD

HERBERT TICE, Prop.

SEPTIC TANKS

Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings

Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla.
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

PHOTO 577

PHONE 577

CITY DIRECTORY
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We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same

Come in and see us for particulars

Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

WM. BEARDALL, General Manager

PHONE 577

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000

We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same

Come in and see us for particulars
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Holtsclaw Chas E (Emma), real est, h 4 Glen
Hook Harry, dairy Winter Garden rd (R D 2), h same
Hook Louis E (Blanch), sale rep 221 Boone, h Winter Garden rd (R D 2)
Hooker Frank G, mnr Orange Cafeteria, rm 12 Oak
Hooper Frances E Mrs, rm 301 w Church
Hoover Wm S (Lydia), h 701 n Orange av
Hope Wm J (May A), baker, 11 w Robinson av, h same
Hopkins Annie Belle Miss, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 508 Lafayette
*Hopkins Jas T (Rosa), (Idle Hour Billiard Parlors), h 515 w Church
Hopkins Jno (Amy), taxi driver, h 508 Lafayette
*Hopkins Martha A, furn rm 516 w Pine, h same
*Hopkins Rosa, tchr, h 515 w Church

HOPKINS THOMAS (Margaret), pres First National Bank in Orlando, h e Winter Park—phone 385
Hopper Jno A (Mattie), mnr 306½ w Church, h 306 same
Hopper Mabel Mrs, furn rm 123 w Church, h same
Hopper Mattie Miss (M S Grocery), h 306 w Church

HORAN WM J (Grace), sey-tees Hutchins & Co, h 9 Hill
*Horn Abraham (Elizabeth), driver, h 612 w South
Horn H L, wid Henry, h 8 n Garland
Horn Paul A, contr, h 8 n Garland
Hornbeck Frankie L Miss, emp Dr T H Neal , h 513 w Central av
Hornbeck Raymond (Edna), h (w) 410 e Pine and Highmount, N Y
Horner Estella Mrs, clk W M Slemons, h 510 w Central av
Horner Robt J (Stella), bkkpr C O’Berry Boiler Co, h 510 w Central av

Horseman Jno T, h 612 e Washington
Horton Don (May), chauf, h 1008 s Hughey
Horton Harry G (Margaret), h (w) 307 n Main and Toronto, Can
Hoskins Frances Miss, h 702 Euclid av
Hoskins Neva B Mrs, emp Y D Co, h 702 Euclid av
Hotaling Aubrey, emp Grand Theatre
Hotaling Leroy (Nellie), bricklyr, h 206 s Garland
Hotel Astor, 209 s Orange av, Phil Rosenberg propr, Chas Dugal mnr

HOTEL EMPIRE, 10-12 w Central av—phone 1011, R E Grabel propr & mnr (see p 27)

HOTEL OGRA, 44-46 w Church, Emma E Eaton propr, Chas H Sims mnr—pay sta phone 9108 (see p 22)
Hotel Orange, 114 Court, M L Denaux mnr

For Fire Insurance that absolutely insures against all damage by Fire Lightning and Tornado. It will pay prospective insurers to call on or write

H. B. Leake who specializes in the above lines.

Lobby Hotel Astor 209 S. Orange Av. Phone 237 Orlando, Fla.

DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY

“An Safe Place to Anchor”

REAL ESTATE

Phone 1092 Orlando, Fla.
O. V. Zangen

Realty

Estate

IN

ALL ITS

BRANCHES

ORLANDO

FLORIDA

P. O. Box

381

PHONE

Elbre Drug Stores, Inc.

THE REXALL STORE

Phones 1021 and 1022

Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
Our Dry Goods Department is Replete With Everything Up-to-Date

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"
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Hudson Florence, wid R M, h 602 e Washington
Hudson Gertrude E, wid Wm B, h 409 Carter
Hudson Hattie Miss, h 602 e Washington
Hudson Jno A (Rachel), clk, h 707 Center
*Hudson Lather (Mary), contr, h 814 Rutherford
Hudson Leo Miss, finisher Robinson Studio, h 108 e Central av
Hudson Mary Miss, hair dresser, h 108 e Central av
Hudson Mary A, wid S R, h 602 e Washington
Hudson Ruby Mrs, h 108 e Central av
Huett Harry H (Marian), electrn, h 710 w Central av
HUGGINS ARTHUR N, contr, Box 50-A, R D 2 (see opp Business Dept)
Huggins Osmond, carp, h 41 e Pine
Huggins Thos, carp, h 41 e Pine
Hughes Clarence L (Romainia S) (People's Electric Co), h 609 e Washington
Hughes F G, slsmn Bryan Motor Co, h (w) 507 w Central av and Albion, Mich
Hughes Gordon S (Sara J), cleaning and pressing 10 e Church, h 116 e Concord av
*Hughes Jacob B (Burnice), phys 514 w Pine, h same
Hughes Jno H (May), h Hillcrest av
Hughes Jno S (Stout & Hughes), res Clear Lake
Hughes Kimble F, student, h Hillcrest av
*Hughes Maggie, h 510 w Church
Hughes Russell, electrn, rms (w) 609 e Washington
Hull Moyer H (Emma), carp, h 710 Center
Humphfer Edgar (Dana), fruit grower, h 510 Osceola
Humpfer Fred (Mary), h 510 Osceola
Humpfer Lenore Miss, stengr Amer Fruit Growers, h 510 Osceola
Humphries Bert (Ada), restaurant 217 Boone, h Conway rd
*Humphries Flossie, dom, h Veach st
*Humphries Jefferson W (Minnie), lab, h Veach st
*Humphries Lucie, h Veach st
HUNGERFORD CHAS T (Charlotta), (The Star Auto Service), auto painting and washing, 312 n Orange av—phone 316 (see p 102)
Hunt Anna Miss, tchr, h 409 Magnolia av
Hunt Chas J (Bernadine), slsmn W R Link Tire Co, h 415 e Church st
Hunt Edwin D (Mary), (Florida Constn Co), h Jefferson ct
Hunt Elizabeth W, wid Eben, h 606 n Orange av
Hunt Minnie Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h Winter Park rd

J. J. NEWELL

NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
13 W. Pine St. Phone 280 Orlando, Florida
HUTCHINS & COMPANY

“NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL”
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY
OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE—PHONES 751 AND 794

Hunt Richd S (Hannah), foreman Butt-Landstreet (Inc), h 202 w Amelia av
Hunt Wm J Dr (Edith), h (w) 508 Marion and Glen Falls, NY
*Hunter Henry, lab, h 413 s Division
*Hunter Thos (Aileen), lab, h 506 Veach
Huntington Jas A (Simmons & Huntington), h e Jackson
Huppel Albrecht (Millie), (Huppel Bros), h 612 w Central av
Huppel Alex E (Ola), h 807 Ridgewood
Huppel Bros (Albrecht Huppel), automobile repairs, 111 Court
Huppel Grover (Annie), fruit buyer, h 719 n Orange av
Hurd Wilson N (Bertha), h (w) 110 Summerlin pl and Bridgeport, Conn
Hurkmer Frank, bkkpr, h 405 w Colonial drive
Hurkmer Mildred Miss, student, h 405 w Colonial Drive
Hurkmer Wm H (Ellen), carp, h 405 w Colonial Drive
Hurlburt Gerald B (Marie), foreman Amer Fruit Growers, h 505 Lake
Hurlburt Helen Miss, tchr, h 707 Elam
Hurlburt Oscar W, dep tax collr, h (3) 19 s Orange av
HURLBURT THOS H (Jessie B), mngr furn dept Y-D Co, h 707 Elam
HURLEY J W (Malissa L), mngr The Osceola, 305 Magnolia, h (w) same and Pocono Manor Inn, Pocono, Pa
Hutches Marion D (Hattie), h 17 e Concord av
Hutchins Chas, electr, h Kuhl av
Hutchins G, h Kuhl av
HUTCHINS J N, (Hogan & Hutchins), P O Orlando
HUTCHINS SAM A (Bessie L), pres Hutchins & Co, h Kuhl av bey city limits
HUTCHINS & CO, real estate, stocks, bonds and insurance,
27 e Central av—phone 751 and 794, S A Hutchins pres,
Dr A J Taylor v-pres, W J Horan sec treas (see top lines)
Hutchinson David J (Emma), carp, h 208 e Church
Hyer Beatrice Miss, dressmkr, h Jefferson Ct Apts
Hyer-Davis Bldg, 126 s Orange av
Hyer Hatabel Miss, ins agt, h 13 e Washington
Hyer Robt L (May), h 112 e Jackson
*Hylick Dock (Agnes), lab, h 413 Lee
HYRES BENJ (Frank Hyres & Sons), res Altamont Springs
HYRES FRANK, (Frank Hyres & Sons), res Altamont Springs
HYRES WM (Frank Hyres & Sons), res Altamont Springs

Cohoon Bros. Co.
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
6 EAST CHURCH STREET
PHONE 456

Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Hose, Rubber Packing and Belting, Saws, Hall’s Safes, Pumps and Irrigating Supplies, Batteries, Beaver Stocks and Dies, Tanks and Towers.
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS
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HYRES FRANK & SONS (Frank, Benj and Wm Hyres), cement blocks and cement construction, 203 S Hughey, (see p 63)

IDEAL BLOCK YARD, mnfrs cement blocks and contrs, 109-111 Veach, Herbert Tice propr & mngr, (see bottom lines)

*Idle Hour Billiard Parlor (J T Hopkins), 502 W Church
Imbriani Ralph (Susie), tinner, h 9 n Garland
Inabnit Lena Miss, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 912 W Church
Inabnit Lillie N Mrs, h 912 W Church
Inabnit O Eugene (Lillie N), boiler mkr C O'Berry Boiler Co, h 912 W Church

INFORMATION BUREAU OF CARL DANN, Phillips Theatre Bldg—phone 267

INFORMATION BUREAU of Chamber of Commerce, Orange av, cor Oak—phone 763
Ingersoll J M (Jennie), chauf, h 309 Carter
Ingold Dan'l C (Nellie), carp, h (w) 205 S Hughey and McComb, O
Ingold Gaynell E Miss, student, h (w) 205 s Division and McComb, O
Ingraham Edwd, carp, h 207 W Pine
Ingram Lawrence C (Caroline Frances), phys (eye, ear, nose & throat) 107 E Central av, h 107 E Concord av
*Ingram Sarah, h 720 Lemon
Insande Edward E (Minnie M), real estate, h Dakota st
Inspection Service Co, land inspection and soil analysis, 3 Old Elks Bldg, Clarence Touart mngr
International Brokerage Co, 4 W Church st (2d fl), Jno H French mngr

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR TRUCKS, 28 W Central av, Sexton & Riddle distributors (see p 55)

INTER-STATE NURSERIES, 4 Watkins Bldg, W H Brokaw agt (see p 14)
Inter-State Development Co, 132 S Orange av, Asher Peter sec-mngr
Ioor Walter (Minnie C), h 511 Broadway av
*Irvin Daisy, h 211 s Division
Irvin Jno S (Levica), h (w) 408 N Orange av and Westfield, N J

D. A. ROUTH

TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606
Finley’s “Pioneer” Paint & Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES
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C. S.(ervice)

McEwen

“THE

INSURANCE

MAN”

Life.

Fire.

Automobile,

Liability,

Casualty,

and Bonds

120 South Orange Avenue.

Phone 311.

If it is

INSURANCE

SEE

McEwen

IVES MARION B (Edith), v-pres Dickson-Ives Co, h (1) 202 Anderson—phone 588

IVES SIDNEY E (Isadore G), 1st v-pres Dickson-Ives Co, h 4 w Gore av—phone 377

IVES SIDNEY E Jr (Maude), treas Dickson-Ives Co, h 421 w Orange av—phone 655

Ivey Lenora Miss, tchr city schls, res Boston, Georgia

Ivey Ralph J, clk Elbre Drug Stores (Inc), h 211 e Robinson av

*Jackson Anna, h 810 Bentley av

Jackson Chas S (Henrietta), h (w) 16 e Livingston av & Franklin, O

*Jackson Danford (Ollie), lab, h 407 w Robinson av

Jackson Dylcie W Miss, h (r) 116 Putnam

*Jackson Eva, h 507 w Church

Jackson Edwd T (Honora), bkkpr, h 305 e Church

Jackson Geo F (Alice), foreman, h 401 e Concord av

*Jackson Henry, undertaker, h 820 e South

*Jackson Henry (Ellie), lab, h 406 Gertrude

*Jackson J C, lab, h 522 w South

Jackson Jeanette, wid Thos B, h 325 e Livingston av

*Jackson Jessie, hair dresser, h 724 w Robinson av

*Jackson Jno (Mary), emp S A L Ry, h 106 Lincoln

Jackson Jno A (Ida), h (w) 411 e Church & Bushnell, Ill

Jackson Jno W (Kate), h 325 e Livingston av

*Jackson Lillie, student, h 104 Bryan

*Jackson Rebecca, h Veach st

*Jackson Rosie, furn rms, h 306 Lemon

*Jackson Saml (Lena), lab, h 307 s Division

Jackson Saml H (Mary C), rms (w) St Charles Hotel & Lawrence, Kan

*Jackson Smith (Julia), gardener, h 501 w South

J. A. COLYER

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises
No. 23 West Church Street
Telephone No. 337

C. D. WILLIAMS
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362
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Jackson Thos, real est slsmn, h 403 w Concord av
*Jackson Wesley (Emma), lab, h 821 Hatcher la
*Jackson Win M (Irene), barber 706 Veach, h 708 same
Jacobs Genevieve S, wid Nathaniel, h 205 Liberty
Jacobs Margaret Miss, h 205 Liberty
Jacobson Christ M, bkkpr Cohoon Bro Co, h Ridgewood av
Jacobson Christ S (Sophie), painter Finley's P & W P Store,
h Ridgewood av nr Summerlin
*James Bince, h 517½ Lemon
*James Clara, h 105 Chatham
*James Clara, wid J W, h 611 Veach
*James Earl (Claudia), lab, rms 418 w Church
James Eileen Miss, stengr D-I Co, h R D 1
*James Geo E, fruit buyer, h 107 Lakeview av
James Harry S (Nina E), mchst Cook Auto Co, h 601 Mt Vernon
James Henry N (Maude), clk D-I Co, h R D 1
*James J Benj Rev, pastor Mt Olive A M E Church, h 956 e South
James Max L (Hattie), broker, h (w) 301 Anderson & Keysville, Va
James Norval H (Evelyn), plstr, h 8 Keystone drive
*Jamieson Amelia, h 530 w Church
*Jamieson Chas (Georgina), h 203 America
*Jamieson Edwd E (Alice D), h 208 Magnolia av
*Jamieson Walter T (Anna), agt Amer Ry Exp Co, h 213 s Main
Janis Emily S Miss, sec City Inspector Dept, h 401 s Rosalind av
Jansen Carl, mngr Camp Oakhurst, res Lake Corinne

JAPANESE ART STORE, 27 s Orange av—phone 996, Y Kitaoka propr (see p 52)
Jasper Elmo B, clk D-I Co, h 407 n Orange av
Jeffers Jno N (Florence T), bkkpr R Daetwyler & Co, h 214 e Robinson av
*Jefferson Bailey (Rosa), lab, h 308 Patrick
Jefferson Court Apartments, 110 n Orange av
Jefferson Garage, 10 w Jefferson, E G Gowdy propr
*Jefferson Richard (Judie), lab, h Carter bey Reel
*Jefferson Tony (Ellä), lab, h 314 w Robinson av
Jeffries Mabel Mrs, h The Osceola
*Jenkins Corinne, cook, h 503 Lemon
Jenkins Geo W (Carrie), h 609 Hillcrest av
*Jenkins Jas W, pipe fitter, bds 810 Veach
*Jenkins Jno J, lab, h 7 Osey
*Jenkins Moses, lab, h 407 Excursion Row

C. A. ROBERTS

ROBERTS & LYNCH
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phone 966 Orlando, Florida
BUNNELL-BURTON
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot.
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*Jenkins Hattie, dom, rms 203 Ridgewood
*Jenkins Thos, painter, h 503 Lemon
Jennens T Arthur Jr (Charlotte), emp H C Robertson Auto Co, h 87½ Lakeview av
Jennens Theo A, h 87½ Lakeview av
Jennings Fredk (Winnifred), assist mngr, h 706 e Colonial drive
Jennings J, h 303 s Garland
JENSEN HANS (Elizabeth), propr Concord Garage, h n Reel nr Colonial drive—phone 522-J
*Jeredo Sarah, h 16 n Terry
*Jerry Calvin (Josephine), emp W O Cox, h 219 s Division Jewish Synagogue, 520 w Central al
*JIMESON, see JAMIESON
Joacham Helena, laund, h 304 Freece
Johns G P (Birdie), metal wkr, h 906 e Central av
Johns Hardy, butcher Yancey’s, h 906 Lemon
Johns Henry C (Jettie L), carp, h 505 Lafayette
Johns Jno C (Nancy), carp, h n Kentucky av
Johns Rebecca Miss, h 906 Lemon
Johnson Albert B (Clara M), supt City and County Schools, office Court House, h 314 n Main
JOHNSON ALBERT B (Grace E), (Johnson Electric Co), h 106 w Concord av—phone 396
Johnson Alice, wid M C, propr New Grand Hotel, h same
Johnson Benj C (Frances), dist supt, Peninsula Casualty Co, h 108 e Concord av
*Johnson Boysi (Mamie), lab, h 618 Long
*Johnson Brock J (Emma), fruit pk, h 412 w Robinson av
Johnson C Miss, nurse The Orange Genl Hosp, h Kuhl av
Johnson Celeste S, wid F A, h (w) 208 e Jackson & Hempstead L I, N Y
JOHNSON CHAS E (Julia P), pres and supt South Fla Fdy & Mch Wks, h 201 n Main—phone 183
Johnson Chas E, electr, h 118 w Church
Johnson Chas F (Mary), pressman, h (w) 1005 e Washington & Bloomington, Ind
Johnson Chas M (Margaret), orange inspr, h 508 w Amelia av
*Johnson Chas (Millie), lab, h 712 Lemon
Johnson Chas W (Ocy), emp D-I Co, h 14 w Washington
JOHNSON CHAS W (Anna E), (Johnson Electric Co), h 118 w Church (2d fl)—phone 101
Johnson Clarence A, clk The Men’s Shop, rms 209 s Main
Johnson Daisy Miss, orange pk, h 410 Macy
JOHNSON E HAROLD (Nora), see-treas South Fla Fdy & Mch Wks, h 900 Irma—phone 441—3

W. S. BRANCH—Book and Music Store
Fine Stationery, Blank Books, Office Supplies, Victor Talking Machines, Corena Typewriters
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

WM. BEARDALL, General Manager

PHONE 577

We Will Guarantee Your Title

The only abstract company in Orange county that can make a complete abstract
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Johnson Dorothy S Miss, h 201 n Main

JOHNSON ELECTRIC CO, (A B and C W Johnson), electrical contractors 11 Court—phone 883 (see p 57)

Johnson Ellis W, h (w) 1005 e Washington & Bloomington, Ind

*Johnson Emory (Hester), lab, h 519 w Pine

Johnson Florence Miss, orange pkr, h 410 Macy

Johnson Florence Miss, stengr J E Rickton, rms 24 e Church

*Johnson Floyd, lab, h 506 Lemon

JOHNSON GARRETT E (Carrie), (Johnson & Holoway), h 5 e Jackson

Johnson Geo W (Mary L), h 411 w Concord av

Johnson Gus H (Anna), city detective, h (w) 204 w Concord

Johnson H L, yd foreman, h 621 Mt Vernon av

Johnson Henry, chauff, h 605 w Amelia av

*Johnson Henry, barber Royal Palm Barber Shop, h 309 Veach

Johnson Irene Miss, student, h 314 n Main

Johnson J T, lino opr Reporter-Star Pub Co

*Johnson Jennie, cook, h 411 w Robinson av

*Johnson Jno (Lela), orange pkr, h 110 Bryan

*Johnson Jno, helper C O' Berry Boiler Co, h 506 Holden

*Johnson Jno (Selena), lab, h 811 Rutherford

Johnson Josephus T (Coralie), driver, h 36 w Church

*Johnson Mamie, cook, h 711 w South

Johnson Russell B (Bertha W), slsmn, h 404 Trenton

Johnson Sam Co, (S A Johnson, R P Buckmaster, J A Abberger), real estate 132 s Orange av

*Johnson Saml, hlpr Gordon's Transfer, h w Church st

*Johnson Saml (Cornelia), lab, h 1320 e South

Johnson Saml A (Abbie Louise), (Sam Johnson Co), h 507 Anderson

Johnson Saml L, carp, h 106 Zelma

*Johnson Sarah, laund, h 905 Douglas

*Johnson Stephen, porter R C Woodbury & Co

*Johnson Wade (Bertha), cook, h 412 Lemon

Johnson Walter C, decorator D-I Co, h 14 w Washington

JOHNSON WELTON P, v-pres South Fla Fdy & Mch Wks, h 201 n Main—phone 183

*Johnson Wm (Pennie), fruit pkr, rms 600 Veach

*Johnson Wm, lab, h 301 Douglas

*Johnson Wm (Eva), lab, h 118 Douglas

Johnson Wm M (Emma), lab, h 410 Macy

*Johnson Willie, h 616 Veach

Johnston Edwd (Emma), h 8 n Hughey

Johnston Elsie M Miss, bkkpr Outlet Store, h 605 w Amelia

Southern School of Commerce

G. S. Gaston
President
Phone 551

COURSES:
Shorthand
Typewriting
Bookkeeping
Penmanship
Salesmanship
Civil Service

SESSIONS:
Morning
Afternoon
Night

Positions
Secured

Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company

W. R. RHAN, Proprietor

Patton's Sun Proof Paints—High Grade Imported and Domestic Wall Papers

4 EAST CHURCH STREET

PHONE 261
J. A. BARCLAY, Manager
OLIVER V. REYNOLDS, Secretary-Treasurer

BARCLAY REALTY COMPANY
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 Orlando, Florida
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JOHNSON & HOLOWAY, (G E Johnson, A R Holoway), auto painting, Butt-Landstreet Bldg, 5 e Washington—phone 643 (see corner cards and p 39)
Johnston Wm C (Lauretta), engnr, h 605 w Amelia av
Jones Alcott M, (Lott Motor Car Co), res Kissimmee, Fla
*Jones Alex (Nannie), lab, h Carter bey Reel
Jones Anna E, wid Miles O, h (w) 208½ e Livingston av & Ridgefield, Conn
*Jones Annie, h 522 w South
*Jones Arthur, lab, h 414 Conway av
Jones Bird Lura, hair dresser, h (r) 103 w Livingston av
*Jones Chas, lab, h 208 Beggs
*Jones Chester (Charlotte), emp A C L Ry, h Jonestown
*Jones Clara, h 22 n Terry
*Jones Dora, laund, h 718 Carter
Jones Eleanor Mrs, h 12 n Hughey
*Jones Emma, dressmkr, h 401 W Robinson av
*Jones Emma, laund, h 819 Hatcher la
*Jones Eunice, smtrs Colyer & Williams, h 22 n Terry
Jones F M Miss, nurse The Orange Genl Hosp, Kuhl av
*Jones Florence, h 208 Beggs
*Jones Geo (Annetta), emp A C L Ry, h 22 n Terry
*Jones Geo (Mamie), orange picker, h 409 Douglas
*Jones Geo W Rev (Hannah), h 303 Douglas
*Jones Henry (Julia), fireman, h 102 s Hughey
Jones Henry R, asst supt Met Life Ins Co, rms 9 n Orange av
*Jones Herbert (Josephine), tmstr Gordon's Transfer, h Excurision Row
*Jones Isaac Rev (Ellia), h 735 w Robinson av
Jones Jas E (Elsie H), barber 38 w Church, h Dakota av
Jones Jas P (Mae), carp, h 407 e Jackson
*Jones Jno (Josephine), foreman, h Morgan av
Jones Jno C (Fannie M), (Jones & Jones), h 13 e Robinson av
*Jones Jno J (Theodosia), lab, h 200 Lincoln
Jones Jno W (Annie M), engnr, h 21 n Hughey
*Jones Jos (Mamie), lab, h 209 Bryan
Jones Jos H, (Jones & Jones), h 13 e Robinson av
Jones Morton H (Ellia), h Weber av
*Jones Nixon, lab, h 401 w Robinson av
Jones Norris C (Nell), dentist 20 Watkins Bldg, h e Concord av
*Jones Raphael (Bertha), lab, h Conway av
Jones Saml (Anna), h 414 s Main
Jones Saml H, h 212 s Garland
Jones Sidney L, h 12 n Hughey

The Rexall Store
Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

Our Furniture Department is Large and Complete

“ORLANDO’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE”
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Jones Saml S (Virginia), chiropractor Y & D Bldg, h Kelley av extd
*Jones Thos (Etta), lab, h 714 Long
*Jones Thos (Pearl), lab, h 516 w South
*Jones Tony, lab, h 415 Conway av
Jones W G Mrs, h 404 s East
Jones W R, electr Newell Electric Co
*Jones Walter (Maude), lab, h 405 Lemon
*Jones Wm (Dora), h 730 Carter
Jones & Jones, (Jno C & Jos M Jones), attys-at-law 31 e Pine
Jordan Andrew, clk Hotel Empire, bds same
Jordan Chas (Ellen), steward, h 7 n East
*Jordan Jas, emp S L Hagerman & Son, h Rock Lake
*Jordan Jos E (Casantha), barber, h Rock Lake
*Jordan Joshua (Sylvia), porter, h 725 Long
Jordan Lansing B (Mae), emp Atlas Mfg Co, h 721 Center
*Jordan Lindsey (Janie), lab, h 716 Carter
*Jordan Wm E (Brantley), confr 27 Bryan, h 22 same
Joseph Sheffee (Effie), gro 55 w Church, h Kissimme rd
Josephson Ella Miss, h 5 w Concord av
Joyner Lou J, wid Hilliard, h 303 w Central av
Jukes Harry S (Margaret), prnr Pure Food Store, h 76 Lakeview av
Jukes Saml (Ellen S), clk Pure Food Store, h 325 e Livingston av
Jump Edwd (Rosie), h 607 w Central av
Jump Geo F (Ruth), musician, h 607 w Central av
Jurnigan Granville W (Mary), supt A J Nye Pkg Hse, h 329 e Livingston av
Jurnigan Ida Miss, bkkpr, h 329 e Livingston av
Jurnigan Wm C (Sarah L), farmer, h s Kentucky av
JUSTRITE GROCERY (The), (S Barranco), 12 e Church
(see p 42)

K

K of P Lodges, (See Miscellaneous Dept)
Kaeser Anna Miss, chiroprist 102 s Orange av, h same
Kahler Leonard, baker Federal Bakery, bds Tremont Hotel
KAMMERLING HENRY (Margaret), Cash and Carry Meat
Market 63 w Church, h 19 w Church (see p 43)
Kanner Harry, dry gds 34 w Church, h 611 w Pine
Kanner Rose Thelma Miss, h 611 w Pine
Karel Frank (Ida), rd supt, h 915 Kuhl av
Karut Susan, wid David, rms 805 e Central av

SMOKE HAWLEY’S CIGARS

The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA
FOOT

Specialist

We do not trim your callouses, but we cure them.

If you are suffering from Rheumatism, Sciatic, Rheumatism, Backache, Headache, Pains in your Feet, Corns, Bunions, Fallen Arches, Heavy Callouses.

Consult C. L. Gisler
Foot Specialist

136 South Orange Ave.
Residence: 311 Jackson Street
Phone 594
Home and Hotel Call by Appointment

McCulloch’s Department Store
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
128 South Orange Avenue
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Kasell Jack C, U S Army Recruiting officer, 7 w Church, rms 15 w Pine
Kasias Geo, waiter Crystal Cafe, h 29 e Pine
Kasper Edwd (Ella), carp, h 1011 Atlanta av
Kasper Ernest (Elizabeth), h 820 w Central av
Kasper Wm E (Fannie), painter, h 1208 s Parramore
Kaufman Geo W, mchst Cohoon Bros
Keeling Geo W (Hattie), carp, h 504 Hillcrest av
Keen Edgar (Annie), contr 10 Glen, h same
Keen Elsie Miss, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 205 w Pine
Keen Millie, wid Chas, dressmkr, h 207 s Hughey
Keene R Davis, v-pres C C Fosgate & Co, h 507 Lake
Kegwin Edwd J (Louise), foreman Walker Bros, h Kissimmee rd (R D I)
Keiser Walter, mchst Cohoon Bros
Keith Gary (Jennie), mchst, h 10 n Garland
Keith Leo J, driver, h 202 Irvin
Keith Thos (Pearl), barber C L Paddock, h 411 e Church
Kellam Fredk D (Effie), h 9 Lake
Keller Geo, chef Hotel Lucerne, rms same
Keller Geo C (Lizzie), mnfrs agt, h 620 n Orange av
Keller J Farris (Guilda), chf clk S A L Ry, h I Anderson
Kelley J Orley (Flossie), chauf, h Kentucky cor Amelia av
Kelley Wm I (Addie), gro 214 w Church, h 210 s Hughey
*Kelley Walter (Lula), bricklyr, h Morgan av
KELLY W F, supt Southern Millwork Co, h 14 w Livingston av
Kelly Wm C (Susan), chauf, h 305 Lemon
Kelly Wm F, mill wkr, h (w) 20 w Pine & Jacksonville, Fla
Kelsey Harry T (Ruth), mchst h 313 w Central av
Kenmerer Tillie, wid Jno, h (w) 409 e Pine
Kendall Amelia R Miss, attendance officer and trav tchr County Schools, res Winter Park, Fla
Kennedy Burg, h 304 w Gore av
Kennison Chester (Verona), real estate, h 109 Hill
Kenny Tofek (Mary), gro 410 w Church, h same
Keogel Hilda C Miss, stngr Bank of Orange & Trust Co, h 206 e Livingston
Kepner Maude A Miss, h 408 e Pine
Kernaghan Harriet N Miss, bkkpr S Y Way & Son, h Jefferson Ct Apts
Kernon Wm (Florence), h 415 Broadway av
Kerry Elizabeth E Miss, laund, h 304 Freece
Kerry Ephraim T (Emily), gro 406 s Parramore, h 304 Freece
Kessel Ervin, h (w) 110 Grace

DANN’S TRANSFER LINE

Leading Line in Orlando
HAULING OF ALL KINDS—FURNITURE A SPECIALTY
Phone 257 Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trains 59½ W. Church
PURE DISTILLED WATER
Orlando Water & Light Co.

Daily Delivery
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Kessler H, junk dir 521 w Church
Kestner Jas M, h 1204 s Parramore
Ketchun Justus (Florence), carp, h 210 e Livingston av
Keyes Cecil M, cashr A C L Ry, h 416 Boone
Keyes Elmer S (Ella), agt A C L Ry, h 416 Boone
Keyes Margaret, wid Milton, h 716 w Central av
Keystone Apartments, h 210 s Rosalind av, D D Aude propr
Kibler Jas (Annie A), h 508 Revere
Kilby Jas J, (Newman & Kelby), h 204 Lemon
Kilby Raymond L, barber Arcade Bldg, h Geneva, Fla
Kiley Thos P (Katherine), h 19 n Hughey
KILGORE FORREST A, (Forrest A Kilgore & Co), h 12 e Jackson—phone 865
KILGORE FORREST A & CO, (Forrest A and Saml H Kilgore), real estate 1 Watkins Bldg, 107 s Orange av—phone 80 (see p 43)
KILGORE SAML H (Lucy E), (Forrest A Kilgore & Co), h 12 e Jackson—phone 865
Kilgore Vernon C, h 12 e Jackson
Kilpatrick A N, boiler mkr C O'Berry Boiler Co, h Veach st
*Kilpatrick Geo (Alice), lab, h Veach st
Kilpatrick Nick, boilermkr, rms 205 Veach
*Kilpatrick Wm, lab, h Morgan av
Kimball Arthur E, carp, h 403 e Concord av
Kimbell H V, painter Finley’s Paint & Wall Paper Store
Kime Chas D (Mabel), county agrl agrt, h Elizabeth cor
Kime Rufus R, phys 11 e Central av
Kincad Bolivar, mngr Orlando Furniture Co, h 916 w Central av
Kincad Furniture Co, 49 e Pine cor Main, Jas R Kincad propr
Kincad Jas R (Nellie T), propr Kincad Furniture Co, h 812 w Central av
Kincad Marion, student, h 916 w Central av
Kincad Rodney, h 916 w Central av
*Kiney Jno (Luda), gas mkr, h 10 n Reel
King Ed T, clk Lewis-Chitty Co, h 510 Lafayette
*King Frank (Clara), porter McElroy’s, h 707 Long
King Franklin O (Josephine M), mngr S E Wilson, h 207 Ridgewood av
King Geo, emp Y-D Co, h 14 w Livingston av
King Geo M (Eugenia), gro 107 e Pine, h Ohio st
King Hallie Miss, tchr High Schl, h 411 w Amelia av
*King Harrison, lab, h 509 w Pine
*King Henrietta, land, h 806 s Parramore

D. A. ROUTH
Corner Church and Main Streets
PHONE 606

ORANGE AV. COR. WASHINGTON

PHONE 1028

TIES, TRUCKS, TRACTORS

Finley's "Pioneer" Paint Store

Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters' Supplies
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King Homer L (Uldena), lineman Sou Bell T & T Co, h 723 w Central av
King Hubbard D (Ella), h 619 Lexington
King Jas, h 207 Ridgewood av
King Jas B (Angie), draftsman M S King, h 510 Lafayette
King Jessie W, wid David W, h (w) 905 e Washington & Kansas City, Mo
King Jno F (Anna), janitor, h 11 w Concord av
*King Judge, meat ctr Sanitary Meat Market
King Julius Dr (Caroline), h 9 e Livingston av
King Lois Miss, stengr Drs McEwan & Edwards, h 411 w Concord av
KING MURRAY S (Anna R), architect Rock Bldg, 9 n Orange av—phone 951, h 510 Lafayette—phone 950 (see p 34)
King Murray S Jr, clk, h 510 Lafayette
King Roy, clk Finley's, h 14 w Livingston av
*King Wm (Nancy), lab, h 800 Rutherford
*King Wm (Rosa), chauf, h 603 Long
King Wm (Ethel), plmbr 202 Irvin, h 418½ Macy
King Wm R (Nora), orange grower, h 411 w Amelia av
Kingsbury Andrew J (Elizabeth), h 698 e Livingston av
Kingsley Burton W (Emily), h 403 e South
Kingsley Lillian A Miss, student, h 403 e South
Kingsley Martha C Mrs, h 403 e South
Kingsley Wm A (Nancy H), h 525 e Colonial drive
**KINKAID, see KINCAID
Kinnard Michael, carp Y-D Co, h e Church st
Kinney Francis M, h Mills st
Kinsey C J, electrn Newell Electric Co
Kinson Saml, lab, McCormick-Hannah Lbr Co, h Robinson av and Cornell
Kiphuth Carl, bkkprr Huppel Bros, h 612 w Central av
*Kirkby Edwd (Catherine), tie cutter, h 16 n Terry
Kirk H D, electrn Johnson Electric Co, h 206 Veach
Kirkland H W, fruit pkr Phillips Pkg Co
Kirkland Jefferson (Pearl), foreman, h 502 w Amelia av
Kirkwood Jno C, carp, h 414-B Macy
Kirkwood Mattie P Miss, h 408 s Orange av
Kirkwood Ora Miss, student, h 414-B Macy
Kiser Jacob (Ella), lab, h 308 w Pine
KISSAM ALLEN, (Kissam Building Stone Co), h e Central av—phone 3003
KISSAM BUILDING STONE CO, (Edwd W and Allen Kissam), South st opp A C L Freight Depot (see p 59)
KITAOKA Y & WIFE, (Japanese Art Store), h 116 e Pine

120 South
Orange
Avenue.
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J. A. COLYER

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies' Pressing—Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up
No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made In Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337
Fruits and Vegetables
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362
Orlando, Florida
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KISSES EDWD W</td>
<td>Kissam Building Stone Co</td>
<td>3003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchens Homer L</td>
<td>(Nora), mech.</td>
<td>414 Macy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivett Natalie H</td>
<td>wid A S, office asst</td>
<td>County Supt Schls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Booth</td>
<td>(The), Arcade Bldg, V E Smith</td>
<td>propr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Elsie Miss</td>
<td>h 214 n Rosalind av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Louis C</td>
<td>(Carrol W), ins</td>
<td>h 214 n Rosalind av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Saml F</td>
<td>(Frances)</td>
<td>h 16 Glen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleiser Albert H</td>
<td>(Bertha C), phys</td>
<td>19 s Orange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline Harry E</td>
<td>carp, rms</td>
<td>400 w Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline Carl J</td>
<td>(Martha), hdw clk</td>
<td>h 612 w Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klock Jas E</td>
<td>(Margaret), h 309 e Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Knight Fannie</td>
<td>laund, h 8 Rutherford la</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Jas P</td>
<td>(Justina), painter, h 15 w Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Myrtle Miss</td>
<td>stengr S D A Conference, h 307 e Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knobel Chas</td>
<td>garage</td>
<td>123 w Church, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowlton Jean Miss</td>
<td>music tchr (voice), Rollins College Conserv of Music, res Winter Park, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Knox J Wesley Rev</td>
<td>(Letitia), h w Robinson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox Jas A</td>
<td>(Oval), agt N Y Life Ins Co, h 106 e Lucerne circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koegel Maria Mrs</td>
<td>furn rms</td>
<td>206 e Livingston av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kollock Geo C Dr</td>
<td>(Alice G), dentist, h 16 e Concord av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koster H, emp</td>
<td>I W Phillips &amp; Son, h 721 w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krause A Mrs</td>
<td>clk Y-D Co, h Rosalind cor Ridgewood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krause Chas</td>
<td>(Augusta), h 901 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krause F Mrs</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>The Orange Genl Hosp, Kuhl av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krause Martha Miss</td>
<td>h 901 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krebb Goldy D</td>
<td>(Katherine), real estate, h 508 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krebel Saml</td>
<td>carp, h 511 Lexington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krenzien Mary Mrs</td>
<td>h 512 s East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kritz Christine S Miss</td>
<td>blkpr</td>
<td>Pickett Lbr Co, h 23 n Garland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krug Geo E</td>
<td>(Clara L), architect</td>
<td>126 s Orange av, h 911 Highland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhl Anna C</td>
<td>wid Burtchard, h 202 e Gore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulpiaias Jno</td>
<td>(Cleo), wireman, h 714 w Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuntz Geo P</td>
<td>(Evelyn), barber Standard Shop, h (w) Oaklor Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtz Homer D</td>
<td>(Vanetta), trainman, h 11 n Hughey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaBaron Tracey</td>
<td>(Nellie), painter, h 403 w Concord av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO.
Jefferson and Railway Streets
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings—Lime. Cement, Brick—Special Millwork
PHONE 37
C. BUNNELL—Residence Phone 687-W
L. A. BURTON

BUNNELL-BURTON
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Orange Groves, Farm Lands, City Property, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot

HEM-STITCHING
AND
PICOT EDGE WORK
Done at
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

STITCHING AND PICOT EDGE WORK
Done at
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

IDEAL BLOCK YARD
HERBERT TICE, Prop.

SEPTIC TANKS
Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings
Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla.
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

WM. BEARDALL, General Manager

PHONE 577 CAPITAL STOCK $100,000

We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same
Come in and see us for particulars
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Laney Saml C (Beatrice), clk Mayer Candy Kitchen, h 405 Lake
Lanfear E B, lino opr Reporter-Star Pub Co, h 108 e Central av
Lang Chas Dr (Florence L), h Mills st North Park
LANG OSCAR S (Caroline), broker, lumber and brick, north end Mills st (P O Box 1075) (see p 59)
Langenbach Elizabeth Mrs, harness shop 127 w Church, h same
LANGFORD THOS A (Annie S), asst cashr State Bank of O & T Co, h 126 e Amelia av—phone 462
Langham Fred (Ellen), chauf, h 1008 s Hughey
Langiotti Eddie (Essie), cook Sanitary Cafe, h 407 e Jackson
Langworthy Martha Miss, nurse, h (3) 19 s Orange av
Lammen Helen V Miss, h 222 n Rosalind av
LANNEN THOS J (Janet), pres National Engineering and Contracting Corp, h 222 n Rosalind av
Lantz Jesse G, printer The Sentinel, h n Kentucky st
Lantz Jno, lab McC-H Lbr Co, h 5 Glen
Lantz Solon M (Verna), electrn Curry Elec Supply Co, h n Kentucky av
Larose Jno E (Katie), contr, h 400 e Concord av
Larom Chas E (Georgia), h (w) 1 e Gore av & New Haven, Conn
Larrimer Mabel Miss, clk, h 506 Osceola
Larson Eloise Miss, stengr, h 406 e Church
Larson Olaf N (Minnie), contr 406 e Church, h same
LARTIGUE CHAS (Maggie L), dist mngr Mutual Life Ins Co of New York, h 808 Lucerne Terrace
Laubach Percival F (Lillie E), real estate, h 206 e Jackson
Lavin Elem N (Amelia), clk, h 502 Osceola
Lavin Eunice Miss, nurse 502 Osceola, rms same
*LAVIN, see also LEVINE
Lawrence Daisy J, wid D J, boarding 308½ w Church, h same
Lawrence House, 103 w Church, Jno Raymond propr
Lawrence Ivy, emp I W Phillips & Sons, res suburbs
*Lawrence Jas (Susie), lab, h 502 w Pine
LAWRENCE LULA H MRS, society editor Reporter-Star, h 505 s Main
Lawson Realty Co, (W C Lawson), 107 s Orange av
Lawson Saml C, student, h 112 America
Lawson Wm C (Senie), (W C Lawson Realty Co), h 112 America av
Lawton Frank B (Dorothea), taxi driver, h 700 w Church
Lawton Jno C (Grace), bkkpr Harmon Hull Co, h 816 w Central av

For Fire Insurance that absolutely insures against all damage by Fire Lightning and Tornado. It will pay prospective insurers to call on or write

H. B. Leake who specializes in the above lines.

Lobby Hotel Astor
209 S. Orange Av.
Phone 237
Orlando, Fla.

DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY

“A Safe Place to Anchor”
REAL ESTATE
Phone 1092

23 E. Pine St.
Orlando, Fla.
O. V. Zangen
Real Estate

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

ORLANDO FLORIDA
P. O. Box 381

PHONE

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

In Our Shoe Department We Carry the Famous J. & T. Cousins and C. H. Alden & Co.'s
Makes—Nothing Better

“ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE”
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*Lee Wm Horace, lab, h 121 n Division
Lee Zudee B Miss, music tchr (piano), 306 e Livingston av, h same
Leeka Irene Miss, h (r) 403 Lexington
LeGrand Sam T (Anna), h (w) 301 Anderson & Keysville, Va
Lehman Emma Miss, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 504 Bishop
Lehman Jos O (Anna), carp, h (w) 415 e Church & Carlyle, Pa
Lehman N Eber, student, rms 415 e Church
Leibig Valentine (Clara), h 202 Ridgewood av
Leland H H (Julia), h Jefferson Court Apts

LEMIRE C EUGENE (Gertrude), atty-at-law Y-D Co Bldg, h 308 e Livingston av
Lemire Chas J (Mary), plmbbr, h 408 Lockhart
Lemire Frank Z, (Lemire & Fisher), h 408 Lockhart
Lemire Leo, plmbbr, h 408 Lockhart
Lemire & Fisher, (F Z Lemire, J E Fisher), real estate 126 s Orange av

Lemon Beatrice Miss, clk, h 504 n Lafayette
Lemon Grace Miss, clk D-I Co, h 504 n Lafayette
Lemon Wm (Margaret), builder, h Kissimmee rd
Lendrum Mollie Miss, furn rms 210 Patrick, h same
Leonardy Wilkinson C, h 810 irma av
Leras Jas, (Pappas Bros & Co), h 402 e Livingston av
Lersch Fred W (Lena L), (Orlando Real Est & Bldg Co), h Fern Creek av nr Washington
Lersch Len F, (The Orlando Real Est & Bldg Co), h Fern Creek av

Leshar Saml E (Anna), jeweler, h (w) 5 w Robinson av & Marion, O
Lessord Isaac (Ida), h 708 w Central av
Lester Percival T (May), welder, h 13 w Church
*Lester R C, emp Belmont Creamery, h Carter st
*Lester Walter & wife, fruit pkr, h 800 w Robinson av
Leu Harry P, pres Cain O'Berry Boiler Co, h 16 n Hughey
Leu Mary N, wid Jno, h 16 n Hughey
Levine Harry (Esther), fruit grower, h 512 n Orange av

LEVINE, see also LAVIN

*Lewis Alfonzo, miner, h 11 Bryan
Lewis-Chitty Co (branch), whol gros w South nr A C L Ry, 1 P Flournoy mgr
*Lewis Christopher C, lab, rms 305 Veach
*Lewis Jas (Susie), driver, h 409 Chapman
*Lewis Jas (Lillian), butcher W O Cox, h 715 w South

J. J. NEWELL

NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
13 W. Pine St. Phone 280 Orlando, Florida
Cohoon Bros. Co.

MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

5 EAST CHURCH STREET

PHONE 456

Western Electric Farm Lighting Plants;
Water Works for Country Homes Furnished
and Installed; Acme Harrows, Grove Cultivators, Gasoline and Oil Engines.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Link W R Tire Co, (W R Link)</td>
<td>1 n Orange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link Wm R (Gertrude)</td>
<td>(W R Link Tire Co), h 806 s Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Linton Ivory</td>
<td>lab Phillips Packing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Linton Jennie</td>
<td>laund, h Murdock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Linton Joel</td>
<td>lab, h 614 Veach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lipe Annison (Sarah)</td>
<td>bricklyr, h 605 Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE EDWIN D, (Newell Electric Co)</td>
<td>h 300 Hillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Hat Shop (The)</td>
<td>(Mrs Clara Hewitt), 129 s Orange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Jno S, mchst,</td>
<td>h 623 w Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Marie L Miss, sisdly</td>
<td>h 623 w Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Ottis</td>
<td>h 502 w Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Wm K (Mary)</td>
<td>carp, h 502 w Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Wm T (Addie)</td>
<td>watchmkr T H Evans, h 623 w Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlefield Mack</td>
<td>h 812 Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Bertha Miss,</td>
<td>clk J H Hardy, rms e Colonial drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston J B, clk A C L Ry</td>
<td>rms 503 Delaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Margaret, wid</td>
<td>Paul, h 602 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Marigold, clk</td>
<td>Dr McElroy, h 602 w Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Roscoe C (Anna)</td>
<td>clk J Schnarr &amp; Co, h 602 w Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Mae</td>
<td>wid Thos, h 210 Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LoBean Henry J (Alma)</td>
<td>orange, grower, h 100 Irvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LoBean Lester, clk P O</td>
<td>h 100 Irvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock Cassie, wid Nicholas D</td>
<td>h 802 Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockerby Wm (Elma)</td>
<td>h 1102 Delaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCKHART DAVID (Bertha L)</td>
<td>propr Orlando Novelty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Works &amp; Lumber Yard, h 207 e Livingston av—phone 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart Raymond H</td>
<td>h 207 e Livingston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockwood Stephen</td>
<td>h 402 n Orange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodge Rooms, (W O W)</td>
<td>103 e Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loennies Daniel (Emma H)</td>
<td>carp, h 706 w Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan M E Mrs, stengr</td>
<td>Amer Fruit Growers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logwood Jas A (Lurene)</td>
<td>auto slsmm, h 513 n Orange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lolar Jas, lab, h 416 s</td>
<td>Parramore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lonesome Bernie, student</td>
<td>h 106 n Hughey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lonesome Daisy, laund,</td>
<td>h 106 n Hughey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long B M (Ethel), h (w)</td>
<td>415 e Church &amp; Delta, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Long Conrad, student,</td>
<td>h 404 Veach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Grover C, electr,</td>
<td>h 612 Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Long Henry, baker, rms</td>
<td>401 ½ w Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long J Baxter (Irma)</td>
<td>bkkpr Helms Hdw Co, h 506 s Hughey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Jack, lab, McC-H Lbr</td>
<td>Co, h 308 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Jas A (Hester)</td>
<td>h (w) 202 e Robinson av &amp; Canton, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Long Jas A Rev (Eunice)</td>
<td>h 404 Veach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D. A. ROUTH**

**TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS**

Corner Church and Main Sts.  Estimates Cheerfully Given  Phone 606
Finley's "Pioneer" Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING

C. S (service)

McEwen

"THE INSURANCE MAN"
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Long Jno H (Mary), taxi driver, h 401 Long
Long Jno W, h 109 High
Long Luther B (Nellie J), (Helms Hdw Co), h 502 s Hughey
Long Luther L (Margaret), pres Seminole Nurseries Co, rms (w) 307 e Pine & Charleston, S C
Long Mathal Miss, student, h 315 w Central av
Long Ollie B, carp, h 315 w Central av
Long S S, emp O W & Lt Co, h 207 w Church
Long Welton (Dora), orange grower, h 901 w Robinson av
Long Wm E (Euretha R), h 212 w Church
Longe Ollie J (Lillian), typewriter repairing, h 401 w Cord av
Loo Henry, laundry 126 w Church, rms same
Lorraine Henry K (Katherine H), h 406 Magnolia av
Lorraine Lorenzo L, h 406 Magnolia av
Lord Berry J (Gertrude), contr, h 610 e Pine
Lord Chas (Alice M), real estate 23 s Orange av, h 101 w Lucerne circle
Lothrop Mary Miss, tchr City Schools
Lott Elmer W (Lucile), (Lott Motor Car Co), h 801 e Central av
Lott Motor Car Co, (E W Lott, W D Driver, A M Jones), 32 e Church
Lott Willard K (Nina), carp, h 720 Grand av
Louis Sue Mrs, h n Shine av
*Love Edwd, grove tendr, h 709 Douglas
*Love Elizabeth, dom, h (r) 217 s Orange av
Love Geo A Jr, supt Kissom Bldg Stone Co, h 109 Putnam
Love Harry E, mchst Orlando Motor Mart
Love Margaret Miss, clk Bank of Orange, h 510 e Central av
Love Olin A (Frances C), slsnn, h 510 e Central av
Lowe Jno, h (w) 9 n Summerlin & Shininston, W Va
Lowe Wm M (Elmira), contr, h 9 n Summerlin
*Lucas Robt (Viola), eating hse 29 Bryan, h 111 n Division
Luce Fred A (Theresa), carp, h Mt Vernon st
Luce Stanley E, carp, h Mt Vernon st
Lucerne Hotel, 401 s Main, R S Rowland propr

LUCERNE PHARMACY, 109 s Orange av—phones 1000 and 1001, C A Campbell pres, Louis Bas sec-treas, F L Seeley v-pres (see front cover and p 14)
Lucerne Theatre, 117 Court, H B Vincent mngr
Lucius Enoch F, barber Standard Barber Shop, h 704 s Division
Lucius Fred S (Achsah), h 704 s Division
Lucius J Othniel (Laura), (Standard Barber Shop), h Nebraska av, N Park

Colyer & Williams, Merchant Tailors
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises

No. 23 West Church Street

Telephone No. 337
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362
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Lucius Lucile Miss, stengr The Orlando Bank & Trust Co, h 704 s Division
Lucius R Evans, cashr Standard Barber Shop, h 704 s Division
Luckton Morris, (American Auto Radiator Works), h 416 Macy
Lumsden Rosa A Mrs, furn rms 20 w Pine, h same
Lund W D, pressman The Sentinel, h 104 Garland
Lundgren August, mldr, h 6 Depoline
Lundquist A N (Dida), ins and loans 46 Watkins Bldg, h 505 Delaney
Lundquist Emil (Jacoline), auto trimmer, h 406 s Lake
Lundquist Evelyn Miss, tchr, h 505 Delaney
Lundquist Harold M, slsmn Y-D Co, h 406 s Lake
Lunsford Daisy Miss, h 401 n Orange av
Lupo Albert, cigar mkrr C & S Cigar Co, h 815 Lemon
Lusby Wm, rms (w) 611 (608) Ridgewood av & Cincinnati, O
Lyle Ernest L (Georgia), slsmn Sam Johnson Co, h 102 e Jefferson
*Lyles Richd (Mary), bottler, h 810 s Division
Lyman Drew A (Leila), traffic mngr, h 414 e Jackson
Lyman Walter I (Lilla C), with Royal Fern Co (Altamont Springs), h 10 e Amelia av
LYNCH FRED B (Minnie), (Roberts & Lynch), h 516 w Central av—phone 887
Lynch Wm J (Elizabeth), mchst Farmers Garage, h 516 w Central av
*Lyndon Jno, fruit pkr, bds 412 w Robinson av
*Lyndon Jos, fruit pkr, bds 412 w Robinson av
Lynn Wm (Zilda), carp, h Keystone drive
Lyon Irving C (Charlotte), bldr, h 610 Marion
Lysitt Climena Miss, h Tremont Hotel
Lysitt Wm, propr Tremont Hotel, h same

Mc

*McAllister Annie, laund, h (r) 103 w Livingston av
McAllister G E, emp O W & Li Co, h 308 w Gore av
McAllister Grover C (Beulah), carp, h 308 w Gore av
McAllister Lena Miss, h e Washington nr city limits
McAllister Lizzie Mrs, furn rms 28 w Church, h same
McArthur B R, condr S A L Ry, rms 22 e Pine
McAuley Frank W (Ella), contr, h 4 w South
McAuley Wm, h (w) 406 e Jackson
McBride Chas E (Margaret), painter, h (w) 304 e Church & Dayton, O

C. A. ROBERTS

F. B. LYNCH

ROBERTS & LYNCH
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phone 966

ORLANDO FLORIDA
C. BUNNELL—Residence Phone 687-W  Office Phone 1910  L. A. BURTON
ORLANDO—THE LOS ANGELES OF FLORIDA
Orlando is to Florida as the center of a spider's web

BUNNELL-BURTON
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot

McCall Nellie Mrs, emp Dr C G Butt, h 5 w Colonial drive
McCalla Jno C (Reba), buyer D-I Co, h 18 w Central av
McCann J W, cook Belmont Creamery Lunch
McCaughen Calvin B (Maud A), real estate 116 s Orange av,
h 117 Putnam
McCauley Jno (Olga), h (5) 119 s Orange av
McCawley Jane Mrs, h 609 Sylvia
McChesny Lillian Miss, tchr City Graded Sch'l
*McClain Bertha, hairdresser, h Morgan av
McClain Jesse G (Mary), h 515 Cathcart
*McClain Jno (Alberta), plstr, h 416 s Parramore
McClain L E & wife, carp, h 520 Carter
McClain Thela Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 520 Carter
McClevey Chas, clk Elbre Drug Stores (Inc), h 15 n Garland
McClellan Jas V, farmer, h 1101 e South
*McCollough Bolsie, furn rms, h 602 s Parramore
McClyre Ewell, bkpr State Bank of Orlando, h e Colonial drive

McCONNELL THOS H REV, D D (Annetta), pastor First Presbyterian Church, h 106 e Church—phone 668
McCormack Amy, saleslady, h 6 Depoline
McCormack Robt, clk, h 523 Ohio av

McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO, (formerly Lake County Mnfg Co), w Jefferson at A C L Ry—phone 37,
Joe M McCormick pres, H C Hannah v-pres, E M McCormick sec-treas (see bottom lines)

McCORMICK JOE M (Edna May), pres-mngr McCormick- Hannah Lumber Co, h e Washington bey Fern Creek av
McCoy Augusta Miss, tchr, City Graded Sch'l
*McCoy Chas (Ida), lab, h 207 Chatham
McCranken Roy C, sismn Hutchins & Co
McCrary Lena Miss, tchr, h (w) 413 s Main & Lakeland, Fla
*McCray Henry (Angie), painter, h 621 w South
*McCray Jas, lab, h Morgan av
McCroy J G & Co, 5 & 10c Store, 103-105 s Orange av, Lewis S Northrup mngr

McCULLOCH DEPARTMENT STORE, dry goods, house furnishings, etc, 128 s Orange av, Geo E McCulloch propr
(see top lines)
McCulloch Garnet E, h 508 e Washington

McCULLOCH GEO E (Mabel G), propr McCulloch Department Store, h 610 n Orange av—phone 191
McCulloch Jno (Tina M), h 508 e Washington
McCullough Jno H (Jennie), h 402 s Main
McCullough Geo H (Elizabeth), h 405 e Amelia av

We Sell
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
THE LEADER DEPARTMENT STORE—H. Stahlberg, Proprietor
TWO BIG STORES—Jacksonville, 408 W. Bay Street, and Orlando, Fla., Church, Corner Boone

BRANCH'S BOOK STORE
For Rubber Stamps, Engraved Calling Cards, Architects' Supplies, Pennants
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager
PHONE 577
We Will Guarantee Your Title
The only abstract company in Orange county that can make a complete abstract
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McCullough Kenneth C (Adelaide), sjsmn Walton Buchanan (Inc), res Winter Park, Fla
McCullough Marian D Miss, hairdresser, h 405 e Amelia av
McCully F J, fruit pkr Phillips Pkg Co
McDaniel C W, fgt sols A C & A Ry, bds Hotel Empire & Jacksonville, Fla
McDaniel Henry C (Florence E), h 901 Magnolia av
McDonald Michael, packer, h (w) 111 w Pine, & Salma, Ala
*McDonald Sallie, laund, h 18 Bryan
McDonald Wm, roofer, rms 28 w Church
McDowell Chas E, foreman Finley’s P & W P Store, h 707 w Central av
McDowell Edwd C (Lorena), painter, h 811 w Church
McDowell Edwin, clk Central Fla Abstract & Title Guar Co, h 811 w Church
McDowell Louise Miss, clk Central Fla Abstract & Title Guar Co, h 811 w Church
*McDowell Penney J, laund, h 414 Conway av
McDuffie Wm R Rev (Lillian S), pastor Gospel Tabernacle and clk A C L Ry, h 306 w Central av
McELROY J MERLE (Fletcher Mc), (McElroy’s Pharmacy) h 5 Lucerne circle
McELROY JAS N (Queenie E), (McElroy’s Pharmacy), h 422 s Orange av
McELROY’S PHARMACY, (J N and J M McElroy), 119 s Orange av—phones 1026 and 1027 (see inside back cover)
McElroy Sylvan (Edna), 220 s Orange av, h 412 same
McEwan Apartments, (transients), 100 e Central av, Mrs Ethel McMakin mngr
McEwan Jno S (Roberta), (McEwan & Edwards), phys, h 801 Delaney
McEwan & Edwards, (J S McEwan, G H Edwards), phys, Clinic Bldg, 102 e Central av
MEWEN CHAS S (Bessie), insurance and mortgage loans, 120 s Orange av—phone 311, h 106 Lake—phone 472 (see side lines)
McGarity Jos C (Fannie), baggage agt A C L Ry, h 404 America
McGAUHY H G, optometrist, Phillips Bldg, 7 e Pine, h 901 Magnolia av (see front cover and p 33)
McGee Jno L (Anna N), field missionary sec S D A Conference, res Formosa, Fla (Orlando Box 372)
*McGill Josephine, dressmkr, h 7 s Terry
*McGill Nancy, dom Hotel Empire, h 37 n Reel
McGraw Percy P, lino opr The Sentinel, h 101 e Robinson av
*McGriff Chas (Margaret), chauff, h Carter bey Reel

Southern School of Commerce
G. S. Gaston
President
Phone 551
COURSES:
Shorthand
Typewriting
Bookkeeping
Penmanship
Salesmanship
Civil Service
SESSIONS:
Morning
Afternoon
Night
Positions
Secured

Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company
W. R. RHAN, Proprietor
Agents for Pittcain’s Aged Varnishes and Patton’s Sun Proof Paints
4 EAST CHURCH STREET
PHONE 261
BARCLAY REALTY COMPANY
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 Orlando, Florida

A. J. WALL

McIntosh Arnold (Alice), artist, h 510 Anderson
McIntosh Glenn E (Mamie), clk Economy Store, h 214 n Rosalind av
McKalsen Chas, U S A recruiting office, h 15 w Pine
McKay Anna L, wid Jno B, fruit pkrs Phillips Packing Co, h 416 Macy
McKay Clarence K, driver, h 416 s Macy
McKay Durwood (Lerena), clk, h 200 w South
McKay Lee, orange pkrs, h 418 Macy
McKay Mildred N Miss, clk State Bank & Trust Co, h 418 Macy
McKee Cynthia Miss, h 413 s Main
McKee J Franklin (Lillian), lab, h 106 Veach
McKee Mattie Miss, real est, h 413 s Main
McKee PAUL W, automobiles 215 s Orange av, h 211 e Robinson av (see p 29)
*McKenna Amanda, dom, h 305 Lee
McKenney Benj I (Mollie), fruit grower, h 105 e Jackson
McKENNEY CLYDE M, asst cashier Bank of Orange & Trust Co, h 105 e Jackson
McKenney Helen Miss, student, h 105 e Jackson
McKenney Kate Miss, music tchr, h 105 e Jackson
McKenney Nell Miss, h 105 e Jackson
McKenney Wm, (Miller & McKenney), rms Oak Lodge
**McKENNEY, see also McKINNEY
McKibben J Ross (Katherine S), slsmn Walter W Rose Real Est & Inv Co, h New Hampshire av, Lake Ivanhoe
McKillip Neil, clk, rms (w) 307 e Pine & Attica, O
McKillip Walter C, emp Sani-Pak Groceteria, rms 307 e Pine
*McKinney Aaron, mldr, h 715 w Robinson av
*McKinney Edwd (Bertie), news butcher, h 200 Bryan
McKinney Jno H (Olga), clk, h 19 s Orange
McKinney Minnie Miss, emp Emerick's Cafeteria
**McKINNEY, see also McKENNEY
McKnight Ada E Miss, tchr City Schls, h 11 e Amelia av
McKnight Alice Ann Miss, stengr Eatsum Products Corp, h 406 e Colonial drive
McKnight Elizabeth Miss, h 100 Delaney
McKnight Jno C (Jennie M), (McKnight Realty), h 11 e Amelia av
McKnight Jos D (R Isabel), (McKnight Realty Co), h 406 e Colonial drive
McKnight Margaret Miss, clk county clk's office, h 406 e Colonial drive
McKnight Realty Co, (Jno C and Jos D McKnight), 3 Watkins Bldg

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McLain Chas M (Bert)</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>h e Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLAIN, see also McCLAIN and McLEAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Blaine</td>
<td>mchst</td>
<td>Cook Auto Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Netta Miss</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>h 108 Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Sallie</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 107 w Livingston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Wm B (Mamie)</td>
<td>mchst</td>
<td>h 509 w Robinson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Wm C</td>
<td>taxi driver</td>
<td>rms 13 w Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaury Geo G (Lillian)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h (w) 709 Anderson &amp; Newburg, N Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLEAN W CHAS (Libbie G)</td>
<td>postmstr</td>
<td>h 101 Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLEAN, see also McCLAIN and McLEAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod J. mngr men's dept Y-D Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>h The Melrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLOUGHLIN, see McLAUGHLIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLutue Jessie</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>res Charitoy, La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMichael Edna Miss</td>
<td>Christian Science Practitioner</td>
<td>4th fl Y-D Co Bldg, res Winter Park, Fla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Irma M Miss</td>
<td>stengr</td>
<td>W H Brokaw, h 304 e South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen Erastus J (Hattie)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 124 Osey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen Henry W (Katharine)</td>
<td>h (w) 510 s East &amp; Dayton</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillian Milliard</td>
<td>fruit pkr</td>
<td>rms 12 n Hughey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinn Walter A (Maud)</td>
<td>engnr</td>
<td>h 504 Osceola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely Rebecca G Mrs</td>
<td>h Highland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Edwd H (Mary Lide)</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>h 221 e Robinson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Erastus J (Bertha)</td>
<td>sawyer</td>
<td>h 519 w Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Margaret Miss</td>
<td>h 221 e Robinson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Nora Miss</td>
<td>h 221 e Robinson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhern M E</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 915 Kuhl av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson (Josephine)</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>h 200 Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Rondy</td>
<td>emp Ambrosia Ice Cream Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuaig Chas F (Olivia)</td>
<td>h 715 w Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuarters Eva Miss</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>High Schl, h 601 w Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuarters Jno (Mary E)</td>
<td>retired</td>
<td>h 601 w Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueen Alex (Anna)</td>
<td>bootblack</td>
<td>501½ w Church, h Depotine st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueen Nora, laund</td>
<td>h 808 s Paramore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueen Sunboy (Mamie)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 411 w South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRAE ALVIN R &amp; WIFE, sales mngr Eatsum Products Corp</td>
<td>h 502 Anderson—phone 477-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae Hector J (Omah B)</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>Standard Shop, h (w) 608 s Division &amp; Wilmington, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRainey Geo H</td>
<td>h 308 e Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRainey Jno A</td>
<td>h 308 e Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRainey Wade H (Mary L)</td>
<td>h 308 e Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSwain Ralph (Amelia)</td>
<td>plstr</td>
<td>h n Fern Creek av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTyre R M Mrs</td>
<td>h Jefferson Court Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SMOKE HAWLEY’S CIGARS**

The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley

REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA
FOOT

Specialist

We do not trim your callouses, but we cure them.
If you are suffering from Rheumatism, Sciatic Rheumatism, Backache, Headache, Pains in your Feet, Corns, Bunions, Fallen Arches Heavy Callouses.
Consult C. L. Gisler
Foot Specialist
136 South Orange Ave.
Residence: 311 Jackson Street
Phone 594
Home and Hotel Call by Appointment

M

M E Church Orphanage, (Enterprise, Fla), C E Howard sec
M S Grocery, (M S Hopper), 306½ w Church
MacClinchey Emma A, wid Wm H, h 5 e Livingston av
*MacDonald Edwd (Mattie), janitor P O, h 503 w Pine
MACH BROTHERS GARAGE, (Emil and Ernest Mach),
auto repairs and supplies 28 w Pine—phone 700 and Kissimmee, Fla—phone 113 (see p 20)
MACH EMIL, (Mach Brothers Garage), res Kissimmee, Fla
MACH ERNEST, (Mach Brothers Garage), res Kissimmee, Fla
MacIntosh Rose M, wid Gilbert, h 104 n Rosalind av
*Mack Bessie, smstrs, h 620 w South
*Mack Chas, hlpr, rms 401½ w Church
Mack Perry, fruit pkr Phillips Pkg Co
Mack Peter, ferriers 10 Depolime, h same
*Mack Willie, cook, h 807 Douglas
*Mackey Cicero, landscape artist, rms 713 w Robinson av
Macon Ethel Mrs, h (w) 406 s Orange av & Cleveland, O
Macy Geo E (Margaret), h 407 s Rosalind
Macy Myrtle Miss, clk McElroy’s Pharmacy, h Pine Castle, Fla
MACY WAGON CO, wagon mnfrs, blacksmith, etc, 306 s
Hughey, Jos A Rogers propr (see p 51)
Maddox H Gordon (Cora), gro 31 Bryan, h 24 n Hughey
Maddox Ivan F, fruit pkr, rms 408 w Church
Maddox Jas E (Mollie), painter, h 408 w Church
Magee E E, carp, rms 110 w Pine
Magin Francis J (Martha M), mngr The Summerlin, h 104 e Washington
Magolo Edwd & wife, emp Standard Grocery Co
Magriff Chas, emp Belmont Creamery, h Carter st
Magruder Chesley G (Ruth L), office San Juan Garage Co,
h 600 e Central av
Magruder Clarence C, student, h 608 e Central av
Magruder Jas B (Carrie C), real estate Arcade Bldg, h 608 e Central av
Magruder Sallie Miss, clk Howard Studio, h Arcade Hotel
Magruder Susie E Miss, stengr, h 608 e Central av
MAGUIRE RAYMER F, (Tilden & Maguire), atty, h 407 s Orange av
Mahoney Chas P (Effie), orange grower, h Lovers’ la off Gatlin av

DANN’S TRANSFER LINE

Leading Line in Orlando
HAULING OF ALL KINDS—FURNITURE A SPECIALTY
Phone 257
Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trains 59½ W. Church
PURE DISTILLED WATER
Orlando Water & Light Co.

Daily Delivery
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Mahoney Geo D (Daisy C), slsmn, h (w) Gatlin av & Bridgeport, Conn
Mahoney Julia F Miss, dressmrk 126 s Orange, h same
Mahoney Louis B, fisherman, h (w) Gatlin av and Bridgeport, Conn
Mahoney Marjorie M Miss, h (w) Gatlin av and Bridgeport, Conn
Mahoney W Curtis, mchst, h (w) Gatlin av and Bridgeport, Conn
Maier Andrew, plmbr C F Riecken, rms 111 w Pine
Mainland Jas (Maria), h 306 n Orange av
*Malisham W S, bricklyr, h 108 Chatham
Mallard Benj (Maud), painter, h 422 Grand av
Mallard Wm, h 422 Grand av
Mallet Chas M (Blanche), h 604 n Orange av
*Malphurs Wm, truckman A C L Ry, h 507 Holden
*Manoguirt Jas C (Martha), orange picker, h 734 w Robinson av
Manley David B, student, h 8 e Jefferson
Mann Albertus, student, h 512 e Central av
MANN CAMERON RT REV (Mary), Bishop Diocese of Southern Fla Episcopal Church, h 16 n Main cor Washington
Mann David L (Elizabeth), h 14 e Jackson
Mann Fred (Lyda), carp, h 511 Carter
*Mann Jno (Minnie), baker, h 409 Douglas
Mann Josephine Miss, bkkpr T A Mann, h 409 s Rosalind av
Mann Roy F, student, h 512 e Central av
Mann Sarah A, wid Harrison, h 404 w Central av
Mann Thos A (Viola), gro 15 e Pine, h 409 s Rosalind av
Mann Viola Miss, student, h 409 s Rosalind av
Mann Wm (Maude), h 626 w Church
MANN WM F (Inez S), plumbing, steam and gas fitting, 512 w Central av, h same (see p 58)
Manning Henry A, sls mnger Flanigan & Flanigan
Manning Zoe Miss, tchr, Orlando High Schl
Manookian K E (Rosa Mae), tailor 117 s Orange, h 306 w Central av
*Manuel Jas (Vada), fireman S A L Ry, h w Robinson av
Manuel Jas G (Lula), contr, h 309 e South
*Marbary Moses (Blanche), pastor Bapt Church, h Hicks st
Marble Lee M (Pearl), chemist Eatsum Products Co, h 10 n East
Marble Robt D, h 10 n East
Marcham Alfred C (Mary J), h 109 e Concord av
*Marell Elijah (Irene), lab, h 720 Carter

D. A. ROUTH
Corner Church and Main Streets
PHONE 606

TIN, TILE, SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING.
COPPER WORK NEATLY DONE. CORNICE AND SKYLIGHTS. HOT AIR FURNACE,
HEATING AND VENTILATING. METAL CEILING.
Finley’s “Pioneer” Paint & Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67
WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES

C. Service
McEwen
“THE INSURANCE MAN”
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*Marquis Calhoun (Willie), lab, h 616 w Robinson av
Marling Vincent, chauff The Osceola, res Pocono Manor, Pa
Markey Walton M (Mary A), propr Mayer Candy Kitchen,
bd's The Melrose
Marks Louis T (Harriet), (Finley & Marks), painter 105 e
Pine, h 201 w Pine
Marrero Edwd F (Vivian), collr Y-D Co, h 106 Zelma
Marriman Ida K Mrs, h 309 e Jackson
Marsh Clarence A, sec-treas C C Fosgate & Co, h 6 Cheeseey pl
Marsh Elizabeth Mrs, real estate lobby Empire Hotel, h 18 e
Concord av
Marsh Geo S Jr (Anna E), fruit grower, h 502 e Washington
Marshall Alex A (Mollie), h (w) 111 w Church & Lagrange, Ga
Marshall Arthur C (Sallie), mngr Orange Belt Auto Line,
h 311 n Orange av
*Marrshall E C (Ida), gardener, h 610 Long
Marshall Geo B, (G B Marshall & Co), res Jacksonville, Fla
Marshall Jno I (Zettie), h (w) 7 Lucerne ct & Highland Park, Ill.
Marshall Matthew A (Louise L), h 11 w Pine
*Martin Abraham, lab, h 119 n Division
*Martin Chas (Ella), lab, h w Gore av
Martin Edwd G (Grace E), elk D-I Co, h 408 n Orange av
Martin Esther W, wid Edwd, h 408 n Orange av
Martin Iris R Miss, elk, D-I Co, h 208 w Concord av
Martin Irving F (Rosa L), trav slsmn, h 20 w Pine
Martin Jas C (Alice), grader Phillips Pkg Co, bds 105 Douglas
Martin Jas W (Lilla), fish dlr, h 629 Ohio av
Martin Jno, mchst, h Wisconsin av
Martin Jno K (Emma), h 604 Magnolia av
Martin Lyndon, driver, h 629 Ohio av
Martin Mary Mrs, waitress Hotel Empire Cafeteria, rms 18
w Central av
Martin Montgomery (Dorothy), expressman, h s Kentucky av
Martin Sarah Miss, fruit pkr, bds 105 Douglas
Martin Theodore A (Eugenia), millwright, h 309 Carter
MARTIN WM, county judge and atty-at-law, office Court
House—phone 342-W, h 404 Magnolia av—phone 145
(see Profes card p 31)
Martin Wm, plmbr Jacob Burkhard, h Wisconsin av
Martin Wm, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h e Colonial drive
MARTIN WM E (Mattie), 2d v-pres Bank of Orange &
Trust Co, and county tax collr, office Court House, h
609 n Orange av

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies' Pressing—Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up
No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337
Fruits and Vegetables
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362 Orlando, Florida
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MARTIN WM H, sls mngr Sexton & Riddle, rms 212 s Main
Mason Annie Mrs, h (w) 502 s East & Hamilton, Can
Mason Arthur (Mary M), entomologist, h 208½ e Livingston av
Mason Dan J (Jessie S), accountant 46 Watkins Bldg, h 312 e South
Mason Elmer J, emp J C Hanna, h w Church
Masonic Hall, Fraternity Bldg, 216 s Orange av
*Masonic Hall, 106 n Division
Massena R S, emp O W & L Co, h 206 Veach
Massengale Flora J, wid Jos C, h 508 e Washington
MASSEY LOUIS C HON, (Massey & Warlow), and pres
State Bank of Orlando & Trust Co, h Lucerne Terrace—
phone 120
MASSEY & WARLOW, (Louis C Massey, T P Warlow),
attys-at-law Watkins Bldg—phone 15
Mathers Arthur E (Alma), carp, h 214 e Gore av
Mathers Edna Mrs, turn rms 123 w Church, h same
Mathers L Dean, mngr Automotive Service Garage, Jackson
cor Boone, h 214 e Gore av
Mathers Pauline Miss, elk W M Slemons, bds 6 e Jackson
Mathes Nelson J (Annie F), shoemkr 107 w Church, h (r)
same
Mathis J Norman, h Garland nr Veach
*Matthews A (Rosa), lab, h Veach st
Matthews A Robt (Mary M), gro 100 Veach, h same
Matthews Building, 33 w Church
Mathews Leslie B (Emeline), emp S E Wilson, h 207 Ridge-
wood av
Matthews Neal R (Eva) gro 24 n Terry, h same
Matthews Thos W (Mary E), contr, h 419 Magnolia av
*Matthews Wm (Olivia), driver, h Bentley av
*Matthewson Clen (Janie), fireman S A L Ry, h Morgan av
*Matthewson Cornelius, orange picker, bds 805 Douglas
Maul C L, reporter The Sentinel, h 124 e Amelia av
Maul Jas L (Margaret), consulting engr, h 32 Weber av
MAURER A PHIL (Edna B), (Davis, Maurer & Co), rms
45 e Pine
Maurer Fred J, (X L C R Garage), h 703 e Livingston av
Maurer Jacob (Mary), h 701 e Livingston av
*Maxey Woodford J (Mamie), carrier P O, h 307 Veach
Maxwell Henry L (Mary), h 308 n Main
Maxwell Huston C (Georgia), slsm, h 512 Lafayette
*Maxwell Jas (Anna), lab, h 209 s Division
May Ethel Miss, student, h (w) 98 Lakeview av

McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO.
Jefferson and Railway Streets
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings—Lime, Cement, Brick—Special Millwork
PHONE 37
Singer
Sewing
Machine
Co.

Machines
Sold on
Easy Terms

Old
Machines
Traded in

Parts.
Needles,
Oil and
Repairs for
All Makes
of Machines

43 E. Pine
Street
Phone 321

IDEAL BLOCK YARD
HERBERT TICE, Prop.

SEPTIC TANKS
Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings
Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla.
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

WM. BEARDALL, General Manager

PHONE 577
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000

We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same
Come in and see us for particulars
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Michael Olive Miss, proof reader Reporter-Star, h 509 e Co-

Colonial drive

Middlekauff Mary E Mrs, hairdresser 15 s Orange av, h Kaley
av cor Delaney

Middleton Jos S, h (w) 115 e Church & Trenton, N J

Middleton St Elmo (Laura), restaurant 55 w Church, h 102

Veach

Millard Adelia Mrs, h 714 w Central av

Millard Chas H, civil engnr, h 714 w Central av

Miller Allen (Myra), (Miller & McKenney), rms Oak Lodge

Miller Augusta Mrs, h 405 w Concord av

*Miller Clarence (Aggie), presser, h 107 Chatham

*Miller Clinton (Flora), presser, h 107 Chatham

Miller DeWitt (Arline), mngr The Wyoming, h (w) 14 e

Amelia av

Miller E Lee (Calara L), (Orlando Real Est & Bldg Co), h

608 Ridgewood av

*MILLER EDDIE L (Aggie), propr The Miller Hat Co, h

107 Chatham

MILLER ERNEST H (Miller & Mayfield), (Florida-Pied-

mont Directory Co), pres Piedmont Directory Co and

Commercial Service Co, res Asheville, N C

Miller Ezra, rms (w) 400 Church & Warren, Ohio

Miller F R, mchst I N Phillips & Son, h 113 Summerlin

Miller Francis M (Margaret), architect 6 e Church, h 410

Osceola

Miller Geo F (Ella B), public auto, h 41 e Pine

Miller Geo S (Mary A), h 131 e Amelia av

*MILLER HAT COMPANY (The), hats and clothing

cleaned and repaired 416 w Church, E L Miller propr

(see opp classified dept)

Miller Hugh S (Lena), real estate, h 9 n Hughey

Miller Isabelle Miss, h 507 Daniel

Miller Jas P (Anna), (Miller, Wells & Co), h Idlewild Park

*Miller Jos, tailor, h 107 Chatham

Miller Mary A, wid J L, h 905 e Washington

Miller Nellie M Miss, nurse 41 e Pine, h same

Miller Oliver M (Mabel A), gro 416 Marion, h same

Miller Peter, cook Baya's Grill, rms 508 s Rosalind av

Miller Ralph G (Bessie), meat ctr Hagerman & Son, res Pine

Castle, Fla

MILLER ROBT E G (Marian), mngr Hotel Empire, h same

Miller Wells & Co, (J P Miller, E G Wells), auto repairs 406
w Church

Miller & McKenney, (Allen Miller, Wm McKenney), lunches
217 Boone

For

Fire

Insurance

that

absolutely

insures

against

all damage

by Fire

Lightning

and

Tornado.

It will pay

prospective

insurers

to call on

or write

H. B.

Leake

who

specializes

in the

above lines.

Lobby Hotel Astor

209 S. Orange Av.

Phone 237

Orlando, Fla.
Millett Edwd (Emily), whse clk A C L Ry, res Pine Castle, Fla
Millmine A J, rms 404 w Church
Mills Frank B (Grace A), seed grower, h (w) 309 w Concord av and Rose Hill, N Y
Mills J B, pressman The Sentinel, h 123 w Church
*Mills Nora, clk, h 104 Chatham
Mills W C (Velma), slsnn, h 114 e South
*Mills Wm, driver, rms 104 Chatham
*Mims B (Mattie), lab, h 501 Lemon
*Mims Beatrice, laund, h Gore av bey Division
*Mims Jas M, emp Jacob Burkhard, h 205 n Terry
*Mims Jno (Mary), carp, h Gore av bey Division
Miner Bessie Miss, ins clk Curtis & O’Neal, h 506 Highland av
Miner Chas (Sadie), painter, h 206 Irvin
Miner Cornelia Miss, clk State Bank of Orlando, h 506 Highland av—phone 874
Miner Estella, wid Wm E, h 506 Highland av
Minger Jos, waiter, bds New Grand Hotel
Mingle Edith Miss, clk, h 209 Palmetto
Minnesota House, boarding, 105 w Pine, M A Fuller propr
Minnis Elizabeth Mrs, head corset dept Y-D Co, h 215 s Main
MINX LILLIAN D MRS, (Minx Real Estate Co), 17 s Orange av
MINX REAL ESTATE COMPANY, (Lillian D Minx, Marion G Todd), 17 s Orange av—phone 317 (see p 38)
*Mitchell Evans (Zula), lab, h 507 Lemon
*Mitchell Olive, h 715 w Robinson av
*Mitchell Theodosia, h 514 Lemon
Mix Lawrence W, cabt mkr, h 509 e Church
Mixon Donald, clk Wilson Shoe Co, h 311 e Jackson
Mixon J Ernest (Mary E), (Wilson Shoe Co), h 311 e Jackson
Mize Ira, mchst H L Berry, h 5 w Pine
*Mobley Jas (Gertrude), brknn, h 323 w Robinson av
*Mobley Wm M (Marie), lather, h 106 n Terry
Moffat Geo D (Helen S), pres and genl mngr Prepared Fruit Co, h Hillcrest av
Moffat Lawton B C, sec Prepared Fruit Co, h Hillcrest av
Moffit Sue Miss, h 12 w Gore av
*Mohr Frances, laund, h 1110 e South
MOHR HERMAN F, atty-at-law 3 n Orange av—phone 985, h “Will-ola” s Orange av (see p 30)
Molter Conrad, h 207 e Amelia av
Molter Danl (Elizabeth), h 207 e Amelia av
Momm Chas (Frederica), farmer, h n Kentucky av

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
Our Dry Goods Department is Replete With Everything Up-to-Date

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"
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Momm Gus, farmer, h n Kentucky av
Monforton Edwd A, (Florida Mercantile Co), h 200 Grace
Monlen Clyde L, lab, h 124 e Amelia av
Monlen Edwd N (Sophia), engraver, h 124 e Amelia av
Monlen Katherine M Miss, student, h 124 e Amelia av
*Monroe Birdie, cook, h 800 Lemon
Monroe Francis (Juliet), h (w) 611 w Church & Milford, Conn
*Monroe Macon (Janie), h 403 w Robinson av
*Monroe Rebecca, h 800 Lemon
*Montgomery Ella, h 309 s Division
*Montgomery Geo (Martha), lab, h 407 Excursion Row
*Montgomery Hector J (Susie), lab, h Johns st
*Montgomery Isaac (Roselie), painter, h 415 Chapman
*Montgomery Monroe, lab, h 508 s Parramore
*Montgomery Susie, cook, h 807 s Division
Mooney Jno H (Mary), fruit grower, h 411 n Orange av
Moore Cecil, mchst, h 308 w Central av
Moore Clarence M (Josephine), farmer, h Kissimmee rd
*Moore Cora, cook, bds 200 Bryan
Moore Elizabeth Miss, stengr McC-H Lbr Co, h 699 e Livingston av
Moore Eleanor Miss, rms 304 e Central av
Moore Eric, carp, h 309 e South
Moore's Grocery Co, 32 w Church, J L Moore prop
Moore Ida Miss, rms 304 e Central av
Moore Jack, h 4 Columbia av
*Moore Jas F, fruit pkr, rms 600 Veach
Moore Jas O (Mattie), real estate, h 607 Lexington
*Moore Jno (Eliza), orange picker, h 705 Douglas
Moore Julian L (Mary W), propr Moore Grocery Co, h 214 e South
Moore Louis B (Minnie), contr, h 699 Livingston av
Moore M Elizabeth Miss, bkpr McCormick Hannah Lbr Co h 699 e Livingston av
Moore Nita Miss, tchr City Schl, res Ninety Six S C
Moore Robt G (Mary W), mngr C D Cates & Co, h 209 e Robinson av
Moore Walenah Miss, h (w) 221 e Robinson av & Raleigh, N C
*Moore Wm (Rebecca), lab, h 808 Rutherford
Moore Wm A (Adelaide E), driver The Texas Co, h 602 s Hughey
*Moore Wm H (Susie), grove work, h Veach st
Moore Wm M (Kate J), phys Y-D Bldg (5th fl), h e Marks st

J. J. NEWELL

NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
13 W. Pine St. Phone 280 Orlando, Florida
HUTCHINS & COMPANY

"NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL"

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY

OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE—PHONES 751 AND 754
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Moorman Florence A Miss, hairdresser 3 w Pine, h 308 n Orange
Moorman J Lewis (Mary), trav agt, h 408 s Orange av
Moran E Virginia Miss, h 101 n East
Moran Julia S Miss, h 101 n East
*Moran Louise, laund, h 900 e South
Morehouse Nathan A (Lillian B), vulcanizer, h 405 Harwood
Morey Alonzo A (Frankie), carp, h 400 w Colonial drive
Morey Chas W (Ruth M), mchst, h Colonial drive
Morey Frankie L Mrs, real estate solr Barclay Realty Co, h 400 w Colonial drive—phone 631-W
Morey Gregory Mrs, h 1 Osceola
Morgan Agnes Miss, bkkpr Orlando Bank & Trust Co, h 313 Raleigh
*Morgan Irene, laund, h 8 Rutherford la
Morgan Isabel M Miss, emp Drs McEwan & Edwards, h 313 Raleigh
Morgan Lillian Miss, clk I W Phillips & Sons, h 103 w Church
Morgan Lola E, wid Wm S, h 313 Raleigh
Morgan Lola V Miss, h 313 Raleigh
Morgan Richard E (Ruth), carp, h 310 w Church
Morgan Wm S, clk P O, h 313 Raleigh
*Morrell Horace (Remiza), cook, h 803 Long
Morris Anson L (Ella), h (w) 31 e Amelia av
MORRIS HILTON L (Emmye Mae), purch agt Eatsum Products Corp, h 511 Osceola—phone 275-W
Morris Jos G, soda dspmsr Field’s, h 20 w Pine
Morris Oleeta Miss, tchr, h 509 Cathcart
Morris Sarah R, wid Thackery, h n Shore Lake Ivanhoe
Morris Serena E Mrs, h 509 Cathcart
Morris Wm C, h 509 Cathcart
Morris Wm M, clk P O, h 509 Cathcart
Morrisson Chas C (Hazel), phys (w) 309 n Orange av, h same and Bar Harbor, Me
Morrisson Francis H (Emma J), h 505 s Hughey
Morrisson Louis H (Annie), mchst, h 519 Hampton ct
Morrisson Ralph W (Pearl), mchst, h 418 Marion
Morrow Thos J (Emma), h (w) 413 s Main & Lake City, Minn
Morse F W, mchst, h 403 Marion
Morton Caroline L, wid Chas W, h 106 n Rosalind av
Morton Gertrude P Miss, stengr, h 106 n Rosalind av
*Morton Jno, driver, h 517 Holden
Morton Louise G Miss, sec Amer Fruit Growers, h Jefferson Ct Apts
*Morton Lucie, laund, h 29 n Reel

Cohoon Bros. Co.

MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

6 EAST CHURCH STREET

PHONE 456

Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Hose, Rubber Packing and Belting, Saws, Hall's Safes, Pumps and Irrigating Supplies, Batteries, Beaver Stocks and Dies, Tanks and Towers.
Morton Mary, laund, h 29 n Reel
Morton Percy S (Julia), engnr, h 707 e Central av
Morton Rosa W, wid J W, h Thornton nr Washington
*Morton Saml & wife, fruit pkr, rms 30 Bryan
*Mosby Wm (Mary), lab, h 104 n Division
Moseley Cecelia H Mrs, h 400 Anderson
Moseley Emma H Miss, h 400 Anderson
Moseley Perry M (Ethel B), dep sheriff, h 608 e Washington
*Moseley Robt (Josephine), lab, h 513 Lemon
Mosteller Andrew J (Villa), contr, h 507 w Central av

MOTOR PARTS SERVICE CO, Washington cor Orange av
—phone 1040, selling agents & authorized service station,
Bosch Magneto, Stromberg Carburetor, Gabriel Snubbers
& Lyons Storage Batteries, C Williams pres & mngr
(see front cover and p 48)
Mott Chas (Anna), wood dr, h 18 n Garland
*Moultrie Nancy, cook, h 706 w South
*Mt Olive A M E Church, 954 e South, Rev J B James pastor
Moxie Woodford J (Mamie), carrier P O, h 307 Veach
MOYE B F, contractor and builder, 109 Beggs (see p 22)
Mulholland G Elbeth Miss, dep county clk, res Winter Park, Fl
Mullinax Thos H (Ione), barber Standard Shop, h Orgra
Hotel & Spartansburg, S C
Mullineaux E Della Miss, stengr Butt-Landstreet, Inc, h 106
n Rosalind av
Mullins Jas S (Bessie), meat ctr, h 817 w Church
Munn Chas, driver Coca-Cola Bot Co, bds w Church st
Munselle Ira (Jennie), adgt of S Army, h 24 w Pine
*Murphy Clarence C, hlpr Gordon’s Transfer, h 611 Veach
*Murphy Edward, driver, h 208 Lincoln
Murphy Edwd (Rose), mchst, h 704 e Robinson av
Murphy Harry D (Helen), painter, h (w) 902 w Church &
Savannah, Ga
*Murphy Jas (Josephine), orange picker, h 200 Bryan
Murphy Jennette Mrs, h 504 e Colonial drive
Murphy Martha Mrs, h (w), 501 Harwood, Boone Terre, Mo
*Murphy Molly, laund, h 526 Holden
*Murphy Reed, janitor, h 804 s Division
Murphy Wm M Jr (Nellie L), atty-at-law 43 Watkins Bldg,
h 405 Anderson
Murr Day, wid Wm E, propr The Windsor, h 23 w Pine
*Murray Jas (Ella), orange pkr, h 301 Lime
*Murray Louis E (Marie), lab, h Veach st
Murray Robt E (Jessie), carp, h (w) 11 n Hughey
Murrell Jas A (Ada), fruit broker, h 601 e Colonial drive

D. A. ROUTH
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606
### Finley’s “Pioneer” Paint Store

**Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67**

**High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters’ Supplies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C. S(service) McEwen</th>
<th>Murrell Jas A Jr, h 601 e Colonial drive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Murrell Jas T (Lucile), contr, h 304 Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murrell Katherine Miss, h 601 e Colonial drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Murrell Lucile, tchr, h 304 Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murrell Pauline Miss, h 601 e Colonial drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music Hall of St Cathedral School, 100 Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Musselwhite Jno P (Theresa E), h 113 n East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Musselwhite Lawrence L, h 113 n East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Musselwhite Troy C, student, h 113 n East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mustard L J Miss, chiropodist 117 s Orange av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mutelle Richard T, h 301 Lockhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“THE INSURANCE MAN”</td>
<td>MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF NEW YORK, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watkins Bldg 107 s Orange av, Chas Lartigue dist mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see p 22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myers H B Mrs, h 116 e Jeckson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myers A J (Mary E), h 411 s Hughey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myers Alfred, h 209 e South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myers Isaac H (Mary), h 7 Glen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myers Jesse, lab, h 209 e South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myers, see also MEYERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Myrick Anna, laund, h 412 Conway av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Myrick Gene, porter Carter’s Hdw Co, h East Orlando</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Life. | Nabel Gus (Elizabeth), painter, h 914 e Thompson |
| Fire. | Nabel Wm G (Margaret), carp, h 914 e Thompson |
| Automobile, | Nahoom Jos (Mary), fruits 21 e Pine |
| Liability, | *Nails Lemuel, emp Cook Auto Co |
| Casualty, and Bonds | Napier Edgar, student, h 211 Lake |
|                  | Napier Jno, bkkprr, h 211 Lake |
|                  | Napier Wesley D (Iva), contr, h 211 Lake |
|                  | Nash Geo S (Vera D), mngr Central Fla Abstract & Title Guar Co, h Jefferson ct |
|                  | Nash Vera D Mrs, emp Central Fla Abs & T Co, h Jefferson ct |
|                  | Nason Austin, clk Hanson Sales Agcy, h 108 e Central av |

**NATIONAL ENGINEERING & CONTRACTING CORPORATION**, general contractors and engineers 8 Church st, Thos J Lannen pres (see p 62)

| If it is INSURANCE SEE McEwen | *Neal Geo (Angie), porter S A L Ry, h Oakwood av |
|---------------------------------| *Neal H (Elizabeth), lab, h 712 Long |
|                                 | Neal H D, h (w) Hotel Orange |
|                                 | *Neal Nancy, laund, h 719 w Robinson av |
|                                 | Neal T Albert (Olive), phys Y-D Co Bldg, h Lucerne ct |

**C. D. WILLIAMS**

**Colyer & Williams, Merchant Tailors**

Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises

**No. 23 West Church Street**

**Telephone No. 337**
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
Phones: Office, 468; Packing House, 362
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*Neely George, cook, h 908 Veach
*Neely Wm, lab, h 108 n Division
Neighbors Martha Miss, h 206 w Amelia av
Neil David, h (w) 202 n Orange av, & Westfield N Y
Neil Mary Miss, h (w) 202 n Orange av & Westfield, N Y
*Nelson Chas (Bertha), machst, rms 504 Veach
*Nelson Elizabeth, laund, h 812 Rutherford
*Nelson Jettie, laund, h 620 Long
*Nelson Sarah, laund, h Veach st
*Nelson Wm (Matilda), driver, h 1111 e South
Nettles Henry C, carp, h w Central av ext
Nettles Mary A Miss, opr Son Bell T & T Co, h 210 w Central av
Nettles Silvania, wid Wm M, h w Central av extd
Neubeck Edwd H (Elma), carp, h (1) 19 s Orange av
New Grand Hotel, 15 w Pine, Mrs M C Johnson propr
NEW ICE CO, 214 Boone—phone 675 F A Rollins mngr (see back cover & p 18)
New Thos V, cashr, Amer Ry Exp Co, h Ocoee, Fla
New York Life Insurance Co, San Juan Bldg (1st fl), J A Knox agt
Newby Jonathan D Jr (Ruby), delicatessen Arcade Bldg, h 315 n Cathcart
NEWELL ARTHUR W, teller State Bank of O & T Co, h 409 e Pine
NEWELL ELECTRIC CO, (J J Newell, E D Little), electrical contracting and supplies 13 w Pine—phone 280 (see bottom lines)
Newell Geo R, h 608 Lake
Newell Gertrude Mrs, clk T H Evans, h 205 e Robinson av
Newell Harold F, machst Berry’s Garage, h 409 e Pine
Newell Harry A (Gertrude), musician, h (r) 205 e Robinson av
NEWELL J J (Anna), (Newell Electric Co), h 300 Hillman
NEWELL LEIGH GIBSON, (Newell & Boyer), atty, h 608 Lake—phone 46-J
NEWELL SAML A (Harriett), asst cashr State Bank of O & T Co, h 409 e Pine
Newell Sidney P, bkspr, h 608 Lake
NEWELL & BOYER, (Leigh G Newell, C A Boyer), attys-at-law, 6 w Pine—phone 171 (see p 33)
NEWLAN’S GROCERY, (P B Newlan), 109 w Church (see p 52)
NEWLAN PAUL B (Virginia), (Newlan’s Grocery), h 109 w Church
Newman Jno N, phys, h 709 Anderson

C. A. ROBERTS

ROBERTS & LYNCH
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phone 966

Orlando, Florida
BUNNELL-BURTON
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot
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Newman Fredk W (Julia M), (Newman & Kilby), h 308 Magnolia
Newman Ollie, h 709 Anderson
Newman & Kilby, (F W Newman, J J Kilby), contrs 17 e Central av
Newton Lucinda, wid Chas, h 704 e Robinson av
Newton V B, asst sec Standard Growers Exchange
*Niblack Fred (Hannah), lab, h 613 Long
Niblack Ruby Miss, stengr, h 308 w Central av
Nicholas Wm H, carp, h 404 Long
Nichols Fred A, emp D A Routh, h Gatlin av
Nichols Ray (Ellen), carp, h (w) 407 Palmer
Nicholson Alex H (Anna), carp, h 407 Lake
Nicholson Augustus M (Alice), taxidermist, h 608 s Division
Nicholson's Bakery, 29 w Church, D J Nicholson propr
Nicholson Donald J, (Nicholson's Bakery), h 116 Ernestine
Nicholson Geo E, asst mngr Nicholson's Bakery, h 210 Palmetto av
Nicholson Grace Miss, h 116 Ernestine
Nicholson Jno E (Emma), h 116 Ernestine
Nicholson Lloyd, student, h 608 s Division
Nicholson Shelley (Callie), auto driver, rms 400 w Church
Nickels Louis W (Bessie), fireman, h 9 w Jefferson
Nickels Ruth Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 9 w Jefferson
Nickerson Harry W, emp Amer Fruit Growers, h 202 n Orange av
Nickerson Lou Miss, pianist Rollins College Conserv of Music, h 3 e Robinson av
Nicks Grocery, (Nicholas Belitz), 108-110 s Orange av
Nitrate Agencies Co, 38 Watkins Bldg, S M Callier agt
Niven Walter C (Clara), h 517 n Orange av
Nix Jennie Miss, bkpr San Juan Hotel, h 605 e Central av
Nix Pansy B Miss, stengr, h 605 e Central av
Nixen Fred (Etta), cook Eatsum Prod Corp, h 602 Long
Nixon Walter J (Rosie), painter, h 710 s Division
*Noble Arthur (Julia), bricklyr, h 726 Long
Noble Madeline Miss, h 129 e Amelia av
Noble Thos (Isabella), h 129 e Amelia av
Noble Wm F (Susan), h (w) 114 e South & Cedar Falls, Iowa
Nolan Clarence, waiter, rms 210 w Church
Nolan Edna R Miss, waitress Baya's Grill, h 408 Boone
Nolan Geo E (Mabel), cashr, h 415 s Orange av
Nolan Jno H, carp, h 408 Boone
Nolen Etta, wid Thos, h 207 Lemon
Noone Thos J, slsmm Hutchins & Co

W. S. BRANCH—Book and Music Store
Fine Stationery, Blank Books, Office Supplies, Victor Talking Machines, Corona Typewriters
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

WM. BEARDALL, General Manager
PHONE 577
We Will Guarantee Your Title
The only abstract company in Orange County that can make a complete abstract
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Nordberg Hugo, slsmn, h 10 e Amelia av
Norman Ernest, driver Chero-Cola Botg Co, h w Pine
Norman Granville (Ruth), lab, h (r) 113 w Livingston av
*Norman Jacob (Mamie), carp, h 515 w Pine
Norment Lula W, wid Howard, h 204 w Central av
Norris Jno D (Amanda), driver Standard Oil Co, h 407 n Shire av
Northrup Lewis S, mng, J G McCrory & Co, h The Melrose
Norton Wm (Blanche), h 721 w Church
Novinter Aaron H (Mary), carp, h 116 Grace
Noyes Gus (Lula), stockman, h 307 e Robinson av
Noyes Margaret T Mrs, h (w) 413 s Main & Greenfield, Mass
Nutting Ralph, plmbnr 202 Irvin
Nye A J Packing House, citrus fruits 216-220 Boone, A J
Nye propr
Nye Alvin J (Annette), propr A J Nye Pkg House, h 301 e Church
Nye Cora Pierce, wid Chauncey, music tchr 211 e Jackson, h same
Nye Geo B (Elizabeth), bricklyr, h 415 w Amelia av
Nye Marion Alice Miss, h 301 e Church
Nystrom Chas (Ellen), contr, h 515 Carter

O

O K Bakery (See Nicholson's Bakery)

OAKLAND GARAGE, repair work, accessories and supplies
   Oakland, Fla, T W Smith propr (see p 17)
Oates Carlton G (Marjorie), tller First Natl Bank, h 103 e Colonial drive
O'Brien Jas, chauf, h (w) 111 w Pine & Ellicottville, N Y
O'Brien Jas W, clk Orlando P & W P Co, h n Hughey
O'Connor L Frank, h (w) 100 e Lucerne Circle & Macon, Ga
Odom Nelson, emp Delco Light Co, rms Fire Station
Oglesby Geo, mechst, h 206 s Hughey
Ogren Olivia C, wid Alfred, h 1012 Jansen

OGREN RUTH A MISS, society editor The Sentinel, h 1012 Jansen

Ogren Saml, mech engnr, h 1012 Jansen
Ohman Jno (Sophie), tailor, h 906 Kuhl av
Ohse Harry (Ida Belle), blksmith 221 Boone, h 406 Anderson

Old Elks Building, 25 e Central av
Oldfield J A Mrs, h 612 Marion
*Oliver Alex, nurseryman, h w Amelia av bey S A L Ry

Southern School of Commerce

G. S. Gaston
President
Phone 551

COURSES:
Shorthand
Typewriting
Bookkeeping
Penmanship
Salesmanship
Civil Service

SESSIONS:
Morning
Afternoon
Night

Positions
Secured

Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company

W. R. RHAN, Proprietor
Patton's Sun Proof Paints—High Grade Imported and Domestic Wall Papers

4 EAST CHURCH STREET

PHONE 261
BARCLAY REALTY COMPANY
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
21 E. Pine St.
Orlando, Florida

OLIVER V. REYNOLDS, Secretary-Treasurer

J. A. BARCLAY, Manager
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O'Loughlin Michael (Angie), slsmn, h (w) 217 e Robinson av & Bement, Ill
Oliver Frances J (Edith E), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 96 Lakeview av
Oliver Oscar A (Emma), h 12 w Livingston av
Olson Chas, painter, Finley's P & Wall Paper Store
Olson H S, emp Phillips Packing Co
*O'Neal Irvine (Jennie), keeper, h Murdock av
O'Neal Reedy (Fannie), mechst, h 209 s Hughley
*O'Neal Roselle, laund, h Murdock av

O'NEAL WM R (Jessie), (Curtis & O'Neal), and city passgr
agt A C L Ry, 115 s Orange av, h 606 Lake—phone 91
O'Neil Jas, helper C O'Berry Boiler Co, h Boone st
O'Neil Nellie Miss, (Beeman & Co), and stenr 131 s Orange av, h 301 Lucerne circle
O'Neil Wm, rms (w) San Juan Hotel & Poughkeepsie, N Y
Opotkiewicr Andrew (Mary), lab, h e Marks st
Orange Belt Auto Line (Daytona to Tampa), 4 w Central av, A C Marshall mngr

ORANGE CAFETERIA, (R T Carris), 12 Oak—phone 886
(see p 21)

ORANGE COUNTY CITRUS SUB-EXCHANGE, O B & T Co Bldg, 2 w Pine—phone 247, Dr C R Switzer pres, L A Hakes sec-mngr (see p 37)

ORANGE COUNTY DIRECTORY (See Florida-Piedmont Directory Co)

ORANGE COUNTY EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 11 n Orange av, R P Bryce mngr
Orange County Fair Grounds, end w Livingston av
Orange County Hospital Assn, N P Yowell pres, W R O'Neal sec-treas
Orange County Jail, Oak cor Court, Jno D Ross jailer
Orange County Land Co, 116 s Orange av, A E Donnegan mngr

ORANGE COUNTY OFFICIALS, (see Miscellaneous Dept)
Orange Real Estate Co, (Gordon Willaford), Central av cor Court

ORANGE TITLE GUARANTY & ABSTRACT CO, 100 e Central av—phone 577, Wm Beardall sec & genl mngr
(see top lines)
Orland Barber Shop, 10 w Church, C L Paddock propr
Orland Hotel, 16-18 w Church, N H Corliss propr
Orlando Aerial Co, field Winter Garden rd, E G Duckworth pres, G P Holbrook sec-treas
Orlando Associated Charities, C of C Bldg, Miss Corinne Robinson sec

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores

Elbre Drug Stores, Inc.

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
Our Furniture Department is Large and Complete

“ORLANDO’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE”
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Orlando Bank & Trust Co, 100 s Orange av, G H Strickland cashr.
Orlando Bargain Store, (R K Risk), 412 w Church
ORLANDO BARGAIN HOUSE, furniture, rugs, etc, 39 e Pine—phone 1064, Jno Baylarian propr (see p 20)
ORLANDO BOARD OF TRADE—phone 763
Orlando Brokerage Co (Inc), 11 n Orange av, W H Portner pres, Lamar Smith sec, Jos Rhea treas
ORLANDO CABINET WORKS, (J E Tracy, E Lindner), 710 s Hughey (see p 51)
Orlando Cash Grocery, (W B Cadle, J S Pope), 35 w Church
ORLANDO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Orange av cor Oak—phone 763, W L Tilden pres, N P Yowell 1st v-pres, S E Ives Jr 2d v-pres, Benj R Cox sec, Clarence Brown treas
Orlando Concrete Co, (Fred and H G Lindsay), 407 Long
Orlando Credit Assn (The), rm 30 Watkins Bldg, Allie E Dickson mngr
ORLANDO ELECTRIC GARAGE, (G B Russell), Gertrude bet Central av and Pine (see p 38)
ORLANDO FILLING STATION, o/ils 117 w Church, J R Booth propr (see p 41)
Orlando Furniture Co, 125 w Church, Boliva Kincaid mngr
Orlando Grain & Commission Co, driveway Central av to Pine 1 e of A C L Ry, S G Evans mngr
Orlando Grammar School, 314 Magnolia av
ORLANDO MORNING SENTINEL (The), (daily except Mondays) 214-218 s Orange av—phone 24, Wm M Glenn editor, W C Essington bus mng (see p 44)
Orlando Motor Mart, automobiles 28 w Central av, Fred M Bass mngr
ORLANDO NOVELTY WORKS AND LUMBER YARD, 110 w Livingston av—phone 22 and 105 Robinson av, David Lockhart propr, A L Beck mngr (see p 28)
ORLANDO OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING CO, (C F Collins), 30 w Pine—phone us (see p 54)
Orlando Package Store, 205 s Orange av, L C Hefner propr
ORLANDO PAINT & WALL PAPER CO, 4 e Church—phone 261, W R Rahn propr (see bottom lines)
ORLANDO PHARMACY, drugs, cigars, ice cream and sodas, 43 w Church—phone 388, Herbert A Smith propr (see back cover and p 11)
ORLANDO PLUMBING CO, 105 e Church, H E Patten mngr (see p 61)
ORLANDO PRESERVING CO, 8 w Church, J C Earley pres-treas, P C Davis sec

SMOKE HAWLEY’S CIGARS
The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA
McCulloch's Department Store
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
128 South Orange Avenue

FOOT

Specialist

We do not trim your callouses, but we cure them.
If you are suffering from Rheumatism, Sciatic Rheumatism, Backache, Headache, Pains in your Feet, Corns, Bunions, Fallen Arches, Heavy Callouses, Consult C. L. Gisler Foot Specialist

136 South Orange Ave. Residence: 311 Jackson Street Phone 594

Home and Hotel Call by Appointment
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Orlando Radiator & Fender Shop, (H V Bucks, G A Porter), (r) 8 e Pine
Orlando Real Estate & Building Co (Inc), (The), (F W and L L Lersch, H W and E H Frerking and E Lee Miller), 17 e Church
Orlando Realtors Assn, Walter W Rose pres, J N Bradshaw 1st v-pres, H W Barr 2d v-pres, J S Hughes sec, F G Rush treas
Orlando Sales Agency, (R L Peachner and A R Douglas), 232 s Orange

ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY, (J N Burman, J N Wig-fall Jr), 26-30 e Church—phone 88 (see bottom line back cover)

ORLANDO TOURIST CLUB (See Tourist Club)

ORLANDO TYPEWRITER & SUPPLY CO, 42-44 Watkins Bldg—phone 938, R J Shelling mngmt (see p 28)

ORLANDO WATER & LIGHT CO, office 8 and 12 w Pine—phone 6, gas plant—phone 70, water and light plant—phone 36, ice sales room—phone 124, elec trouble—phone 999, Jno M Cheney sec-treas, Donald A Cheney genl mngmt (see top lines)

Orlando Water & Light Co, stables 103 w Livingston av
Orlando Wood Supply Co, 401 w South
Orr Anna Miss, tchr City Schools
Osborne Franklin (Sarah), carp, h 402 America
OSCEOLA (The), (Jan to April), 305 Magnolia av, J W Hurley propr (see p 49)
Osenbach Wm (Lula), phys 6 Y-D Bldg, h 807 e Central av
Osteen Jackson, h Central av cor Ferncreek av
Osteen Jas M (Angie), collr Kincaid Furn Co, h Central av cor Ferncreek av

*Osteen Savannah, h 615 Carter
Otey J Clair (Willie), sls mngmt Carl Dann Real Est Co, h 5 w Colonial drive
Outlet Store (The), (S S Furen), 5 e Church
Over The Top Cigar Factory, 11 s Main, Wm E Castle mngmt

OVERSTREET CRATE CO, fruit and vegetable crate mnfrs 132 s Orange av, M O Overstreet pres, Benj Drew v-pres, A N Goodwin sec-treas (see p 45)

OVERSTREET MOSES (Ethel), (Efficiency Engineering Co), pres Overstreet Crate Co, and Overstreet Turpentine Co, h 204 e Central av
Overstreet Robt T, h 204 e Central av

OVERSTREET SUPPLY CO, crate materials 132 s Orange av, H A Parker genl mngmt (see p 45)

DANN'S TRANSFER LINE

Leading Line in Orlando
HAULING OF ALL KINDS—FURNITURE A SPECIALTY

Phone 257 Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trains 59 1/2 W. Church

DR. B. D. WIENENGA Proprietor
PURE DISTILLED WATER

Orlando Water & Light Co.

Daily Delivery
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OVERSTREET TURPENTINE CO, producers 132 s Orange av, M O Overstreet pres, T F Warlow sec-treas
Overton Edwin W (Rebecca), carp, h 506 Daniel
Overton Jas B (Selma), mchst, h 615 e Washington
Overton Ruth Miss, tchr, h 506 Daniel
Owen Jas, h (w) 504 Lake
Owen Jessie Miss, h (w) 504 Lake
Owens Harry A (Clifford), passgr agt S A L Ry, h 706 Center
Owens Jas (Elizabeth), electr, h 608 Hillcrest av
Owens Rosa Mrs, toll night opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h McEwan Apts
Owl Pharmacy, (A M Wier), 116 Court

Paddock Chas L (Elizabeth), propr Orland Barber Shop, 31 w Church, h 400 w Gore av
Paddock Earl L, mng Orland Barber Shop, h 400 w Gore av
Paddock Norman (Addie), mchst, h (w) 414 Lake & Atlantic Highland, N J
Padgett Octavia Mrs, clk Hotel Ogra, h same
*Page Alice, laund, h 116 Osey
Page Harry O (Emma), carp, h Kissimmee rd
Painters Union, (meets Friday evenings), 116 s Orange av
*Pairs Jno F (Ethel), tailor 514 w Church, h 605 South
Palace Ice Cream Parlor, (A H, J R and O D Link), 113 s Orange av

PALM TEA ROOM, (Thacher-Allsopp Co), lunch and ice cream parlor 113 s Orange av—phone 106 (see corner card & p 58)

Palmer Allison E, h 3 Lucerne ct
Palmer Ella L, wid Walter, h 406 e Pine
Palmer Martha B Mrs, h Lucerne ct
*Palmer Robt L (Rebecca), mchst, h 805 Douglas
Palmer Victor H (M Adelaide), stock clk Cook Auto Co, h 801 e Washington
Panama Hat Shop, (Herman Liberman), 29 s Orange av
Pappas Bros & Co, (Harry Pappas, Jas Leras), groceries and country produce 5 n Orange av
Pappas Harry, (Pappas Bros & Co), h 402 e Livingston av
*Parham Ethel, mlnr Parham’s, h 405 w South
Parham Lydia Miss, h 206 s Hughey
*Parham’s Notion Store, (W M Welles), 413 w Church
*Paris Benj (Minnie), lab, h 502 w Pine

D. A. ROUTH
Corner Church and Main Streets
PHONE 606

Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing.
Finley's "Pioneer" Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING

C. S(ervice)
McEwen

"THE INSURANCE MAN"

Life,
Fire,
Automobile,
Liability,
Casualty,
and Bonds

*Parish Edwd (Irene), gro 104 Chatham, h same
*Parish Leslie O (Cebal), clk Oscar Hand & Son, h 304 e South
*Parish W Bert (Emma), drayman, h n Kentucky av
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*PARISH, see also PARRISH
Park Katherine Miss, h 619 n Orange av
Park Wm C (Jessie), orange grower, h 619 n Orange av
Parker Albert E (Vera M), cigar mkr, h 800 w Church

PARKER ALBERT W, dentist Empire Bldg 3 w Pine, rms
The Melrose (see p 36)
Parker Arthur W (Gertrude), cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 606 s Hughley av
*Parker Dorsey (Eliza), lab, h 306 Patrick
Parker E L, piano tuner 315 n Main, h (w) same, res Lewis-
ton, Me
Parker Earl, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 800 w Church
Parker Frances Mrs, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 719 w
Central av

*Parker Henry (Hannah), lab, h 320 w Robinson av

PARKER HERBERT A, genl mngt Overstreet Supply Co,
132 s Orange av, h n Rosalind av and Summerlin pl

*Parker Lena, cook, h 320 w Robinson av
Parker Mary A, wid Saml J, h 201 w Central av
Parker Robt L (Ida), cigar mkr, 6 n Garland, h same
Parker Roy (Frances), cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 719 w
Central av
Parkhill Harriett R Miss, deaconess St Luke's Episco Church, h 8 e Jefferson
Parmek M Bert Mrs, furn rms 22 e Church, h same
Parnell Fred G (Laura), carp, h 405 w Central av
Parr Robt W (Oliver K), h (w) 806 Palmer nr Summerlin &
Mapleton, Ill
Parrish J S, foreman McC-H Lbr Co, h Idlewild Park
Parrish Laurice, emp Reporter-Star, h 41 e Pine
Parrish Wm, bread wrapper Nicholson's Bakery, rms 28 w
Church

222

*PARRISH, see also PARISH
Parrott King (Ethel), propr Florida Orange Cigar Co, h 7 n
Orange av
Parsons Harry B, h (w) The Osceola & Selkirk, N Y
Parsons Joshua T (Virginia), h 402 e Jackson
Partin Clyde, carp, h 309 w Pine
Partin Emil, fruit prkr, h 309 w Pine
Partin Hugh J (Jessie), cattle buyer, h 800 s Hughley
Partin Lawrence, carp, h 309 w Pine
Partridge Geo E (Emma), clk W M Slemons, h 412 Boone
Partridge Lucie Miss, h 412 Boone

J. A. COLYER

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies' Pressing—Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up
No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337
Fruits and Vegetables
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY

Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362
Orlando, Florida
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Pass W C, foreman, rms 301 Veach
Patch A A & Son, (A A and G M Patch), vulcanizers 36 e Pine
Patch Arthur A (A Adelle), (A A Patch & Son), h Lake Monroe
Patch Chas E (Elizabeth), foreman Walton Buchanan, h 818 Highland
Patch G Monroe, (A A Patch & Son), h Lake Monroe
Pate J M, farmer, h 709 Euclid av
Patiry Jos T (Mary E), candy mktr, h 306 e Church, rear 28 w Church
Patrick J P Mrs, cigar mktr C & S Cigar Co, h 62 Lakeview av
Patrick Jno, h 62 Lakeview av

PATTEN HERBERT E, mngr Orlando Plumbing Co, rms 105 e Church
Pattershall Wm A, lawyer with Davis & Giles, h 217 n Rosalind av

*Patterson A P (Estella), carp, h 704 Lemon
Patterson Jas C, h 410 Delaney
Patterson Jane Miss, h 410 Delaney

*Patterson Lillie M, nurse, h 704 Lemon
Patterson Neta Miss, clk W Union Tel Co, h 14 w Concord av
Patterson Tandy M, mchst Hupple Bros, h 204 Concord av
Pattington Jos, electr Johnson Elect Co, h R D 1
Patton Edwd T (Bertha), carp, h 416 Marion
Paul Geo (Ella), h (r) 111 w Livingston av
Paul Hannah T Miss, propr “Eola Cottage,” h 311 Magnolia av
Paull Pearle Mrs, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 604 e South
Paull Wm C (Pearle), h 604 e South

PAYNE LUCIUS L (Augusta), pres Southern Fertilizer Co,
Southern Millwork Co, v-pres C & S Cigar Co, res Lake Rowena, Winter Park east rd—phone 2204
Peacher Robt L (Mary F), (Orlando Sales Agency), h 419 n Orange av
Pearce Howard (Ruth), barber C L Paddock, h 411 e Church
Pearl E L, h 303 s Garland

Pearsall Irma J Miss, bkpr Carper’s Book Store, h (w) 9 Lake & N Y City

Pearson Edgar G (Mamie), trav sllmn, h 403 Boone
*Pearson Florence, laund, h 416-C s Parramore

Peck Jno H (Willie), clk A C L Ry, h Conway rd (R D 1)
Pedrick Jessie Miss, musician, h 414 s Rosalind av
Pedrick Jno M (Clara B), v-pres Cain O’Berry Boiler Co, h 414 s Rosalind av

McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO.

Jefferson and Railway Streets
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings—Lime, Cement, Brick—Special Millwork
PHONE 37
**BUNNELL-BURTON**

**REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES**

Orange Groves, Farm Lands, City Property, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands

**30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDEAL BLOCK YARD</td>
<td>HERBERT TICE, Prop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 E. Pine Street</td>
<td>Phone 321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machines Rented by the Month</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Electric Co., (C L Hughes), 121 Court</td>
<td>People's National Bank, (See First National Bank in Orlando), 130 s Orange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Grocery, (L R, Mrs Addie and J R Squires), 21 w Church</td>
<td>Peoples Roy N, clk McElroy's Pharmacy, h s Hughey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Ella, laund, h 409 s Parramore</td>
<td>Peppercorn Fred A (Belle C), contr, h 311 e Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Jno, musician, h 409 s Parramore</td>
<td>Peral Thos (Elsie), (Grady Smoke House), h 304 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Jno, porter, h 800 Lemon</td>
<td>Perez Petro, cigar mkr Over The Top Cigar Factory, bds 205 Veach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Jos, musician, h 409 s Parramore</td>
<td>Perkins S Brice (Addie), foreman, h Kissimmee rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Drug Store, prescription druggists 526 w Church—phone 256, W McFreeman propr—phone 256 see p 49</td>
<td>Perrin Ada, dom San Juan Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer Sewing Machine Co.</td>
<td>Perry Beulah Miss, student High School, h 610 w Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>Perry C Calvert, mchst, h 610 w Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>Perry Edwd A (Mary W), rns (w) 404 n Church &amp; Oak Bluffs, Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>*Perry Lewis, orange prk, h 30 Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>Perry P A, auto mchst, h Keystone drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>Perry R Bruce (Beulah), engnr, h 610 w Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>Person Agnes Miss, h 212 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>Person Martin B (Katherine), h (w) 325 Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>Person Wm C (Mary A), phys 21 w Church, h 212 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>Peter Asher, sec-mngr Interstate Development Co, h 407 s Rosalind av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>Peters Johanna A Mrs, h 618 w Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HERBERT TICE, Prop.**

**SEPTIC TANKS**

Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings

Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla.
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same
Come in and see us for particulars
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*Peterson Abraham (Mary), lab, h 110 Hawkins
Peterson Ernest A (Augusta E), poultry farm, h 4 Michigan
Peterson Eugene G, emp O W & L Co, h 708 Bentley av
Peterson Jos C (Blanche), real estate, h 307 w Concord av
Peterson L L, emp McC-H Lbr Co, h 106 High
*Peterson Wm (Corinne), chauf, h 603 Carter
*Petree Wm (Rosie), lab, h 8 Rutherford la
*Pettaway Geneva, laund, h 122 Osey
Pettis E. Semple Miss, h (w) 106 America & Washington, D C
Pettis Nimmie F, accountant, h (w) 106 America & Cincinnati, O
Pettis Wm M Rev, h (w) 106 America & Washington, D C
Pfeiffer Jos E, farmer, h 311 w Pine
Pfeiffer Jos Jr, clk McElroy's, h 311 w Pine
Pflough Wm J (Frances), h 311 w Pine
Pheres Geo Ê, painter, rms 11 n Hughey

PHILADELPHIA DIAMOND GIRD BATTERY STATION, 108 Court, H B Fuller mngr (see adv)
Phillips Bessie Miss, rms 19 Hill
Phillips Chas (Nellie), clk, h 19 n Garland
Phillips Clarence M (Edith M), h 412 Lafayette
Phillips Douglas M, (I W Phillips & Son), h 516 n Orange av
Phillips Douglas M Jr, student, h 516 n Orange av
Phillips Fred (Grace), carp, h 308 w Pine
Phillips Geo W (Persia), mngr Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co, res Winter Park, Fla
Phillips I W & Sons, (I W, W C, M O and D M Phillips), auto dealers 208-212 s Orange av

PHILLIPS IDUS W (Alice M), (I W Phillips & Sons), and v-pres First National Bank in Orlando, h 516 n Orange av
Phillips Louis R, h 410 Margaret
Phillips Miller O (Carla), (I W Phillips & Sons), h 15 w Colonial drive
Phillips Kate, wid F V, h 409 e Pine
Phillips O V (Marie), emp O W & L Co, h 403 e Pine
Phillips P Dr Co (Inc), fruit packing house 12 w Robinson av, Dr P Phillips pres
Phillips Philip Dr (Della), pres Dr P Phillips Co (Inc), h 202 e Lucerne circle
Phillips Theatre, 33 s Orange av, H B Vincent mngr
Phillips W Paul (Maude), driver Orlando Stm Ldy, h 19 Hill
Phillips Wellborn C (Edith), with I W Phillips & Sons, h 406 n Orange av
Piatt Abrams, watchman, bds 105 Douglas

City and Country Homes—Groves—Farms—Truck Lands—Timber Tracts, Etc.

DAVIS, MAUER & COMPANY
"A Safe Place to Anchor"
REAL ESTATE
Phone 1092

Orlando, Fla.
## Orlando, Florida

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zangend</td>
<td>21 E. Pine St.</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## O. V. ZANGEN REAL ESTATE

### IN

### ALL ITS BRANCHES

### ORLANDO FLORIDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P. O. Box</th>
<th>381</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### PHONE

**Elbre Drug Stores, Inc.**

**Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue**

**THE REXALL STORE**

**Phones 1021 and 1022**

**Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores**
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

In Our Shoe Department We Carry the Famous J. & T. Cousins and C. H. Alden & Co.'s

Makes—Nothing Better

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"
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Plant Mary Mrs., clk A C L Ry, h 205 America
Plant Romeo (Mary), mchst Cook Auto Co, h 205 America
Platt Edgar A., h 5 Liberty
Platt Irene Mrs., h (w) 604 e Washington & Homestead, Pa
Platt Jas M (Jessie), condr, h 5 Liberty
Platt Ruby B Miss, clk P O, h 5 Liberty
Ploor Cadmus J. (Bertha), sheet metal wkr, h 209 Palmetto
Plum Robt R., slsmn J S Cruser Realty Co
*Plummer Alice, dom, h 506 Long
*Plummer Ammon, chauf, h 506 Long
Plummer C S, h 506 Long
*Plummer Festus, bottler Coca-Cola Co, h 506 Long
*Plummer May, cook, h 506 Long
*Plummer Ossie (Celia), lab, h 506 Long
POCONO MANOR INN, Pocono Manor, Pa (summers), J W Hurley mng
Podmore J A Mrs, tchr Orlando High School
Polander Alfred, emp Sanitary Cafe, h n Garland st
*Polite Sheppard, fruit plkr, bds 704 Douglas
*Polk Jas K Rev (Rozzie), h 506 w Pine
*Polston Stanley (Sylvia), lab, h 730 Long
Pomeroy C K, emp Emerick's Cafeteria
Pomeroy Dorothy Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 503 w Central av
Pomeroy Julia S Miss, h 207 e Jackson
Pomeroy Wm (Georgiana), carp, h 503 w Central av
Ponder Dean, clk, h 314 Delaney
Ponder Elsie Mrs, h 502 s Rosalind av
Ponder Jackson G (Cornelia), h 314 Delaney
*Ponder Lula, laund, rms 616 w Robinson av
Ponder Robt (Flora), trav slsmn, h 314 Delaney
Poole Moscow, fruit buyer, bds Orland Hotel, Walker Bros
Poole Wm H (Sarah), h (w) 413 w Concord av
Pope Edwd M (Margaret), h Cherokee n Colonial
Pope Jno S (Marie), (Orlando Cash Grocery), h 301 s Rosalind av
*Porter Alex (Mary), lab, h 306 Lemon
Porter Belle, wid Jas, h 1206 s Parramore
Porter Elizabeth Miss, h 517 Hampton ct
Porter Elizabeth M Miss, h 403 Magnolia av
Porter Geo, phys 28 e Pine, h 403 Magnolia av
Porter Geo A, (Orlando Radiator & Fender Repair Shop), h Hand's Camp, w Jefferson st
Porter Geo L Mrs, h 203 n Main
*Porter H H, printer The Sentinel, h 104 s Garland
Porter Jno, h (w) 403 Magnolia & Manchester, N H

J. J. NEWELL

NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY

CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

13 W. Pine St. Phone 280 Orlando, Florida

E. D. LITTLE

CAREY HAND

Funeral Director and Embalmer

16-18 West Pine Street

"MOTOR EQUIPMENT"

Res. Phone 457
HU'fCHINS & COMPANY

"NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL"
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY
OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE—PHONES 751 AND 794
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Portner Wm H (Mary), pres Orlando Brokerage Co, h 210 w Central av
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co, 122 s Orange av—phone 299, Miss M K Davidson mngr

POTTER'S CANDY SHOP, (Clark Potter), confectioner 20 e Pine—phone 971 (see p 46)
POTTER CLARK (Lillian), (Potter's Candy Shop), 20 e Pine, h 214 e South—phone 971 (see p 46)
Potter Harold D, soda clk Elbree Drug Stores, h w South
Potter Mary O Miss, h 223 Ridgewood av
Potter Orville S, h 223 Ridgewood av
Pouline Alfred, waiter, rms 9 n Garland
Pounds Jno W (Ida L), auto slsmn, h 809 w Amelia av
Powell A B, emp O W & L Co, h Lake Park Highland
Powell Glenn (Emma C), propr Arlington Rooming House, h 106 w Church

POWELL MARVIN E, (Powell Poultry & Produce Co), h 902 e Ridgewood av

POWELL POULTRY & PRODUCE CO, (H H Engram and M E Powell), 124 Church—phone 647 (see p 46)
Powell Wm, bkkpr O W & Lt Co, rms The Melrose
Powell Wm E (Georgia E), real estate, h 807 Ridgewood av
Powers Cecil, clk Baker Bros, h 408 Macy
Powers Ethel Miss, h 406 w Gore av
Powers Frances Mrs, h 801 w Amelia av

POWERS HIRAM, real estate, Winter Park, Fla—phone 479-A (see corner cards)
Powers Jas I, meat ctr W O Cox, h 408 Macy
Powers Walter C (Frances), h 406 w Gore av

PRANGE CARL A (Geraldine), automobile sales and exchange 105 n Orange av, h Broadway nr Marks (see p 21)
Pratt A S, mill man McC-H Lbr Co, h 105 Jefferson
Pratt Dora Mrs, h 18 w Amelia av
Pratt Dorothy I Miss, prin West Central Schl, h 803 Magnolia av
Pratt Frank O, carp, rms 5 w Pine
Pratt Helen Mrs, h 726 n Orange av
Pratt Helen H, wid Walter, h 803 Magnolia av
Pratt Marguerite Miss, stengr, h 803 Magnolia av
Pratt Merrick B (Caroline), h 11 w Livingston av
Pratt Natalie L Miss, stengr Y-D Co, h 803 Magnolia av
*Praylor Luther, pressing 514 w Church, h 209 Chatham
Prescott Dorsey J (Maxie), plmbr, h 10 w South
Prescott Jefferson D, farmer, h 10 w South
Prescott Saml J (Maria), photogr, (r) 14 e Church, h Kilbourn av

Cohoon Bros. Co.
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
6 EAST CHURCH STREET
PHONE 456

Western Electric Farm Lighting Plants;
Water Works for Country Homes Furnished
and Installed; Acme Harrows, Grove Cultivators, Gasoline and Oil Engines.
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362
Orlando, Florida
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Ramsdell Cecil Miss, tchr, h 805 w Church
Ramsdell Jerome J Sr (Mary), h 11 Hill
Ramsdell Jesse E, clk opr A C L Ry, h 506 e South
Ramsdell Julia W, wid Abraham E, h 805 w Church
Ramsdell Leonard H (Frances C), optician 107 s Orange, h 11 Hill

DR. L. H. RAMSDELL
Optometrist
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
We Fit Glasses, Grind Lenses and Do All Kinds of Optical Repairing
ROOM 48 WATKINS BLOCK

Ramsdell Nellie Miss, student, h 301 e Concord av
Ramsey Clyde (Hattie), h 209 Palmetto
Ramsey G Robt (Bessie L), (Ramsey, Herndon & Co), and city engnr 132 s Orange av, h 801 Park Lake Blvd
Rand Anna A Miss, h 1 Osceola
Rand Elizabeth H Miss, h 1 Osceola
Rand Fredk H, h 1 Osceola
Rand Grace L Miss, h 409 Hillcrest av
Rand Mary Chester Miss, h 1 Osceola
Rand Ida P Mrs, h 409 Hillcrest av
Randall Anna, wid Ezekiel, h 405 Carter
*Randall Ernest R (Lula), carrier P O, h 810 Randall
Randall Jas D (Marie), h 608 n Orange av
Randall Walter D (Mary B), h (w) 110 Hillcrest av & Cincinnat, O
*Randolph Richard (Minnie), lab, h Veach st
Rankin Frank A, traffic mngr Phillips Pkg Co, h Jefferson Ct Apts
Rankin Robt G (Carrie B), real estate San Juan Hotel, h Jefferson Ct Apts
Ranne Geo C (Lillian) slsnn Orlando Brokerage Co, h 720 w Central av
Ranne Sarah J Mrs, h 720 w Central av
Ransch Jennette Miss, h (w) 411 Lake
Ransch Oscar (Clara), h (w) 411 Lake

C. A. ROBERTS

ROBERTS & LYNCH
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave.
Phone 966
Orlando, Florida

Cook Automobile Co.

Sales
Agents
BUICK
CARS

ACCESSORIES
SUPPLIES

High Grade
Repair
Work

OAK STREET
Phone 111

F. B. LYNCH
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint & Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>230</th>
<th>ORLANDO FLA [1921] CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Purcell Gus, cook Emerick's Cafeteria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purcell Theron C, barber 38 n Church, h 32 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Food Store, gros 31 e Central av, H S Jukes propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis Victor A (Elizabeth), (Purvis &amp; Hauser), h 506 Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis &amp; Hauser, (V A Purvis, J B Hauser), real estate 13 w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Carrie F Mrs, h 624 n Orange av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyles Clara M, wid Saml, court reporter, h 308 Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q**

Quality Printery, (W D Yowell), 105 e Church
Quarters Margaret E Miss, h 412 Osceola
QUICK SHOE REPAIR SHOP, (Chas L Gisler), 136 s Orange av, h 311 e Jackson
Quigge Bessie Miss, bkr New Ice Co, h 211 e Robinson av
Quigley Otis L (Olivia M), clk, h 918 w Church
Quillie Grace, wid Danl, dancing tchr 22 e Pine, h same
Quine Jno (Fannie), taxi driver, h 609 w Pine
Quine Jno Jr, drug clk, h 609 w Pine
Quinn Lizzie Miss, h 114 Grace

**R**

*Rabb Jas J Rev, h 958 e South
*Rabb Jas J Jr (Elmira), lab, h 958 e South
*Rackard's Cafe, 501 w Church, Jos Rackard propr
*Rackard Edwd C (Ruby), emp A C L Ry, h 516 s Division
*Rackard Jos (Rachel), propr Rackard's Cafe, h 507 Long
Rackley Mary J, wid Jno D, h 211 s Garland
Radabaugh Frank M, h 24 w Pine
Radinsky Oswald, painter Finley's Paint & Wall Paper Store
Raehn F Jos (Clara M), plmr, h Delaney bey limits
Raehn Henry, plmr 202 Irvin, h s Delaney bey limits
Ragan J Frank, auto mchst Central Garage, h 312 w Church
Ragsdale Jas P (Sarah), carp, h 206 w Amelia av
*Raines Abner (Frances), lab, h 506 w Robinson av
*Raines David (Mary), lab, h 26 Bryan
Raleigh Jas, h 406 w Lucerne circle
Rambo Alva E (Lona D), carp, h 94 Lakeview av
Rambo David, student, h 94 Lakeview av
Rambo Edwin C, student, h 94 Lakeview av
Rampke Jno D, h 207 s Garland

J. A. COLYER
C. D. WILLIAMS

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises
No. 23 West Church Street

Telephone No. 337
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362
Orlando, Florida
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Ramsdell Cecil Miss, tchr, h 805 w Church
Ramsdell Jerome J Sr (Mary), h 11 Hill
Ramsdell Jesse E, clk opr A C L Ry, h 506 e South
Ramsdell Julia W, wid Abraham E, h 805 w Church
Ramsdell Leonard H (Frances C), optician 107 s Orange, h 11 Hill

DR. L. H. RAMSDELL
Optometrist
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
We Fit Glasses, Grind Lenses and Do All Kinds of Optical Repairing
ROOM 48 WATKINS BLOCK

Ramsdell Nellie Miss, student, h 301 e Concord av
Ramsey Clyde (Hattie), h 209 Palmetto
Ramsey G Robt (Bessie L), (Ramsey, Herndon & Co), and city engnr 132 s Orange av, h 801 Park Lake Blvd
Rand Anna A Miss, h 1 Osceola
Rand Elizabeth H Miss, h 1 Osceola
Rand Fredk H, h 1 Osceola
Rand Grace L Miss, h 409 Hillcrest av
Rand Mary Chester Miss, h 1 Osceola
Rand Ida P Mrs, h 409 Hillcrest av
Randall Anna, wid Ezekiel, h 405 Carter
*Randall Ernest R (Lula), carrier P O, h 810 Randall
Randall Jas D (Marie), h 608 n Orange av
Randall Walter D (Mary B), h (w) 110 Hillcrest av & Cincinnati, O
*Randolph Richard (Minnie), lab, h Veach st
Rankin Frank A, traffic mgr Phillips Pkg Co, h Jefferson Ct Apts
Rankin Robt G (Carrie B), real estate San Juan Hotel, h Jefferson Ct Apts
Ranne Geo C (Lillian) slsmn Orlando Brokerage Co, h 720 w Central av
Ranne Sarah J Mrs, h 720 w Central av
Ransch Jennette Miss, h (w) 411 Lake
Ransch Oscar (Clara), h (w) 411 Lake

C. A. ROBERTS

ROBERTS & LYNCH
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phone 966
Orlando, Florida
Finley’s “Pioneer” Paint & Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES

C. S(service)
McEwen

“The INSURANCE MAN”

Life,
Fire,
Automobile,
Liability,
Casualty,
and Bonds
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*Purcell Gus, cook Emerick’s Cafeteria
Purcell Theron C, barber 38 n Church, h 32 same
Pure Food Store, gros 31 e Central av, H S Jukes propr
Purvis Victor A (Elizabeth), (Purvis & Hauser), h 506 Anderson
Purvis & Hauser, (V A Purvis, J B Hauser), real estate 13 w Church
Putnam Carrie F Mrs, h 624 n Orange av
Pyles Clara M, wid Saml, court reporter, h 308 Anderson

Q
Quality Printery, (W D Yowell), 105 e Church
Quarters Margaret E Miss, h 412 Osceola
QUICK SHOE REPAIR SHOP, (Chas L Gisler), 136 s Orange av, h 311 e Jackson
Quigg Bessie Miss, bkkpr New Ice Co, h 211 e Robinson av
Quigley Otis L (Olivia M), clk, h 918 w Church
Quille Grace, wid Danl, dancing chmr 22 e Pine, h same
Quine Jno (Fannie), taxi driver, h 609 w Pine
Quine Jno Jr, drug clk, h 609 w Pine
Quinn Lizzie Miss, h 114 Grace

R
*Rabb Jas J Rev, h 958 e South
*Rabb Jas J Jr (Elmira), lab, h 958 e South
*Rackard’s Cafe, 501 w Church, Jos Rackard propr
*Rackard Edwd C (Ruby), emp A C L Ry, h 516 s Division
*Rackard Jos (Rachel), propr Rackard’s Cafe, h 507 Long
Rackley Mary J, wid Jno D, h 211 s Garland
Radabaugh Frank M, h 24 w Pine
Radinsky Oswald, painter Finley’s Paint & Wall Paper Store
Raehn F Jos (Clara M), plmbr, h Delaney bey limits
Raehn Henry, plmbr 202 Irvin, h s Delaney bey limits
Ragan J Frank, aut mecst Central Garage, h 312 w Church
Ragsdale Jas P (Sarah), carp, h 206 w Amelia av
*Raines Abner (Frances), lab, h 506 w Robinson av
*Raines David (Mary), lab, h 26 Bryan
Raleigh Jas, h 406 w Lucerne circle
Rambo Alva E (Lona D), carp, h 94 Lakeview av
Rambo David, student, h 94 Lakeview av
Rambo Edwin C, student, h 94 Lakeview av
Rampke Jno D, h 207 s Garland

J. A. COLYER
C. D. WILLIAMS

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises
No. 23 West Church Street
Telephone No. 337
Dickson-Ives Co., Department Store

Your Clothing Department is Headquarters for Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing and Manhattan Shirts

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"
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Richard Jno E (Nellie), carp, h 405 Lake
Richards Ruth Miss, stengr, h 405 Lake
*Richardson Classicie, h 613 Carter
Richardson Harry L, ck Carter's, rms 411 s Rosalind av
*Richardson Henry (Addie), lab, h 611 Carter
Richardson Jno H (Esther), slsmn Y-D Co, h 604 Sylvia av
Richardson Wm E (Eva), fruit buyer, h 110 e Jackson
Richie Elizabeth R Mrs, h (w) The Osceola & Mostowrn, N J
Richie Sarah Miss, h The Osceola & Mostown, N J
Ricker Edwd Leroy (Estella), bkpr, h 305 w Gore av
Ricker Harry F, h (w) 509 Delaney
Ricker Jas B Jr, carrier P O, h 406 Piedmont
Ricker Jas W (Rachel), h 406 Piedmont

Ricketson Joseph E, atty-at-law (12) Y-D Bldg, h 223 Boone (see p 30)
Ricks Dosie Miss, waitress Baya's Grill, h n Garland

Riddle Arthur L, (Sexton & Riddle), res Tampa, Fla
Riddle Walter, mill man, emp McCormick-Hannah Lbr Co
*Ridleay Michael (Viola), lab, h 410 s Parramore

Riecken Chas F (Louise), plumbing contr Arcade, h 310 Mills (see p 16)

Riecken Chas G, with C F Riecken, h 310 Mills
Riedel J Fred (Martha), poultry farm, h 4 Michigan av
Rien August C (Emma), carp, h Illinois st
Riess Louis, lab, h Kissimmee rd

*Rigel Kalab (Mattie L), janitor, h 605 Lemon
*Rigel Mattie L, tchr, h 605 Lemon
Riggs Frank W, electrn Johnson Elec Co, h 408 Broadway
Riggs Nancy M Mrs, h 220 n Rosalind av

*Rigsbee Haywood (Mollie), plstr, h 707 Veach
Rike J Harvey, restaurant 16 e Pine, h 401 Lexington
Rike Walter H (Lula L), h 401 Lexington
Riker Clinton W, emp Orlando Sales Agency, h 111 w Pine
Riker Jas, carrier Post Office
Riley Jas (Nellie), h (w) 4 w South & Worcester, Mass
Riordan Dennis, h (w) 103 w Church & Lafayette, Ind
Ripley Edwd E, h 308 w Central av
Ripley Walter J (Addie), slsmn, h 308 w Central av
Rish Oliver (Mattie), plmbr, h 414-A Macy
Riske Esther Mrs, h 401 Lexington
Rittgers Vernon, emp Kissam Bldg Stone Co
Ritz Albert (Barbara), contr, h Dakota st
*Rivers Wm W (Martha), plmbr, h Veach st
Roach Edwd W (Laura), sashmkr, h 105 High

Smoke Hawley's Cigars

The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley

Rear 106 W. Church St. Phone 525 Orlando, Florida
### BARCLAY REALTY COMPANY

**Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands**

21 E. Pine St.  
Orlando, Florida  
Phone 334

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. A. B A R L AY</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O L I V E R V. R E Y N O L D S</td>
<td>Secretary-Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barclay Realty Company**

- Fann Lands
- City Property
- Orange Groves
- Trucking Lands
- Colonization Lands

21 E. Pine St., Orlando, Florida

---

**Plumbing, Heating AND SHEET METAL WORK**

Phone 493-1  
8 Court St.  
Orlando, Florida

---

**THE REXALL STORE**

**Elbre Drug Stores, Inc.**  
Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue

**Phones 1021 and 1022**  
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

Our Clothing Department is Headquarters for Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing and Manhattan Shirts

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"
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Richards Jno E (Nellie), carp, h 405 Lake
Richards Ruth Miss, stengr, h 405 Lake
*Richardson Classicie, h 613 Carter
Richardson Harry L, clk Carter's, rms 411 s Rosalind av
*Richardson Henry (Addie), lab, h 611 Carter
Richardson Jno H (Esther), slsnn Y-D Co, h 604 Sylvia av
Richardson Wm E (Eva), fruit buyer, h 110 e Jackson
Richie Elizabeth R Mrs, h (w) The Osceola & Morestown, N J
Richie Sarah Miss, h The Osceola & Morestown, N J
Ricker Edwd Leroy (Estella), bkpr, h 305 w Gore av
Ricker Harry F, h (w) 509 Delaney
Ricker Jas B Jr, carrier P O, h 406 Piedmont
Ricker Jas W (Rachel), h 406 Piedmont
RICKETSON JOSEPH E, atty-at-law (12) Y-D Bldg, h 223 Boone (see p 30)
Ricks Dosie Miss, waitress Baya's Grill, h n Garland
RIDDLE ARTHUR L, (Sexton & Riddle), res Tampa, Fla
Riddle Walter, mill man, emp McCormick-Hannah Lbr Co
*Ridley Michael (Viola), lab, h 410 s Parramore
RIECKEN CHAS F (Louise), plumbing contr Arcade, h 310 Mills (see p 16)
RIECKEN CHAS G, with C F Riecken, h 310 Mills
Riedel J Fred (Martha), poultry farm, h 4 Michigan av
Rien August C (Emma), carp, h Illinois st
Riess Louis, lab, h Kissimmee rd
*Rigel Kalab (Mattie L), janitor, h 605 Lemon
*Rigel Mattie L, tchr, h 605 Lemon
Riggs Frank W, electrn Johnson Elec Co, h 408 Broadway
Riggs Nancy M Mrs, h 220 n Rosalind av
*Rigsbee Haywood (Mollie), plstr, h 707 Veach
Rike J Harvey, restaurant 16 e Pine, h 401 Lexington
Rike Walter H (Lula L), h 401 Lexington
Riker Clinton W, emp Orlando Sales Agency, h 111 w Pine
Riker Jas, carrier Post Office
Riley Jas (Nellie), h (w) 4 w South & Worcester, Mass
Riordan Dennis, h (w) 103 w Church & Lafayette, Ind
Ripley Edwd E, h 308 w Central av
Ripley Walter J (Addie), slsnn, h 308 w Central av
Rish Oliver (Mattie), plmbkr, h 414-A Macy
Riske Esther Mrs, h 401 Lexington
Rittgers Vernon, emp Kissam Bldg Stone Co
Ritz Albert (Barbara), contr, h Dakota st
*Rivers Wm W (Martha), plmbkr, h Veach st
Roach Edwd W (Laura), sashmkr, h 105 High

SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS

The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley

REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA
BARCLAY REALTY COMPANY
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 Orlando, Florida

A. J. WALL
Plumbing
Heating
AND
SHEET
METAL
WORK

Phone 493-1
8 Court St.

ORLANDO FLORIDA
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REX CHAS WALTON, (Evans-Rex Drug Co), h 10 w Livingston av
REX JNO W (Vinnie M), (Evans-Rex Drug Co), h 10 e Livingston av
Reynaert Jno H, h 210 s Garland
Reynaert Victorine R Miss, h 210 s Garland
Reynolds Annie L Miss, clk Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 401 s Lake
Reynolds Fred I (Ella M), carp, h Mt Vernon av
Reynolds Howard M (Doris), (Florida Constn Co), h 403 Gunby av
REYNOLDS OLIVE V MISS, sec-treas Barclay Realty Co, h 215 s Main—phone 99
Reynolds Raymond R (Arrie), wire chf Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 400 s Orange av
Reynolds S C & wife, orange pkr, S J Sligh & Co
Reynolds Wm H (Annie), emp Harman-Hull Co, h 718 w Church
Reynolds Wm H (Virginia), h 410 s Orange av
Rhame Bryan J (Nokie C), bank examiner, h 112 e Washington
Rhan Jane E, wid Jno C, h 1001 e Washington
RHAN WM H (Florence), propr Orlando Paint & Wall Paper Co, h 1001 e Washington—phone 702
Rhea Jos (Bessie), mngr Orlando Brokerage Co (Inc), h 305 Liberty
RHEA, see also RAY and WRAY
Rhoads Clifford (Alma), emp Eatsum Prod Corp, h 404 Gunby av
Rhoads Earl E, foreman Sexton & Riddle, h 700 w Amelia av
Rhoads Ellen M Mrs, h 700 w Amelia av
Rice Marie K Miss, rms (w) 211 Ridgewood & Bloomington, Ind
Rice Otis F (Besse), h (w) 405 Lake
Rice Wm A (Margaret C), real estate, h (w) 211 Ridgewood av & Bloomington, Ind
Rich Ida M Mrs, h 117 e Concord av
Richard Elizabeth Miss, h (w) 407 Palmer
Richard Mildred Miss, h (w) 407 Palmer
Richards Cleon B (Mabel M), mechst Butt-Landstreet, h 408 w Concord av
Richards Frank E (Alberta), repair shop 207 Boone, h Apopka rd
Richards Gilbert, emp Phillips Theatre
RICHARDS JNO B (Cora O), auto top repairing and upholstering 28 w Pine, h Winter Garden rd (see p 47)

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
Fruits and Vegetables
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY

Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362
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RONEY DAVID C (Lydia), physician and surgeon 7 w Church—phone 857, office hours 9 to 11 a m, 2 to 4 p m, h 210 e Jackson—phone 529 (see classified physicians)

Roney Thos P (Mary E), h 406 e South
Roney Bettie B Mrs, furn rms, h 204 Lemon
Roney Hugh B, lineman, h 204 Lemon
Roney Isabel Miss, student, h 204 Lemon
Rose Clarence W (Elizabeth), real estate, h 511 Anderson
Rose Edgar W, mchst I W Phillips & Sons, h Conway av
Rose Edna Miss, h 511 Anderson
Rose Ethelyn Miss, tchr Orlando Graded School
Rose Ruby Mrs, bkkpr Finley's Pioneer P & W P Store, h Conway av
Rose Walter W (Stella), pres Walter W Rose Real Estate & Investment Co, h Winter Park rd
Rose Walter W Real Estate & Investment Co, 15 e Central av, W W Rose pres
Rose Willis M (Hildegarde), broker, h (w) 310 Anderson & New York City
Rose Wm (Adelaide), h (w) 407 e Church, res Schuyler Lake, N Y
Roseman Max (Clara), gro 401 w Concord av, h 304 w Colonial drive
Rosenburg Ethel Miss, student, h 304 e Livingston av
Rosenburg Phil (Laura), propr Hotel Astor, h 304 e Living- ton av
Rosenstein Saml (Pauline), orange grower h 512 n Garland
Ross David K slsmn Hanson Sales Agcy, h 805 e Central av
*Ross Edwd (Alice), contr, h 726 w Robinson av
Ross Edwd L (Gertrude), brcklyr, h 805 e Central av
Ross Francis W (Zorada D), h 107 w Gore av
Ross Gertrude S Miss, clk Y-D Co, h 805 e Central av
Ross Jno D (Massie), jailor Orange County Jail, rms same
Ross Mollie Miss, stenr Purvis & Hauser, h 107 w Gore av
*Ross Rethea, laud, h 412 w Robinson av
Rotary Club of Orlando, (J P Holbrook pres, S K Guernsey sec), meets at San Juan Hotel
*Roundtree Eliza, h 504 s Division
*Rouse Elliott, lab, h 321 w Robinson av
Rouse Lucius M (Ida), emp Cook Auto Co, h Ocoee rd
ROUTH DELBERT A (Florence), timmer and metal worker 36 e Church—phone 606, h Kuhl av (see bottom lines)
Routhier A J (Emma), propr Central Garage, h 109 w Liv- ingston av
Roux Lillie Miss, h 208 s Main

McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO.
Jefferson and Railway Streets
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings—Lime. Cement, Brick—Special Millwork
PHONE 37
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67
High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters' Supplies
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ROCKETT KENNETH (Hattie), (Royal Palm Studio), h Delaney st (see cards at Photographers)
Rockhill Elizabeth, wid Stephen, h 513 Cathcart
Rodegeb Jos F, asst county surveyor, h 307 e Pine & Attica, O
Rodgers Dora F Mrs, h 320 n Orange av
Rodgers Floyd (Irma), h 308 n Orange av
Rodgers Franklin H (Esther B), office mng Coite W Hill
(Inc), h 201 w Concord av
Rogers Blanche Miss, clk Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 509 Delaney
Rogers Chas J, barber Standard Shop, h 204 s Hughey
Rogers Clara S, wid H C, h 701 w Central av
Rogers E G, carp, rms 207 w Pine
Rogers Geo, carp, h 207 w Pine
Rogers Hilan M, cashr S A L Ry
Rogers Horace G (Irma), foreman, h 509 Delaney
Rogers Jno A (Hannah), h 204 s Hughey
Rogers JOSEPH A (Lulu), propr Macy Wagon Co, h 301 s Hughey
Rogers Leslie G (Lizzie), agt Standard Oil Co, h 110 e South
Rogers Marian, student, h 105 e Colonel drive
Rogers Minnie G, wid Fred R, restaurant 205 Boone, h (w)
28 w Church & Marshall, Mich
Rogers Minnie M Mrs, h 105 e Colonial drive
Rogers Patrick H (Fannie), meat ctr W O Cox
Rogers Rose Mrs, rms 301 Veach
ROGERS W DAVID (Berta), (San Juan Garage Co), h 111 n Orange av
Rohde Wm H (Florence V), h Mills bet Marks and Irvin
*Roland Alex, lab, h 607 Carter
Roland Geo, painter, h 203 w South
ROLLINS COLLEGE, Winter Park, Fla, Rev George Morgan Ward, D D L D pres, Wm R O Neal treas (see opp classified dept)
Rollins College Conservatory of Music (Orlando branch) 31 e Pine (2d fl), Miss Lotta Greenup mngr
*Rollins Danl & wife, lab, h 817 s Division
ROLLINS F A (Nettie J), mngr New Ice Co, h w Church st—phone 505
Rollins Harry E (Nellie M), barber 203 Boone, h 400 Piedmont
*Rollins Luther (Mary), lab, h 1006 e South
*Rolls Mamie, laund, h 506 Murphy
*Romery Paul F (Rosa), uphr, h 502 s Division
Roney Robt H (Hattie), foreman Eatsum Prod Corp, h 405 e South

J. A. COLYER

C. D. WILLIAMS

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies' Pressing—Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up
No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made In Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337
Fruits and Vegetables
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
Pho nes: Of fice, 463; Pac king House, 362
Orlando, Florida
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RONEY DAVID C (Lydia), physician and surgeon 7 w
Church—phone 857, office hours 9 to 11 a m, 2 to 4 p m,
h 210 e Jackson—phone 529 (see classified physicians)
Roney Thos P (Mary E), h 406 e South
Rooney Bettie B Mrs, furn rms, h 204 Lemon
Rooney Hugh B, lineman, h 204 Lemon
Rooney Isabell Miss, student, h 204 Lemon
Rose Clarence W (Elizabeth), real estate, h 511 Anderson
Rose Edgar W, mechst I W Phillips & Sons, h Conway av
Rose Edna Miss, h 511 Anderson
Rose Ethelyn Miss, tchr Orlando Graded School
Rose Ruby Mrs, bkkpr Finley's Pioneer P & W P Store, h
Conway av
Rose Walter W (Stella), pres Walter W Rose Real Estate &
Investment Co, h Winter Park rd
Rose Walter W Real Estate & Investment Co, 15 e Central av,
W W Rose pres
Rose Willis M (Hildegarde), broker, h (w) 310 Anderson &
New York City
Rose Wm (Adelaide ), h (w) 407 e Church, res Schuyler Lake,
NY
Roseman Max (Clara), gro 401 w Concord av, h 304 w Co-
lonial drive
Rosenburg Ethel Miss, student, h 304 e Livingston av
Rosenburg Phil (Laura), propr Hotel Astor, h 304 e Livings-
ton av
Rosenstein Saml (Pauline), orange grower h 512 n Garland
Ross David K slsmn Hanson Sales Agcy, h 805 e Central av
*Ross Edwd (Alice), contr, h 726 w Robinson av
Ross Edwd L (Gertrude), bricklyr, h 805 e Central av
Ross Francis W (Zorada D), h 107 w Gore av
Ross Gertrude S Miss, elk Y-D Co, h 805 e Central av
Ross Jno D (Massie), jailor Orange County Jail, rms same
Ross Mollie Miss, stengr Purvis & Hauser, h 107 w Gore av
*Ross Rethea, laund, h 412 w Robinson av
Rotary Club of Orlando, (J P Holbrook pres, S K Guernsey
sec), meets at San Juan Hotel
*Roundtree Eliza, h 504 s Division
*Rouse Elliott, lab, h 321 w Robinson av
Rouse Lucius M (Ida), emp Cook Auto Co, h Ocoee rd
ROUTH DELBERT A (Florence), tinner and metal worker
36 e Church—phone 606, h Kuhl av (see bottom lines)
Routhier A J (Emma), propr Central Garage, h 109 w Liv-
ingston av
Roux Lillie Miss, h 208 s Main

McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO.
Jefferson and Railway Streets
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings—Lime Cement, Brick—Special Millwork
PHONE 37
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67
High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters' Supplies

C. S(ervice)
McEwen
"THE INSURANCE MAN"

Life,
Fire,
Automobile,
Liability,
Casualty,
and Bonds

120 South Orange Avenue.
Phone 311.

If it is INSURANCE SEE McEwen

ROCKETT KENNETH (Hattie), (Royal Palm Studio), h Delaney st (see cards at Photographers)
Rockhill Elizabeth, wid Stephen, h 513 Cathcart
Rodegeb Jos F, asst county surveyor, h 307 e Pine & Attica, O
Rodgers Dora F Mrs, h 320 n Orange av
Rodgers Floyd (Irma), h 308 n Orange av
Rodgers Franklin H (Esther B), office mngr Coite W Hill (Inc), h 201 w Concord av
Rogers Blanche Miss, clk Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 509 Delaney
Rogers Chas J, barber Standard Shop, h 204 s Hughley
Rogers Clara S, wid H C, h 701 w Central av
Rogers E G, carp, rms 207 w Pine
Rogers Geo, carp, h 207 w Pine
Rogers Hilan M, cashr S A L Ry
Rogers Horace G (Irma), foreman, h 509 Delaney
Rogers Jno A (Hannah), h 204 s Hughley
ROGERS JOSEPH A (Lulu), prpr Macy Wagon Co, h 301 s Hughley
Rogers Leslie G (Lizzie), agt Standard Oil Co, h 110 e South
Rogers Marian, student, h 105 e Colonial drive
Rogers Minnie G, wid Fred R, restaurant 205 Boone, h (w) 28 w Church & Marshall, Mich
Rogers Minnie M Mrs, h 105 e Colonial drive
Rogers Patrick H (Fannie), meat ctr W O Cox
Rogers Rose Mrs, rms 301 Veach
ROGERS W DAVID (Berta), (San Juan Garage Co), h 111 n Orange av
Rohde Wm H (Florence V), h Mills bet Marks and Irvin
*Roland Alex, lab, h 607 Carter
Roland Geo, painter, h 203 w South
ROLLINS COLLEGE, Winter Park, Fla, Rev George Morgan Ward, D D L L D pres, Wm R O Neal treas (see opp classified dept)
Rollins College Conservatory of Music (Orlando branch) 31 e Pine (2d fl), Miss Lotta Greenup mngr
*Rollins Danl & wife, lab, h 817 s Division
ROLLINS F A (Nettie J), mngr New Ice Co, h w Church st—phone 505
Rollins Harry E (Nellie M), barber 203 Boone, h 400 Piedmont
*Rollins Luther (Mary), lab, h 1006 e South
*Rolls Mamie, laund, h 506 Murphy
*Romery Paul F (Rosa), uphr, h 502 s Division
Roney Robt H (Hattie), foreman Eatsum Prod Corp, h 406 e South

J. A. COLYER
C. D. WILLIAMS

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies' Pressing—Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up
No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

Our Dry Goods Department is Replete With Everything Up-to-Date

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"
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Sapp Edwd Y (Katie), barber San Juan Shop, h 213 w Church
Saratoga (The), 404 w Church
Sauer Roy, mcsh Huppel Bros, h (w) Oak Lodge & Hicksville, O
Saulter Ada V Miss, clk W U Tel Co, rms 907 e Washington
Saulter Mary J Miss, reg nurse 907 e Washington, rms same
Saults Jno W (Emma J), tinsmith, h 601 e Amelia av
Saunders Claud H (Irene), U S Navy, h 103 Veach
Saunders Lydia Miss, h 210 Palmetto
*SAUNDERS, see also SANDERS
Savage Geo A (Mabelle), h (w) 400 s Rosalind av & N E Harbor, Maine
*Savage Mary A, h 402 w Pine
Sayer Ralph (Laura), electr, h 14 w Livingston av
Scanland Jno, h 716 w Central av
Scarborough Edwd, boxmkr, rms 301 Veach
Scarboro Russell A, asst cashr Orlando Bank & Trust Co, rms 406 s Orange av
Schaefer Wm C (Susan), h (w) 733 w Central av
Scharweber Edith Miss, stengr, h 214 n Rosalind av
Schaub Barbara Miss, mlmr D-I Co, h Jefferson ct
*Schavers Jno (Estella), lab, h 307 Lee
Schiff Auto Supply Company, motor car supplies 32-34 n Orange av, F J Schiff pres-treas, T L Casey mng
Schiff F J, pres-treas Schiff Auto Supply Co, h Livingston av
Schnarr Laura, wid Jno, h 316 e South
SCHNARR J & CO, insecticides and fertilizers 605 w Church
—phone 476, office 601 w Pine, C M Sautter mng (see back fly B)
Schnell Walter (Mary), painter, h 8 Columbia av
Schnell Wm T (Johannah), painter, h 903 e Robinson av
Schneur Florence (Ida), mcsh H C Robertson Auto Co, h 403 Lake
Scholl Jonas E (Grace), h 8 Hill
Schuller Carrie E, wid Francis, h 319 n Rosalind av
*Schuller Jno (Evelina), lab, h 918 e South
*Schuller Julins, laund, h 1111 e South
Schumann Jno F (Blanche M), h 1108 Kuhl
Schumann Margaret Miss, student, h 1108 Kuhl
Schovaner Chas (Lucy), h n Summerlin nr Amelia av
Schwartz Fred (Lillie), electr, h 714 w Church
Schwartz Henry, garage 123 w Church, h same
Scobee R P, h (w) The Pines & Winchester, Ky
Scotch Woolen Mills, tailors agts 29 e Pine, J C Hess mng
*Scott Annie, waitress, h 620 Long

J. J. NEWELL

NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY

CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

13 W. Pine St. Phone 280 Orlando, Florida
Salomon Benj (Minnie), dry goods 125 s Orange av, h 407 n Orange av
*Sampson Eugene (Jessie), porter A C L Ry, h 621 Long
*Sampson Thos, lab Cohoon Bros
*Sams Elmira, laund, h 810 Veach
*Sams Elnorla laund, h 7 Osey
*Samuels Geo W (Elnorla), janitor Y-D Co, h 705 Veach
Sanborn Clara Miss, bkbpr, h 505 s Summerlin av
Sanborn Leon, rms 13 n Church
SANBORN PAUL W (Annie M), associate C S McEwen (insurance), h 206 Osceola
Sanborn Wm (Ida), fruit buyer, h 505 s Summerlin av
*Sanders Benj (Lessie), lab, h s Kentucky av
Sanders Henry F (Lena), (Arcade Second Hand Store), h 301 s Rosalind av
*Sanders Isaac, driver Fulford's Transfer
*Sanders Leroy, carp, h 606 Veach
Sanders R L, fruit pkr Phillips Pkg Co
*Sanders Wm (Ethel), lab 502 w Pine
Sanderson Colfax C (Laura E), agt N C & St L Ry, h 312 Magnolia av
Sanderson Geo C, rms (w) San Juan Hotel & Philadelphia, Pa
Sanderson Herbert C (Ruth), RC Woodbury & Co, h e South
Sandon Harriet Mrs, hsekpr, h 704 s Orange av
Sandrey Chas (Willa), h 408 w Colonial drive
Sanford Walter E (Lucy M), h (w) 409 Broadway av
Sanger Herbert M (Anna L), carp, h 110 Dakota av
Sangster Austine Miss, student, h 309 w Church
Sangster Elijah, orange pkr, rms (w) 309 w Church
SANI-PAK GROCETERIA, (J B Lawton & Sons), 8 w Church—phone 34 (see inside back cover)
SANITARY LUNCH NO 1, (Pihas & Cooley), 37 w Church; No 2, 118 s Orange av (see p 61)
Sanitary Meat Market, (S L Hagerman), 310 w Church
San Juan Barber Shop, (G H Davis, Henry Fearnside), 6 n Orange av
SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM, 5 w Central av rear San Juan Hotel, E P Beeman mngr (see top cards & p 52)
SAN JUAN GARAGE CO, (L B Fort and W D Rogers), distributors of Packard, Studebaker and Chevrolet cars 19 w Central av—phone 59 (see p 61)
SAN JUAN HOTEL, 8-10 n Orange av—phone 1016, E P Beeman mngr (see top cards and p 61)
San Juan Hotel Building, 2-12 n Orange av
Santo Frank, baker Federal Bakery, h w Central av extd
Santo Jno, appr printer The Sentinel, h West Orlando

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

Our Dry Goods Department is Replete With Everything Up-to-Date

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"
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Sapp Edwd Y (Katie), barber San Juan Shop, h 213 w Church
Saratoga (The), 404 w Church
Sauer Roy, mcsh Huppel Bros, h (w) Oak Lodge & Hicksville, O
Saulter Ada V Miss, clk W U Tel Co, rms 907 e Washington
Saulter Mary J Miss, reg nurse 907 e Washington, rms same
Saults Jno W (Emma J), tinsmith, h 601 e Amelia av
Saunders Claud H (Irene), U S Navy, h 103 Veach
Saunders Lydia Miss, h 210 Palmetto
*SAUNDERS, see also SANDERS
Savage Geo A (Mabelle), h (w) 400 s Rosalind av & N E Harbor, Maine
*Savage Mary A, h 402 w Pine
Sayger Ralph (Laura), electr., h 14 w Livingston av
Scanland Jno, h 716 w Central av
Scarborough Edwd, boxmkr, rms 301 Veach
Scarboro Russell A, asst cashr Orlando Bank & Trust Co, rms 406 s Orange av
Schaefer Wm C (Susan), h (w) 733 w Central av
Scharmeber Edith Miss, stengr, h 214 n Rosalind av
Schaub Barbara Miss, mshr D-I Co, h Jefferson ct
*Schavers Jno (Estella), lab, h 307 Lee
Schiff Auto Supply Company, motor car supplies 32-34 n Orange av, F J Schiff pres-treas, T L Casey mngr
Schiff F J, pres-treas Schiff Auto Supply Co, h Livingston av
Schnarr Laura, wid Jno, h 316 e South
SCHNARR J & CO, insecticides and fertilizers 605 w Church
—phone 476, office 601 w Pine, C M Slauder mngr (see back fly B)
Schnell Walter (Mary), painter, h 8 Columbia av
Schnell Wm T (Johannah), painter, h 903 e Robinson av
Schneur Florence (Ida), mcsh H C Robertson Auto Co, h 403 Lake
Scholl Jonas E (Grace), h 8 Hill
Schuller Carrie E, wid Francis, h 319 n Rosalind av
*Schuller Jno (Evelina), lab, h 918 e South
*Schuller Julius, laund, h 1111 e South
Schumann Jno F (Blanche M), h 1108 Kuhl
Schumann Margaret Miss, student, h 1108 Kuhl
Schwaner Chas (Lucy), h n Summerlin nr Amelia av
Schwartz Fred (Lillie), electr., h 714 w Church
Schwartz Henry, garage 123 w Church, h same
Scobee R P, h (w) The Pines & Winchester, Ky
Scotch Woolen Mills, tailors agts 29 e Pine, J C Hess mngr
*Scott Annie, waitress, h 620 Long

NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
13 W. Pine St. Phone 280 Orlando, Florida

CAREY HAND
Funeral Director and Embalmer
1618 West Pine Street "MOTOR EQUIPMENT" Res. Phone 457

E. D. LITTLE
Salomon Benj (Minnie), dry goods 125 s Orange av, h 407 n Orange av
*Sampson Eugene (Jessie), porter A C L Ry, h 621 Long
*Sampson Thos, lab Cohoon Bros
*Sams Elmira, laund, h 810 Veach
*Sams Elnora laund, h 7 Osey
*Samuels Geo W (Elnora), janitor Y-D Co, h 705 Veach
Sanborn Clara Miss, bkkpr, h 505 s Summerlin av
Sanborn Leon, rms 13 n Church
SANBORN PAUL W (Annie M), associate C S McEwen
(insurance), h 206 Osceola
Sanborn Wm (Ida), fruit buyer, h 505 s Summerlin av
*Sanders Benj (Lessie), lab, h s Kentucky av
Sanders Henry F (Lena), (Arcade Second Hand Store), h 301 s Rosalind av
*Sanders Isaac, driver Fulford’s Transfer
*Sanders Leroy, carp, h 606 Veach
Sanders R L, fruit prk Phillips Pkg Co
*Sanders Wm (Ethel), lab 502 w Pine
Sanderson Colfax C (Laura E), agt N C & St L Ry, h 312 Magnolia av
Sanderson Geo C, rms (w) San Juan Hotel & Philadelphia, Pa
Sanderson Herbert C (Ruth), R C Woodbury & Co, h e South
Sandon Harriet Mrs, hskpr, h 704 s Orange av
Sandrey Chas (Willia), h 408 w Colonial drive
Sanford Walter E (Lucy M), h (w) 409 Broadway av
Sanger Herbert M (Anna L), carp, h 110 Dakota av
Sangster Austin Miss, student, h 309 w Church
Sangster Elijah, orange prk, rms (w) 309 w Church
SANI-PAK GROCETERIA, (J B Lawton & Sons), 8 w Church—phone 34 (see inside back cover)
SANITARY LUNCH NO 1, (Pihas & Cooley), 37 w Church;
No 2, 118 s Orange av (see p 61)
Sanitary Meat Market, (S L Hagerman), 310 w Church
San Juan Barber Shop, (G H Davis, Henry Fearnside), 6 n Orange av
SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM, 5 w Central av rear San Juan
Hotel, E P Beeman mngr (see top cards & p 52)
SAN JUAN GARAGE CO, (L B Fort and W D Rogers),
distributors of Packard, Studebaker and Chevrolet cars
19 w Central av—phone 59 (see p 61)
SAN JUAN HOTEL, 8-10 n Orange av—phone 1016, E P
Beeman mngr (see top cards and p 61)
San Juan Hotel Building, 2-12 n Orange av
Santo Frank, baker Federal Bakery, h w Central av extd
Santo Jno, appr printer The Sentinel, h West Orlando
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS
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Seminole County Abstract Co, 15 s Main, C W Goodrich sec
SEMINOLE CRATE CO, 132 s Orange av, M O Overstreet pres
Seminole Nurseries Co (Inc), office 3 Old Elks' Bldg, nursery
Lake Fairview, Apopka rd, L L Long pres, S S Ray v-pres, S B Ray sec-treas
Sen Stokes A (Fay), clk Moore's Grocery, h 503 s Summerlin
SENTINEL (The), see Orlando Morning Sentinel (see p 3)
Serles Wm R, carp, h 512 Lexington av
Sessions D (Bernie), h 1102 Kuhl av
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH, 201 e Robinson av, Rev C B Stephenson pastor (see p 26 for services)
SEXTON ORMOND G (Stella), (Sexton & Riddle), h 614 n Orange av
SEXTON & RIDDLE, (O G Sexton, A L Riddle), distributors International Trucks 28 w Church (see p 55)
Seymour Gertrude Mrs, rms, h 611 Broadway av
Seymour Rolla Jr, clk State Bank of O & T Co, h 611 Broadway—phone 408-J
Seymour Vera Miss, cashr McElroy's Pharmacy, res Pine Castle, Fla
Shankle Pauline Miss, asst tkt agt A C L Ry, h 421 Margaret
*Shanks Wm, h 904 Veach
Shanley Bert A (Alice), builder, h 406 Margaret
Shannon Saml, bricklyr, h 627 Ohio av
Shappy Jno E (Rose), gro 509 Osceola, h sanie
Shardelow D J, adv compositor The Reporter-Star
*Sharp Hamilton (Willie), cook, h 7 s Terry
Sharpe Edna Miss, (w) e Amelia av & Jamestown, N Y
Sharpe Geo (Lucy), (w) 115 e Amelia av & Jamestown, N Y
Shaw Harry E (Kate), slsnn, h 202 n Orange av
Sheldon Hattie Mrs, h (w) 618 Lexington
SHELDON IONA MISS, sec-treas Walton Buchanan (Inc), h (w) 409 w Concord & Clermont, Fla
*Shelton Geo, waiter, h 209 Chatham
Shepard Harry, emp Kissam Bldg Stone Co, h Idlewild Park
*Shepard Thos, lab, rms 1 Osceola
Sherman Adam D (Rachel), carp, rms (w) 306 w Church & Marion, O
Sherman E Bradley (Ethelyn), painter, rms 5 w Pine
Sherman Emily P Miss, h (w) 413 s Main & N Y City
Sherman Ethelyn Mrs, (The Beauty Shop), rms 5 w Pine
Sherman Fred (Celesta), h 915 Kuhl av
SHERMAN GARDINER M (Louise), (Graham & Sherman) atty, h 129 e Amelia av—phone 482-J
Sherman Wm C, jeweler 29 e Pine, bds San Juan Hotel

D. A. ROUTH

TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606
Finley’s “Pioneer” Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING

Sherritt Grace Miss, dressmkr 10 w Pine, h 111 Hill
*Sheffield Julia, cook, h 403 w Robinson av
SHELLING ROY J (Ina), mngr Orlando Typewriter & Supply Co, h 609 Lexington
*Shields Mary, student, h Morgan av
*Shilo Baptist Church, Lemon cor Depoline, Rev Allen Arnette pastor
Shine Florence H, wid Wm E, stengr, rms 209 e Robinson av
*Shingles Jno (Nola), lab, h 509 w Pine
Shipley Thos (Jimmie), h (w) 206 Harwood & Birmingham, Ala
Shireman C E (Viola), h (w) Fern Creek rd cor Robinson av
Shirer D J, painter Finley’s P & W P Store, bds New Grand Hotel
*Shoates Thos, lab, h 505 Veach

SHOE HOSPITAL, shoe repairing 8-10 e Church, C F Bou-
ton propr (see p 49)
*Shoe Repair Shop, (Jas Smart), 500½ w Church
*Short Wm (Rachel), lab, rms 700 Veach
Shrimpton Grace Miss, opr W U Tel Co, h 414 e Church
Shuart Abraham H (Mabel), carp, h (w) (4) 19 s Orange av
Shute Walter K (Betulah), trav slsmn, h 609 Sylvia
Sibbitts Carlos Chester, emp O W & L Co, h Idlewild Park
(R D 2)
Sibley Ira, baker Nicholson’s Bakery, rms w Church
Sightler Simon M (Blanche), sawyer, h 416 Grand av
Sikes Jno A (Lillian), carp, h 603 Ohio av
Sikes Wm H (Fannie), fish 302 Patrick, h 619 Ohio av
Simmons Geo H (Margaret), restaurant 118 w Church, h 123 same
*Simmons Henry (Delia), chauf, h 511 Lemon
Simmons J L, plmbr 202 Irvin
*Simmons Sheely, orange picker, h 809 Douglas
Simmons Wm J, h 503 Daniels
Simmons Wm J Jr, helper, h 503 Daniels
Simmons Wm Wright, h Apopka rd
Simmons Z Herbert, (Simmons & Huntington), res Pine Castle, Fla
Simmons & Huntington, (Z H Simmons, J A Huntington), real estate 228 s Orange av
SIMS CHAS H (Martha), mngr Hotel Ogra, h same
Sims Daisie K, restaurant 53 w Church, rms 28 same
Sims Jesse (Harriet L), abstract clk, h 11 w Amelia av
Sinclair Wilmer (Sadie), h 108 Summerlin pl

J. A. COLYER
C. D. WILLIAMS

Colyer & Williams, Merchant Tailors
No. 23 West Church Street
Telephone No. 337
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO, sewing machines sold, rented and repaired, 43 e Pine—phone 321, J H Hilliard mnger (see side lines)

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
43 East Pine Street—Phone 321

The “Singer's” several styles are the best family machine on earth. It pays to deal direct with our salesmen or with us.

Any Make Machine Repaired and Work Guaranteed
Calls by Telephone Will Receive Prompt Attention

*Singleton Arthur, orange pk, h 405 s Parramore
*Singleton Lannie, laund, h 10 n Terry
*Singleton Virginia, h 405 s Parramore
Sitzler Harry E, carp, h 303 s Garland
Sitzler Leonard F (Ella), h 303 s Garland
Sitzler Leonard F Jr, pipe fitter, h 303 Garland
Sjobom Harry L (Grace), clk P O, rms 106 s Garland
Skeels G Miss, nurse The Orange Genl Hospital
Skelley F L, genl sls mnger American Fruit Growers, h 800 Lucerne Terrace
Skillman Sadie C, wid Wm, h 513 Cathcart
Skinner Sallie H Mrs, h 115 e Amelia av
Slade Adiel B (Mamie A), real estate 230 Ridgewood av, h (w) same & Macon, Ga
Slade Adiel B Jr, student, h (w) 230 Ridgewood av & Macon, Ga
Slade Eugene, clk, h (w) 230 Ridgewood av & Macon, Ga
Slade J Carlton, optician L H Ramsdell, h (w) 230 Ridgewood av & Macon, Ga
Slade Jos C, clk, h (w) 230 Ridgewood av
Slaughter Ada Miss, clk W U Tel Co, h 907 e Washington
SLEDGE C M (Madge), mnger J Schnarr & Co, h 1101 e Washington
Sledge Ilene Miss, bkkpr M M Smith, res Winter Park, Fla
Slemons Dorothy Miss, h 316 n Orange av
Slemons Jas M (Marie), mnger W M Slemons Dry Goods Store, h Palmer bey Summerlin

C. A. ROBERTS
ROBERTS & LYNCH
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phone 966

Orlando, Florida
BUNNELL-BURTON
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot
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Slemons Philip T (Maggie), clk W M Slemons, h 314 n Orange av
Slemons Taylor Ella Miss, tchr domestic science High Schh, h 316 n Orange av
Slemons Wm M (Mary E), dry goods 2 w Church, h 316 n Orange av

SLIGH S J & CO, (Saml J Sligh), whol fruit and vegetables, packers and shippers, 40 Watkins Bldg—phone 463, packing house w Robinson av—phone 362 (see top lines)

SLIGH SAMI J (Helen P), (S J Sligh & Co), h 624 n Orange av—phone 715

Sligh Wilbur W, emp Butt-Landstreet (Inc), h 301 w Orange av
Sloan Mary S Miss, stengr Curtis & O’Neal, h 301 Liberty
Sloan Nevin M, clk Curtis & O’Neal, h 301 Liberty
Slocum Leslie E (Lula), h 305 e Livingston av
Slover Earl (Ella), h (w) 410 e Pine

*Small Arthur, h 305 s Division
*Small Royal (Mary), lab, h 517 Lemon
*Smart Annie Miss, clk Perry Butler
*Smart Jas (Josephine), (Shoe Repair Shop), h 502 Lemon

Smart Paul (Rosa), h 11 Glen
Smith Abbott P (Sarah), h (w) 707 Delaney & New Bedford, Mass
Smith Adelbert H, slsmn Carl Dann Real Est Co, h 801 Amelia av
Smith Albert (Sarah), driver, h 308 w South
Smith Albert F (Lena), painter, h e Robinson av nr limits
Smith Alice D Miss, h 208 Magnolia
Smith Aubrey (Ella), dairy, h 804 w Central av
Smith Barney L (E E), steam fitter, h 9 n Summerlin
Smith Benj T (Hannah), h 605 Lafayette
Smith Bernice L Miss, office nurse Dr Christ, h 328 e Livingston av
Smith Brooks Louise Mrs, h 409 w Concord av
*Smith Chas (Etta), sawyer, h 519 w Church
Smith Chas C (Margaret), h (w) 203 Liberty & Washington, Pa
Smith Chas W (Ella H), h (w) 107 e Church & Nashville, Mich
Smith Cleo Miss, clk, h Mills st
*Smith Cornelia, laund, h 308 n Parramore
*Smith Donnie L (Annie), brkman S A L Ry, h Morgan av
Smith Dorothy Miss, clk, h 413 Margaret

SMITH E LEE, M M, (Conservatory of Music and Expression), h 315 n Main—phone 184 (see p 41)

W. S. BRANCH—Book and Music Store
Fine Stationery, Blank Books, Office Supplies, Victor Talking Machines, Corona Typewriters
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
**Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.**

**WM. BEARDALL, General Manager**

**PHONE 577**

**We Will Guarantee Your Title**

The only abstract company in Orange county that can make a complete abstract
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Edith Miss, opr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co</td>
<td>h 403 America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Edna Miss, emp Dr J A Ford,</td>
<td>h 10 Glen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Elizabeth J, wid Wm, h 610 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith Ella, cook, bds 301 Douglas</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Florence C Miss, hairdresser 3 w Pine, h 112 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frank, h 9 n Garland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMITH FRANK A</strong> (Hallie Ley), attorney-at-law and notary</td>
<td>5 Watkins Bldg, 107 s Main—phone 170, h 401 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—phone 858 (see p 31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Fred M, driver New Ice Co, h Grand av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith G Max (Bessie), clk P O, h 405 s Orange av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith G W, slsmn G E Marshall Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Geo Mrs, h 612 e Livingston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Gordon A, foreman, h 801 w Amelia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith H Leon (Irene), farmer, h n Kentucky av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Harry J, h 411 w Colonial drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith Hattie, cook, h 811 Veach</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Helen E Miss, law clk F A Smith, h 515 s East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMITH HERBERT A</strong> (Dosia), propr Orlando Pharmacy, h 6 e Jackson—phone 365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J, h 307 s Garland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J Horace Dr, h 209 e Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jacob, painter, h 602 w Amelia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith Jas, lab, h 902 Veach</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith Jas (Sarah), lab, h 811 s Division</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jeremiah B (Susan E), real estate, h 315 Piedmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jno (Arbelin), h (w) 409 Broadway av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jno, slsmn, h (w) 514 s East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith Jno (Ella), lab, h Morgan av</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jno F (Henrietta), h (w) 200 Grace &amp; Boston, Mass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jno M (Minnie), carp, h 414-A Macy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Kirby C (Helen M), shop mngr Central Garage, h 300 e Livingston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lamar (Iva) sec, Orlando Brokerage Co, h 305 Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lawrence (Maggie), bricklyr, h 211 Depoline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Leroy C, slsmn W E Cobb &amp; Co, res Lake Pinelock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lewis (Theresa), h (w) 514 Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lillian, wid Edwd C, h 9 e Livingston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lillian, wid <strong>Frank, h 9 n Garland</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lillian C Miss, tchr, h 610 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lillie B Mrs, h 207 n Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Linnie Mrs, h 9 w Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith Maggie, laund, h 504 s Parramore</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith Margaret, wid Frank, laund, h 110 Lee</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Marian H, bkkpr The Sentinel, h 515 s East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Southern School of Commerce**

**President**

**G. S. Gaston**

**Phone 551**

**COURSES:**

- Shorthand
- Typewriting
- Bookkeeping
- Penmanship
- Salesmanship
- Civil Service

**SESSIONS:**

- Morning
- Afternoon
- Night

**Positions Secured**

---

**Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company**

**W. R. RHAN, Proprietor**

Patton's Sun Proof Paints—High Grade Imported and Domestic Wall Papers

**PHONE 261**

**4 EAST CHURCH STREET**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mark J (Mary)</td>
<td>real estate, h 413 Margaret</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mattie L, wid H R</td>
<td>h 515 s East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Maud L Miss, stengr</td>
<td>h 801 w Amelia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Maury, bkkpr State Bank, h 208 Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH MICHAEL M</td>
<td>real estate and pres Fla State Auto Assn 17 e Central av, res Winter Park, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mildred Miss, h 220 e Livingston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Oscar (Lina), driver New Ice Co, h 514 Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Paralee Miss, h 916 w Central av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Pierce T (Ethel), police, h 822 n Orange av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Raymond, cook Emerick's Cafeteria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Richmond, emp T A Mann, h 504 s Parramore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Rochelle, cook, h 621 Long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Rose, wid Jno, housekpr, h 629 e Amelia av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Rufus B (Lillie), boilermk, h 811 Bentley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith S P, electrn Johnson Electric Co, h Garland cor Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Saml, bootblack Standard Barber Shop, h 121 Middle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Saml J (Aneta), lab, h 121 n Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Stanley (Lillian), stengr, h 328 e Livingston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thos D (Ada), slsmn, h 514 East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Tobias, lab, h 519 w Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Tommie L, wid Isaac, h 208 Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Tunis (Minnie), gardener, h 602 w Amelia av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Verne E (Matilda), agt, h 328 e Livingston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W G, emp O W &amp; Lt Co, h 307 s Garland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Walker, student, b Amelia av extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Walter, cook, Sanitary Cafe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm A (Ella), lab, h Mills st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm B (Margaret), carp, h 403 America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm H (Elizabeth), painter, h 208 w Central av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Co, artificial palm mnfrs Depoline st, A Haden propr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smythe Gussie, wid Wm E, h 305 n Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smythe Hiram J (Effie), h 15 Cheeny pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SMYTHE W E & SON, (W E and W R Smythe), auto dlr, garage and Exide Service Station, 211-213 s Orange av—phone 386 (see p 19)**

**SMYTHE W RODGERS, (W E Smythe & Son), h 402 e Amelia av**

**SMYTHE WM E (Jennie), (W E Smythe & Son), h 402 e Amelia av**

Snively Bessie Miss, tchr City Schls, res Tampa, Fla
Snellings Shirley T, ins, h 509 Magnolia av
Snowdow Bessie Mrs, h 416 s Main
Solaris Cyril, h 506 Osceola
Solaris Isaac L (Amy), h 506 Osceola
Soloman Thos, groc 402 w Gore av, h same
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

Our Furniture Department is Large and Complete

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"
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SOLOMAN, see also SALOMON
Somerville Annie M, wid Hugh, h 205 e Jackson
Somerville Marvin L (Zoella), contr, h 307 n Rosalind av
*Soon Elizabeth, laundress, h 528 w Church
Sorosis Club, 22 e Pine
Sorosis Library, (over) Overstreet Garage, office s Rosalind av, Mrs Florence Beardall librarian
Sorrell Gertrude Miss, rms (w) 307 s Pine & Loveland, 0
Sorrell Hazel Miss, clk, rms (w) 307 e Pine & Loveland, 0
Sorrell Jno D (Elizabeth), rms (w) 307 e Pine & Loveland, 0
Sorrell Jno D (Elizabeth), laundress, h 528 w Church
Sorrell Hazel Miss, rms (w) 307 e Pine & Loveland, 0
Sorrell Jno D (Elizabeth), rms (w) 307 e Pine & Loveland, 0
Sorrell Jno D (Elizabeth), candy mkr Potter's Candy Shop, h 22 e Church

SOUTH FLORIDA FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS (Inc), iron and brass founders, general machinists 101 w Pine—phone 79; C E Johnson pres-supt, W P Johnson v-pres, E H Johnson sec-treas (see p 15)
Southard Chas (Jennie R), carp, h (w) 1105 e Central av & Bradley Beach, N J
Southard Chester (Beatrice), carp, h (w) 131 e Amelia av & Belmar, N J
Southard J Benj (Ora), emp J C Hanner, h 734 w Central av
Southard Wm F (Nancy), express clk, h 1105 e Central av
Southland Edger (Vencilla W), mngr, h 403 Lexington
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co, 27 e Pine, F L Thorpe mngr

SOUTHERN FERTILIZER CO (The), office Watkins Bldg—phone 32, plant 17-19 w Robinson av—phone 31, L L Payne pres, T P Warlow v-pres, J P Williams sec-treas, C W Field sup't (see p 24)

SOUTHERN MILLWORK CO, office Watkins Bldg—phone 32, mill 13 w Robinson av—phone 451, L L Payne pres, T P Warlow v-pres, J P Williams sec-treas, W F Kelly sup't (see p 24)
Southern Oaks, furn rooms 10 e Amelia av

SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF COMMERCE, shorthand, bookkeeping, etc, Hand Bldg, 7 w Church—phone 551, Geo S Gaston propr and mngr (see side lines)
Southgate Lucia Miss, emp Y-D Co, h 106 Summerlin pl
*Spalding Rosie, h 310 Patrick
Sparks Edw W (Delpha), carp, h 613 w Pine
Sparks Roy E, painter, h 613 w Pine
*Sparrow Anna, laund, h 39 n Reel
*Sparrow Azro P (Florence), orange picker, h 730 w Robinson av
*Spates Arthur (Roxie), porter A C L Ry, h w Church
*Spates Henry, lab, h 713 w Robinson av
*Spear Ludie M, tchr, h 118 Osey

SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS

The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley

REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA
McCulloch's Department Store
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
128 South Orange Avenue
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*Spears Wm S (Mary), lab, h (r) 526 w Church
Speer Wilson L (Mollie), baker, h 618 w Church
Spellman Ella Miss, h 205 Magnolia
Spellman Jas W (Agnes), chf clk A C L Ry, h 218 n Rosalind av
*Spellman Thos (Virginia), farmer, h 1002 e South
Spencer Chas T, cabt mkr, h 8 w Livingston av
Spencer Lena B Miss, h (w) 606 Lafayette
*Spencer Marion (Bessie), cook, h 501 w South
Spencer Marvin (Mena), h (w) 606 Lafayette
Spencer Mary E Miss, rms (w) 307 Broadway & Boston, Mass
Spenser Anna Mrs, h (r) 1118 Kuhl av
Spenser Henry P, bkkpr Johnson Electric Co, h 1200-B Kuhl av
Sperry Elizabeth P Miss, rms 218 Ridgewood av
Sperry Eugene S (Carrie), h 218 Ridgewood av
Sperry Mary W, wid Ezra Frank, h 115 e Pine
Sphaler Davis B (Eva), real estate, h 209 n Main
Sphaler Palmer Miss, cashr Field's, h 303 w Central av
Spelman Esther Mrs, clk Allen & Co, h 603 s Division
Spelman Fred M (Margaret), painter, h 603 s Division
Spelman Fred W (Esther), painter, h 603 s Division
Spelman Jno W (Mary A), painter, h 730 w Central av
Spelman Robt, student, h 730 w Central av
Spillman Jas W (Agnes), bkkpr, h 218 n Rosalind av
Spink Emory (Addie), real estate, h (w) 403 w Concord av & Milan, Mich
*Springs Benj (Sarah), lab, h 802 Rutherford
*Springs Ellis (Mary), lab, h 804 Rutherford
Spruance Wm A (Anna), h 12 e Concord av
Spurgeon Ralph H, slsmn Singer Sewing Machine Co
Squires Ernest C, clk Peoples Grocery, h 309 w Central av
Squires Jas R (Addie), (Peoples Grocery), h 309 w Central av
Squires Leslie R, (Peoples Grocery), h 309 w Central av
Stacey Coleman, emp Ambrosia Ice Cream Co, h 9 w Jefferson
Stafford Drew Mrs, h 511 s Hughey
Stafford Gertrude V Miss, bkkpr Geo Chick, h 23 w Pine
Stafford Jno (Catherine), h Kuhl av
Stafford Luther Mrs, h (w) 214 e South & Alpine, Ind
Stahl Wm H (Lydia C), h 96 Lakeview av
STALBERG HARRY (Hannah), propr The Leader Department Store, h 303 s Rosalind av—phone 878-W/Stalker Hiram W (Helen), building supt, h 518 Lake

DANN'S TRANSFER LINE
DR. B. D. WIENENGA
Proprietor

Leading Line in Orlando
HAULING OF ALL KINDS—FURNITURE A SPECIALTY
Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trains 59½ W. Church
P U R E D I S T I L L E D W A T E R

Orlando Water & Light Co.

Daily Delivery IC
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Staley Edmond C (Grace), agt S A L Ry, h 308 e Lucerne circle
Stalker Robt L, mchst, h 41 e Pine
Stallings Eugene, emp Grand Theatre
Stallings Everett, emp Grand Theatre, rms 12 n Hughey
STANDARD AUTO CO, Winter Park, Fla—phone 478 (see p 54)
Standard Barber Shop, (J O Lucius), 106 s Orange av
Standard Growers Exchange, Y & D Bldg, Wm A Blackmon mngr
*Standard Life Insurance Co, 531½ w Church, R M Ellerman agt
Standard Oil Co, 309 w Robinson av, L G Rogers agt
*Stanley Frank (Mary), plmbr, h 511 w Pine
Stanley Theodore J (Emma), chauf, h 401 Trenton
Stanners Annie Mrs, h 408 Margaret
Stansell Mary H Mrs, h 510 Magnolia av
Stanton Herbert L, whse man S A L Ry
Stapp Caroline, wid Guy, h 117 e Pine
STAR LINE AUTO SERVICE (The), (C L Hungerford), 312 n Orange av, passenger, baggage and furniture transfer, 312 n Orange av—phone 316 (see p 102)
Starbuck Catherine D, wid Lincoln G, h 15 e Livingston av
Starbuck Hope Miss, h 405 e Livingston av
STARBUCK VICTOR (Helen W), atty-at-law, res Asheville, N C
Starkweather Harry (Ella), painter, h (w) 207 Palmetto & Ashtabula, O
Starkweather Thora Jean Miss, h (w) 207 Palmetto & Ashtabula, O
STATE BANK OF ORLANDO & TRUST CO (The), 101 s Orange av—phone 29, L C Massey pres, T P Warlow v-pres, S W Howe cashr (see back cover & p 39)
States Roy S (Catherine E), attorney with Hogan & Hutchins, res Longwood
*Staton Rebecca, h 410 Lemon
Staton Ulysses G (Chandler & Staton), h 419 n Orange av
*Steed Thos (Hattie), lab, h 109 n Terry
Steele Lilian Mrs, clk W M Slemons, h Beaver av
Steele Marie E, wid Jacob H, h 218 e Livingston av
Stein Isadore A (Leila M), agt Peninsula Casualty Co, h 915 w Robinson
Stein Leila M Mrs, stock clk I W Phillips & Son, h 815 w Robinson av
Steinbach Frank, driver, h 104 n Main

D. A. ROUTH
Corner Church and Main Streets PHONE 606

Finley’s “Pioneer” Paint & Wall Paper Store

Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES

C. S (Service)

McEwen

“THE

INSURANCE

MAN”

WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES
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STEINBACH HERMAN M (Mary), propr Rock’s Bakery, 20 w Church—phone 417, h 104 Main (see p 46)
Stienhaus Julius C (Mina), trav slsmn, h 203 Harwood av
Stienhaus Lambert, student, h 203 Harwood av
Stenbarg E, blksmith Cain O’Berry Boiler Co, h Dixie Highway

*Stenson Wm (Susan), lab, h 504 Veach
*Stephens Calvin & wife, lab, h 208 n Parramore
Stephens Jno W (Ruth), gardener, h 720 Grand av

STEPHENSON C B, pres Florida S D Adventist Conference & Fla Tract Society, res Formosa, Fla (P O Box 372, Orlando, Fla)

Stevens Abraham L (Ella), caretaker 103 Hillcrest av, h same
Stevens Arthur H (Minnie L), boat capt, h 601 Hillcrest av

*Stevens B S, fruit prkr, bds 407 w Robinson av
Stevens Henry C, h (w) 509 Delaney

*Stevens Oscar B (Leila), rms 405 Veach
*Stevens Prince S (Maggie), lab, h 709 Veach

“STEVEN, see also STEPHENS

Steward Wm, h 407 Osceola
Stewart C A (Alice), traf mngr Orlando Division Amer Fruit Growers, h 406 n Orange av
Stewart Clyde L (Mabel), mngr service dept Motor Parts Service Co, res Tampa, Fla
Stewart Fannie Miss, cigar mktr C & S Cigar Co, h 305 s Hughey

*Stewart Junius (Jessie), cook, h 530 (997) Holden
*Stewart Lewis (Rosa), lab, h 809 Rutherford
Stewart S Gibson (Marie), baggage mstr S A L Ry, h 301 w Church

“STEWART, see also STUART

Stiller Paul (Anna), h (w) 123 Court (2d fl) & Jersey City, N J

Phone 311.

If it is

INSURANCE

SEE

McEwen

J. A. COLYER

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies’ Pressing—Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up

No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337

C. D. WILLIAMS
Fruits and Vegetables
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
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Stokes Jefferson, emp Nicholson's Bakery, rms 28 w Church
Stone Edwd K (Cordelia), gro 215 w Church, h 305 w Central av
*Stone Edwd W (Mary), undertaker, h 600 w South
Stone Geo W (Marie), bkkpr, h (w) 413 e Jackson & Chicago, Ill
Stone George E Miss, h (w) 413 e Jackson & Chicago, Ill
Stone Hector A, auto repairer (r) 510 w Central av, h 305 same
Stone Homer L, slsmn Y-D Co, res Winter Park, Fla
Stone Landis, clk Jos Bunby Hdw Co, h 305 w Central av
Storms Geo, h 205 Liberty
Story Andrew E, driver, h 41 e Pine
Story Ervin B (Maude), emp Orlando Stm Ldy, h 41 e Pine
Story W F E Mrs, h 401 e Jackson
Stout Robt H (Josie), (Stout & Hughes), res Clear Lake
Stout & Hughes, (R H Stout, J S Hughes), real estate 4 w Church
Stoutenburg Herbert S (Birdella), watchmkr Paul Link, h w Church bey limits
Stowe Carleton, bkkpr Sexton & Riddle, h Kuhl av
Stowe Elmer,clk, h 304 e South
Stowe Eugene H (Abbie), h 304 e South
Strader G A Mrs, rms St Charles Hotel
Straley Chas J (Louise), waiter, h 401 Lexington
Straley Skye V (Sally), h 732 n Orange av
*Strickland Booker T (Onnie), lab, h 102 Bryan
Strickland Fred, driver, h 629 Ohio av
Strickland Geo H (Edna Fuller), cashr Orlando Bank & Trust Co, h The Gables, 406 n Orange av
Strickland Jennie Miss, bkkpr Western Union Tel Co, h 402 e Church
Strickland Lucy V, wid Jonathan, h 402 e Church
Strickland Wm L (Lillian), farmer, h 803 e Robinson av
*Strickland Wm R (Alma), barber Royal Palm Shop, h 303 s Parramore
Stringer Blanche E Mrs, cashr Phillips Theatre
Stringer Carrie L Mrs, sec S D A Conference, res Formosa, Fla (P O Box 372, Orlando, Fla)
Stringer Ivy T (Blanche), clk P O, h 108 Hill
Stringer Orval A, clk P O, h 606 e Amelia av
*Strike F Miss, clk Orange Title Guar & Abst Co, h 606 Marion
Strike Jno S (Jane), contr, h 606 Marion
*Stroman Thaddeus (Berthina), mchst, bds 603 Veach
Strupe Guy (Ruby), baker, h 703 w Central av

McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO.
Jefferson and Railway Streets
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings—Lime, Cement, Brick—Special Millwork
PHONE 37
HEM-STITCHING AND PICOT EDGE WORK
Done at Singer Sewing Machine Co.

43 E. Pine Street
Phone 321

Machines Rented by the Month

HEM-STITCHING

AND PICOT EDGE WORK
Done at Singer Sewing Machine Co.

43 E. Pine Street
Phone 321

Machines Rented by the Month

IDEAL BLOCK YARD
HERBERT TICE, Prop.

SEPTIC TANKS

Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings
Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla.
Swickard Nathan H (Mabel), clk P O, h 108 Hill
Switzer Ella S Miss, h 214 Rosalind av
Switzer Grace B Miss, h 214 s Rosalind av
Switzer Margaret E Miss, h 214 s Rosalind av
Switzer Oliver T, lumber dir, h 214 s Rosalind av
Swofford Duffey, mchst, h Kissimme rd
Swope Cornelius E (Florence), h 606 w Central av
Sykes H M, emp O W & L Co, h 413 e Amelia av
Sykes Pearl Mrs, emp Robinson's Studio, h 413 e Amelia av
Symonds Ace & Sons, packing house Conway rd (R D 1)

T

T C Garage (Chas Walker, Henry Schwartz and Chas Knobel), 123 w Church
tallman Rachael, wid Wm, h 129 e Amelia av
Tanner Ab, fruit packer, rms 205 w Pine
Tanner Albert (Bessie), lab, h 507 Carter
Tanner Chas V (Mary), boarding 205 w Pine, h same
Tanner Jas L (Mary), lineman, h 108 s Garland
Tanner Monroe, fruit pkr, h 205 w Pine
Tanner Robt, mchst, h 108 s Garland
tate Frank C, stock keeper Dickson-Ives Co
tate Harry, emp Chero-Cola Botg Co, h 200 Lexington
tatnall Jas E (Edith), h The Osceola & Haverford, Pa
taylor A (Etta), h 409 Hillcrest av
TAYLOR ALBERT J DR, v-pres Hutchins & Co, h 905 e Central av
taylor C H Mrs, h (w) 713 e Washington & Franklin, Ky
taylor Clyde W, bkkpr O W & Lt Co, h 9 e Concord av
taylor's Drug Store (W M Taylor), 415 w Church
taylor Frank J (Margaret), pipe ftr, h 804 s Hughey
taylor Fredk W (Zeedia I), mnfrs agt, h 706 Broadway av
taylor Freida, wid Julius, h 202 w Amelia av
taylor Geo E (Josephine), h 429 w Colonial Drive
taylor Geo W (Annie), lumber, h 1 n Garland
taylor Grace Miss, slsldy Berman's Specialty Shop, h 23 w Pine
taylor H Leroy (Gladys), chf clk claim adjuster A C L Ry, h 503 Delaney
taylor H O, city inspr, office City Hall
taylor Jas W, h 106 w Church
*taylor Janie, h 820 s Division
*taylor Jno (Rossette), lab, h 215 s Division
*taylor Laura, h 509 w Pine

City and Country Homes—Groves—Farms—Truck Lands—Timber Tracts, Etc.

DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY
"A Safe Place to Anchor"
REAL ESTATE
Phone 1092

23 E. Pine St.
Orlando, Fla.
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

In Our Shoe Department We Carry the Famous J. & T. Cousins and C. H. Alden & Co.'s Makes—Nothing Better

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"
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*Thomas Charlotte, laundress, h 316 w Robinson av
*Thomas Chester (Addie), vulcanizer, h w Gore av
Thomas Daniel (Lena), carp, h 519 Ohio av
*Thomas Edith, dom, h 601 Lemon
Thomas Ella Miss, h (w) 410 e Jackson and Schoolcraft, Mich
*Thomas Ernest, lab, h 612 Lemon
*Thomas Fred, lab, h 119 n Division
*Thomas Guy (Sammie J), furn rms, h 540 w Church
*Thomas Hattie C, hair dresser, h 514 w Pine
*Thomas Henrietta, laund, h 505 Long
*Thomas Henry F (Tessie), soft drinks 533 w Church
*Thomas Herbert (Beatrice), lab, h 706 w South
Thomas Jas, h 106 w Church
*Thomas Jas (Mamie), porter, h 203 n Terry
Thomas Jas A (Celeste), h 223 Boone
Thomas Jean Miss, tchr Orlando Graded School
*Thomas Jennie, h 310 Lime
*Thomas Jno, barber 102 Depolines
*Thomas Jno, janitor Court House, h 402 w Pine
*Thomas Jno, orange picker, bds 805 Douglas
*Thomas Kittie, h 405 Veach
Thomas Louis, clk, h 223 Boone
*Thomas Lucinda, laund, h 601 w Robinson av
Thomas Malcolm P, h (w) 410 e Jackson & Schoolcraft, Mich
*Thomas Ralph, cook, h 104 Bryan
Thomas Saml (Amanda), h 416 Revere
Thomas W H, grader Phillips Pkg Co
*Thomas Wm (Lizzie), lab, h 601 Lemon
Thompson Augusta Mrs, h 417 Margaret
Thompson Burt F (Elsie), carp, h 604 e South
Thompson Chas W (Florence), electr, h 417 Margaret
Thompson Dexter C Mrs, h 103 w Lucerne Circle
*Thompson Egbert (Caralee), lab, h 824 s Division

THOMPSON FLOYD F (Grace), dentist 115 s Orange av
—phone 836, office hours 8:30 a m to 12 noon and 1:30 to 5 p m, h 506 Lexington av (see p 35)
Thompson Jno A (Gertrude), h 401 Long
Thompson Julia A, wid Leroy, h 506 Lexington
*Thompson Lillian, maid emp Arcade Hotel, rms same
Thompson Louise M Mrs, boarding 416½ Macy, h same
Thompson Maggie Miss, tchr, h 508 s Lake
*Thompson Nellie, cook, h 958 e South
*Thompson Plinnie (Florie), driver, h 420 s Parramore
Thompson Ruth Miss, h (w) 408 s Main & Brownsville, Pa
Thompson Sallie Miss, clk Y-D Co, h 508 s Lake

J. J. NEWELL

NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
13 W. Pine St. Phone 280 Orlando, Florida
NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY
OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE—PHONES 751 AND 794

HUTCHINS & COMPANY

Thompson Saml, h (w) 408 s Main & Brownsville, Pa
Thompson Simon (Mollie), h 508 s Lake
Thompson Thos H (Olive), h (w) 408 s Main & Brownsville, Pa
Thomson Edgar (Jeanne), clk P O, h 309 e Concord av
Thomson Jas (Kate), citrus fruit inspr, h 302 n Orange av
Thonssen Susan B Mrs, h (w) 16 e Livingston & Franklin, O
Thornton David H (Willie), h 404 w Central av
Thornton Jas I (Marie), real estate, h 209 e Jackson
*Thornton Jos, meats, h 406 s Parramore
Thornton Leonard S (Margaret K), auditor, h 204 w Central
Thorpe Elizabeth Mrs, cashr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 201 Lakeview av
Thorpe Fred L (Elizabeth), mngr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 201 Lakeview av
Throop Phaus T (Maria), h (w) 301 Liberty & Nashville, Tenn
Thurling Albert B (Margaret), fruit prkr, h 206 Veach
Thurling Blanche Miss, fruit prkr, h 206 Veach
Thurling Venia, wid Fredk, h 206 Veach
Thurman Alvin H, U S Army, rms 33 w Church
Thurman J Walter truck driver New Ice Co, h w Church st
Thurman Wm J, real est, rms 33 w Church
TICE HERBERT (Ina H), propr Ideal Block Yard, Veach cor Garland, h 109 Veach
Tice Jno W (Velma), clk Orlando Bargain House, rms 22 e Church
*Tice Louis (Clara), lab, h 806 Holden
Tice Theo, batteryman Huppl Bros, res Longwood, Fla
TICHENOR CHAS M (Lillie) sec Gooding-Tichenor Co, h Mill st
Tichenor Marietta Miss, emp Y-D Co, h 406 e Concord av
Tiedtke Chas, h (w) 103 Hillcrest av & Toledo, O
Tiedtke Ernest (Mamie), h (w) 103 Hillcrest av & Toledo, O
TILDEN WILBER R (Willie P), (Tilden & Maguire), h 608 Magnolia av—phone 774
TILDEN & MAGUIRE (W L Tilden and R F Maguire), attys at law Bank of Orange Bldg—phone 21
*Tillman Saml A, dentist 401½ w Church, h 530 same
Tindall Thos S, collr Orlando Furn Co, h 710 s Division
Tinklepaugh Homer (Dorothy), civil engnr, h 515 Highland av
Tintle Robt C, clk Standard Oil Co, h Winter Park, Fla
Titus Bertha R, wid Fred, h 301 w Central av
Tobey Eugene K, painter, h (w) 618 Lexington
Todd Cornelia Mrs, h Lake Ivanhoe Blvd

Western Electric Farm Lighting Plants;
Water Works for Country Homes Furnished and Installed; Acme Harrows, Grove Cultivators, Gasoline and Oil Engines.
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS
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TODD MARION G MISS (Minx Real Estate Company)
Todd Olin D (Mary), whse man Fletcher-Crawford Co, h Keystone Drive
Todd Sallie H Mrs, h (w) 204 Liberty & Cape May, N J
Tompkins Enoch J (Jeanette), h 105 w Lucerne Circle
Tompkins Philip W, mfrs agt, h 416 Revere
*Tooley Geo P (Jennie), lab, h Morgan av
Tootle D M (Ora Belle), mchst Farmers Garage, h 516 Garage
Topliff Chas (Doris M), h 405 s Rosalind av
Topliff Francis W (Leila), city commissioner, h 206 w Church
Tornstrom Wm, painter Finley’s Paint & Wall Paper Store
Torrence Flora M, wid Elbert L, rms 105 n Summerlin
Touart Clarence (Halleen), mngr Inspection Service Co, h 109 e Colonial Drive
*Tourists’ Cafe (Nettie Williams), 407 w Church

TOURIST CLUB OF ORLANDO, Chamber of Commerce
Bldg, Orange cor Oak—phone 763, Gary W Bonney

*Townsell Geo (Margaret), lab, h 104 s Hughey
Townsend Chas W (Linda J), h 408 e Pine
Townsend L C & Co (L C Townsend, A E Arthur), contrs
126 s Orange av
Townsend Luther C (Rosa J), (L C Townsend & Co), h 306 Magnolia
Townsend Philip C (Willie M), sales mngr, h 500 e Central av
Townsend Wm (Eva), h (w) 318 Hillman & Jamestown, N Y

*Toy Beauford, emp Emerick’s Cafeteria
Trace Ada Mrs, rms 408 w Church
Tracy Clara Miss, student, h 417 Hillcrest av

TRACY JNO E (Addie), (Tracy & Co), h 417 Hillcrest av
Tracy Julia Miss, student, h 417 Hillcrest av

TRACY & CO (J E Tracy, E Lindner), wood workers, screen
mkrs, etc 710 s Hughey (see p 51)
Trantham Flossie Mrs, h 305 n Main
Treadwell Winfield H (Nona L), electr 109 e Pine, h Mills
nr Marks
Tremain Chas, h (w) San Juan Hotel & Poughkeepsie, N Y
Tremont Hotel, Main cor Church, Wm Lysitt propr
Tresher F G, truckman, h 110 Grace
Tresher Fred H (Emily), truckman, h 110 Grace

TRESHER J KELLY (Jean), factory supt Eatum Products
Corp, h 110 Grace

TRIMBLE FRED H (Rena B), registered architect 1 and 2
McNeill-Davis Bldg, 4 w Church—phone 623, h 12 Magnolia—phone 556 (see p 35)

D. A. ROUTH

TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tricker Fred, mchst, h 214 n Rosalind av</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trimmer Jas C (Gertrude), clk Fla Sanitarium, h 300 w Concord av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripp R B Mrs, h (w) 201 Liberty &amp; Cleveland O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROPICAL REALTY CO (C C Walkling, Mrs M F Cheuvront), 25 e Central av (2d fl) (see p 48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROUT DAVID M, circulation mngr Reporter-Star Pub Co, rms The Melrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tucker Belle, dom, h 105 Summerlin pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Fannie Miss, cashr Tax Collr's Office, h 408 Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tucker Hagar, h 615 w South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Jno H (Mary), saw mill, h 408 Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Jos L (Mary A), h 718 w Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Lester M (Leila), mchst, h 405 e Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Margie Mrs, h 106 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Richd T, clk Lewis-Chitty Co, h 408 Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Walter, saw mill, h 408 Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts Oscar B, h (w) 116 Putnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts Seth G (Margaret), paper hngr Finley’s P &amp; W P Store, h 400 Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turk Emmett (Fannie), carp, h 18 Glen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley Mary Miss, student, h 316 n Orange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turlington Jno H (Eula), slsmn, h 304 e South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turnage Louis, truck driver Howard Gro Co, h 705 Veach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnbull Andrew (Ellen C), h Pine Grove av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Annie Miss, h 402 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Chas (Sallie), lab, h 718 Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Chas F (Mabel), real estate, h 105 Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Flora Miss, h 402 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Hattie, h 519 w Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Isaac I (Ruby), cigarmkr, h 8 n Summerlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Jas, lab, h 223 s Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Jas (Rosa), fruit pkr, rms 412 w Robinson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Jno, fruit pkr, h 412 w Robinson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Jno (Marie), lab, h 604 w Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Jno E. (Neppie B), supt M of W, Fla State Road Dept, h 500 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Palestine, wid Rev Francis M, h 308 w Gore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Robt C (Maude), govt vet surg, h 732 w Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Rosa, cook, h (w) 23 Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Turner Wm (Susan), chauf, h 526 Holden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Anna Miss, h 104 n Rosalind av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Gift Shop (Mrs W E Tuttle), art goods 13 n Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Walter E Mrs (Tuttle Gift Shop), h 12 Cheney pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Chas C Rev (Nora), h 208 w Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Martha, wid Wm, h 208 w Pine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362
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Tyson Effie Miss, clc D-I Co, h 208 w Concord av

U
Ullmayer K C (Goldie M), baker Federal Bakery, h 606 (607) e Ridgewood av
Ullrich Jno (Bessie), carp, h 807 Indiana av
Umbach Jos E (Helen), fruit slsmn, h 208½ e Livingston av
Umbach P, asst sls mgmr Standard Growers Exchange
Union Chapel, 501 w Amelia av
Union Hall, 114 s Orange av (Carpenters meet Tuesday eve, Painters Friday eve, Bricklayrs Monday eve, Plumbers Wednesday eve)

UNION STATE BANK, Winter Park, Fla (see p 51)
United States Army Recruiting Station, 7 w Church, J C Kasell officer in charge
United States Navy Recruiting Station, Christ Bldg, 17 e Central av, L R Hays C C S, U S N
United States Postoffice, Central av cor Court, W Chas McLean postmaster
Unity Chapel (Unitarian), Central av cor Rosalind
Url Alex (Amelia), h (w) 307 n Main & Toronto, Can
Usher Saml (E), driver, h 708 w Central av

V
Vandergriff Clyde, lab, h 415 Lafayette
Van Agnew Patrick A (Marian), atty-at-law 116 s Orange av, res Winter Park, Fla
Van Ausdall Jno L (Mary E), (P S Cruser Realty Co), h 611 e Washington
Van Buskirk Justin (Maude), real estate 9 n Orange, h 402 Lockhart
Van Camp Paul M, civ engnr F A Trimble, h Rock Lake
Van Deusen Isaac (Anna L), foreman, h 906 e Washington
Van Duzor Lena E, wid Wm L, h Conway st
Van Duzor M Kreamer (Gertrude), collection teller Orlando Bank & Trust Co, h 605 w Pine
Van Hise Thos A (Pauline), carp, h 23 w Pine
Van Houten C S, orange grower, h 3 w Pine
Van Landingham Eugene, clc First National Bank, h 10 w Livingston av
Van Landingham Spartan, mldr, h 10 w Livingston av
Van Meerbeke Francis H, h Gatlin av
Van Meerbeke Fred E (Cora L), trav slsmn, h Gatlin av

C. A. ROBERTS
ROBERTS & LYNCH
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phone 906 Orlando, Florida
Van Meerbeke Helen Mrs, emp Y-D Co, h 76 Lakeview av
Van Meerbeke Harold (Helen), slsmn, h 76 Lakeview av
Van Nest Chas H (Mary K), cashr Standard Growers' Exchange, h 8 e Livingston av
Van Valkenburgh P K (Virginia), sec and mngr Fla State Auto Assn, h 602 Anderson
Vanosk Jos, emp F A Trimble, h 418 Delaney
Varion Geo Rev, h 403 Gunby av
Varion Martha J Mrs, h 403 Gunby av
*Varnes Belle, h 204 n Terry
Vauhn Chas M (Maria), painter, h 106 Edgewood av
Vega Manuel, cigar mkr, rms 205 Veach
Veronee Johnnie Mrs, waitress Baya's Grill, h 108 w Livingston av

VESTEL EDGAR D (Ethel L), chief of police, h 25 n Garland
Vestel Parmelia, wid Daniel, h 25 n Garland
Vick Jno H Mrs, h 312 e Jackson

VILLENEUVE LORENZ S (Fanny), contractor and builder
30 w Church—phone 1010, h 700 w Church
Vincent Harry, mngr, rms 12 n Hughey
Vining Jos, carrier P O, h 204 w South
Vining Margaret E Miss, clk P O, h 208 s Main
Voorhees Henry V D (Isabelle), h 604 Hillcrest av
VOORHIS HARRY M (Caroline), associate atty Gilden & Maguire, h 412 Anderson—phone 477-W
Vought Henry J, appr C F Riecken, h w Church

W

Wackym Ridell, wid Elias, h 416 Macy
*Wade Albert, porter Amer Ry Exp Co, h 519 w Church

WADE C ERNEST (Vida), (Wade The Tuner), 601 n Orange av—phone 40, same (see p 37)
Wade Jas (Venus), emp McC-H Lbr Co, h 213 w Church
Wade M G, night editor The Sentinel, h Michigan av

WADE THE TUNER, (C E Wade),—phone 40 (see p 37)
Wagner Nicholas (Sarah), h 402 w Central av
Wagoner Geo S, (Florida Mercantile Co), h 200 Grace
Walcott Henry, rms 113 n Summerlin
Waldron Robt J (Milda), contr 215 s Rosalind av, h same
Walker Alex T (Alice R), h 701 e Washington
*Walker Annie, laund, h 403 Douglas
Walker Bros (E H and W T Walker), citrus fruit packers and shippers, Boone cor South

BRANCH'S BOOK STORE
For Rubber Stamps, Engraved Calling Cards, Architects' Supplies, Pennants
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

WM. BEARDALL, General Manager

PHONE 577

We Will Guarantee Your Title

The only abstract company in Orange county that can make a complete abstract
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**COURSES:**
- Shorthand
- Typewriting
- Bookkeeping
- Penmanship
- Salesmanship
- Civil Service

**SESSIONS:**
- Morning
- Afternoon
- Night

**Positions**
- Secured

---

Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

WM. BEARDALL, General Manager

PHONE 577

We Will Guarantee Your Title

The only abstract company in Orange county that can make a complete abstract

*Walker Buford, chauf, h 113 Bryan
Walker Calvin, real est, h 14 Glen
Walker Chas (Rose), propr T C T Garage, h 616 w Pine
Walker Edwd H (Mamie L), (Walker Bros), h 113 America
Walker Edwd T, student, h 113 America
Walker Fred W, h 303 e Jackson
Walker Fredk (Daisy F), h (w) 105 America & Portland, Me
Walker Geo B Jr (Pauline), int revenue agt, h 303 e Jackson
Walker Harry, clk Baker Bros, h 408 Macy
Walker Henry, orange picker, h 116 Bryan
Walker Horace W (Alice), h 505 Delaney
Walker Israel (Sarah), lab, h 502 Murphy
Walker J Miss, nurse The Orange Genl Hospital
*Walker Jno (Annie), lab, h 220 Douglas
*Walker Jno (Sallie), orange pkr, h 401 ½ w Church (2d fl)
Walker Jno J, engnr, h 629 e Amelia av
Walker Jno S (Mary J), h (w) 80 Lakeview av & Muskegon, Mich
Walker Lizzie, wid Geo, h 303 e Jackson
Walker Mary L, wid Saml G, h 504 s Main
Walker Nannie Miss, student, h 410 Anderson
Walker Naomi Miss, student, h 408 s Orange av
Walker Nellie R Mrs, h 14 w Washington
*Walker Nettie, h 723 w South
*Walker Peter, lab, rms 606 w South
*Walker Pinkie, housekpr, h 113 Bryan
Walker Robt, student, h 80 Lakeview av
Walker Robt F (Isabelle), agt, h 111 w Gore av
*Walker Rowan (Sallie), lab, h 723 w South
*Walker Roy (Sally), lab, h 723 w South
Walker S F, baker Nicholson's Bakery, rms 28 w Church
Walker Theron J (Sara), fruit grower, h 510 Delaney
*Walker Walter, porter, R C Woodbury & Co
Walker Wm T (Ola), (Walker Bros), h 410 Anderson
Walker Wilson B, student, h 113 America

WALKLING CALVIN C, (Tropical Realty Co), h w Central av

WALL ALTON J (Frances), plumbing and metal work 8 Court—phone 493—1, h 311 Broadway—phone 493—2 (see side lines)
Wallace Adolphus C (Maude), piano tuner, h 602 w Central av
Wallace Frank A, sismn Hutchins & Co, h 209 s Garland
*Wallace Jack, lab, h 404 Lemon
Wallace Jas (Willie), cement wkr, h 802 Long
*Wallace Milford, porter, h 404 Lemon

---

Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company

W. R. RHAN, Proprietor

Agents for Pitcairn's Aged Varnishes and Patton's Sun Proof Paints

4 EAST CHURCH STREET

PHONE 261
B A R C L AY R E A L T Y C O M P A N Y
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 Orlando, Florida
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*Wallace Peter, fruit ped, rms 600 Veach
*Walls Mary, laund, h 205 Beggs
Walsh Jas, foundry ma, h 33 w Church
Walsh R J, compositor The Reporter-Star, h w Concord av
Walsh Thos (Lottie) bkkpr C & S Cigar Co, h 107 e Amelia av
Walters Gordon G (Sarah), mchst F E Richard, h Apopka rd
Walters Roscoe C (Lucile), carp, rms 301 w Church
Walton (The), furn rms 111 w Pine, H C Walton, propr
Walton H Crawford (Ida E), propr The Walton, h 111 w Pine
Wampler Pleasant C (Suzan), farmer, h (w) Kissimmee rd
Ward Almon (Florence), carp, h 612 Lafayette
*Ward Andrew (Allerta), lab, rms 708 Douglas
Ward Daniel C (Rosa B), osteo phys 313 n Orange av, h same
Ward Evelyn Mrs, emp Y-D Co, h 209 s Rosalind av
WARD GEORGE MORGAN D D, LL D, pres Rollins College, res Winter Park, Fla
Ward Harriet P M's, h 517 Hampton ct
*Ward Jas, porter Orlando P & W P Co, h 913 Veach
Ward Jos, mech A J Nye Pkg Hse, res Kissimmee, Fla
Ward Wilder W (Ivelyn), clk Baker Bros, h 209 s Rosalind
*Wardlow Agnes, aund, h 714 Long
Ware A M, drugg st, h 205 Palmetto
*Ware Cecil, laun lyman, h 112 Bryan
*Ware Ellen, cook, h 112 Bryan
*Ware Fred (Leona), lab, h 35 n Reel
*Ware Katie, h 112 Bryan
*Waring Harriet h 418 s Parramore
*Waring Harriet, laund, h 108 Hawkins
WARING ROBT D (Isabel), real estate and investments, Bank of Orange Bldg, 19 e Central av—phone 979, h 13 e Amelia av (see p 42)
WARLOW T PICTON JUDGE (Halle W), (Massey & Warlow) and v-pres State Bank of Orlando & Trust Co, h 109 America—phone 44
Warner Eliza Miss, educational sec S D A Conference, res Formosa, Fla (Orlando Box 372)
Warner George (Bee), carp, h 308 Anderson
Warner Jno W, barber C L Paddock, h 110 McKee av
Warner Leo (Dorothy), plmbr, h 308 Anderson
Warner Ross (Maude), contr, h 110 McKee av
Warner Wilbur, h 86 Lakeview av
Warren Hattie A, wid Fredk E, h 406 e Pine
*Warren Nathan (Susan), brick lyr, h 607 Carter
*Washington Alex (Lula), h (r) 511 Broadway av

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

Our Clothing Department is Headquarters for Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing and Manhattan Shirts

“ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE”
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*Washington Edwd, porter, h 403 Douglas
*Washington Fred (Mamie), mill wkr, h 704 s Parramore
*Washington Isaac (Alice), emp city, h 403 Douglas
*Washington Mary, h 505 Lemon
*Washington Matthew (Lottie), fruit pkr, h 700 Veach
*Washington Sarah, dom, h 510 Holden
Waters Grocery, (S E Waters), 11 e Church
Waters Harry E (Bertha), clk San Juan Hotel, h 808 Irma av
Waters Seward E (Fannie P), propr Waters Grocery, h 410 s Main
*Watkins Hunter, soft drinks 615 w Robinson av, h same
Watkins J T Mrs, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 311 Watkins
Watkins Jas F, painter, h (w) 2 America
*Watkins Morton, carp, h 401 Excursion Row
Watkins Taylor J (Estelle), emp O W & L Co, h 309 w Church
Watkins Thos J (Elizabeth), h 108 Lake
Watson Howard, printer 13 s Court, h Winter Park rd
Watson May M Mrs, h 206 e South
Wattenscheidt Chas Dr (Leila A), h 123 Court (2d fl)
Watters Columbus F (Levada), driver, h 1 Michigan av
WATTIS D J JR (Florence), adv mng r Reporter-Star Pub
Co, h 304 e Central av
*Watts Essie, housekpr, h 411 Lemon
*Watts Frank (Rosie), lab, h 411 Lemon

WATTIS FRED, (City Beautiful Transfer & Real Estate Co)
205 Zelma—phone 937 (see p 103)
Watts Hazel Miss, student, h 514 Magnolia av
*Watts Jno (Agnes), lab, h 26 Bryan
Way Delaney, (S Y Way & Son), h 700 Lucerne Terrace
Way Elmore W (Carrie), farmer, h 409 e South
Way Helen Miss, h 700 Elam
Way S Y & Son, (S Y and W Delaney Way), ins, real est and
loans 15 s Orange av
Way Saml Y (Emma), (S Y Way & Son), h 700 Lucerne Ter-
race
*Weaver Jno (Emily), lab, h 706 Lemon
*Webb Elias S (E Pauline), pharmacist, h 415 w Church
(2d fl)
Webb Helena M Mrs, stngr M O Overstreet, h 502 Anderson
Webb Jas D (Margaret), h 612 e Washington
Webeking Henry (Martha), carp, h 405 w Concord av
*Webster Essie, laund, h Veach st
Webster Henry (Cora), carp, h 512 Delaney
*Webster Nettie, laund, h Veach st
Wedell Lizzie M, wid Jno H, furn rms 203 n Main, h same

SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS
The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Office Phone 639

Carey Hand

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EM- BALMER

16-18 WEST PINE ST.

Residence Phone 457

“MOTOR EQUIP- MENT”
FOOT

Specialist

We do not trim your callouses, but we cure them.
If you are suffering from Rheumatism, Sciatic Rheumatism, Backache, Headache, Pains in your Feet, Corns, Bunions, Fallen Arches Heavy Callouses.
Consult
C. L. Gisler
Foot Specialist
136 South Orange Ave.
Residence: 311 Jackson Street
Phone 594
Home and Hotel Call by Appointment

Weid Martha Miss, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 83 Columbia av
Weightman Roland J, fruit gardener, rms 206 Veach
Welch Pauline Mrs, clk, h 613 Anderson
*Welch, see also WALSH
Wellborn Jno P (Sallie), slsmn Battery Service Co, h 102 e Jefferson
Weller Mande Miss, stengr Standard Growers' Exchange
*Welles Wm M (Clifford W), (Parham's Notion Store), and phys 413½ w Church, h 405 w South
Wells Alex D (Stella), real estate solr, h Conway rd (R D 1)
Wells Edgar G (Keziah), (Miller, Wells & Co), res Taft, Fla
*Wells Ida, cook, h 811 Veach
*Wells Mary E, student, h 604 w South
WELLS RUTH MISS, prin Shorthand Dept Southern School Commerce, res Taft, Fla
*Wells Tony (Nancy), carp, h 604 w South
Wells Willard W (Sadie), jeweler Allen & Co, h 509 Lexington
Wells Wm (Kate), lab, h 612 Lafayette
Wemp Wm P, propr Hotel Orange, h same
Wendler Harry P, student, h 7 Lake
Wendler J Henry (Elizabeth), h 7 Lake
Wermert Ernest (Florence), plmbr, h (w) 6 w South & Glen Falls, NY
Wescott Chas J (Hazel), h 612 e Livingston av
*Wesley Jos (Isadore), butler, h 105 Bryan
Wesson Jno (Mary), fruit plkr, h 523 Ohio av
West Central School, 722 w Central av
West Elizabeth Mrs, clk Tuttle Gift Shop, h 510 Marion
West Maria T, wid Elliott, h 204 w Central av
West Wm D (Elizabeth H), h 510 Marion
West Wm P (Mattie E), section foreman, h 201 w Robinson av
Westerman G H, fruit plkr Phillips Pkg Co
Western Union Telegraph Co, 127 s Orange av—phone 90, Mrs Myrtle Hurd Empie mngr
Westley Jno C (Belle), carp, h Mills st
Wettengel A C, h (w) St Charles Hotel
Wettmore Chas S (Alice L), orange grower, h 816 e Amelia av
Wey Allie G Miss, trimmer Y-D Co, h 308 w Orange av
Wey Ervin S, clk Central Fla Abstract & Title Guaranty Co, h Grace st
Whaley Marjorie Miss, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h Lockhart st

DANN'S TRANSFER LINE

Leading Line in Orlando
HAULING OF ALL KINDS—FURNITURE A SPECIALTY
Phone 257 Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trains 59½ W. Church
**ORLANDO FLA [1921] CITY DIRECTORY**

---

### Orange Water & Light Co.

- Daily Delivery

---

**ICE**

---

### BUTT-LANDSTREET, Inc.

- ORANGE AVE. COR. WASHINGTON
- **TIRES, TRUCKS, TRACTORS**
- **Phone 1028**

---

### D. A. ROUTH

- Corner Church and Main Streets
- **PHONE 606**

---

**PURE DISTILLED WATER**

**ORLANDO WATER & LIGHT CO.**

- **Daily Delivery**

---

**ICE**

---

### ORLANDO WATER & LIGHT CO.

- Orlando Water & Light Co.
- Daily Delivery

---

### ICE

---

### BUTT-LANDSTREET, Inc.

- **TIRES, TRUCKS, TRACTORS**
- **Phone 1028**

---

### D. A. ROUTH

- Corner Church and Main Streets
- **PHONE 606**

---

**PURE DISTILLED WATER**

**ORLANDO WATER & LIGHT CO.**

- Orlando Water & Light Co.
- Daily Delivery

---

**ICE**

---

### BUTT-LANDSTREET, Inc.

- ORANGE AVE. COR. WASHINGTON
- **TIRES, TRUCKS, TRACTORS**
- **Phone 1028**

---

### D. A. ROUTH

- Corner Church and Main Streets
- **PHONE 606**

---

**PURE DISTILLED WATER**

**ORLANDO WATER & LIGHT CO.**

- Orlando Water & Light Co.
- Daily Delivery

---

**ICE**

---

### BUTT-LANDSTREET, Inc.

- ORANGE AVE. COR. WASHINGTON
- **TIRES, TRUCKS, TRACTORS**
- **Phone 1028**

---

### D. A. ROUTH

- Corner Church and Main Streets
- **PHONE 606**

---
Finley’s “Pioneer” Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING
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Whitney Clarence F, carp, h 505 Osceola
Whitney Henrietta Mrs, h 505 Osceola
*Whittaker Cora, cook, h 525 Holden
*Whittaker Dafney, h 525 Holden
*Whittaker Dexter, wagon hldr, h 309 w South
Whittaker Jno S (Elizabeth B), mngr Lakeview Citrus Co, h 204 Ridgewood av
*Whittaker Lenora, laund, h 308 Lime
*Whittaker Louis, emp C L Pipkin, h 114 Lee
*Whittaker Maria, h 620 w South
*Whittaker Marion, lab, h 620 w South
Whittenberg Lennie Mrs, h 405 Marion
Whittenberg Fennie Mrs, h 116 Hawkins
Wichtendahl Alfred, clk Jos Bumby Hdw Co, h Jefferson Ct Apts
Wichtendahl H Mrs, mngr Jefferson Ct Apts, h same
Wichtendahl Herman, contr Jefferson Ct Apts, h same
Wicks Stephen E (Julia), carp, h 608 Marion
Wiedeman Fred, plmr, h New Grand Hotel
Wiegmann Henrie Mrs, bkkpr The Sentinel, res Pine Castle, Fla

WIENEÆGA BERTRAN D D (Dora), propr Dann’s Transfer Line and vet surgeon 59 ½ w Church—phone 257, h 8 w South—phone 182 (see bottom lines)
Wier A M (Effie G), propr Owl Pharmacy, h 205 e Palmetto
Wigfall Jno N Sr (Elizabeth), h Thornton nr Washington

WIGFALL JNO N JR, (Orlando Steam Laundry), h Thornton nr Washington
Wiggins Chas M (Winnifred), meat ctr W O Cox, res Romosa, Fla
Wiggins Gaynor (Ernestine), bkkpr Dr P Phillips Co, h Winter Park rd
*Wiggins Robt (Addie), lab, h 611 Long
Wiggins Wm H (Ethel), bkkpr Kincaid Furn Co, h 903 Ridgewood
*Wilams Jos (Mabel), orange pkr, h 301 Lime
Wilde Chas W (Amy), h 114 Putnam
Wilder Walter W (Alberta), carp, h 17 s Reel
Willham Hamlin, civ engnr Central Florida Abstract & Title Guaranty Co

If it is INSURANCE SEE

J. A. COLYER

C. D. WILLIAMS

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies’ Pressing—Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up
No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337
Fruits and Vegetables
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362
Orlando, Florida
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WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE STATION, (Huppel Bros), 111 Court
*Willburn Annie, laundress, h 537 w Church
*Willburn Mary J, laundress, h 537 w Church
Willet Albert H (Stella), gro 5 e Central av, h 115 Magnolia av
Willet Chas O, orange grower, h 405 e Livingston av
Willet Leota Miss, housekpr, h 405 e Livingston av
Willey Frank J (Margaret), asst mngr, h 208 Palmetto
Wilhelm Robt (Agnes), h (w) 409 Broadway & Flint, Mich
*Williams Adam (Etella), lab, h 804 Holden
Williams Al G, mchst Chase & Co, h 107 Veach
*Williams Anthony (Georgia), janiter, h 507 Lemon
*Williams Arnett, h 104 n Hughey
*Williams Arthur, emp Ambrosia Ice Cream Co, h 616 Long
*Williams Arthur W (Elizabeth), lab, h 612 Indiana av
Williams Bessie Miss, clk McCulloch’s Dept Store, h 107 Veach

WILLIAMS CARL (Ethel), pres & mngr Motor Parts Service Co, Washington cor Orange av, res Winter Park, Fla
*Williams Carrie, student, h 710 Veach
*Williams Chas (Mary), lab, h 520 Lemon
*WILLIAMS CHAS D (Mary), (Colyer & Williams), h 105 s Hughey
*Williams Chas J (Isabel), foreman, h 710 Veach
*Williams Chas J Jr, painter, h 710 Veach
Williams Claude (Gertrude), foreman, h 87 Lakeview av
*Williams Cornelius (Rebecca), restaurant 6 Bryan, h same
*Williams Danl, porter San Juan Barber Shop, h 506 w Pine
*Williams Dock (Ethel), concrete wkr, h 209 Chatham
*Williams Dozier, restaurant 29 Bryan, h same
*Williams Edwd (Bertha), teamster, h Gore av bey Division
*Williams Ella, laund, h 609 Carter
*Williams Ella, laund, h 116 Lee
*Williams Ellen, nurse, h 722 (716) Lemon
*Williams Eugenia, h 502 w Pine
*Williams Flander, lab, h 710 w South
*Williams Frank (Mamie), lab, h 811 Douglas
*Williams Fred, porter Royal Palm Barber Shop, h 405 Lemon
*Williams Fred (Eugenia), porter, h 710 Veach
*Williams Geo (Rosie), lab, h 714 Lemon
*Williams Geo (Henrietta), farmer, h 702 w Robinson av
*Williams Geo (Susie), lab, h 804 Veach
*Williams Geo (Sophie), lab, h 405 Excursion Row
*Williams Harry (Maude), orange picker, h 110 Douglas

McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO.
Jefferson and Railway Streets
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings—Lime, Cement, Brick—Special Millwork
PHONE 37
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singer Sewing Machine Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machines Sold on Easy Terms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Machines Traded in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts, Needles, Oil and Repairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Makes of Machines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 E. Pine Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IDEAL BLOCK YARD**

HERBERT TICE, Prop.

SEPTIC TANKS

Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings

Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla.
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

WM. BEARDALL, General Manager

PHONE 577
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000

We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same
Come in and see us for particulars
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Williams Wm F, metal wkr D A Routh, h 109 Putnam
Williams Wm W (Nettie), foreman Chase & Co, h 107 Veach
*Williams Wright (Mamie), cook, h 405 s Division
Williamson Jno W (Ula), carp, h 206 e Amelia av
Williamson Mary F, wid Jos, h 401 s Rosalind av
Willis Luke A (Carrie), fruit grower, h 200 Hillcrest av
Willis R Fred (Lillian), mngr Howard Grocery Co, h 417 s Rosalind av

**WILLITS, see WILLET
Willmott Jas W Capt, h 604 n Orange av
Willoughby Chas J, emp Orlando Concrete Works, h 407 Long
Willoughby Jno T, (Orlando Concrete Works), h 407 Long
Willson Robt K (Sadie L), ins, h 212 Ridgewood av
Wilcox Jas G (Lerena), real estate, h 601 Hillcrest av
Wilmont Jas W Capt, h 604 n Orange av
Wilmott Fred W (Eleanor G), contr, h 2 e Church
Wilmott Eleanor G Mrs, propr The French Shop, h 2 e Church
Wilmott Wm, student, h 2 e Church
*Wilson Beatrice Miss, student, h 106 n Hughey
*Wilson D E, lab, h 507 Lemon
Wilson E J, contr, h 201 w Pine
Wilson E S, electr Johnson Electric Co, h 602 w Central av
Wilson Elmer E Dr (Gertrude), h 3 James
Wilson Frank F, ship clk R C Woodbury & Co, h 108 e Central av
Wilson Harry S (Laura L), (Wilson Shoe Co), h 716 n Orange av
Wilson Hattie Mrs, clk, h 305 w Central av
Wilson Henry (Vernie), carp, h 805 Lemon
Wilson Henry E (Minnie), h (w) 3 e Livingston av & Hartland, Wis
*Wilson Irene, cook, h 604 w Robinson av
Wilson J L, supt mill McCormick-Hannah Lbr Co, h 312 w Main
*Wilson Jas L, chauf, h (r) 515 w South
*Wilson Julia, cook 9 e Livingston av
Wilson Madison, carp, h 203 w Pine
Wilson Robt L (Mattie T), theatre mngr, h 208 w South
*Wilson Roscoe (Lois), chauf, h 517 Holden
*Wilson Saml, lab, h 626 Lemon
Wilson Shoe Co, (H S Wilson and J E Mixon), 104 s Orange av
*Wilson Simon W (Julia), carp, h 609 w Robinson av
Wilson Sylvester E, real estate 16 s Orange av, res Chicago, Ill
Wilson Thos H (H Bernice), slsnn, h 7 e Gore av

For Fire Insurance
that absolutely insures against all damage by Fire Lightning and Tornado. It will pay prospective insurers to call on or write

H. B. Leake
who specializes in the above lines.

Lobby Hotel Astor
209 S. Orange Av.
Phone 237
Orlando, Fla.

City and Country Homes—Groves—Farms—Truck Lands—Timber Tracts, Etc.

DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY
“A Safe Place to Anchor”
REAL ESTATE
Phone 1092

23 E. Pine St.
Orlando, Fla.
BUNNELL-
B ARCLAY REALTY CO.
CATTLE RANCHES—ORANGE GROVES
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334
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Wilson Thos J (Ida), h 110 e Church
*Wilson Wm (Belle), driver, h 615 w South
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co, office 4 n Orange av, whse w
Livingston av at A C L Ry, Geo W Phillips mngr
Wilton Matthew (Missouri), phys, h 203 Liberty
Wimberly Louise, clk Nicholson's Bakery, h e Central av extd
*Wimbush Millie, dom, h 903 Ridgewood
Wimer Anna A Mrs, h 3 w Lucerne circle
Wimer Aura M Miss, h 3 w Lucerne circle
Winchell Newton J (Minnie), builder, h (w) 1 e Gore av &
New Haven, Conn
Windemere (The), boarding 100 e Lucerne circle, E L Red-
ding propr
Windham Jas E (Florence), slsmn Y-D Co, h 111 e Con-
cord av
Windsor (The), rooming hse 23 w Pine, Mrs D Murr propr
*Windsor Albert (Flora), butcher, h 303 Depoline
Winebrenner Jno F (Susie), carp, h 506 Anderson
Wines Edwin C (Stella), h 402 Anderson
Wing Ella Miss, nurse The Orange Genl Hospital
Wing Geo D, emp Amer Fruit Growers' Exchange, h 119 e
Pine
Wingfield Henrietta B Miss, h 409 Lockhart
Wingfield Katherine Miss, h 409 Lockhart
Wingfield Rosalie B Miss, h 409 Lockhart
*Winn Jos, clk, h 309 w South

WINTER PARK PHARMACY, Winter Park, Fla (see p 53)
Wischer Jos, h (w) 103 w Church & Chicago, Ill
Wise Marjuette Miss, tchr City Schls, res Accomac, Va
Wisham Jno J (Ammorette), contr, h 406 America
Witham Wilton B (Lillian L), marine engnr, h e Central av &
Boston, Mass
Witherill Ira (Nellie), carp, h (w) 6 w South & Glen Falls,
North
Witte Albert, (Arcade Restaurant), rms 16 e Pine
Wixon Geo H (Clara), (X L C R Garage), h Summerlin cor
Elisabeth
Wixon Wm G (Hazel), (X L C R Garage), h Mill st
Wofford Estelle Miss, fruit pkr, bds 109 Douglas
Wofford F Mrs, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h Lockhart st
Wofford N L Mrs, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h 504 Bishop
Wolf Annie Mrs, housekpr, h 509 s Summerlin

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
Our Dry Goods Department is Replete With Everything Up-to-Date

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"
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Wolfe Elijah T (Permelia), h (w) 409 e Church & Bushnell, Ill
Wolfe Richd (Emma), h (w) 716 w Central av & Dayton, O
Wolfe Wm T (Nettie), h (w) 409 e Church & Bushnell, Ill
Woman's Exchange, (Miss Flora S Borland), 211 s Orange av
Wood Adeline F, wid Peter, supervision of lunch room Public Schools, h 107 High
Wood Chas W (Hattie) h 409 Anderson
Wood Emma, wid Henry, h 511 Palmer
Wood Fred M, h 309 w Central av
Wood Geo A (Mary E), carp, h 205 w Amelia av
Wood Jno E, clk, h 511 Palmer
Wood L A Mrs, cigar mkr C & S Cigar Co, h s Macy st
Wood Mamie Miss, h (w) 100 e Lucerne circle & Macon, Ga
Wood Peter, clk Standard Growers' Exchange, h 107 High
Wood Sarell R (Minnie C), carp, h (w) 103 High & Wilmington, N Y

# WOOD, see also WOODS
Woodard Armilda Mrs, furn rms 5 w Pine, h same
Woodard Westley (Mattie), h 111 McKee av

# WOODARD, see also WOODWARD
Woodbury R C & Co, (R C and R McT Woodbury, W H Burdick), whol gros 32-34 w Pine
Woodbury Richd C (Evelyn M), (R C Woodbury & Co), h 613 e Robinson av
Woodbury Robt McT, (R C Woodbury & Co), h 613 e Robinson av

*Wooden Ethel M, tchr, h 502½ w Church
*Wooden Henry W (Ethel M), phys 502½ w Church, h same
*Wooden Queen V, h 502½ w Church

WOODNICK JOSEPH E (Rose), contractor and builder 5 w Robinson av, h same (see p 48)
Woodruff Richard, h 304 e Lucerne circle
Woodruff Seth (Elizabeth), h 304 e Lucerne circle
Woods Chas G, printer The Sentinel, h 114 e South
Woods Frank C (Hattie), rms 109 n East & Avon, Ill
*Woods Ira (Florence), lab, h 500 Lemon
Woods Ruth E Miss, rms (w) 109 n East & Avon, Ill

# WOODS, see also WOOD
*Woodward Edwd G, gardener, h 404 w South
*Woodward Maude, laund, h 404 w South
Woolfolk R B, v-pres Amer Fruit Growers, h (w) Seminole Hotel, Winter Park, Fla
Wootten Edwin N, bkkpr Butt-Landstreet (Inc), h 106 n Rosalind av

J. J. NEWELL

NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY

CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

13 W. Pine St. Phone 280 Orlando, Florida
**HUTCHINS & COMPANY**

"NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL"

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY

OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE—PHONES 751 AND 794

---
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*Word Sanford (Frances), lab, h 506 Veach
Wrenn W C (Lela), lab, h Central av bey Reel
Wrennck Henry T (Lillian), asst cashr, h 5 Michigan av
Wright Alonzo L (Bessie B), civil engnr, h Harwood st
Wright Anna Mrs, clk Federal Bakery, h 200 e Robinson av
Wright Charlotte Miss, h (w) 105 America
Wright Chas F (Ollie), (Church St Garage), h 511 w Central av
Wright Estelle H, wid Stephen, h 305 w Concord av
Wright Frances A, wid Jos, h Amelia av bey S A L Ry
*Wright Jas (Mamie), driver Childress Hay & Grain Co, h 530 w Church
Wright Jas W, electr Newell Electric Co, h 15 Garland
*Wright Johnson, lab, bds 705 Douglas
Wright Jos, h 1012 w Amelia av
Wright Kate, wid M C, h 617 Ridgewood av
Wright Omar (Annie), carp, h 111 w Pine
Wright Susan Mrs, h (w) 105 America & Portland, Me
Wright Walter, emp O W & L Co, h Idlewild Park (R D 2)
Wright WM (Minnesota), mchst, h 110 Putnam
Wurst E Geo (Mary P), farmer, h Lake Ivanhoe Blvd
Wyatt Chas A (Mattie), emp Orlando Concrete Works, h 1032 s Division
Wylie Oliver J, clk, h 2 Glen
Wylley F J, clk Y-D Co, h 208 Palmetto
Wyly Nona A Miss, h 215 Ridgewood av
Wynne Jas S (Louise), h 509 n Orange av
Wyoming (The), hotel 420 Magnolia av, DeWitt Miller propr

---

**X**

X L C R Garage, (G H and W G Wixon and F J Maurer), repair work 11 w Washington

---

**Y**

Yancey Isabella B, wid Thos A, h 705 s Division
Yancey Thos A (Pearl S), h 714 s Division
Yates Catherine, wid Blanc, h 711 e South
Yates Clarence, electr Newell Electric Co
Yates Kate Miss, cook, h 711 e South
Yearby J Ralph (Bertha R), (Delco-Light), h 309 n Orange av
Yeargin Ilene Miss, stengr S D A Conference, res Formosa, Fla, (Orlando R D 2)

---

**Cohoon Bros. Co.**

MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

6 EAST CHURCH STREET

PHONE 456

---

Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Hose, Rubber Packing and Belting, Saws, Hall's Safes, Pumps and Irrigating Supplies, Batteries, Beaver Stocks and Dies, Tanks and Towers.
Yoe Ruth I Miss, techr City Schls, res Rushville, Ill
Yon Jesse H (Nevina), slsmn, h 404 Anderson
York Albert L (Martha), public accountant, h 705 Elam
Yoshizo Kitaoka (May), h 116 e Pine
Yost E Florida Miss, h 207 e Jackson
Yost Jno T (Lora), h 11 e Concord av
Yothers Maude Miss, nurse, h 223 (217) s Orange av
Yothers Wm W (Ada), h 223 (217) s Orange av
Youmans Wm R (Martha), furniture 306 Veach, h same
Young Clarence, h (w) 302 e Pine & Bellevue, Pa
Young Douglass A, clk W S Branch Book & Music Store, h 908 s Hughey
YOUNG EDWD C (Carrie B), real estate room 10 McNeal-Davis Bldg—phone 569, h 411 Boone—phone 244 (see p 54)
Young Eliza, wid Jno, h (w) 302 e Pine & Bellevue, Pa
Young Eva L Miss, h (w) 302 e Pine & Bellevue, Pa
Young Geo C (Carrie), h 418 Delaney
Young Jas R (Nannie), millman, h 814 w Church
Young Jesse S (Maria), mch t Ruppel Bros, h 307 Harwood av
*Young Lillie, h 516 w Church
*Young Martha, h 408 Gertrude
YOUNG OLIN D (Laura A), propr Young’s Repair Shop, h 908 s Hughey
YOUNG’S REPAIR SHOP, bicycle dealers and repairers, locksmiths, etc, 106 Court, Olin D Young propr (see p 29)
Young Thos (Florence), carp, h e Central av
*Young Wm, porter R C Woodbury & Co
YOWELL-DREW CO BUILDING, offices (4th & 5th fl)
6 e Central av
YOWELL-DREW CO department store Orange & Central av—phone 1024, N P Yowell pres, Benjamin Drew v-pres, Chas S Rybolt sec (see front cover & p 2)
Yowell Elizabeth Miss, h 104 e Jackson
YOWELL NEWTON P (Gertrude), pres Yowell-Drew Co, h 104 e Jackson av—phone 121
Yowell Susan A wid D M, h 209 Rosalind av
Yowell Walter D (Alice), (Quality Printery), h 410 e Pine

Zangen Otto V, real estate, h 1118 Kuhl av
Zehner Ora E Miss, stengr Amer Fruit Growers, h 308 Rosalind av

D. A. ROUTH
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS
Corner Church and Main Sts.  Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint & Wall Paper Store  
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67  
WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zetrower Agnes Miss</td>
<td>clk, rms 302 e Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Albert H (Nellie)</td>
<td>(Belmont Creamery), h 229 e Robinson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Chas H (Bertha)</td>
<td>h 304 w Concord av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Zimmerman Jno (Rebecca), lab, h 1004 e South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zorian Edwd (Mary), tailor 23 e Pine, h 210 e Robinson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zorian Mardiros, tailor, rms 210 e Robinson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zugg Herbert (Merla), h High st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurn Herman A (Nellie M), h 623 Ridgewood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Is Your Business Dead?

If so, why not take the advantage of the opportunity of placing it among the "live ones" through your City Directory. Write us for rates.

---

J. A. COLYER  
C. D. WILLIAMS  

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors  
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises  
No. 23 West Church Street  
Telephone No. 337
The Daily Reporter-Star

EVENINGS and SUNDAY MORNING

Orlando's Leading Newspaper—Central Florida's Oldest Publication

An Advertising Medium of Merit with Quality Circulation. Sundays Four Pages of the World's Greatest Magazine Features—Four Pages of Comics—15 Cents the Week Delivered to Your Door

CORNER PINE AND MAIN STS. ORLANDO, FLA.

PHONES 119 and 845

A. N. HUGGINS
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

ESTIMATES FURNISHED UPON APPLICATION

Plans and Specifications Drawn and Submitted For Approval
Upon Request

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

The Miller Hat Company
E. L. MILLER, Proprietor

Cleaning and Reblocking Hats

Can Make That Suit Look New

CLEANING, DYEING AND PRESSING A SPECIALTY
All Work Guaranteed

416 WEST CHURCH STREET
ORLANDO, FLA.
TIMBER LAND A SPECIALTY

J. E. CRAWFORD
REAL ESTATE

ORANGE LAND, COLONIZATION AND GRAZING LAND—ORANGE GROVES, FARMS AND COUNTRY ESTATES

Rooms 11 and 12 Hyer & Davis Bldg., 126 S. Orange Ave.
P. O. Box 513
Orlando, Florida

J. J. CHAFIN
CONTRACTOR
THE BUILDER

Plans and Specifications Figured on Short Notice
I Am Your Servant—Try Me

PHONE 2105
OCOEE, FLORIDA

G. C. BUTLER
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Bids Cheerfully Given Upon Request
First Class Repairing Will Receive Prompt Attention

108 Court Street
Phone 660
ROLLINS COLLEGE
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA

Oldest College and Most Beautiful Campus in Florida

COLLEGE, ACADEMY, MUSIC, EXPRESSION, FINE ARTS, DOMESTIC AND INDUSTRIAL ARTS, BUSINESS, NORMAL COURSE

Twelve buildings, four dormitories, separate rooms, steam heat, electric lights, fire protection, fine gymnasium, no malaria, three-quarter million dollar endowment.

Six teachers of music, $5,000 organ, a dozen pianos, two glee clubs, chorus class.

Superb—new rooms for business school, full banking equipment, Burroughs adding machine, typewriters, two instructors.

New chemical and physical laboratories, equipped with every modern device; analysis of soils, fertilizers, foods, water; preparation for engineering courses.

Lakes, boating, swimming, golf, tennis, football, basketball; five consecutive years champions of state in baseball.

Christian But Undenominational—Expenses Moderate—Scholarships Available

For Catalogue, Address

GEORGE MORGAN WARD, D.D., LL.D., President
Orange County Department

- 1921 -

ORLANDO RURAL ROUTES - TOWNS OF
Apopka, Bay Ridge, Clarcona, Conway, Drennen Station, Fair
Villa, Fish, Formosa, Fort Christmas, Gotha, Lake
Pickett, Lockhart, Maitland, Oakland, Ocoee, Orange
Center, Pine Castle, Taft, Tangerine, Windermere,
Winter Garden, Winter Park and Zellwood, Fla.

ORANGE COUNTY DIRECTORY

R D 1, ORLANDO, FLA
NOTE — For additional names on
rural routes see Conway, Dren-
en, Fair Villa and Formosa
Barber Willard J (Mary M), far
Bell W Bernard
Bird Luther W (Annie L), truck
driver McC- H Lbr Co
Branham Isom (Amy), drug ck
Buchanan J Percy (Laura),
orange prk
Buchanan Jno D (Leona)
Buchanan Luther J (Nellie), far
Bullard Elzie B (Annie), far
BUTLER GLENN C, plmbr
Butler Robt A (Rachel)
Cadman Wm H R (Constance),
orange grower
Chisholm Andrew M Rev (Ruth)
Cornwell Hix (Clara)
Coult Jno E, far
Cusworth Elizabeth Mrs
Dale Elisha & wife
Daniels Thos & wife, grove over-
seer
Dolte Mollie W, wid Wm L
Downs Edwd & wife (Niagara
Garage)
Fleming Edwd A, carp
Fleming Wm J (Almira), carp
Frost Percy R (Celia), poultry farm
Gibson Viola Miss, ck Orlando
Stm Ldry
Greenore Geo (Nora), carp
Gregg Thompson & wife
Hardaway Stanfield D (Eliza-
beth), poultry breeder
Harris David C (Mary)
Harrison Frank (Mary E),
orange gr
C. A. ROBERTS

ROBERTS & LYNCH
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave.
Phone 966
Orlando, Florida

Cook
Automobile Co.

Sales
Agents
BUICK
CARS

ACCESSIONS
SUPPLIES

High Grade
Repair
Work

OAK STREET
Phone 111

F. B. LYNCH
C. BUNNELL—Residence Phone 687-W
ORLANDO—THE LOS ANGELES OF FLORIDA
Orlando is to Florida as the center of a spider's web

BUNNELL-BURTON
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot

Orange County Directory

Jay E. Bigham & Co.
Public Accountants
Audits, Financial Statements, Income Tax Specialists
CITIZENS BANK BLDG.
TAMPA, FLORIDA

Niagara Garage, Edwd Downs prop
PACE J W (Alice)
Page Mamie Miss
Page Maria A Mrs
Partridge Chas B (Millie), far
Pattinson Chas T (Minnie E), carp
Pattinson Ray E, electr
Peck Jno H (Willie), clk A C L Ry
Peel Floyd, deputy sheriff
Perkins S Brison (Addie), grove supt
Peterson Ernest A (Augusta), (Mich Av Poultry Farm)
Percott Danl W (Virginia)
Riedel Fred J (Martha), (Mich Av Poultry Farm)
Ryan Rhode D (Annie), concrete wkr
Sahlberg Eric
Sahlberg N
Schunclmeyer Christ (Fannie)
Snyder Oscar (Margaret), orange gr
Stephenson Geo S (Annie)
Todd Olen D (May), truck driver
Tracy Etta L Miss, bkkpr
Tyler Chas C Rev & wife
WADE MALCOM J (Agnes), night editor The Sentinel
Waite Clarence E (Irma), carp
Waters Columbus F (Leveda B), truck driver
Weber R A, orange gr
Weidow Jno F (Mabel L), contr
Wells Elliu W & wife, far
Wells Preston
Woodside Ruth Miss
Woodside Thos W Rev (Emma D)
Wrennich Henry T (Lilly May)
Yahn Adam J & wife, apiarist
Zentz Jos (Kate), lab

APOPKA, FLA (Inc Town)—Situated 13 miles n w of Orlando at junction of the Wildwood and Orlando branch of the S A L Ry and the Apopka-Kissimmee branch of the A C L R R. pop 700
Adams Claude S (Elizabeth), pressman
Ahberg J K (Ingerborg), res Piedmont, Fla
Allen Gordon D (Ida), electr
American Realty Co, H H Witherton prop
Anderson Chas, res Piedmont, Fla
Anderson Clara P Miss, bkkpr State Bank
Anderson Edw
Anderson Elsie, wid Eli O
Anderson Geo, res Piedmont, Fla
Anderson Jno, res Piedmont, Fla
Anderson Jno Jr, res Piedmont, Fla
Anderson Jno (Rosa), horst. culturist
Anderson Theo M, mechst
*Andrews Henry, emp C L & V Co
Apopka Bakery, H E Skipworth prop
Apopka City Hall, E B Morrey clk
Apopka Drug Co, Dr C Carroll prop
Apopka Fire Co (W P Newell)
Apopka & Power Co, Mrs H O Cornell mngr
Apopka & Winter Garden Telephone Co, A J Walker mngr
Atlantic Coast Line R R, W T Wilson agt
Baker J R (Rose), res Plymouth, Fla
Barnley Wm, fruit man
Barber Jno
*Barney Wm, fruit man
*Barnes Augustus, lab
*Barnes Thos (Rozetta), fireman
*Barnes Thos J, emp C L & V Co
*Baskin Horace (Carrie)
Bauman Ludwig (Louise)
*Beecher Wm R, emp C L & V Co
Bender Jas (Florence), mill wkr
Bennett Jas M, far

W. S. BRANCH—Book and Music Store
Fine Stationery, Blank Books, Office Supplies, Victor Talking Machines, Corona Typewriters
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager
PHONE 577
We Will Guarantee Your Title
The only abstract company in Orange county that can make a complete abstract

ORANGE COUNTY DIRECTORY

If Hungry
Baker Bros. Co.
Phone 82

Cornell Edison R, emp Ice Co
Cornell H O Mrs, propr Apopka Ice Co
Cornell Harry, emp Ice Co
Cornell Wm E, emp Ice Co
Corton Edith Miss, tchr
Corton Inez Miss, clk
Corton Robt W (Belle), mill wkr
*Criscoe Henry, emp C L & V Co
Culpatrick Jno, carp
*Cunningham Butler, emp C L & V Co
*Cunningham Jno (Henrietta)
Cunningham Saml S (Effie)
Davis Abbie P, wid Frank H
Davis Herman, emp C L & V Co
*Davis Jno (Katrina), lab
*Davis Wm (Lula)
Dean Otto, far
Dillard Rebecca Miss
Dixon Isaac P (Texas), foreman
Donnell Cora, wid Berry C
*Downey Frank, lab
Edmond Jno (Rose), far
Edwards Wm (Isabelle), (Apopka Hdw Co), and propr Service Garage
Elbert Geo (Nettle), lab
Eldredge Alfred S (Jennie), clk
Eldredge Lillian W Miss
Eldredge Mabel Miss
Eldredge Mary M, wid Saml W
Erickson Erick H (Signa), emp Ice Plant
Erlanger Jos (Josephine), bkkpr
Evans A W (Malissa), far
Evans Harry (Willie), clk
Florida Insecticide Co, Nathan Lee mngr
Fuller Arthur B
Gage Wm M
*Garvin Wm (Ada B), lab
*Giddings Danl (Florence), lab
*Girtman Geo (Elvira), emp C L & V Co
*Glover Henry, emp C L & V Co
Goding Saml, mill wkr

Southern
School of
Commerce

G. S. Gaston
President
Phone 551

COURSES:
Shorthand
Typewriting
Bookkeeping
Penmanship
Salesmanship
Civil Service

SESSIONS:
Morning
Afternoon
Night

Positions
Secured

Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company
W. R. RHAN, Proprietor
Patton's Sun Proof Paints—High Grade Imported and Domestic Wall Papers
4 EAST CHURCH STREET
PHONE 261
# PALM TEA ROOM

113 S. ORANGE AVE.

- **Goding Theo P Mrs**
- **Godson F G, mill wkr**
  - *Goggin’s Carrie*
- **Goin Clare E (Anna B), barber**
- **Goolsby Earl, emp C L & V Co**
  - *Graham Wm (Emma), lab*
- **Gray Marion (Lucie), pkg hse**
- **Greenhill S D, emp C L & V Co**
  - *Griggs Bert (Parthena), mill wkr*
- **Griggs Herbert emp C L & V Co**
- **Grossenbacker Jno G (Smoot), insecticide dir**
- **Haddox Wm (Willie)**
- **Haley Bettina Miss**
- **Haley Stella Mrs**
  - *Hall Solomon (Anna)*
- **Hannah F B Dr, dentist**
- **Harris Winfred G (Jennie V)**
- **Hawthorn Benj M (Ella), gro**
- **Hawthorn Parrie Miss, cashr**
- **Hawthorn E Thos (Vivian), tmstr**
  - *Hayward Florence*
  - *Hayward Richd (Maggie), lab*
  - *Haynes Chas (Celia)*
- **Heiniger J, res Plymouth, Fla**
- **Heiniger P J, res Plymouth, Fla**
- **Henderson Edwin (Maud), clk**
  - *Henry Anna*
  - *Henry Archie (Mary), lab*
  - *Henry Geo (Pearl), lab*
  - *Henry Jas, lab*
  - *Henry Wm, emp, C L & V Co*
- **Hewitt Harry (Akery)**
- **Hewitt Mary Miss**
- **Hickson Jas E (Fannie), lab**
- **Hollins Edwd (May), far**
  - *Holmes Alex, lab*
  - *Holmes Edwin, emp, C L & V Co*
- **Holmes Milo W (Hattie), far**
  - *Holmes Montgomery (Georgia)*
- **Holtz Fannie, wid J H**
- **Hooper Hazel A, tchr**

---

# ORLANDO DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. J. Wall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND SHEET METAL WORK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 493-1</td>
<td>8 Court St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbre Drug Stores, Inc.</td>
<td>Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue</td>
<td>THE REXALL STORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 1021 and 1022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORLANDO FLORIDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

Our Furniture Department is Large and Complete

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"

ORANGE COUNTY DIRECTORY

Larson Edith, stengr, res Piedmont, Fla
Larson L M, res Piedmont, Fla
*Lasane Annie, laund
Lawrence Daniel A (Mary), far
Lazarus Gustav, far
Lee Matthew L (Agnes)
Liebering Ernest (Bettie), conf r
Lilly Sara Miss, clk
Linn Carl (Fairy)
Linn Ida, wid Carl B
Linn Susan Miss
*Logan Augustus (Susie), lab
*Logan Jno (Mary)
Love Clyde, far
Love Jno (Allie), fruit gr
Lovell A Jackson, dry goods
Lovell Fred L (Lena)
Lovell Lee F
Ludlum Harry (Ellen), lab
McCall Malissa, wid Wm G
McCall Wm C (Ida), clk
McCall Winfield (Mattie)
*McCloud Lewis (Hattie), mill wkr
McCullum Alice, wid Hugh H
McCullum Chas W, truck far
McCullum Geo L
McCullum H Golden, far
McCullum Hugh T, truck far
McCoy Daniel, far
McCoy Neal, far
McDonald Catherine Miss
McDonald M Fitz (Jean), res Plymouth, Fla
McGee Ella Miss
McGee Oliver F, orange gr
*McGill Jas (Lottie), lab
*Mckinsey Dee, emp, C L & V Co
McLeod Walter R (Mary), gro
Martin Albert O (Katie), trav
Martin Isaac, lab
*Martin Jeremiah, lab
*Martin Rebecca, cook
Mebane Frank N (Ruth), mngr-vpres C L V Co
Melling Roger, fruit buyer
Merrill Susan A, wid Chas H
Methodist Episcopal Church
Mitchell Jno D, mayor
*Mobley Gloster, lab
*Mobley Harmon M (Frances), lab
*Mobley Jefferson (Ollie)
*Mobley's Laundry
Moore A Plummer, machst
Moore R M (Kate), blkpwr
Morrey Edwd B (Lida), city clk,
real est and proper Wayside Inn
*Morton Isaac (Clarina), lab
Moses Betty L Miss
Moses Graves M (Nato), orange gr
Moses Swanson C, student
Munroe Geo F (Glady's), painter
Myers Geo (Martha L)
Newman Florida Miss, nurse
Newman Mary, wid Jas H
Newman Nettie Miss
Newell Walter P (Anna L),
(Apopka Fernery)
Oden Geo, lab
Ohse Carl & wife, far
Olin F A, res Piedmont, Fla
Olson Peter, Piedmont, Fla
Pannell Geo C (Florence), mill wkr
Pannell Wm L, cement mnfr
Pickens Harry B (Mary), far
*Pickett Stephen (Isabella), lab
*Pierce Libbie, tchr
*Pinkney Moses, lab
*Pinkney Saml (Hannah), lab
*Pinkney Wm (Rosa), lab
Pitblado G Rev, pastor Holy Spirit Episcopal Ch
Porter Geo W (Anna), mill wkr
Porter Henry, mill wkr
Powell Jno (Essie), lab
*Powers Wm, lab
Pryse Marie Miss
*Rainey Paul R (Susie)
*Rand Geo (Hattie), lab
Raulerson Frances L, wid W B
Raulerson M Talulah Miss
Raulerson Wesley B Jr, mill opr
Rencher Orlin Miss, tchr High Schil
Rencher Wm O Prof
Rencher Wm T (Octavia)
Richardson Edwd (Lizzie), far
Rimek S Leslie (Eltiza A), drayman
Robb Henry C
*Roberts Jno, lab
Russ C F, emp C L & V Co

SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS

The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley

REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA
 PURE DISTILLED WATER
Orlando Water & Light Co.

Welch Jessie Miss
Welch Lizzie Miss, tchr
Welch Mallory, fruit pkr
Weldon Anna L Mrs
Wells Jno L (Sude A)
Wells Lee, engr
*White Chas (Ethel), barber
White Grover C, mcst
Widrig R G (Mary), hdw
Wiggs Oscar V (Annie), lab
*Wilkinson Richd, lab
*Williams Arthur (Dannie), lab
*Williams Diamond W (Belle), lab
*Williams Henry (Hannah), driver
*Williams Robt (Ella), lab
Williford L S Mrs
Williford Mattie M Miss, tchr
High Schl
Williford Mildred E Miss
*Willis Dixon W, lab
*Willis Wm F (Elnora), lab
Wilson Benj F (Rosa L), gro
Wilson Daniel J, emp C L & V Co
Wilson Edwd R, emp C L & V Co
Wilson Henry J (Mattie), ice mkr
Wilson Ruby L Miss, tchr
Wilson Wm T (Ellen), agt A C L R R
Witherby Frank S (Mary), gro
Witherby Geo R, electr
Witherington Allison, fruit pkr
Witherington Harry P, far
Witherington Henry H (Anna B) (Ames Realty Co) and post mstr
Witherington Wm, lineman
Womble Clem
Womble Irene Miss
Womble Jas R (Mary)
Womble Sue Miss
Wood C M (Margaret), lab
Wooding Wm, bkkpr
York Lester (Loulla), lab
Zepp Albert (Jane), carp
Zepp Francis E (Mary M), contr

BAY RIDGE, FLA (Prescint No 7)—Village and post office
Bliss Eben, far
Brooks Ada Miss
Brooks Wm G, carp

Baker Bros. Co., Inc.
ORLANDO'S
BEST MEATS SERVICE PRICE

Chandoin Jas, carp
Chandoin Russell S (Gertrude), carp
Conroy Geo (Frances), far
Critchfield Jas, far
Demalne D J & wife
Fenton Jesse R (Amanda), gros
Fenton Robt & wife
Gulledge Archie E (Martha S)
Gulledge Lester, far
Haas Elizabeth Miss
Haas Frank, far
Haas Geo C, far
Haas Stessie Miss
Horn Jno H (Araminta P), mail carrier & far
Horn Roy, far
Kenmir Edwards (Cora), far
King T J & Wife, grove tndr
Linten Willie Miss
Martin Jno, engr
Merrill Jno E (Lizzie), far
Morgan G H
Pike Lafayette (Linna), cattleman
Schopke Henry (Emily), citrus gro & postmaster
Schopke Robt E, citrus gr
Schopke Walter N (Lina), citrus gr
Smith Mira Mrs
Tatlow Mary, wid Robt
Vincent Lester (Claries), far
*Wilkes Chas (Adelise), far
Witten Tonie & wife, far

D. A. ROUTH
Corner Church and Main Streets
PHONE 606

TIN, TIRE, TRUCK, TRACTORS

CLARCONA VILLAGE—Railroad station and post office, on Apopka-Kissimmee Div A C L Ry, about 12 miles w of Orlando, 1920 census population included in precinct No 9—total 134
Atlantic Coast Line Ry, prepaid station
Baldwin Roe E, far
Beckham H Arthur (Lizzie)
Finley’s “Pioneer” Paint Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67
High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters’ Supplies

C. S (service)
McEwen

“The INSURANCE MAN”

Life,
Fire,
Automobile,
Liability,
Casualty,
and Bonds

120 South
Orange
Avenue.
Phone 311.

If it is
INSURANCE
SEE
McEwen

SAN JUAN COFFEE
ROOM

Beerman Jno & wife, far
*Burney Lucy, wid N W
Coastal Plains Nursery Co, C W
Waughtel mgr
Cole David O (Minnie), far
Cornelius Rosalie Miss, tchr, res
Homerville, Ga
Daniels A F & wife, far
Dann Jas W (Minnie), far
Dann Paul, far
Fry Carter H (Laura), far
Fry J D (Lottie), far
Gilliam Arlie F (Nellie), contr
Gilliam Leroy W (Lou Ellen), far
Griffin A J, far
*Hammock Wilton Mrs, tchr, res
Apopka, Fla
Hargroves Emma, wid Benj
Heinisch Arthur (Hattie), far
Heinisch Julia Miss
Hinchy Buford (Elsie), far
*Hogan Chas, orange gr
*Jenkins Lottie, lab
Johannsen Henrietta Mrs. postmstr
Johannsen Thos (Henrietta), bksmlth
Jones Leola Miss
Jones Myrtle Miss, student
Jones Thos, judge
Jones Wm F (Lillian), far
Kahle Minnie Miss
Kelogg Amos R, orange gr
Kelogg Clarence (Ann), orange gr
McCormick Leslie (Lyda), orange gr
McCormick Virginia Miss
McCormick Wm (Florence), orange gr
Morden Chas (Gertrude), far
Owen Robt P (Josie), far
Price Coleman & wife, far
Rowe Chas S & wife, far
Rowe Thos, far
Shive Anna Mrs
Shockley Sallie C Mrs

Shorrock Herbert W (Willie)
Shorrock Richd, lab
Sias David P & wife, (p o Orlando)
Slone J Brown, far
Thurston Benj (Annie L)
Tillis Albert L (Sophia), lab
Tillis Coy L, sec man A C L R R
Tillis Jas D (Ella), sec foreman
A C L R R
U S Post Office, Mrs. Henrietta
Johannsen, postmstr
Union Church (pastor supplied)
*Walker Toney (Adeline), lab
Warren Wade Rev (Rtha)
Waughtel C W & wife, far
Williams Wesley (Epsey), lab
*Zimmerman Andrew (Esther), lab

CONWAY—A farming community settlement, 5 miles s e of Orlando; mail, R D 1 from Orlando, Fla
Anderson Jno W (Lulu May), carrier R D 1
Arnold Fredk G (Audrey J), carp
Arnold Jno H (Alice M), carp
Arnold Lulu A, wid Thos
Arnold T Marvin (Mattie I), far
Barber Annie Miss
Barber Katz, far hd
Barber Maggie S, wid J A
Battersby A A Mrs
Bromfield Christiana Miss
Brown Ivan, carp
Brown Jno S (Lora), orange gr
Bryan Cadson D (Tillie), res
Balo, Md
Bryan Jno S (Georgia), grove overseer
Carey C O (Mollie A), stock farm
Carter Robt R
Click F B (Emily J), carp
Conoley Sallie Miss
Conoley Wm Jno (Maude), contr
Conoley Wm J Jr, far
Conway Community Council, W J McBurnie pres, F G Arnold sec-treas
County Home, Jno F Harris aspt
Crawford C Belle Miss, tchr

J. A. COLYER

C. D. WILLIAMS

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies’ Pressing—Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up
No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337
ORANGE COUNTY DIRECTORY

Crawford Ethel L Miss, tchr.
Crawford Geo C, real est
Crawford Sarah C, widow Geo W
Cullen Frank (Sarah), atty
Cullen Sarah Mrs, tchr
Davies E P & wife, grove contr
Deas D Leon (Fair), far
Deas D Geo W & wife, far
Deas H Berry (Ida), (Little Creek rd), foreman
Doellman Chris C & wife, lab
Feuchs Jacob & wife, orange gr
**FEUCHS see also FOX
Firkins Geo H & wife, PO Orlando
Floyd Chas F & wife
**FLUE see PFLUG
Foster Edwd, poultryman
Foster W H (Sadie)
**FOX see FEUCHS
Garrett Lawrence (Jennie A)
Garrett Virgil M (Beatrice), dairyman
Gill Harold W (Loula), genl stone, R D 1, res Orlando, Fla
Harper Sol G (Lillie), contr
Harris Jno F (Nannie), super County Home
Hart Dani, emp County Home
Hart David J (Mollie), stockman
Hart Jno Webster & wife, orange gr
Hart Wm, emp County Home
Huxtable Geo L (Frances), orange gr
James Fredia Miss
James Harry & wife, clk D-I Co
Keen Enoch B & wife (PO Pine Castle, Fla)
Kilpatrick Robt R (Sarah), far
Kilpatrick Sarah Miss
Lane A J & wife, far
Lee Julius, far
Lege Wm & wife
Lloyd A F (Mamie), far painter
Loveland Cornelius Jr, painter
Loveland Florida Miss
Loveland Jas, student
McBernie Wm J Rev & wife, pastor Concord Chapel, res Orlando, Fla
*McClendon Toast (Mamie), lab
M E Church (South), Rev C C
Tyler pastor
Maxon — (Rabama Fruit Co)

Johnson & Holoway
Orlando’s Leading
Automobile Painters
Butt-Landstreet Bldg.,
PHONE 643

Mathers Henry C & wife, cattleman
Missionary Baptist Church
Mitchell Chas (Martha), lab
Moore Bertie Mrs
Morris H F & wife, contr
*Mumford Alex (Susan), lab
*Mumford Alfred, lab
*Mumford Inez
*Mumford Jno F, lab
*Mumford Saml, lab
Palmer J Rush (Agnes)
Partin Dani W, unmtr
Partin Edwd Lee, US Navy
Partin Howard J, far
Partin Hugh G, orange gr
Partin Jas M (Minnie), orange gr
Partin Lula E Miss
Partin Roy, far
Peck Willie Ola Mrs
Peel Floyd T (Mary), dep sheriff
Peel Richmond T (Henrietta)
**PFLUG see also FLUE
Plough W J & wife
Poland David, bds County Home
Porter Alfred & wife, grove contr
Porter Elizabeth, wid Jno
Porter Howard
Porter Jas
Porter Jno H, grove contr
Porter Robt
Rand, Maxon & Co (Rand & Maxon), Rabama Fruit Co
Rand Sumner G & wife, (Rabama Fruit Co)
Redditt Edwd M, lab
Redditt H Gill (Eva), orange gr
Redditt H R, far
Redditt Herschell & wife, orange gr
Redditt Jas E (Estella), far
Redditt Sylvester S (Mary), far
Reeves A P & wife, far
Rouse Jesse D & wife, far
Schuur Harmon & wife
Scott Burrell (Elizabeth), carp

McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO.
Jefferson and Railway Streets
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings—Lime, Cement, Brick—Special Millwork
PHONE 37
HEM-STITCHING
AND
PICOT EDGE
WORK
Done at
Singer
Sewing Machine Co.

43 E. Pine Street
Phone 321

Machines Rented by the Month

Jay E. Bigham & Co.
Public Accountants
Audits, Financial Statements, Income Tax Specialists
CITIZENS BANK BLDG. TAMPA, FLORIDA

Scott E Lonnie (Rosa M), far
Scott Elvira Mrs
Scott Harvey & wife
Scott Jno, far
Shelton Eugene (Sarah), lab
Simmons Bracy, far
*Simmons Jno (Nita), lab
Simmons Lucy, lab
Simmons Miles N (Fannie T), orange gr
Simmons Robt & wife, driver
Simmons Roxie A Mrs
Simmons Wright, carp
Smith Wm I (Eulene), broom mnfr
*Spain P P (Catherine), lab
Spurgeon Lillian Miss
Spurgeon Sam J (Eliza), grove mngr
Steinhe Fred W (Elizabeth) farm foreman
Stones Richd & wife, truck gr
Symonds A D & Son (A D & H S Symonds) citrus fruit packers & shippers
Symonds Alonzo D (Rebecca) (A D Symonds & Son)
Symonds Henry S (Lucy), (A D Symonds & Son)
Thompson Fannie M Miss, haekpr
Thompson Jno, orange gr
Tindall Mernice P & wife, ranch foreman
Trinity Episcopal Church, Rev Guthrie Pitblado pastor
Tyler Chas C Rev & wife, pastor Conway M E Church, res Orlando, R D 1
*Vann Dock (Victoria), lab
*Wilkinson Allen (Rena), lab
*Williams Geo (Susie), lab
Zapf Jas, far

DRENNEN STATION—Settlement on Pine Castle rd, 2¾ miles s of Orlando—mail Orlando R D 1
Braddock Archer
Braddock Spencer (Minnie)
Branham Leonard (Laura), grove foreman
Brewster Jesse G (Mary E), gro
Boettcher A Edwd J & wife, carp
Boettcher Irvin, carp
Carter Robt R, orange pk
Chamberlin Edith Miss
Chamberlin F A & wife
Chance Geo W, slsmn Y D Co
Chance S A & wife
Cleland Grover D & wife
DePorter P & wife
Hanton G W & wife
Holmon Robt
Johnson Martin & wife, grove wkr
Juergens Walter (Nellie), carp
Lemmon Wm L
*Lester Fred R (Maggie), lab
*Lester Henry J (Sarah S), lab
Limegrover Anthony J (Julia)
Longan Wm H (Kate)
Prescott Arthur
Prescott Buddha
Prescott Sam J (Maria), drug clk
Prescott Wealthy Mrs
Serls Wilson, carp
Shrieve J W & wife, bricklyr
Stanaland W D & wife, grove caretkr
Thompson Jno H
Tracy Reuben M (Alma M)
Waehbeltl Jos & wife, carp
Yates J Fred & wife, grove caretaker
Zeigler Geo C (Elizabeth), orange gr

FAIR VILLA—Settlement (Schl District Fairview) on S A L Ry, 4 miles w of Orlando mail R F D No 2 from Orlando
Aper Dennis & wife
Bailey Henry F (Lucy), orange gr
Browning J Bunyan (Dallas)

IDEAL BLOCK YARD
HERBERT TICE, Prop.
SEPTIC TANKS
Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings
Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla.
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

PHONE 577
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000
We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same
Come in and see us for particulars

ORANGE COUNTY DIRECTORY

Clark Wm, farm hd
Cooper Bernice Miss, tchr, res
Apopka, Fla
Crippen Harry (Hettle), far
Durrenberger Jno, far
Durrenberger Wm A (Alma), gdnr
Eaton Frank A (Sarah), far
Eaton F Bryant (Rachel), far
Eddy Dick L (Gertrude), far
Eubanks Loren, far
Eubanks Thos, far
Eunice R Dophus (Orilla M), far
Fairview District School, Geo W Paige, R D Eunice, J D Henderson trustees, M L Ivey, Miss Bernice Cooper tchrs
Fair Villa Community Club, H F Bailey pres
Foard Effie Mrs
Foster Robt G (Julia), orange gr
Gilles Wm E (Rosetta), dairymn
Green Wm & wife, far
Hazel Eugene (Ella), far
Henderson Del C (Susan), far
Henderson Jefferson D (Sallie), far
Hendricks H L Mrs
Hook Louis E (Blanche), far
Hull Peter (Mattie)
Ivey Mathias L (Eva), prin schl, res Orlando, Fla
Lage Henry A & wife, far
Lanenstein Robt T (Nina), far
Lenair A R & wife, dairyman
Melin Jacob (Fannie), far
Methodist, Episcopal Church, Rev W C Rogers pastor
Morse Allen B (Addie), far
Munger Wm, gdnr
Myers G A, far
Myers Polly Miss, hsekg
Paige Chas H, plstr
Paige Geo W (Julia E), agt S A L Ry
Powell Benj M (Lela), far
Ragsdale J P & wife, far
Richards Jos T (Grace)
Rogers W C Rev, pastor M E Church, res Apopka, Fla
Sanders Jno F (Esther)
Seaboard Airline Railroad, Geo W Paige agt
Shader Isador (Gittel), far
Shader Myers, far and dairy

Johnson & Holoway
Orlando's Leading Automobile Painters
Butt-Landstreet Bldg.
PHONE 643

Shullar Jessie Miss
Smith J C, wid E Ashley
Smith Wm G (Annie), emp O W & L Co
Swickard Nathan A Rev & wife
Van Polen N, far
Walker Wm & wife, far
Weitenstein Morris (Esther), far
Weitenstein Morris Jr, far
Weitenstein Peter (Bella), far
Weitenstein Solomon (Dora), far
West Wm, student
West Jno (Hattie), near
Wilson Wm T Mrs
Wofford Virgile, wid Chester L

FISH, FLA.—(Precinct No 20)
Barber C E
Brown B P
Canada C W
Canada E J
Canada Fulton
Canada J E
Coleman G W
Furr W R
Gill W C
Hancock A M
Hancock D S
Hancock J D
Hancock T E
Harrell J E
Lane J M
Minnus J M
Partin Hugh
Partin J S
Ragan Cada K
Retter H M
Story W L
Sullvan A J
Tanner E O
Tanner Henry W
Tanner W C
Tindall Jay

FORMOSA, FLA.—Located two miles n of Orlando on C C L
R R, pop 250

City and Country Homes—Groves—Farms—Truck Lands—Timber Tracts, Etc.

DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY
“A Safe Place to Anchor”
REAL ESTATE
23 E. Pine St.
Phone 1092
Orlando, Fla.

For Fire Insurance that absolutely insures against all damage by Fire, Lightning and Tornado. It will pay prospective insurers to call on or write H. B. Leake who specializes in the above lines.

Lobby Hotel Astor
209 S. Orange Av.
Phone 237
Orlando, Fla.
Elbre Drug Stores, Inc.

THE REXALL STORE

Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
In Our Shoe Department We Carry the Famous J. & T. Cousins and C. H. Alden & Co.'s
Makes—Nothing Better

"ORLANDO’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lambert Harry A, emp Fla San</th>
<th>Trimmier J C, clk Fla San</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lastinger A E &amp; wife, clk</td>
<td>Tripp Thos S (Ida), (w) Walton, N Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawlor Jno H (Anna), genl mdse</td>
<td>Walker Floyd, emp Fla San</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Wm, nurse Fla San</td>
<td>Waller Helen Miss, student nurse Fla San</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Frank (Sadie)</td>
<td>Ward J Walker (Annie), orange gr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Millard</td>
<td>Warner Margaret E, wid J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Roy (Willie), carp</td>
<td>Watson Alice Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Helen Mrs, emp Fla San</td>
<td>Watson Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marden Calvin (Annie), carp</td>
<td>Watts Irene B Miss, supt of nurses Fla San</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markham H C, emp Fla San</td>
<td>Watts Nettie Miss, student nurse Fla San</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathe Irene Miss, student nurse Fla San</td>
<td>Westall W H &amp; wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Osman H (Susie), far Maynard Wm J (Nellie), phys</td>
<td>Westfall Minter (Lilly B), genl mdse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer J J, emp Fla San</td>
<td>Whitford C P, emp Fla San</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Clyde W (Selah J), nurse Moore Hattie T, wid Balchiel</td>
<td>Wiggins Gaynor (Ernstine), bikpr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Hattie T, wid Balchiel</td>
<td>Wind J Mrs, emp Fla San</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Elvin S, emp Fla San</td>
<td>Yeargin S D, storekr Fla San</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson F V Miss, nurse Fla San Page Sol F (Minnie), carp</td>
<td>Young C L, nurse Fla San</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pewig Naman (Luzinda), plstr</td>
<td>Young W T Mrs, emp Fla San</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Harold H (Mildred)</td>
<td>FORT CHRISTMAS, FLA —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pines Jno A (Ida), phys</td>
<td>(Precinct No 18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt H M Miss, nurse Fla San</td>
<td>Barber Carl E (Mary J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Jos (Florence), res Chi-cago, Ill</td>
<td>Brown E L (Julia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rilea A Miss, student nurse Fla San</td>
<td>Canada B B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Jos F, student</td>
<td>Canada E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe Blanche Miss, nurse Fla San</td>
<td>Canada Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Jessie E Miss, matron Fla San</td>
<td>Canada Sharon (Jemina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Eugene, emp Fla San</td>
<td>Coward G G (Mary E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammer Elsie Mrs, tchr</td>
<td>Coward G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammer Vesta Miss, emp Fla San</td>
<td>Cox Bryant (Effie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanborn Mary Miss, matron Fla San</td>
<td>Cox C T (Julia M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreve Elden, chauf</td>
<td>Cox Ethel Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreve Laura Mrs, emp Fla San</td>
<td>Cox H Doyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson C C, fireman Fla San</td>
<td>Cox J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Edith Miss, emp Fla San</td>
<td>Cox J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson C R, pres Fla San</td>
<td>Cox Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Blanche M, nurse Fla San</td>
<td>Cox W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stringer Carrie, wid R B</td>
<td>Goere A J &amp; wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stych Wm</td>
<td>Hancock D S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Idas E, wid Andrew, dress-maker</td>
<td>Hatch Sadie, wid Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Geo W (Matte), carp</td>
<td>Herndon H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson L E Mrs, emp Fla San</td>
<td>Herndon I W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimmier Blanchet Miss, emp Fla San</td>
<td>Hodges Geo H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges Lemuel (Nancy M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kilpatrick, Jno (Hattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lang J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nettles Willis (Dovie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osteen E D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY**

**CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES**

13 W. Pine St. Phone 280 Orlando, Florida
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Osteen Henry D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteen Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteen R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteen W Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker J Robt (Pollie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partin C B (Emma)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partin G H (Stella)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partin J S (Leona)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partin Jno G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddett Jno B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddett Olive V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage J Lemuel &amp; wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage W N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Florida Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starley Robt M Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starling Robt L (Lillie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Andrew E (Lizzie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Jas H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Besie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Jackson J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Jno B (Polly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack Otto (Lenore), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauk Ira, far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Robt, student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohr Cora Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohr Jno A (Sarah E), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohr Norma Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Harry C (Clarissa), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moseley Jas E (Cecile), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Jno H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nehrling Bert, student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nehrling Henry (Belle), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoler FMrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regener Adolph H, far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regener Herman, far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rials J, far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Ernest D (Ella), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Jeptha W (Anna), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Wm H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roehse Jno, far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roglitz F (Amelia), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roglitz Florence Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roglitz Frieda Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthledge Anna Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders D P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Stanley, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidel Gus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidel H F &amp; wife, far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Chas R (Louise), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frank (Emma), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzer B B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharrett Luella Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trapp Geo Rev (Mary), tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Wm E, lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendel Clara Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendel Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendel Minnie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westover H &amp; wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittle Geo C (Gano), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittleton John, lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichtendahl Alfred (Cecile), clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichtendahl Carl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichtendahl Hanni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichtendahl Ludolf (Doretta)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkening Henry H (Emma), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkening Lottie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkening Rose Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OREGON COUNTY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Osteen Henry D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteen Missouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteen R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteen W Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker J Robt (Pollie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partin C B (Emma)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partin G H (Stella)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partin J S (Leona)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partin Jno G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddett Jno B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddett Olive V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage J Lemuel &amp; wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage W N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Florida Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starley Robt M Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starling Robt L (Lillie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Andrew E (Lizzie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Jas H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Besie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Jackson J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Jno B (Polly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack Otto (Lenore), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauk Ira, far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Robt, student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohr Cora Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohr Jno A (Sarah E), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohr Norma Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Harry C (Clarissa), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moseley Jas E (Cecile), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Jno H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nehrling Bert, student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nehrling Henry (Belle), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoler FMrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regener Adolph H, far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regener Herman, far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rials J, far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Ernest D (Ella), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Jeptha W (Anna), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Wm H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roehse Jno, far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roglitz F (Amelia), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roglitz Florence Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roglitz Frieda Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthledge Anna Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders D P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Stanley, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidel Gus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidel H F &amp; wife, far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Chas R (Louise), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frank (Emma), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzer B B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharrett Luella Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trapp Geo Rev (Mary), tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Wm E, lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendel Clara Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendel Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendel Minnie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westover H &amp; wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittle Geo C (Gano), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittleton John, lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichtendahl Alfred (Cecile), clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichtendahl Carl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichtendahl Hanni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichtendahl Ludolf (Doretta)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkening Henry H (Emma), far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkening Lottie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkening Rose Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAKE PICKETT, FLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Booth S L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyall G D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyall Jas R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Western Electric Farm Lighting Plants;**

**Water Works for Country Homes Furnished and Installed; Acme Harrows, Grove Cultivators, Gasoline and Oil Engines.**
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS

ORANGE COUNTY DIRECTORY

If Hungry
Baker Bros. Co.
Phone 82

Kirk Roy, musician
Kissinger Wm (Bettie)
Long Geo R (Eunice), far
Love R J Rev (Alice E), pastor
Union Ch
Mattissen Fred, far
Miller Elmer, orange pkrs
Miller Emily Mrs
Miller Mary Miss
Miller Pearl Miss
*Miller Roberta
MINX LILLIAN DEAN (Minx Realty Co)
Nicholson Dail & wife, far
Richardson David C (Eulalia L), carp
Rogers Emory, mill wkr
Rogers W A (Mattie)
Rose Ethel Miss, tchr
Rose Jno E (Tillie), far
Rowan Jno W, res Poughkeepsie, N Y
*Ruffin Heck, lab
Saladay Jno, far
Seaboard Air Line Ry
Self Homer, far
Self Robt L, far
Self W Henry, far
Self Wm R (Malissa)
Tavel Eugene, student
Tavel Peter & wife, far
TODD MARION G MISS, (Minx Realty Co)
Tucker Wm D, far
Twiggs P E
Vann O H C & wife, carp
Watkins Jeannette Mrs
Whaley Jas H (Amelia), emp
New Ice Co
Wilsey Raymond (Viola), far
Wilson Alice May Miss, res Rome, N Y
Wilson Benj N, res Rome, N Y
Wilson Jno R, crate nailer
Wilson Minnie L, wid Thos A
Wilson Pearl Miss, res Rome, N Y
Wilson Simeon E, crate nailer

Carper's Book Store
Phone 95

 Loose Leaf and Bound Blank Books

Steel Filing Cabinets.
Fireproof Safes, Transfer Cases, Desks

Wales Adding Machines Commercial Stationery, Typewriter Supplies

Check Protectors, Etc., carried in stock.

D. A. ROUTH
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606
Finley’s “Pioneer” Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67
CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING

SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM

Woffard Andrew J (Cora), far
Woffard Benj D (Emma), far
Woffard Eva Miss
Wofford Geo W (Rebecca), far
Woffard Jennie Mrs, postmaster and gro
Woffard Margaret E Miss, student
Woffard Nathaniel W, far
Woffard Oscar E (Jennie), far
Woffard Thos J (Annie), far
Yewell Robt E & wife, carp

MAITLAND, FLA—Small town on main line of A C L R R, 7 miles n of Orlando, pop about 400
Adams Frank, mngr W Coast Fertz Co
*Anderson Morris, lab
Anderson Thos B (Maude), far
Ayers Vernon C, electr
Baggett Autry, res Dunn, N C
Baggett J D (Emma)
Baker Elizabeth Miss, tchr
*Banks Friday
Barnes Wm C (Virginia)
Beasley Jno, R D 1
Benson Aaron W (Elizabeth)
Bissett Andrew (Edith), plmr
Boardman Alfred E (Julia), res Detroit, Mich
*Braswell Matthew (Hannah), gro
Brawner Laura, wid Wm A
Breed Wm P Mrs
Breinig Henry A, far, R D 2
Brisham Edwd (Edith), mngr N W R R
Brocksmit Jas S (Carrie)
Brocksmit Jas S Jr
Bronson Lida P, wid Sherman N
*Brown Stephen (Mattie), lab
Bucknell Albert M (Annie), florist
Burnett Geo B (Lessie), lab
*Caldoun Mary C (Etonville)

*Campbell C M & wife, far (R D 1)
*Campbell Jno & wife, (R D 2)
Cassidy G P (R D 2)
Chalmer Harry (Alice), carp
Cladwell Jno D (Florence), painter
Claire Walter T (Abina), fro
Clark Annie M Mrs
Collecutt W J & wife, (R D 1)
Colter J H M & wife, far, (R D 1)
Conklin Jane E Miss, res Middleton, N Y
Conklin Mary P, wid Howard L, res Middletown, N Y
Crane Helen M Miss, res Summit, N J
Crane Sarah A Miss, res Summit, N J
Dallas Chas A (Lula), concrete wkr
Dearbon Geo A (Minnie), res Stratham, N H
Dearbon Geo P (Gussie E), far
Diggins Wm (Lucy)
Dorg Jas (Ella J), contr
Ehrbrecht Robt (Sophie), far (R D 1)
Eley Mary C Miss, res Chester, Conn
Episcopal Church, Rev G Pitblado pastor
Ervin Vance, lab
Everhardt Geo (Louise), carp
French Wm P (Ella), plmr
Friend Chas (Estella), clk
Galloway Braxton A (Virginia), genl store
Galloway Edna L Miss, student
Gay Elias M (Dovie), far
Gufford Jos L, far
Hall Edwd R (Jennie)
Harter Perle W (Margaret), res Utica, N Y
Henkel Lafayette (Anna)
Herbert Sidney Mrs
Hill Calvin H (Meta), fruit gr
Hill Everett L, far
Hill J Harold, clk
Hill Kate Mrs
Hill Otto, far
Hill Sumpter B (Georgiana), genl store
Hill Thos J & wife, (R D 2)
Himes Vaughn V

C. S(ervice)
McEwen

McEwen

"THE INSURANCE MAN"

Life,
Fire,
Automobile,
Liability,
Casualty,
and Bonds

120 South Orange Avenue.
Phone 311.

If it is

INSURANCE SEE

McEwen

J. A. COLYER

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises
No. 23 West Church Street

C. D. WILLIAMS

Telephone No. 337
C. BUNNELL—Residence Phone 687-W
ORLANDO—THE LOS ANGELES OF FLORIDA
Orlando is to Florida as the center of a spider's web

BUNNELL-BURTON
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot

ORLANDO, FLA—Post office and village about 15 miles w
of Orlando, nestling among the giant oaks on the shores
of Lake Apopka is found this
thriving little town—pop 450

Willoughby T J, (R D 1)
Winters Jas D
Woodward Claud J (Lucy), agt
A C L R R
Wright R W & wife, far, (R D 1)
Wright W A & wife, far, (R D 1)

Oakland, Fla

Jay E. Bingham & Co.
Public Accountants
Audits, Financial Statements, Income Tax Specialists
CITIZENS BANK BLDG.
TAMPA, FLORIDA

Carlson Carl E (Cora M), propr
Oakland Hotel
Carlson Jas D (El sie), far
*Carter Harry, lab
Caulstone Wm A (Helen), res
Holmes, N Y
Clonts Jno E (Laura), ca shr
Bank of Oakland
Collier Chas C (Hattie), fruit gr
Cooley B, res Galena, Kan
Cooley Geo W (Pinella), milk
dlr
*Crosby Manuel E (Creole), lab
Cross Fairfax F (Lula), truc ker
Cross Fred S, truck er
Daniel Russell (Alice C), far
Dick Herbert J, carp, res Man.
chester, N C
*Fields Wm (Irena)
Foley Jas P (Panne)
Gore Lee Hampton (Cleo), far
*Green Chas (Celis), lab
Gulley Iva Miss, student
Gulley Norman, far
Gulley R Lindsey (Nona), clk
Hall Gus S (Mary), mngr Citrus
Exchange
Hancock Everett, clk A C L R R
Hancock J Ernest (I da), far
Harnage Wm D (E lla), agt A C
L R R
Hatfield Jas W (Elsie E), far
Henschen Elsa Miss, hsekpr
Henschen Gussie Miss, student
Henschen Harold (Helen), far
Henschen Jos
*Herriott Aaron (Maggie), lab
Hewett Austin R (Dorcas)
Hewett Clifton C, sheriff
Hickman W Thos (Allie), trav
slum
*Hodges Harrison (Delligh), lab
*Howell Jerome (Mabel)
Howard Mary P Mrs
Hudson J Walter (Lizzie), far
Hull Simeon B (Dillie), fruit gr
Hurley Arthur W (Clara), res
Winter Garden, Fla
Husband D J, propr West Orange
Drug Co
Husband Donald, bkkpr Bank of
Oakland
Husband Grace Miss, student
Husband Jas P (E liza), tmstr
Husband Jennette M Miss, clk
W Orange Drug Co

BRANCH'S BOOK STORE
For Rubber Stamps, Engraved Calling Cards, Architects' Supplies, Pennants
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

WM. BEARDALL, General Manager
PHONES 577

We Will Guarantee Your Title

The only abstract company in Orange county that can make a complete abstract

ORANGE COUNTY DIRECTORY

*James Benj (Mittie)
*James Ferdinand (Rosamond), lab
*Jefferson Arthur, lab
*Jefferson Jas (Jennie), lab
Johnson Chas S, far
*Johnson Saml, lab
*Johnson Wm, lab
Jones Chas (Fannie), lab
Jones T L, res Kokomo, Ind
*King Jas (Mamie), lab
*Kinnard Saml (Eva), res Winter Garden, Fla
*Lassau Alex (Mamie), lab
*Lee Jno & wife, res Winter Garden, Fla
*McClary Robt S (Martha)
McCormack Jno (Nannie), sec foreman A C L R R
McDaniel Harry C & wife, lab
McDaniel Wm C (Lucille), orange gro
*McFarland I M, tchr Mason Hall Schl
*McFarland Leslie (Ida), far
*McFarland Saml M (Eva), lab
McKinnon Daniel (Mabel), sawyer
*McQuilla Zeke (Louise)
Macklin Clara Mrs, mngr Orange Golf Club
Malcolm Jno G
*Maness W K (Mary J), lab
Merritt Lucius
Methodist Episcopal Ch, Rev G W Stubbs pastor
Micheal Effie B, wid Walter
Mink T M & wife, res Winter Garden, Fla
*Moore Robt (Estella), far
OAKLAND GARAGE, automobile supplies, oils, etc, Thos W Smith propr (see p 17)
Oakland Hotel, C E Carlson propr
Oakland Mercantile Co, W A Wilkes propr
Olson Olaf (Sophia), truck far
*Patterson Cornelius (Rebecca)
Petris Edmund E
Petris Jos E (Nellie), far
Phipps Arthur A (Jennie), res Winter Garden
*Pierce Solomon M (Celia)

If Hungry
Baker Bros Co.

Phone 82

Person Lucia J, wid Wilson
*Pindle Asa (Judith)
*Poer W M Rev, pastor St Paul Bapt Ch
*Pollard Robt F (Lizzie)
Presbyterian Church
Rhodes Velma Mrs, res Savannah, Ga
*Robinson Geo (Ivalene), lab
*Robinson Harmon (Irene)
*Robinson Jas C (Delliah), truck far
Sadler Jas H (Minnie), fruit gro
Sharp Nannie Mrs
Shupe Donald Clifford (Fannie)
Shupe F Lamar, drugs
Shupe Peter F (May J), far
Shupe Thos C (Bernice), far
*Simmons David (Minnie)
Simmons Robt S
Smallbone E Thos (Annie)
Smith C F Mather (Grace M), res Chicago, Ill
Smith Lawrence (Annie), well driller
Smith Robt F, blksmith
SMITH THOS W (Olive), propr
Oakland Garage
South Lake Apopka Citrus Exchange, C H Tilden pres, C G Hall mgr
Speer Arthur (Mattie), fruit gro
Speer Gertrude K Miss, fruit pkr
Stubbs G W Rev, pastor M E Ch
Swearengen J W (Mary)
Tavaries & Gulf R R, R B Brock agt
Thomas I R (Anna), lab
Tilden Chas H (Anna), res
South Apopka Citrus Exchange
Tilden Luther F (Emily)
Tilden Luther Wilbur (May), res Winter Garden
Tucker Elliott (Mamie), meat mkt
Tucker Jno, meat mkt
Understock Myrtle Miss
Vick Dewey Hazel Miss

Southern School of Commerce

G. S. Gaston
President
Phone 551

COURSES:
Shorthand
Typewriting
Bookkeeping
Penmanship
Salesmanship
Civil Service

SESSIONS:
Morning
Afternoon
Night

Positions
Secured

Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company

W. R. RHAN, Proprietor
Agents for Pitcairn's Aged Varnishes and Patton's Sun Proof Paints

4 EAST CHURCH STREET
PHONE 261
A. J. WALL

Plumbing Heating AND SHEET METAL WORK
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A. BARCLAY, Manager

OLIVER V. REYNOLDS, Secretary-Treasurer

BARCLAY REALTY COMPANY

Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 Orlando, Florida

BARCLAY REALTY COMPANY

Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
21 E. Pine St. Phone 334 Orlando, Florida

PALM TEA ROOM

113 S. ORANGE AVE.

Vick Ezekiel C (Kate), far
Vick Lillian M Miss, student
Vipen Hubert E, trucker
Wakeman Solly, fisherman
Webb Daln, student
Webb W H (Emily), genl store
Weeks Jno M (Olive), hdw and forn
West Orange Golf Club, C F M
Smith pres., Mrs Clara MarkHnn mng
Wilkes Wayman A (Lottie), prop Oakland Mercantile Co
Williams Saml (Elizabethe), field foreman
Willis Allie J (Pina), fruit gr
Willis Carrie Mrs
Winter Louis W (Kate), fruit gr
Wise Catherine Mrs, fruit gr
Woodall Geo E (Catherine)
Wrenn Vera Miss, bkpr
Wright Minna Mrs

OCCOXI, FLA.—(Election precinct No 10), village and post office on Apopka-Kissimmee branch of A C J L R R and Tar- varies & Gulf R R, about 10 miles w of Orlando. pop 600
Alford Jesse E, wd Enoch F
Alford Robt
American A A C Co, fertilizer
Anderson Alice, wd Wm
Anderson Bertha Miss
*Anderson Garfield (Janie B)
Anderson Otis
Anderson Sidney
Argo J M (Addie)
Bank of Ocoee, N N Jensen cashier
Barber Daisy Miss, bkpr
Barrett Dick
Bartlett C Eugene (May), agt T & G Ry
Bartlett Fred L (Margaret)
Bartlett Hannah Miss, tchr
Bartlett Jeremiah S (Mary)
Beltz Carl E (Ruth), mill wkr

Beasly Annie, wid Columbus
Beltz Albert
Beltz Herman A (Lizzie)
Bigelow Robt C
Bischoff Alice Mrs
Blocker Alex L (Virgie E), real est
Blocker Curtis, student
Brooklen Edwd (Lelia)
*Brown Jacob
*Brown Jessie
Bruce Wm A (Mattie)
Bucks Flora Mrs, asst postmstr
Burks Michael
Butcher Jno L (Sadie E), orange gr
Butner Thos N
Cain Simpson L (Mary), far
Camp T N (Anna)
Carreker Walter & Arsonia
Carroll Drew, mcsh
CHAFIN JAS G (Irene), with J J Chafln
CHAFIN JESSE J (Adel), contractor; The Builder—phone 2105 (see adv)
Christian Church
Clark Arthur M (Annie)
Dann Ernest
Dann Geo Jr
Dann Geo S (Gerushia)
Dann Wm A (Jennie)
Dann Wm C (Rosa)
Davis Daisy Miss
Davis Jas T (Pearl), far
Davis Saml (Maude), far
*Davis W J
Davis Wm M (Jessie)
Eckles J Zollieoffe
Eckles Jno D (Susan J)
Eckles Robt G
Eckles Ulysses (Susan J)
*Edwards Jos (Janie)
Episcopal Church
Evans J D (Iola)
Evans Jasper
Ewing Ben J E (Jesse), genl mdse
Former Chas J (Daisy)
Fitzgerald Maggie Mrs
Flenelling Clyde, orange gr
Flenelling E N (Attie)
Gano Emma Miss
Glimore Jno, far
Gowan Gary
Grant Bruce H, fruit prk

Elbre Drug Stores, Inc.

Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue

THE REXALL STORE

Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
SMOKE HAWLEY’S CIGARS

The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley

REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA
FOOT
Specialist

We do not trim your callouses, but we cure them.

If you are suffering from Rheumatism, Sciatic Rheumatism, Backache, Headache, Pains in your Feet, Corns, Bunions, Fallen Arches, Heavy Callouses, Consult C. L. Gisler

Foot Specialist

136 South Orange Ave.
Residence: 311 Jackson Street
Phone 594
Home and Hotel Call by Appointment

McCulloch’s Department Store
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
128 South Orange Avenue
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Rowland Jno (Ernestine), far
Russ Jno M (Ola)
Sallisbury Saml T (Nora)
Sandiers Ethel H Miss
Sandiers Frank
Sandiers Mary, wid Wilkes P
Sandiers Molly Miss
Sandiers Oscar H
Sandiers Thos J (Kizzie), meat mkt
Seegar Robt H (Cora), far
Seegar S J Thos (Emma)
Seegar W Newton (Lucy)
Sibley Elbert (Mattie), far
Sibley Geo L (Dora), far
Sibley Jefferson (Susie), far
Sims Bluford M, real est
Sims J Walter (Eva)
Sims Kathryn Miss
Sims Otis F (Stella)
Sleigh Georgia Mrs
Stone Lucile Miss, tchr
Stone Milan, far
Stone R D (Sallie), far
Smith Thos J Rev (Julia), pastor Bapt Ch
Smith Le Roy (Verdie), far
Tavaries & Gulf R R, C E Bartlett agt
*Thomas Dennis (Lucinda)
Tomyn Demetro
Tubb Geo C (Ruby)
Turner Audie Miss
Turner Geo (Mary J), clk
Turner Thos M, far
Turner Zora Miss, fruit pkr
Tyler Wm M
Upshaw Allen
Upshaw Oscar T, fruit pkr
Voss T J
Wachym Ridell, wid Elias
Wagoner Edna Miss
Waites Jefferson (Mabel), far
Walker J P (Lucy), phys
Watson Mack C (Vivian)
West Sidney D (Anna)
Whittaker Edwd (Beasley), driver
Whittaker Ralph F (Mattie)
Wiggins Thos J (Lillian), far
Wilson Boyd (Janie), far
Wilson Dudley, lab
Wilson Harry O (Gertrude), far
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co, W B Blakely agt
Witty J D
Woffard Abner M (Ruth)

Young Isabelle, wid Wm

ORANGE CENTER, FLA—(Precinct No 13), village and post office
Baird Dugola (Mary), far
Bauman F C (Louise)
Heiersdorfer Geo, far
Heiersdorfer Wm, far
Bosse Rufus (Chila), ftt inspr
Brenner R F, carp
Bronson Alton L (Carrie), far
Bronson Wm H (Pearl), far
Buman A A Mrs
Burnard A A Mrs, genl mdse
Condery Amanda Mrs, nurse
Couch J S (Elizabeth)
Flathers A W (Flora)
Flint Anna Miss
Flint Lester (Anna), lab
 Gottschling Jno (Lina), far
Guenthel Chas, nailmkr
Guernier Louis
Guernier Victor & wife
Hoffman Augusta Mrs
Honeck Nathan, far
Houch Nathan
Ivey Stewart H (Olive), fruit pkr
Jester Chas B (Amella), engnr
Keen Elizabeth Miss
Keen Ernest J (Ethel), far
Keen Ethel M Miss
Keen Theron H, lab
Kirkman J B (Susan)
Long J B (Florence)
Johnston G H (Kitty), far
Larson Alfred & wife, far
Miller Auguet, far
Pealsifer Frank (Hazel), far
Shuck Wm L (Iris), far
Staples L H
Starling W (Middle), lab
Via A J
Walling Everett P, far
Whilden A D
Woods N B (Viola), sec foreman

PINE CASTLE, FLA—On main line of A C L R R, 5 miles s of Orlando, pop about 350
Atlantic Coast Line R R, E D M Perkins agt
Aylard A D (Ella), res Medeno, O
Beck Jarrett (Ruby), mehst

DANN’S TRANSFER LINE

Leading Line in Orlando
HAULING OF ALL KINDS—FURNITURE A SPECIALTY

Phone 257

Auto,s, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trains 59 ½ W. Church

DR. B. D. WIENEKGA
Proprietor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnum C Marion</td>
<td>res Canton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Frank &amp; wife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyerlein Fredrick (Ida)</td>
<td>ins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Jas (Mary)</td>
<td>orange buyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Lonnie R</td>
<td>sec man A C L R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue W S &amp; wife</td>
<td>res N Vernon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blume Eugene (Eunice)</td>
<td>tmstr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannon Henry C</td>
<td>phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Russell J Rev (Frances)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada J E</td>
<td>rd foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada Sydney (S Jean)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Geo, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clem Hillard (Missouri)</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett Ruth Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett Wm H (Wylla)</td>
<td>ins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crittenden Chas F (Pearl)</td>
<td>far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crittenden J Russell</td>
<td>garage and gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Porter Peter</td>
<td>engnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnely Chas (Kathleen)</td>
<td>ball player</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durrance Chas L (Robertta)</td>
<td>prin P C Pub Schl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Hugh M (Bertha E)</td>
<td>mchst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etty Horace</td>
<td>student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etty Maude Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etty Robt (Doris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etty Thos (Jane)</td>
<td>far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley Lotan H (Blanche)</td>
<td>paint er</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulford Alonzo</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulford Annie M Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulford Davie J Miss</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulford Julia</td>
<td>wid Edmund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulford Maude J Miss</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funk Wm H Rev (Amelia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Henry C</td>
<td>far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Jennie A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Clinton C (Sarah)</td>
<td>justice of peace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansel Dow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansel Irene Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansel Nannie, wid Asa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansel Rufus (Cludia), gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansel Wm M (Sallie)</td>
<td>far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Davis W (Mary)</td>
<td>far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Jno F (Dona)</td>
<td>dairyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Ralph</td>
<td>student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Stella Miss</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris W Roy, exp msngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrmann Jno P (Sarah)</td>
<td>far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finley’s “Pioneer” Paint & Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES

C. S(service) McEwen

“THE INSURANCE MAN”

Life,

Fire,

Automobile,

Liability,

Casualty,

and Bonds

---

SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM

Orcutt Frank C
Padgett Geo A, bldr
Perkins E D M (Della), postmstr and gro
Perkins Ralph, clk
Pine Castle Public School, C L Durrance prin
Phillips S Frank, far
Prescott B Burton (Olive), field foreman
Prescott Danl (Virginia), far
Redditt H Gill (Scott), cattle dir
Reed Frank H (Dorothy)
Reed Stanley W (Florence), vet surg
Schmidt Richd (Rosa), baker
Schollhamer Fred Mrs
Shackelton Geo W (Grace), res Grand Rapids, Mich
Shamberger P (Pearl), nurseryman
Shelton Jno F & wife, far
Simmons Z Herbert
Sphaler Aldin (Dovie), driver
Sphaler Edwd L (Lora), Sawyer
Sullivan Alma Miss
Sullivan Edna and Saml J
Sullivan Mamie Miss
Sullivan Millard C (Lora)
Sullivan Wm J, far
Sunday Jos L (Sallie), far
Sweet Chas J (Anna), gdnr
Switt Milne B (Josephine), phys
Tanner Jno H (Maggie), lab
Tyner Henry (Ruby)
Tyner Howard, orange pkr
Tyner Jas G (Alice), far
Wall Chas J (Belle), far
Webster Frank J (Malissa), painter
Weeks Madison (Eliza), clk
West Ira M (Flossie B), Sawyer
West Wm C
Wigman Wm C H (Mary), bus driver
Willett Amy D Miss
Wills Jesse J (Alta F), drug clk
Wilson Jno (Mabel), rd foreman

TAFT, FLA—(Inc town)—located on the main line of A C L R R, 8 miles s of Orlando and 9 miles n of Kissimmee.

Postmaster—G R Brickman (and town clerk)

Mayor—J F Harrington

Town Treas—C H Nelson

Aldermen—E H Ray, A L Wright, F Brockman, B F Cleveland, W E Murphy

*Adams Benj (Claudia), lab

Altman Jas R (Mary), Sawyer

Atlantic Coast Line R R, Frank Brockman agt

Avery Chauncey (Belle)

*Bacon Frank (Mary), lab

Baptist Church, Rev W E Murphy pastor

Barlow Jas S (Sarah), gdnr

Beal E C, far

*Borgor R G Rev, African Meth Church

Bowman Lyman R, mchst

Bowman Sorelda, wid Saml S

Boyce Marie Mrs

Boyce Addison E

Brickley Geo R (Hazel), postmstr and town clk

Brickley Hazel Mrs, asst postmstr

Brockman Frank (Lula M), agt

A C L R R

Brown Marion Miss, stngr

Buchan Frank & wife, Sawyer

Burford Woodson O (Ella), far

*Clayton Emmers (Bertha), lab

*Clem Geo (Betsy), lab

Central Benj F (Ella), tuner

*Christopher Thos (Carrie), lab

Corwin O Emerson, lab

Crawford Wm E (Cossia), turp distiller

*Davis Carlton (Rose)

Davis Jas (Irene), far

*Davis Jno (Mattie), far

*Davis Randolph (Alice), lab

Dennis Helen, wid Nicholas

Dixie Lbr & Veneer Co, W E Gore prop

Dugger Jas (Mattie), saw mill

*Franklin Jesse (Rachel), lab

Gartman Wm N (Belle), Sawyer

*Glover Hillard (Emma), lab

*Gordon Jesse (Nellie), far

Green Geo A, civ war vet

J. A. COLYER

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies’ Pressing—Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up

No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337
Fruits and Vegetables
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362 Orlando, Florida

ORANGE COUNTY DIRECTORY

Gore Wm E (Anna), (Dixie Lbr & Veneer Co), res Orlando, Fla.
Grimes David (Mary), lab
Harriman Royal, civ war vet
Harrington Jas (Fannie), real est and mayor
Harris Wm (Mamie), watchman
Hartmyer May Miss, stengr
Hayes Chancey L (Martha), gro
Hayes Sidney (Nancy), far
Heffling Michael, far
Henry Josiah E, civ war vet
Hicks Thos (Dessie), wooddler
Hill Almera, wid Jno
Hill Walter W
James Wm (Nellie), lab
Jensen Wm J (Isabel), poultry
Kueste Jno H (Johanna), far
Lambright Geo B (Mary), carp
Lewis Frank (Hattie), lab
Linderman Geo A (Anna)
Livingston Delphus L (Maggie), lab
Lock David N (Cinie), far
Lock Lonnie (Antonia), far
Lock W Hamilton, far
Lyon Fred
McGhee Sterling W (Navey), saw mill
McClothan Henry (Della), lab
Mann A W (Stella), dredge opr
Martin Frank W (Emily), carp
Miller Marvin M, turpentine opr
Miller Walter P (Florence), clk
Morrison Hugh (Clara M), fireman
Murphy Wm E Rev (Georgia), pastor Bapt Ch
Nelson Chas (Minnie), hotel and town treas
Newman Jno W (Lottie), carp
Parls Jno (Anna), lab
Parson Amos, lumber dir
Peremore Jesse (Rosa), lab
Perry Ruth A Mrs
Politho Wm, carp
Posey Allie Mrs
Powell Caesar (Lee), lab
Powell Jno D (Ella), lab
Ray Edwd H (Frances), gro
Richardson Andrew J (Ola), far
Smith Andrew Rev (Ada)
Sprague S Edwd (Maria)
Stock Wm, far

Johnson & Holoway
Orlando's Leading
Automobile Painters
Butt-Landstreet Bldg.,
PHONE 643

Stalmaker Jno (Kizzie), drainage opr
Stowell Julia A Mrs
Sweat Cleveland (Florence), far
Taft Drainage Dist, J F Harrington sec
Thomas Geo K, civ war vet
Thorpe Chas W (Louise), carp
Thorpe Chas W Jr, student
Ward Jos B, cattleman
Weatherbee Wm L & wife, far
Wells Edgar G (Reziah), automhest
Wells Edgar R (Lena), automhest
Wells Ruth Miss, stengr
White J Eugene, phys
*Willows Robt (Malissa), lab
Wilson Jno (Bessie), lab
*Woods Jno W, lab
Wysong Wm H (Fannie), tchr

TILDENVILLE—A small settlement between Winter Garden and Oakland, no P O, part of residents are patrons of Winter Garden P O, bal of Oakland P O

TANGERINE, FLA—(Precinct 8)—village and post office, 22 miles n w of Orlando, (R R station Zellwood)

McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO.
Jefferson and Railway Streets
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings—Lime, Cement, Brick—Special Millwork
PHONE 37
BUNNELL-BURTON
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Orange Groves, Farm Lands, City Property, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot

Jay E. Bigham & Co.
Public Accountants
Audits, Financial Statements,
Income Tax Specialists
CITIZENS BANK BLDG.
TAMPA, FLORIDA

Layton W J (Mary E)
Parkhurst B F Mrs
Sadler S S & wife
*Stallings Felix (Fannie)
Terrell Henry M (Bertha)
*Terrell Jno (Maria)
Terrell Wm A (Zell)
Wood Celestia Mrs
Woodbury R H (Julia)
Woodbury Willy (Elsie)

WINDERMERE, FLA—On Apopka and Kissimmee branch
A C L R R and Lake Butler,
12 miles from Orlando, (precinct No 14)

Altaffer Frank, painter, res Unity, O
Altstetter Michael L (Mabel), tchbr
Ault Arthur (Eva)
Barberger Alan, wireless opr
Bettinger Jos (Edith), phys
Bray Luther L (Kathryn), tmstr
Brigham Haven T (Elizabeth)
Brigham Helen Miss, tchbr
Bronoughs Edwd H & wife
Campbell Wood (Lou), res Wausanoe, O
Chamberlin Luther W (Linna), trucker
Cleveland Florida Grove Co, orange shippers, H E Doty
sec-treas
Daniels Albert C (Lydia), res Lyons, O
Dimke Jno (Allie), res Wausanoe, O
Dorn Albert A (Mary E)
Doty Harry E (Mary R), sec-treas Cleveland-Florida Grove Co
Dudley Geo (Lou)
Estinger Jos W (Georgia), res Toledo, O
Fry Noah A (Gussie), mcsth

Geier Philip A (Lena), orange
"Green Jefferson (Lizzie), lab
Haley Luther (Maude), orange
Haley Maude Mrs, boarding
Henshaw Wm G, lab
Hiles C M & wife
Hill Geo S
Johnson Gertrude S, wid Thos B, tchbr
Johnson J H & wife
Johnson Theodore S, student
Jones Richd A, lab
Keller Henry (Sophia)
*Kilpatrick Wm, lab
King Garland & wife
King Jno H (Amelia), care tkr
Pine Tree Inn
King Wm S
Kline Minnie Mrs, postmstr
Kline Ralph E (Minnie), gent store
Klumph H Mrs
Lancaster Arthur, foreman
Lawrence Everton J (Julia), phys
Lowe Luna, wid Jno, res Lyons, O
Luff Harry C, civ engnr
Lyons Howard S (Inez)
Lyons Lorenzo
McClarence Rezin B, res Wausanoe, O
McClarence Eva H Miss, res Delta, O
McLaughlin Geo T (Hattie), lab
McMichael Jno C (Ruby), phys
McMurtrey Annis
McMurtrey Jefferson A (Jane), gro
McMurtrey Jno W (Arinettia), butcher
McMurtrey Selma Miss
Mahleg Arthur (Fannie), far
Morrison Stafford (Irena), lab
Moseley Wm (Amy), carp
Older H L (Mertie)
Palmer Jno C (Kate), mngr
Windermere Improvement Co
and real est
Pine Tree Inn, J A Thompson
propr
Price Robt E (Edna), orange gr
Read Merton E (Julia)
Reaves Alex A (Ola), carp

IDEAL BLOCK YARD
HERBERT TICE, Prop.
SEPTIC TANKS
Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings
Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla.
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

PHONE 577

WM. BEARDALL, General Manager

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000

We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same

Come in and see us for particulars

ORANGE COUNTY DIRECTORY

Richardson Florence Mrs., res. New York City
Riles Bryant (Bertha), grove wkr
Riles Jno (Nellie), grove wkr
Rowland N F Mrs., res Gotha, Fla.
Sanford Jas M (Carrie), res
Lyons, O
Shawley Jno, painter, res Unity, O
Shem G Wm (Addie), res Alliance, O
Smith Frank (Emma), orange gr
Smith Jno I (Mary E), lab

SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF COMMERCE, Orlando, Fla. G S
Gaston propr (see side lines)
Springer Edwd S & wife
Stafford Arthur H (Malissa), pkg hse
Standish Orin C (Fannie)
Sutton B Frank, lab
Thompson Jno A (Alma F), propr Pine Tree Inn
Ufer Frank Jr (Florence), orange gr
Wallace Herman, student
Wallace Leander U (Mabel), contr
Wallace Wayne W (Ella S), carp
Wheelock Fina, wid Geo
Williams Henry H Jr
Williams Rheta, wid Homer H
Williams Sabra, wid Danl S
Windermere Citrus Growers
Aasn, J W McMurtrey mngr
Windermere Improvement Co,
real estate, J C Palmer mngr
Zink Clifford, res Cleveland, O
Zink Hannah, wid J G, res Cleveland, O
Zink Robt, res Cleveland, O

WINTER GARDEN, FLA—(Pre-
cint 22)—situated in the fa-
mous south Lake Apopka re-

gion of West Orange County,
on A C L R R—pop 900, post-
mistress Miss Lula Newton,
mayor W H Reams
Allen Robt G, supt W G Ice &
Cold Storage Co
Anderson E S (Lillie), far
Anderson Jas (Anna), far

Johnson & Holoway
Orlando's Leading
Automobile Painters
Butt-Landstreet Bldg.,
PHONE 643

*Anderson Mattie, orange pkr
*Anderson Paul (Elizabeth), fruit pkr
*Atkins Jno (Pearl)
Atlantic Coast Line R R, S T
Willis agt
Austin M Lester (Edna), far
Ayers Carrie Miss, student
Ayers Ethel L Miss, orange pkr
Ayers Irene Miss, orange pkr
Ayers Roy J, far
Ayers Sallie, wid Wood W
Baker Chas B (Flora), carp
Bank of Winter Garden, Pierce
Robertson cashier
Bargain Store (The), clothing, etc, Bekemeyer & Tyndall
propr
Bartender Barton (Sallie), far
Beck Mattie Mrs
Beck Hayden (Willie M)
Bekemeyer Anna E Miss
Bekemeyer Geo J (Willie)
Bekemeyer Henry
Bekemeyer Henry S
Bell Angelina Miss
Bell House (The), W S Bell
propr
Bell Wm S (Lella), propr The
Bell House
*Bellamy Maggie, laund
Bennett Chas R (Montrey),
(Smith & Bennett)
Berry Henry D (Lulu), clk
Beulah Baptist Church
Berry Irene Miss
Blakey Chas A (Ida), meat mkt
Blakey Geo, meat mkt
Borgard Merl Miss
Borgard Saml
Borgard Wm C (Lila), lab
Boston Angus (Lillie M)
Boston Jennie E Miss
*Bowler Reuben, lab
*Bowler Wm (Carrie)
Bower Jno C (Gladys), bkkpr
Boyd Benj T (Sarah T), orange gr

City and Country Homes—Groves—Farms—Truck Lands—Timber Tracts, Etc.

DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY

"A Safe Place to Anchor"

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1092

23 E. Pine St.

Orlando, Fla.

For Fire
Insurance

that absolutely
insures against
all damage
by Fire
Lightning
and
Tornado.
It will pay
prospective
insurers
to call on
or write

H. B.
Leake
who specializes
in the
above lines.

Lobby Hotel Astor
209 S. Orange Av.
Phone 237
Orlando, Fla.
ORANGE COUNTY DIRECTORY

Palm Tea Room
113 S. Orange Ave.

Brague Geo E (Anna E), far
Bray Alvah C (S Edith), far
Bray Dora, wid Green B W
Bray E Coke (Annie B), ast
Bray Geo W, sec B of Trade
Bray Howard, student
Bray Jno W F (Emma C)
Bray Luther L (P O Windermere
Blay
Brayton Packing House, fruit
pkrs
Breedwell Jas (Minnie), carp
Britt Henry J (Jennie), far
Britt Morgan C (Blanche), truck
far
Brock Zena H (Cynthia A)
Brockman Jos C (Mary), fore-
man T & G R R
Brockman Luther H (Carrie),
ast T & C R R
Brockman Wm H, far
Bronson Thos C (Allie), meats
Brown Alex Z & wife, mngr Wil-
son & Toomer Fertiz Co
Browning Robt (Alice)
Buchanan Jas M (Mary)
Bumby Ella L Mrs
BUMBY HDW CO, H E Bumby
mngr
BUMBY HARRY E (Ella), mngr
Bumby Hdw Co
Burnett Edwd, U S N
Burnett Green B, far
Burch W Burnett
Bushbee A J (Luzie), Bushbee
Bros
Bushbee Bros, Gros
Bushbee Calvin (Synthie), (Bus-
shee Bros)
Byrd R Lee (Emma J)
Cappleman Bros (T T and Wm
F) gros
Cappleman T T (Jessie) (C
Bros)
Cappleman Wm F (Ethel), (C
Bros)
Caruthers Antonette B Mrs
Carmack Saml C (Annie F),
town clk
Cheek Chas (Sallie), res Lewis-
burg, Tenn
Cheek Jesse O (Bessie), res Co-
lumbia, Tenn
Cheery Jefferys, lab
Cleveland Chas C, orange pkrs
Cohen Brister (Lessie), lab
*Cohen Henry (Sarah), lab
*Cohen Jno (Lizzie), lab
Connell Hugh A
Cooper Henry, far
Cooper Jno H (Mattle), far
Cooper Mamie Miss
Cooper Riley B (Florence)
Cooper Willis
Crawford Calvin C (Anna), lab
Crawford Elmer
Daflron Thos C, fisherman
Dann Wm A (Jennie)
Davis Jas A (Angelia M), phys
Day Clarence, mchst
Dennard Edgar (Benuah), lab
*Dennis Jas (Adalee), lab
Denton Wm C (Burton)
Dickerson J Wm (Dora)
Dillard D W (Georgia), far
Dillard H Edwd (Annie), ice
dlr
Dillard Jas L (Mattle), real est
Dillard Mabel L Miss
Dillard Packing House, fruits, H
B Roper mngr
Dillard Raleigh C
Dillard Virgil, U S A
Dodd Geo E (Mary)
Dodd Robt J (Jennie M), (Dodd
& Ewell)
Dodd Wm, lab
Dodd & Ewell, gros
Dumford Mittle B Miss
Dunaway Elizabeth, wid Wm H
Dunaway Sidney A & wife, far
Dunaway Robt C
Dunaway Wm R
Duncan Russell H, pressing club
Dunham Robt (Gussie), pkrs
Duryea Jos E (Jennie E)
*Dyson Amos D, lab
*Dyson Fannie
Ewell Jos (Kate M), (Dodd
& Ewell)
Ficquette A S & R M, gros
Ficquette Arthur S (Irene), (A
S & R M)

Elbre Drug Stores, Inc.

THE REXALL STORE

Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

Our Dry Goods Department is Replete With Everything Up-to-Date

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"

ORANGE COUNTY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ficquette Chas, F</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ficquette R Milton (Addie), (A S &amp; R M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank, J D McMillan pres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd E L, variety store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn David S (Carrie), fruit gr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Harold E (Irene)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler T R (Sallie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Geo A (Judson), carp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddy D M (Calhoun), far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddy Bertha, wid Marion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddy Jas, Emma, far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddy Leonard (Ottoma), far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaddy Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*George Thos (Mary), lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles Jno T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Roy, far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham W Floyd (Ida), far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Ralph W, teller Bank of W G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Fredk, far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory J H (Fannie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Jno H (Missouri), far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Lee C (Cecelia), far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Otto R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Jos (Jennie), lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes Ernest (Lona), far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Jackson (Mary), carp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddon Robt B (Anna), cashr 1st Natl Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagan Jefferson D (Theresa), far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagan Otis A (Luda)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hammond Clarence, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath Wm D, real est</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heldt Elizabeth, wid Solomon R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heldt J Eugene (Ethel), barber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Annie Miss, tchr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Thos W &amp; wife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodnett Edw S (Lula), far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodnett Jno A (Minnie), meat mkt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoey Oscar W (Mary), clk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Holman Jacob (Lillie), lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Murray F (Ruby), drugs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Robt L (Ethel), lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houser Harry (Eva), far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houser Jno F &amp; wife, far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Huggins Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Huggins Susie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Earl (Willie), pkg hse mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Arthur &amp; wife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley J Oliver (Fannie C), far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Lawrence W (Mabel), propr Shelby House Garage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ide Wm, bkpr B of W G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jackson Henry, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Ada Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Jos W (Lula), far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Tilden (Julia), far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Willie M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnston Alfred (Maude), mill wkr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Emmett, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson J E, far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Thos, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston J Morgan, far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joiner Asa L (Mattie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joiner Jasper N (Neva), Orange gr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Albert E (Annie), clk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jas W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Jos O &amp; wife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Lewis D (Vienna), orange gr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kannon A Brown (Susan), far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kannen Bernie (Patsy), real est</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kannon F Burke (Cora), far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kannon J Lee (Martha), far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kannon Jos H (Emma), far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasper Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasper August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasper Chas (Mary), far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasper Chas Jr, far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasper Ernest (Elizabeth), far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Keene Jack, far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene Peter, far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kelly Miles (Christine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Lewis L, pressing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Ralph, bricklyr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirton Jos S (Laurie), supt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kirton Laurie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Clarence W (Louise), propr Garden City Garage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Harry (Margaret)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lee Jno, far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Thos W (Mary), saw mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liles Benj L (Carrie), far</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liles Beatrice Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liles Mattie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Geo W, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Ola Miss, pkt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwick Florina Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. J. NEWELL

NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
13 W. Pine St.
Phone 280
Orlando, Florida
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reaves Frank R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves Glover J (Ninnie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves J Hugh (Bessie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves Jas A (Lula)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves Joshua M, far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves Mark B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves Rollins L (Emma),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves Sam'l B (Bella)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Richardson Ananias, lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Richardson Hezekiah, lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Richardson Jas (Jerushia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Leslie E (Dora),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sismman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Chas R and wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Doyle C (Ruth),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Emmett E and wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts W Walter (Ida),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Harry (Emma),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Jas B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Pierce, cash B of W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson Robt, lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollins Albert C (Susan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Bert H (Charlotte),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mgnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Pkg House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper E Oscar (Grace),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>livery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper L Fred, pkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Roy R (Nannie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutledge J D (Cora), cli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Wm D (Zola), barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Lorenzo J (Rossie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seagraves Jno (Olive), pkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sessions Clifford T (Karene),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Florence Miss, student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Harry, student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jos S and wife, far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Margaret Miss, student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Bennett (Winter Gar-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>den Pharmacy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF COM-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCE, T w Church St, Or-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lando, Fla (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiney Duncan, pressing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansell Webster K (Martha),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Harold (Mamie), clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyndall Heptiee Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyndall Janie L, wild Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vining G Washington, carp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vining J Jenkins (Eva), meats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vining Jesse K, clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vining Pledger A (Daisy),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vining Wm P (Annie), orange gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagoner Murphy and wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUTCHINS & COMPANY**

“NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL”

**WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY**

**OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE—PHONES 751 AND 794**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reaves Frank R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves Glover J (Ninnie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves J Hugh (Bessie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves Jas A (Lula)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves Joshua M, far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves Mark B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves Rollins L (Emma),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orange gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves Sam'l B (Bella)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Richardson Ananias, lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Richardson Hezekiah, lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Richardson Jas (Jerushia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Leslie E (Dora),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sismman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Chas R and wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Doyle C (Ruth),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Emmett E and wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts W Walter (Ida),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Harry (Emma),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Jas B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Pierce, cash B of W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson Robt, lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollins Albert C (Susan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Bert H (Charlotte),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mgnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard Pkg House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper E Oscar (Grace),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>livery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper L Fred, pkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Roy R (Nannie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutledge J D (Cora), cli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Wm D (Zola), barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Lorenzo J (Rossie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seagraves Jno (Olive), pkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sessions Clifford T (Karene),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Florence Miss, student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Harry, student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jos S and wife, far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Margaret Miss, student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Bennett (Winter Gar-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>den Pharmacy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF COM-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCE, T w Church St, Or-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lando, Fla (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiney Duncan, pressing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansell Webster K (Martha),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Harold (Mamie), clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyndall Heptiee Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyndall Janie L, wild Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vining G Washington, carp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vining J Jenkins (Eva), meats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vining Jesse K, clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vining Pledger A (Daisy),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>far</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vining Wm P (Annie), orange gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagoner Murphy and wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS

ORANGE COUNTY DIRECTORY

If Hungry
Baker Bros. Co.
Phone 82

Walker Arthur J Jr, mngr S
Apopka Mut Tel Co, res Apopka, Fla.
Walker Geo F (Alice)
Walker Wm E and wife, far
*Walker Wilson W (Roxanna)
*Ward Leroy, lab
Waterman Gladys Mrs
Weaver Edna Miss
Weaver Leola Mrs
Weich Elizabeth Miss, tehr
Westbrook Whittlow Miss, tehr
Wheatley C T, phys
Whipple Warren P (Abbie)
White Jas A (Catherine), carp
Wilkinson Jno T and wife, dep sheriff
*Williams McKinley (Chaney), lab
*Williams T W (Martha)
Willis Sam'l T (Mabel), agt A C L R
Wilson Jas L (Anna B), lab
Wilson Wm C (Gertrude), blk-smith

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO (branch), A Z Brown mng
Winkelman Dora Miss
Winter Garden Citrus Growers Assn
Winter Garden Ice & Cold Storage Co, R G Allen supt
Wright Rufus
Youngblood Ernest, lab

WINTER PARK, FLA—Situated on A C L and S A L Rys about 4 miles n of Orlando
Postmaster—G N Deming
Mayor—E F Keezel
Clerk—Dudley Matthews
Tax Collector—E L Matthews
Marshal—D C Overstreet

Hiram Powers
REAL ESTATE
Winter Park, Fla. Phone 479-A

Aldermen—F W Shepherd, W H Schultz, R D Barze

Abernathy Thos (Bertha), auto for hire
Adams F Ellison
Adams Julia Miss
Adams Mamie Miss
Adler Eugene (Minnie)
Ahik Andrew (Mary)
Ahik Andrew Jr (Nellie), emp W P Auto Co
Ahik Carl, emp W P Auto Co
Ahik Meta Miss
Akins Lee, emp W P Fruit Co
All Saints Episcopal Ch, Rev L
Pardee rector
*Ambrose Allen (Viola), porter
Seminole Hotel
*Ambrose Chas H (Missouri)
*Ambrose Chas N Jr, dish wshr
*Ambrose Edwd (Annie)
*Ambrose Fannie
*Ambrose Jno A (Rowena), cook
*Ambrose Robt C, emp Seminole Hotel

Andrews Jas Mrs, res Pittsburg, Pa
Andrews Walter W, res Pittsburg, Pa
Arrants Geo Y, clk Shepherd’s Grocery
Ayers C V, emp W P E C Co
Baby Grand Theatre, Chas C
Price mngr
Bachelor (The), boarding
*Baker Benj (Patsy), orange pkrs
BAKER THOS R, P H D (Mary F), prof Rollins College
*Ball Emmett, presser
Ball Fred W, trav slmn W & T Fertz Co

BANK OF WINTER PARK, J K
List pres, E W Packard v-pres, H A Ward v-pres, G E Currier cashier (see p 53)

D. A. ROUTH
INNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS
Corner Church and Main Sts.
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Phone 606

Carper's Book Store
Phone 95

Loose Leaf and Bound
Blank Books

Steel Filing Cabinets.
Fireproof Safes.
Transfer Cases, Desks

Wales Adding Machines
Commercial Stationery,
Typewriter Supplies

Check Protectors, Etc.,
carried in stock.
C. Service
McEwen

"THE INSURANCE MAN"

Life.
Fire.
Automobile.
Liability.
Casualty, and Bonds

120 South
Orange Avenue.
Phone 311.

If it is
INSURANCE
SEE
McEwen

J. A. COLYER

C. D. WILLIAMS

Colyer & Williams, Merchant Tailors
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises
No. 23 West Church Street

High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters’ Supplies
BUNNELL-BURTON
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot

JAY E. BIGHAM & CO.
Public Accountants
Audits, Financial Statements, Income Tax Specialists
CITIZENS BANK BLDG.
TAMPA, FLORIDA

Denny Joanna, wid Chauncey, res Northfield, Vt
Denny Nancy Mrs, res Northfield, Vt
Des Roches Marie Louise, musseuse
Detling F H Mrs, clk Wentworth Art Store, res Somerton, O
Detling Mary Miss, bkkpr Bank of Winter Park
Detwiler Claud (Eva), trucking
Detwiler Luther A (Irene), propr City San Meat Mkt
Dewey B S Mrs
Dickson David K, res Wilmet, III
Dickson Jas T (Mae S), res Evanston, III
Dickson Katherine Miss, tchr
Diefenderfer Geo J (Isabella)
*Dixon Jas (Marie), lab
*Dixon Wm H (Eugenia), gdnr
Dodd Burman, engnr W P Refining Co
Dodd HesSie Miss, orange pktr
Dodd Jno H (Mary B), tmstr
Dodd Lloyd, emp Daetwyler & Co
Dodd Lola Miss, orange pktr
Dodd P G
Dodd Purwin, fruit pktr
Dodd Stella Miss, orange pktr
Dollar Limit Store (J A Trovillon, H R Trovillon)
*Doyle Leona, laund
Doyle Martin (Della)

DRESCI WM H, A M B D, prof
Rollins College, res Kissimmee, Fla
Driver J S, clk Peoples Grocery
Eastman Geo
Eastman Stella F Mrs
Eherts Thos J, clk W H Schultz, res Columbus, O

ECKERSON FLORA MISS, tchr
Rollins College, res Spring Valley, N Y

HIRAM POWERS
REAL ESTATE
Winter Park, Fla. Phone 479-A

Edwards Ella C Mrs
Edwards Grace Miss
Edwards Helen Miss
EDWARDS ISABEL, A B, physical director for women Rollins College, res Oberlin, O
Eichelberger Melvin (Bessie), watchman R Daetwyler & Co
Eldridge Geo (Mary)
*Elliot Edwd (Nina), driver
Ells Mary Mrs
English Alex (Anna)
Enlow Chas E Rev (Susan)
Enlow Miriam Miss, clk
Entz Margaret Miss, phone opr
Evans Jas (Edith), grader
*Everett Mary
Evans Mary Miss, pkr R Daetwyler & Co
Fairbanks Robt E (Sue F), ast
Texas Co
Fanning Foster
Farum Wm W (Susan)
Farr M W Mrs, stengr W P Plmbg Co, res Orlando, Fla
Favor Edwin R (Dollie), (Winter Park Transfer)
Feldman B, pressman Winter Park Post
First Baptist Church
Fletcher A Smith, clk College Pharmacy
Fly Don, emp W P Auto Co
Floyd Fred, emp W P Auto Co
Floyd Levy, emp W P Land Co
Foley Edith Miss
Foley Jno S
Foley Reuben P (Frances E), mngr Seminole Hotel
Follette Nathan (Catherine)
Follette Wm B (Edna O)
Folsom Albert A (Grace J), (Folsom & Cottings), res Medford, Mass
Folsom Grace I Mrs, stengr
Folsom & Cottings, elec contrs
*Foreman Hillard (Emma), lab
Foster Albert A (Grace)

OREGON COUNTY DIRECTORY

W. S. BRANCH—Book and Music Store
Fine Stationery, Blank Books, Office Supplies, Victor Talking Machines, Corona Typewriters
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

WM. BEARDALL, General Manager

PHONE 577

We Will Guarantee Your Title

The only abstract company in Orange County that can make a complete abstract
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Baker Bros. Co., Inc.

ORLANDO'S

BEST MEATS SERVICE PRICE

Fox Etta L Mrs, bkkpr
Fox Geo (Julia)
Fox L E (College Inn Cafe)
Frazier Harry H (Ruby), printer
W P Post
Frazier Harry H Jr
Free Reading Room (W C T U)
Fryer Laird M (Ila E), teller
Bk of W Park
*Fuller M D Rev (Johanna)
Fuller Ross S, clk Shepherd Grocery
Galloway Carl H (Lena Key), mng W P Tel Co
Galt E LeRoy (Mary A)
Galt Robt H, student
*Ghent Smith (Clara), lab
*Ghent Wm, lab
Giles C Robt
Giles Cecil, emp W P Fruit Co
Giles Wm E
*Gillham Taylor (Lizzie)
*Gilstrap Majorie
Ginn Middleton (Julia)
Ginn Vernice Miss, clk
GLADWIN SUSAN TYLER, A B, tchr Rollins College, res Titusville, Fla
*Glenn Francis
Giffen Chas A (Lizzie), supt
Light & Water Plant
Goble L R Mrs, tchr, res Dun dee, N Y
*Goodson Saml (Ida), lab
GOODYEAR WM T, mng Winter Park Pharmacy and College Pharmacy
Grange Mary Mrs, tchr W P Sch, res Orlando, Fla
GRAVES J L MRS, emp Rollins College
*Greene Geo W (Lucy), lab
*Greene Geo H (Anna), lab
GREENE RAYMOND W, field sec Rollins College
GREENUP LOTT A C MRS, tchr of violin Rollins College, res Arlington, Ky

Hiram Powers

REAL ESTATE

Winter Park, Fla. Phone 479-A

Gregory Flory (Mary)
Greiner Archie, student
Greiner Lawrence F (Mary L), druggist
Griffin Arthur, grader
Griffin Geo J (Mattie), (W P Meat Mkt), res Eustis, Fla
Griggs Leonard, clk College Pharmacy
Griggs Leon (Lillian), (W P Meat Mkt)
Guifford Nellie Miss, orange pkr
Guifford Saml P (Effie), truckman
Guild Alice E Miss
Guild Clara L Miss
Hale J Otis (Lillian), (Peoples Grocery)
Hale Wm H, student
Hall Elijah B
Hall Fredk L (Mary E)
Hall Hiram C (Abbie J)
HALSTEAD LUCRETIA FAY, tchr arts Rollins College, res Orlando, Fla
HANNA ALFRED J, A B, asst treas Rollins College
Hanson Petra Miss
*Hardy Edwd (Gertrude), lab
*Hardy Richd (Lizzie), lab
*Hardy Wm H (Carrie B), lab
Harper F, emp W P Fruit Co
Harper Jas E (Winter Park Plumbing Co)
Harrell Alva (Ruth)
HARRIS ELIZABETH M ISS, tchr piano Rollins College, res Harrisonburg, Va
Harris Jno H (Martha), orange grower
Harris Nannie D Miss, tchr High Schil
Harris Percy, clk
Hartley Thos D (Florida), lab
Hattaway Jno W (Winnie), lab
Hattaway Louise Miss, orange pkr
*Hawkins Rebecca

Southern School of Commerce

G. S. Gaston
President
Phone 551

COURSES:
Shorthand
Typewriting
Bookkeeping
Penmanship
Salesmanship
Civil Service

SESSIONS:
Morning
Afternoon
Night

Positions
Secured

Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company

W. R. RHAN, Proprietor

Patton's Sun Proof Paints—High Grade Imported and Domestic Wall Papers

4 EAST CHURCH STREET

PHONE 261
A. J. WALL

Plumbing

Heating

AND

SHEET

METAL

WORK

ORLANDO FLORIDA

113 S. ORANGE AVE.

Palm Tea Room

Hayes Nannie V Miss
*Hayes Patry

Haywood Christine Harcourt, music instr Rollins College

Hennessey Jno J (Coolegan), mgr The Virginia Inn

Hilburn O F, clk A C L R, res Sanford, Fla

Hildebrand Ralph (Mabel), (W P Club)

Hoffman Wm G (Ellen W), painter

Holdorf Christian J (Grace), propr W P Elec Constr Co

Holloway Mary Mrs, phone opr

Holloway Wm (Ida)

Holt Louise Miss, tchr W P Schl, res Orlando, Fla

Hornbeck Frank (Emma), res Fleishmans, N Y

*Horton Aaron (Eliza), lab

*Horton Eliza A, dressmrk

*Horton Nelson F, lab

Hotard Albert E, clk W P Pharmacy

HOTARD ROLAND F DR (Pauline), (Winter Park Pharmacy) and phys

*Houston J S (Annie)

HOYT CHAS KIMBALL. A M D D, prof Rollins College, res Auburn, N Y

Hoyt Ruth K Miss, student

Huggins Margaret Mrs

Hughes Robt T, lumberman

Hughes Wm Mrs

Hull Hamilton (Gertrude), grader

Hull Van (Bessie), electr

*Humphrey Edwd (Florida)

Hunter Abraham (Ada), orange grower

Hunter Clarence

Hunter Clyde, foreman W P Fruit Co

Hunter David D (Ellen), well driller

Hiram Powers

REAL ESTATE

Winter Park, Fla. Phone 479-A

Hunter Freeman J (Mary E), con

Hunter Jas A (Wilhelmina), grove specialist

Hunter Walter

Huntington Henry Mrs

Ingham Geo C

Ingram Mary E, wid Wm J

Ingram Warren, clk

*Israel Frank R

*Jackson Duke (Jensie), lab

*Johnson Andrew (Jennie), lab

Johnson Chas F (Pearl), printer

Winter Park Post

Johnson Geo W

Johnson Jas F (Mary A)

*Johnson Josephine

*Johnson Laura

*Johnson Raymond, lab

*Johnson Washington (Vanilla), lab

Jones David, lab

Jones Eva Miss, orange pk

*Jones Herbert J Rev (Eliza), pastor M E Ch

Jones Wm, orange pk

*Jordan J Alex (Vinta)

*Jordan Jos Rev (Mattie)

Kedney Nannie M, wid H S

*Keefer Wm (Sadie)

KEEZEL EDWARD F (Lillie), pres Union State Bank

Kezzeil Florence M Miss

Kezzeil Herbert C, teller Union State Bank

KEEZEI & BARZE (E F Keezel, R D Barze), insurance

Kennedy Katherine, coxk

Kent B A Vulcanizing Works, B A Kent propr

Kent Beecher A, propr B A Kent Vul Wks

Kenworthy Russell, pilbr, res Midville, N J

KERR FRANCES MISS, emp Rollins College and res Aurora, Ind

Keyes Martha P, wid Thos P

Elbre Drug Stores, Inc.

The Rexall Store

Phones 1021 and 1022

Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
We do not trim your callouses, but we cure them.
If you are suffering from Rheumatism, Sciatic Rheumatism, Backache, Headache, Pains in your Feet, Corns, Bunions, Fallen Arches
Consult
C. L. Gisler,
Foot Specialist
136 South Orange Ave.
Residence:
311 Jackson Street
Phone 594
Home and Hotel Call by Appointment

DANN'S TRANSFER LINE
Dr. B. D. WIE NENGA
Proprietor
Leading Line in Orlando
HAULING OF ALL KINDS—FURNITURE A SPECIALTY
Phone 257
Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trains
59½ W. Church
PURE DISTILLED WATER
Orlando Water & Light Co.

Daily Delivery

If Hungry
Baker Bros Co.
Phone 82

If Hungry
Baker Bros Co.

Hiram Powers
REAL ESTATE
Winter Park, Fla. Phone 479-A

Schall Geo, tel opr A C L R R
Schramm Berg Miss
Schramm Jeanette Miss
Schramm Lewis J
Schroyer Alonzo W, barber
Schucht Walter (Emma), landscape surveyor
Schultz Arthur (Mary A), (The Pioneer Store)
Schultz Hannah V, wid Wm
Schultz Walter H (Louise B), clothing
Scott Alice A P Mrs, res Princeton, N J
Self Henretta S, wid Benj
Self House (Mrs Mary Self), boarding
Self Margaret Miss
Self Mary, wid S E (Self House)
Seminole Hotel, R P Foley mgr
Shaffer Dallas R (Anna)
Shepard Forney W (Martha G), gro
SHEPHERD MARION MISS,
tchr High Schl
*Shepherd Peter (Hannah), lab
Shepherd Wm L (Goldie)
Sheppard Horace (Florence)
Sheppard Horace W (Elizabeth)
Sievert Eliza Miss
SIEWERT FRIEDA MISS, tchr voice Rollins College
Siewert Herman (Margaret), photog
Siglar Jas C, cik Bumby Hdw Co
*Simpson Elizabeth
*Simpson Henrietta
*Simpson Jos, lab
*Simpson Mary, cook
*Simpson Oscar, lab
Sinclair C Eldon (Margaret), fruit gr
*Singleton Andrew (Minnie), lab
Slavik Pauline Miss
Slavik Mary Miss
Sloniger B Roy, emp R Daetwyler & Co
Smith Evelyn L, wid Chas L

D. A. ROUTH
Corner Church and Main Streets
PHONE 606

TIN, TILE, SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING.
COPPER WORK NEATLY DONE.
CORNICE AND SKYLIGHTS.
HOT AIR FURNACE,
HEATING AND VENTILATING.
METAL CEILING.

BUTT-LANDSTREET, TRACTORS, TRACTORS, TRACTORS
Finley's "Pioneer" Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING

| SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM | Hiram Powers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Lorena Miss, tchr</td>
<td>Taylor Wm B (Mattie), orange grower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Louise Miss</td>
<td>Thompson C T, emp W P Fruit Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Major C (Hollie), lab</td>
<td>Thompson Nellie, wid A A, dressmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Michael M, real estate</td>
<td>Thompson Todd, auto service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm M, lab</td>
<td>Treat Jas A (Lillian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF COMMERCE, 7 w Church, Orlando, Fla, G S Gaston propr (see side lines)</td>
<td>Trovillion Harry, drug cik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spagnuehl W Louis (Annie), res New York city</td>
<td>Trovillion J A (Carrie), drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRAGUE ROBT J, PH D D, Rollins College, res Amberst, Mass</td>
<td>Trovillion Ray A, cik W H Schultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD AUTO CO (Arno Bauer, Walter Sachse)—phone 473 (see p 54)</td>
<td>Tucker Jas R, student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steenbergh F S Mrs, tchr High Schi, res Troy, N Y</td>
<td>Tucker Susie, wid Dr Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Barry M (Cora), far Stephens Geo, lab</td>
<td>Turner Ella Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Jas O (Maggie)</td>
<td>Turner Margretta Miss, res Boston, Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Stewart, carp</td>
<td>Tyner Henry (Ruby), foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Margaret Miss, res Boston, Mass</td>
<td>R Daetwyler &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE BENJ WM, sup't grounds Rollins College</td>
<td>Uempleby Jos F (Anna M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Florence Miss, student</td>
<td>UNION STATE BANK, E F Keezel pres, R D Barze cashr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Homer L (Charlotte), slsmn Y &amp; D Co</td>
<td>—phone 444 (see p 51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Lillian E Miss</td>
<td>Vincent Clarence A Rev (Lucy), pastor Cong Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Melville A (Sarah W B)</td>
<td>Vincent Lurry, wid Augustus R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Walter L</td>
<td>Vining Jasper (Muriel), orange pkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Winifred E Miss, student</td>
<td>Virginia Inn (The), R P Foley pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Straughter Arthur, cook</td>
<td>Virigan J Howard (Faye), phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Straughter Blanche, laund</td>
<td>Waddell Frances M Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Straughter Catherine, laund</td>
<td>Waddell Wm J (C E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Straughter Hayes (Agnes)</td>
<td>Waddell Winifred Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Straughter Myrtle, laund</td>
<td>Wagner Albert (Rachel L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawer Washington (Edith)</td>
<td>Wagner Dwight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Mollie Miss, dressmkr</td>
<td>Wagner Jean Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symes Roy F (Florence), far</td>
<td>Wahl Wm C, cik A C L R R, res Maitland, Fla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Ava</td>
<td>Walker J C Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Burrie, emp Standard Auto Co</td>
<td>Walker Ralph (Margaret)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Wrenn J, emp W P Auto Co</td>
<td>Ward C Fred (Clara), farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Carrie W, wid W C</td>
<td>Ward Carroll L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ward Chas H (Emma), orange grower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. S(ervice) McEwen

"THE INSURANCE MAN"

Life, Fire, Automobile, Liability, Casualty, and Bonds

C. A. COLEYER

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies' Pressing—Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up
No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337
Fruits and Vegetables
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362
Orlando, Florida
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Johnson & Holoway
Orlando's Leading
Automobile Painters
Butt-Landstreet Bldg.,
PHONE 643

WARD H A (Annie M), pres W
Park Fruit Co, v-pres Bank of
Winter Park, and real estate
WARD Raymond O, foreman
WARD Wm M, emp Golf Links
Waterman Wm (Alice), carp
Wellman Jas F (Cora), contr
Wellman Sarah N Mrs
Wentworth Art Shop (Stacy H
Wentworth)
Wentworth Stacy H (Wentworth
Art Shop), res Chatham, Mass
Wheaton Orville (Annice),
mcnst
Wheaton Orville, emp Standard
Auto Co
Whittier Chas H (Sarah B), res
Madison, Me
Wild Jno, res Cincinnati, O
*WILLIAMs Ephraim, mngn Silas
Green Show
*WILLIAMS Isaac W (Sallie), lab
WILLIAMS Japer
*WILLIAMS Lloyd (Lavina), lab
WILLIAMS Mack (Rosa), driver
*WILLIAMS Willis (Birdie), lab
WILLIAMS Jos G (Gertrude A), mngn
Champion Spark Plug Co
Wilson Jno J (Mary), chauf
Wilson Marshall C (Alice)
*Wilson Wade H (Cora)
*Wilson Walter H (Laura)
Winter Park Amusement Co
Winter Park Auto Co, A W
Mason pres-mngn, D T Mason
sec-treas
WINTER PARK BOARD OF
TRADE, W C Comstock pres,
MRS IrVING Bachelor v-pres,
Arthur Schultz sec, R D Barze
tresas
WINTER PARK CITY DIRECT-
ORY (see Florida-Piedmont
Directory Co), Orlando
Winter Park Country Club, H W
Barnum sec
Winter Park Electric Construc-
tion Co, C J Holdorf

Hiram Powers
REAL ESTATE
Winter Park, Fla. Phone 479-A

Winter Park Fruit Co, H A Ward
pres, B B Bledsoe mgr
Winter Park Golf Links
Winter Park High School
Winter Park Land Co (The),
C H Morse pres
Winter Park Library
Winter Park Meat Market (G J
Griffin and Leon Griggs)
WINTER PARK PHARMACY,
W T Goodyear mngn—phone
416 (see p 53)
Winter Park Plumbing Co (J E
Harper)
WINTER PARK POST, Rose
Mills Powers editor and publr,
H Livingston bus mngn
Winter Park Pressing Club, R
Hildebrand prop
Winter Park Public Library
Winter Park Refrigerating Co,
H A Ward pres
Winter Park Telephone Co, C H
Galloway mngn
Winter Park Transfer (E R
Tabor)
Winter Park Water Wks, H E
Cole mngn
Wise Clarence, res Chicago, Ill
Youngle Susan Miss, tchr W P
Schl
*Wood Stephens (Mollie), wood
dir
Woods Jas
*Wright Geo W (Lulu), shoemkr
Yates Jeffery D, clk Winter Park
Pharmacy
Wyman Jno, res Milan, Mich
Zeall Mary Miss, assst cashr
Union State Bank
ZELLWOOD, FLA (Precinct No
8), village and postoffice on
S A L Ry, 20 miles w of Or-
lando
Allen Amerleus C, prin Zellwood
High Schl
Baker Chas H
Bean Oscar

McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO.
Jefferson and Railway Streets
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings—Lime, Cement, Brick—Special Millwork
PHONE 37
C. BUNNELL—Residence Phone 687-W
Office Phone 1010
L. A. BURTON

BUNNELL-BURTON
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Orange Groves, Farm Lands, City Property, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot

HEM-STITCH-ING
AND
PICOT EDGE
WORK
Done at
Singer
Sewing
Machine Co.

Jay E. Bigham & Co.
Public Accountants
Audits, Financial Statements,
Income Tax Specialists
CITIZENS BANK BLDG.
TAMPA, FLORIDA

Blanton Wm P (Gladys), far
Bochersi Louis (Minnie), lab
Boone Elmer F (Ida), sec foreman
Brooks Jno A (Anna), lab
Chamberlain H H
Conner Owen W & wife
Crux Mollie Miss, tchr
Davenport Robt (Kate), atty
*Dickson Lucien (Anna)
*Dickson M L (Penine), electrn
Edwards Wm (Isabella)
Episcopal Church
Gardner J S & wife
Goloseecnec Jno (Elizabeth), res
Chicago, Ill
Goolsby F Earl
Goolsby Henry C
Goolsby Ira
Goolsby J Milton (Rose)
Goolsby J M Jr
Goolsby Jas B
Goolsby Lewis E
Goolsby Morris
Goolsby Saml & wife
Hammond Louis B
Harny Paul
Hartcorn A E, propr Holly Arms
Hotel, res N Y city
Hiteck Robt D (Emma), far
Holly Arms Hotel, A E Hartcorn propr
Holtz Wm H (Leila), far
Houston David
Jamison W L (May)
*Johnson Henry (Anna), far
Kemler Edwd F (Flora), poultry
King Arthur (Johanna)
King Edwd (Maude)
King Jno (Mary)
Kardos Jos (Lula), lab
Lettsinger W (Elsie)
McGraw Thos (Ruth), far

Hiram Powers
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Manning L H
*Maxwell Jno (Mollie), far
Morton Ernest (Charlotte), carp
Morton Jno L (Lou)
Morton Lewis C (Josephine), carp
Morton Thos J (Nora)
Newton Geo, packing hse
Newton H E (Rachel)
Newton Velma Miss, student
Onditch Andrew (Anna), far
Onditch Jos (Lucie), far
Osborn Leon, student
Osborn Lewis C (Lella), postmaster
Passmore W J (Elsie)
Patterson Jos (Gertrude), far
Pugh J Tilden (Frederonia)
Slocher Geo (Lilla M), far
*Smith Davis (Lula), far
*Smith Matthew (Nancy), lab
Stewart Jno L
Stewart Leonard (Annie)
Strenstrom Leo W (Maude)
Surlinger Jno (Ira), far
*Thames Balance L (Carrie), timberman
Tinsdale J Henry
Vaughn M Robt
Vincent Geo
Vincent Jas (Agnes)
Vincent Jones (Eliza), far
Vincent R W (Anne), driver
Vincent Vanilla Miss, orange prk
White Ernest W
White Wm E (Maggie)
Whitman Albert P (Vida)
*Williams Lee (Rebecca), lab
Williams R Holland (Bessie)
Zellwood High School, A C Allen prin

Patronize Directory Advertisers

IDEAL BLOCK YARD
HERBERT TICE, Prop.
SEPTIC TANKS
Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings
Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla.
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager
PHONE 577
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000
We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same
Come in and see us for particulars

Classified Business Directory of Orlando, Fla.

Vol. VII The Tropic Series 1921

NOTE—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the progressive ones and generally leaders in their line.

*Star in front of name generally means that such person is colored.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 321 ARCHITECTS

Abstracts of Title
Central Florida Abstract & Title Guaranty Co, 13 Court
ORANGE TITLE GUARANTY & ABSTRACT CO, 100 e Central av (see top lines)
Seminole County Abstract Co, 15 s Main

Accountants and Auditors
BIGHAM JAY E & CO, Tampa, Fla (see corner cards)
Mason D J, 46 Watkins Bldg

Advertising Poster Service
TROPICAL REALTY CO, 25 e Central av
BARKER POSTER ADVERTISING CO, 110 w Pine (see side lines)

Agricultural Implements
BUMBY JOS HDW CO, 102-104 w Church (see p 64)
Aluminum Casings

*SOUTH FLORIDA FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, 101 w Pine (see p 15)

City and Country Homes—Groves—Farms—Truck Lands—Timber Tracts, Etc.

DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY
"A Safe Place to Anchor"
REAL ESTATE
23 E. Pine St. Orlando, Fla

Johnson & Holoway
Orlando’s Leading Automobile Painters
Butt-Landstreet Bldg., PHONE 643

**Ammunition
BUMBY JOS HDW CO, 102-104 w Church

Apartments
Boardman Apts, 100 Summerlin pl
Dukes Hall, 114 e Pine
Florence Apts, 112 e Washington
Glendale Apts, 501 s Rosalind av
Hand Hotel Apts, 202 n Orange av
Jefferson Court Apts, 110 n Orange av
Kawatena Apts, Anderson st
McEwan Apts, 100 e Central av
Oak Lodge, 415 e Church
St James Apts, 308 s Rosalind av
Southern Oaks, 10 e Amelia av

Architects
Bodine F V, 126 s Orange av
KING M S, Rock Bldg, 9 n Orange av (see p 34)
Krug G E, 126 s Orange av
Miller F M, McElroy Bldg

For Fire Insurance that absolutely insures against all damage by Fire Lightning and Tornado. It will pay prospective insurers to call on or write

H. B. Leake who specializes in the above lines.

Lobby Hotel Astor
209 S. Orange Av.
Phone 237
Orlando, Fla.
O. V. Zangen
Real Estate

Palm Tea Room
113 S. Orange Ave.

Ryan & Roberts, 1-2 McNeill-Davis Bldg
TRIMBLE F H, 142 McNeill-Davis Bldg (see p 35)

Architectural Iron Works

SOUTH FLORIDA FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, 101 w Pine (see p 15)

Art Goods

CARPER'S BOOK STORE, 24 s Orange av
Concord Art Shop, 514 Magnolia
Tuttle Gift Shop, 13 n Orange av
Wentworth's Art Shop, Winter Park, Fla

Artificial Palm Mnfrs
Smyth & Co, Depoline st

Artificial Stone Mnfrs
Kissam Building Stone Co, A C L Ry nr Lemon

Attorneys-at-Law
Beardall W M, 100 e Central av
CHENEY & AKERMAN, 10 w Pine
CHENEY J M, 10 w Pine
COBB R H, 8 e Church (see p 29)
CRAWFORD W B, 6 e Church (see p 31)
Davenport Robt, Zellwood, Fla

DURRANCE S E, Y-D Co Bldg (5th fl), (see p 32)

Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 1021 and 1022 Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
Dickson-Ives Co., Department Store

In Our Shoe Department We Carry the Famous J. & T. Cousins and C. H. Alden & Co.'s Makes—Nothing Better

"Orlando's Favorite Shopping Place"

**Auto—Bus Lines**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auto—Bus Lines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orange Belt Auto Line, 4 w Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOR PARTS SERVICE CO, New Butt-Landstreet Bldg, official Stromberg Carburetor Service Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Exchanges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRANGE C A, 105 n Orange av, (see p 21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTT-LANDSTREET (Inc), 101 n Orange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO SERVICE GARAGE, Jackson av, cor Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCORD GARAGE, Colonial Drive nr Reel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOK AUTOMOBILE CO, 3-5 Oak (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACH BROS GARAGE, 28 w Pine (see p 20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKLAND GARAGE, Oakland, Fla, (see p 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORLANDO ELECTRIC GARAGE, Gertrude bet Central av and Pine (see p 38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON H C AUTO CO, 107 Court, (see p 36)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auto—Carburetor Experts**

**Auto—Storage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auto Radiators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Auto Radiator Works, 109 w Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANSON SALES AGENCY, 230 s Orange av, (see p 53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Repairers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO SERVICE GARAGE, Jackson av, cor Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCHANAN WALTON (Inc), 34-36 e Pine, (see insert opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCORD GARAGE, Colonial Drive nr Reel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANSON SALES AGENCY, 230 s Orange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huppel Bros, 111 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liley Ira F, 32 e Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACH BROS GARAGE, 108 Court and Kissimmee, Fla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Wells &amp; Co, 406 w Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKLAND GARAGE, Oakland, Fla, (see p 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORLANDO ELECTRIC GARAGE (Electrical), Gertrude nr Central (see p 38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Radiator &amp; Fender Repair Shop (r) 14 e Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON H C AUTO CO, 107 Court, (see p 36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMYTHE W E &amp; SON, 211-213 s Orange av, (see p 19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone H A (r) 510 w Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X L C R Garage, 11 w Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auto—Filling Stations**

**Auto—Garages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auto Filling Stations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUTT-LANDSTREET (Inc), 101 n Orange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Garages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO SERVICE GARAGE, Jackson av, cor Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCORD GARAGE, Colonial Drive, nr Reel (see p 60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOK AUTOMOBILE CO, 3-5 Oak (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Garage, 516 w Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACH BROS GARAGE, 28 w Pine (see p 20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKLAND GARAGE, Oakland, Fla, (see p 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORLANDO ELECTRIC GARAGE, Gertrude bet Central av and Pine (see p 38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON H C AUTO CO, 107 Court, (see p 36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Jack—Mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATLAS MANUFACTURING CO OF ORLANDO, w Central av and A C L Ry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auto—Painters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auto Painters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUNGERFORD C T, 312 n Orange av, (see p 102)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON &amp; HOLOWAY, Butt-Landstreet Bldg, (see corner cards)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auto—Service**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auto Storage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COOK AUTOMOBILE CO, 3-5 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON H C AUTO CO, 107 Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auto—Seeking Agents**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auto Seat Covers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS J B, 28 w Pine (see p 47)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
13 W. Pine St. Phone 280 Orlando, Florida

J. J. Newell

E. D. Little
**HUTCHINS & COMPANY**

"NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL"

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY

OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE—PHONES 751 AND 794

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTO TIRES, TUBES</th>
<th>324</th>
<th>ELEC EQUIPMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auto Tires and Tubes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orlando Motor Mart, 28 w Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dealers)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orlando Sales Agency, 232 s Orange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTT-LANDSTREET (Inc), 101 n Orange (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips I W &amp; Sons, 208-212 s Orange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENNIG TIRE WORKS, 11 s Main (see p 20)</td>
<td></td>
<td>PRANGE C A, 105 n Orange av (see p 21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link W R Tire Co, 1 n Orange av</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROBERTSON H C AUTO CO, 107 Court (see p 36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Repairers)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAN JUAN GARAGE CO, 19 e Central av (see p 61)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOK AUTOMOBILE CO, 3-5 Oak (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SEXTON &amp; RIDDLE, 28 w Church (see p 55)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS J B, 28 w Pine, (see p 47)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SMYTHE W E &amp; SON, 211-213 s Orange av (see p 19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Transfer</td>
<td></td>
<td>STANDARD AUTO CO, Winter Park, Fla (see p 54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR AUTO SERVICE (The), 312 n Orange av, (see p 102)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Winter Park Auto Co, Winter Park, Fla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Truck Body—Mfrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>(For Hire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACY WAGON CO, 306 s Hughey, (see p 51)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abernathy Thos, Winter Park, Fla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Upholstering</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Supplies and Accessories)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS J B, 28 w Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td>BRYAN MOTOR CO, 102 n Orange av (see p 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobiles</td>
<td></td>
<td>BUTT-LANDSTREET (Inc), 101 n Orange av (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dealers and Repairs)</td>
<td></td>
<td>COOK AUTOMOBILE CO, 3-5 Oak (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYAN MOTOR CO, 102 n Orange av (see p 3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis W C, 35 e Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCHANAN WALTON (Inc), 31 e Pine, (see insert opp name)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elkins Auto Supply, 120 w Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCORD GARAGE, Colonial Drive nr Reel (see p 60)</td>
<td></td>
<td>HENNIG TIRE WORKS, 11 s Main (see p 20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOK AUTOMOBILE CO, 3-5 Oak (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td>OAKLAND GARAGE, Oakland, Fla (see p 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson Sales Agency, 230 s Orange av</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROBERTSON H C AUTO CO, 107 Court (see p 36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Cotte W (Inc), w Central av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Schiff Auto Supply Co, 32 n Orange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott Motor Car Co, 27 e Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>SMYTHE W E &amp; SON, 211-213 s Orange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKEE P W, 215 s Orange av (see p 29)</td>
<td></td>
<td>STANDARD AUTO CO, Winter Park, Fla (see p 54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACH BROS GARAGE, 28 w Pine and Kissimmee, Fla (see p 29)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Wholesale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKLAND GARAGE, Oakland, Fla</td>
<td></td>
<td>FIELDS H R CO, 2 Hand Bldg, 7 w Church (see p 9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cohoon Bros. Co.**

MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

6 EAST CHURCH STREET

PHONE 456

Western Electric Farm Lighting Plants;
Water Works for Country Homes Furnished and Installed; Acme Harrows, Grove Cultivators, Gasoline and Oil Engines.
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS

AUTO EXPERTS
Automobile Electrical and Magneto Experts
MOTOR PARTS SERVICE CO,
New Butt-Landstreet Bldg, Official Bosch Magneto Service Station No 354

If Hungry
Baker Bros. Co.
Phone 82

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN
ORLANDO, 130 s Orange av
(see front cover & p 3)
First Natl Bank, Winter Garden,
Fla
Orlando Bank & Trust Co, 100 s
Orange av
State Bank of Apopka, Apopka,
Fla
STATE BANK OF ORLANDO &
TRUST CO (The), 101 s
Orange av (see back cover &
p 39)
UNION STATE BANK, Winter
Park, Fla (see p 51)

Barbers
*All Ready Barber Shop, 508 w
Church
*Bell Ford, 524 w Church
*Fatio Frank, 517 w Church
Going C E, Apopka, Fla
Heidt T E, Winter Garden, Fla
*Jackson W M, 706 Veach
Lucius Barber Shop, Winter
Park, Fla
Orlando Barber Shop, Orlando
Hotel Bldg
Paddock C L, 31 w Church
Rollins H E, 203 Boone
Royal Palm Barber Shop, 133 s
Orange
Sanders W D, Winter Garden,
Fla
San Juan Barber Shop, 6 n
Orange
Schroyer A W, Winter Park,
Fla
Standard Barber Shop, 106 s
Orange av
*Thomas J, 102 Depoline
*White Chas, Apopka, Fla

Bakeries
Apopka Bakery, Apopka, Fla
College Inn, Winter Park, Fla
Federal Bakery, 14 s Orange av
Hope W J, 11 w Robinson av
Nicholson’s Bakery, 29 w Church
ROCK BAKING CO, 20 s Church
(see p 46)
Schmidt Richd, Pine Castle, Fla

Banks
Bank of Oakland, Oakland, Fla
Bank of Ocoee, Ocoee, Fla
BANK OF ORANGE & TRUST
CO, 23 e Central av (see p 3)
Bank of Winter Garden, Winter
Park, Fla
BANK OF WINTER PARK,
Winter Park, Fla (see p 53)

D. A. ROUTH
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606

Carper’s
Book
Store
Phone 95

Loose Leaf
and Bound
Blank Books

Steel Filing
Cabinets.
Fireproof
Safes,
Transfer
Cases. Desks

Wales Add-
ing Machines
Commercial
Stationery,
Typewriter
Supplies

Check Pro-
tectors, Etc.,
carried in
stock.
Finley’s “Pioneer” Paint & Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67
WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES

C. S(ervice)
McEwen

“THE
INSURANCE
MAN”

Life,
Fire,
Automobile,
Liability,
Casualty,
and Bonds

120 South
Orange
Avenue.
Phone 311.

If it is
INSURANCE
SEE
McEwen

J. A. COLYER

C. D. WILLIAMS

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises
No. 23 West Church Street
Telephone No. 337
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS

Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362

S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY

BRICK & TILE 327 BUSINESS COLLEGES

Orlando, Florida

BRICK & TILE

HANNER C C, 15 w Jefferson
LANG O S, n end Mill (see p 59)
McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO, Jefferson and A C L Ry
FLETCHER-CRAWFORD CO, Amelia av and A C L Ry

Brokers

Cates C D & Co, 116 s Orange av
Godrey F E (Fruit), 216 Boone
HUTCHINS & CO, 27 e Central av
LANG O S (Lumber), n end of Mills (see p 59)
RUSH F G (real estate), San Juan Hotel Bldg (see adv)

Broom Makers

Smith W I, Orlando R D 1

Brushes, Starters and Generators, etc

(Wholesale)
FIELDS H R CO, 2 Hand Bldg 7 w Church (see adv)

Builders

BATES & COLE, Park Lake av (see p 63)
CHAFIN J J, Ocoee, Fla (see adv)
HANNER C C, 15 w Jefferson (see p 57)
HUGGINS ARTHUR N, Box 50-A R D 2 (see adv)
VILLENEUVE L S, 30 w Church (see adv)
WOODNICK JOS C. 5 w Robinson av (see adv)

Buildings and Halls

Arcade Bldg, Pine, Court and Church
Bank of Orange Bldg, 19 e Central av
Boardman Bldg, 102 s Orange av
Butt-Landstreet Bldg, Orange av cor Washington

Johnson & Holoway
Orlando’s Leading Automobile Painters
Butt-Landstreet Bldg.

PHONE 643

Cheney Bldg, 3 n Orange av
Christ Bldg, 17 e Central av
Dollins Bldg, 10 w Pine
Drew Bldg, 213 s Orange av
Empire Bldg, 2 w Pine
Fraternity Bldg, 216 s Orange av
Hand Bldg, 7 w Church
Hannor Bldg, Macy nr Irvin
Hunt-Brandon Bldg, 19 w Church
Hyer Bldg, 126 s Orange av
McNeill-Davis Bldg, 4 w Church
O B & T Bldg, 2 w Pine
Payne L L Bldg, 2 w Pine
Rock Bldg, 9 n Orange av
Smith Bldg, 47 e Pine
Watkins Bldg, 107 s Orange av
Y-D Bldg, 6 e Central av

Building Material

BUMBY JOS HDW CO, 102-104 w Church
FLETCHER-CRAWFORD CO (Inc), 102-104 w Concord av (see adv)
HYRESS FRANK & SONS, 203 s Hugher (see p 63)
LANG O S, n end Mill (see adv)
McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO, Jefferson and A C L Ry (see bottom lines)
ORLANDO NOVELTY WORKS AND LUMBER YARD, 110 w Livingston av (see p 28)
FLETCHER-CRAWFORD CO, Amelia av and A C L Ry (see p 18)
SOUTHERN MILLWORK CO, office Watkins Bldg (see p 24)

Bureau of Information

ORLANDO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Orange av cor Oak

Business Colleges

SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF COMMERCE, 7 w Church (see side lines)

C. A. ROBERTS

ROBERTS & LYNCH

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phone 966

F. B. LYNCH

Orlando, Florida
CABINETMAKERS

Jay E. Bigham & Co.
Public Accountants
Audits, Financial Statements,
Income Tax Specialists
CITIZENS BANK BLDG.
TAMPA, FLORIDA

Cabinetmakers

ORLANDO CABINET WORKS,
710 s Hughey (see p 51)

Cafeterias

EMERICK'S CAFETERIA, 13 s
Orange av (see p 14)
HOTEL EMPIRE CAFETERIA,
14 w Central av
ORANGE CAFETERIA, 12 Oak
(see p 21)

Candy Makers

POTTER'S CANDY SHOP, 20 e
Pine (see p 46)

Canned Goods and Vegetables

NEWLAN'S GROCERY, 709 w
Church (see adv)

Carbonated Beverages

CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO,
11 w Jefferson (see adv)

BRANCH'S BOOK STORE

For Rubber Stamps, Engraved Calling Cards, Architects' Supplies, Pennants
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

WM. BEARDALL, General Manager

PHONE 577

We Will Guarantee Your Title

The only abstract company in Orange county that can make a complete abstract

CIGAR MNFRS

HAWELEY D L, 104 w Church
(r) (see bottom lines)
Over-The-Top Cigar Factory, 11 s Orange av

Cigars and Tobacco
Grady Smoke House, Orlando, Fla

HOWARD HILLIARD A, 118 w Church

LUCERNE PHARMACY, 109 s Orange av

ORLANDO PHARMACY, 43 w Church (see back cover)

Citrus Fruit Buyers

SLIGH S J & CO, 40 Watkins Bldg (see top lines)

Citrus Fruit—Canners

Orlando Preserving Co, 8 e Church
Prepared Fruit Co, 102 Patrick

Citrus Fruit Exchanges

ORANGE COUNTY CITRUS SUB-EXCHANGE, 2 w Pine
(see p 37)

Citrus Fruit and Farm Lands

OVERSTREET CRATE CO, 132 s Orange av

Citrus Fruit Packers

(See also Fruit Packers)

ORANGE COUNTY CITRUS SUB-EXCHANGE, 2 w Pine,
(see p 37)

SLIGH S J & CO, 40 Watkins Bldg and 209 w Robinson av
(see top lines)
Walker Bros, Boone, cor South

City Property

ANDERSON F L, 105 n Orange av
BABCOCK H C, 8 e Church
BARCLAY REALTY CO, 21 e Pine
BEGGS JAS D, 6 Watkins Bldg

Baker Bros. Co., Inc.

ORLANDO'S

BEST

MEATS
SERVICES
PRICE

BRADSHAW J N CO, 7 n Orange av
BUNNELL-BURTON REALTY CO, 30 w Church (see top lines)
CENTRAL FLORIDA REAL ESTATE & INVESTMENT CO
(Inc), 207 s Orange av
DANN CARL REAL ESTATE CO, 21 s Orange av and 9 e Pine (see front cover)
DAVIS MAURER & CO, 23 e Pine (see bottom lines)
HUTCHINS & CO, 27 e Central av
KILGORE FORREST A & CO, 1 Watkins Bldg
MINX REAL ESTATE COMPANY, 17 s Orange av
ROBERTS & LYNCH, 203 s Orange av
RUSH F G, San Juan Hotel Bldg
(1st fl)
TROPICAL REALTY CO, 25 e Central av (2d fl)
YOUNG E C, 4 w Church (see p 54)
ZANGEN O V, P O Box 381 (see side lines)

Civil Engineers

Ramsey Herndon & Co, 132 s Orange av

Cleaning and Pressing

*COLYER & WILLIAMS, 23 w Church (see bottom lines)
Duncan R H, Winter Garden, Fla
*GRIMES THE TAILOR, 514 w Church (see inside back cover)
Hughes G S, 10 e Church
Kennedy L L, Winter Garden, Fla
*MILLER HAT CO (The), 416 w Church (see adv)

Southern School of Commerce

G. S. Gaston
President
Phone 551

COURSES:
Shorthand
Typewriting
Bookkeeping
Penmanship
Salesmanship
Civil Service

SESSIONS:
Morning
Afternoon
Night

Positions
Secured

Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company

W. R. RHAN, Proprietor

Agents for Pitcairn's Aged Varnishes and Patton's Sun Proof Paints

4 EAST CHURCH STREET

PHONE 261
J. A. BARCLAY, Manager

OLIVER V. REYNOLDS, Secretary-Treasurer

BARCLAY REALTY COMPANY

Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands

21 E. Pine St.

Phone 334

Orlando, Florida

CLEANING & PRESSING 330

CLERGYMEN

Hilburn J R (Meth), 308 e Jackson
*Hill H K (Bapt), 213 Chatham
Hoyt Chas K, Winter Park, Fla
Hundley Wm T, Apopka, Fla
*James J B (A M E), 956 e South
*Jones G W, 303 Douglas
*Jones H J (A M E), Winter Park, Fla

*Jones Isaac (Bapt), 735 w Robinson av
*Jordan Jos, Winter Park, Fla
*Knox J W (Bapt), w Robinson av
*Long J A, 404 Veach
Love R J (Union), Lockhart, Fla
McBurnie W J (R P), Conway, Fla

McCONNELL T H REV D D (Presby), 106 e Church
McDUFFIE WM R (Alliance), 306 w Central av
*McNorton E H, Maitland, Fla

MANN CAMERON RT REV (Episco), 16 n Main
*Marbury Moses E (Bapt), Hicks st
Matthews Dudley, Winter Park, Fla

Murphy W E (Bapt), Taft, Fla
Pardee Luther (Episco), Winter Park, Fla
Peters W M, 106 America
*Pickens Wm P (Meth), 203 s Terry

Pitblado Guthrie (Episco), 408 Gunby av
*Poer W M (Bapt), Oakland, Fla
*Polk J K (Bapt), 506 w Pine
Pugh S A (Bapt), Winter Park, Fla

*Rabb J J (A M E), 958 e South
*Ranson C A, 708 Carter
Rogers W C (Meth), Apopka, Fla

Russell A B (Adventist), Formosa, Fla
*Smith Andrew, Taft, Fla

SMITH E LEE (Bapt Evangelist), 315 n Main
Smith J J (Bapt), Ocoee, Fla
Stephenson C B (S D Adv), Formosa, Fla

Summers Daniel, 1010 s Division

PalM TEA ROOM

113 s. ORANGE AVE.

ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY,
20-26 e Church (see adv)

PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRY, 605
w Central av (see front stenc.

Spinney Duncan, Winter Garden, Flsa
Winter Park Pressing Club, Winter Park, Fla

Clergymen

ADCOCK J DEAN (Bapt), 106 e Pine
*Arnette Allen (Bapt), 105 n Terry
Badger Geo H (Unitarian), 212 e Livingston av
*Bartley H W, 814 s Division
*Blackett G M (Episco), 105 s Terry
*Rogar R G (Meth), Taft, Fla
Brewer R J (Meth), Pine Castle, Fla
*Brown C M (Meth), Oakland, Fla
*Bryant H R (A M E), Apopka, Fla
Burr Wm M (Bapt), Winter Park, Fla
Chisholm A M (Christian), R D 1, Orlando, Fla
Cobb R P (Episco), 212 n Rosalind av
Cooper Wm A (Meth), 14 e Jackson
Dresch Wm H, Winter Park, Fla
Enlow C E, Winter Park, Fla
FOX MICHAEL (Catholic), 203 n Orange av
*Fuller M D (A M E), Winter Park, Fla
Funk Wm H, Pine Castle, Fla
Gibson T D, Formosa, Fla
GLASS JAS G (Episco), 10 e Jefferson
*Harris C H (Roht), Morgan av

THE REXALL STORE

Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

Our Clothing Department is Headquarters for Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing and Manhattan Shirts

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLERGYMEN</th>
<th>331</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stubs G W (Meth), Oakland, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swickard N A (Meth), Fair Villa, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trapp Geo, Gotha, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler C C (Meth), 208 w Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varion Geo (Meth), 403 Gunby av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent C A (Cong), Winter Park, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker J C (Bapt), Winter Park, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker J E (Bapt), Winter Park, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Geo M, Winter Park, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Wade (Bapt), Clarcona, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Williams Wm, 616 Long

Woodside T W (Cong), R D 1, Orlando, Fla

Clothing and Clothiers

- Anno J C, 45 w Church
- DICKSON-IVES CO, 2-12 s Orange av (see top lines)
- LEADER DEPT STORE (The), 26 w Church (see side lines)
- McCULLOCH DEPT STORE, 128 s Orange av (see top lines)
- Mann & Mills, Winter Garden, Fla
- Schultz W H, Winter Park, Fla
- YOWELL-DREW CO, 1-11 s Orange av (see front cover)

Clubs

- Tourist Club, Orange av cor Oak Winter Park Country Club, Winter Park, Fla

Coffee Rooms

SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOMS, 5 w Central av (see corner cards)

Cold Drinks

FRESE A & F, 25 w Church

Cold Storage

Winter Park Refrigerating Co, Winter Park, Fla

Collection Agencies

Orlando Credit Assn, 30 Watkins Bldg

Colleges

ROLLINS COLLEGE, Winter Park, Fla (see insert)

Commercial Schools

SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF COMMERCE, 7 w Church (see side lines)

Concrete Blocks

KISSAM BUILDING STONE CO, South opp A C L Freight Depot (see adv)

Concrete and Cement Products

HYRES FRANK & SONS, 203 s Hughey (see adv)

Concrete Construction

HYRES FRANK & SONS, 203 s Hughey (see p 63)

Orlando Concrete Works, 407 Long

Confectioners

ELBRE DRUG STORES (Inc), 18 s Orange av (see bottom lines)

FIELDS, 2 n Orange av

Liebing Ernest, Apopka, Fla

LUCERNE PHARMACY, 109 s Orange av

Maxer Candy Kitchen, 134 s Orange av

ORLANDO PHARMACY, 43 w Church

PALM TEA ROOM, 13 s Orange av

Patrick M A, Ocoee, Fla

POTTER'S CANDY SHOP, 20 e Pine—phone 971 (see adv)

Seagroat Herbert, Apopka, Fla

Vaden D M, Apopka, Fla

SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS

The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley

REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA
McCulloch’s Department Store
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
128 South Orange Avenue

FOOT
Specialist

We do not trim your callouses, but we cure them.
If you are suffering from Rheumatism, Sciatic Rheumatism, Backache, Headache, Pains in your Feet, Corns, Bunions, Fallen Arches Heavy Callouses, consult C. L. Gisler Foot Specialist

136 South Orange Ave. Residence: 311 Jackson Street
Phone 594 Home and Hotel Call by Appointment

CONTRACTORS

Contractors

(Auto Painters)
JOHNSON & HOLOWAY, Butt-Landstreet Bldg (see top cards)

(Builder)
Lindsay H G, 402 Long

Allerdice Edwd, 512 Delaney
BATES & COLE, Park Lake av (see p 63)
Brady J M, Formosa, Fla
CHAFIN J J, Ocoee, Fla (see opp Bus Dept)
FEAGIN E R, 110 Court (see p 25)

*FOSTER CHAS S, 25 n Reel (see p 8)

Gilliam A F, Clarcona, Fla
HANNER C C, 15 w Jefferson (see p 57)
Hillyer Chas E, 206 n Orange av
HUGGINS A N, Robinson av bey Fern Creek av (R D 2), (see opp Bus Dept)
Hunter F J, Winter Park, Fla
Keen Edgar, 10 Glen
Larson O N, 406 e Church
Macy Paul, Pine Castle, Fla
MOYE B F, 109 Beggs (see p 22)
Newman & Kilby, 17 e Central av
Peppercorn F A, 311 e Church Smith Wm, Maitland, Fla
Townsend L C & Co, 126 s Orange av
Waldron R J, 215 s Rosalind av
Wallace L U, Windermere, Fla
Waterhouse W H, Maitland, Fla
Weidow J F, R D 1 Orlando, Fla
Wellman J F, Winter Park, Fla
Wilson E J, 201 w Pine
VILLENUEVE L S, 30 w Church Vincent Jas A, Apopka, Fla
WOODNICK J E, 5 w Robinson av (see p 48)

(Cement and Concrete)
IDEAL BLOCK YARD, 109-111 Vesch (see bottom lines)
KISSAM CONCRETE BLOCK CO, South opp A C L Depot (see p 59)

(Electrical)
AYERS ELECTRIC CO, 24 n Orange av (see p 63)
CURRY ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO, 226 s Orange av (see p 17)

(Electric Shop) (The), 9 e Pine (see p 5)

JOHNSON ELECTRIC CO, 11 Court (see p 57)

NEWELL ELECTRIC CO, 23 e Pine (see bottom lines)

(General)

BATES & COLE, Lake Park av (see p 63)
CHAFIN J J, Ocoee, Fla (see opp Bus Dept)
Florida Construction Co, 4 w Church

HANNER C C, 15 w Jefferson av (see p 57)

HUGGINS ARTHUR N, Box 50-A, R D 2

NATIONAL ENGINEERING & CONTRACTING CORP, 8 e Church (see p 62)

VILLENUEVE L S, 30 w Church

(Painting)

FINLEY'S PIONEER PAINT & WALL PAPER STORE, 33 e Pine (see top lines)

(Plasterers)
Harper G S, R D 1

(Plumbing)

BURKHARD JACOB, 102 w Pine (see p 16)

BUTLER GLENN C, 108 Court (see opp Bus Dept)

MANN WM F, 512 e Central av (see p 58)

ORLANDO PLUMBING CO, 105 e Church (see p 61)

RIEKEN C F, The Arcade Bldg (see p 16)

SALLAS S F, 127 w Church (see p 43)

(Sidewalks)

IDEAL BLOCK YARD, Vesch cor Garland (see bottom lines)

DANN’S TRANSFER LINE
Leading Line in Orlando
HAULING OF ALL KINDS—FURNITURE A SPECIALTY
Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trains 59½ W. Church

DR. B. D. WIENENGA
Proprietor

Phone 257
Pure Distilled Water
Orlando Water & Light Co.

If Hungry
Baker Bros Co.
Phone 82

Decorators’ Supplies
Orlando Paint & Wall Paper Co,
205 s Orange av

Dentists
AKERS E F, 2 W Pine, O B & T
Co Bldg
ANDERSON R L, 102 s Orange
av—phone 571, office hours 8
to 12 a m, 1 to 5 p m (see p
34)
BAILEY T R, 515 Y-D Bldg,
hours 9 a m-4 p m (see p 34)
BOARDMAN F C, Boardman
Bldg, 102 s Orange av, office
hours 8:30 to 5 p m (see p 49)
Bosse H J, 15 s Main
BUTT C G, 3 n Orange av (see
p 34)
Crews H K, 16 s Orange av
Hannah F B, Apopka, Fla
Jones N C, 20 Watkins Bldg
PARKER A W, Empire Bldg, 3
w Pine (see p 36)
THOMPSON F F, 115 s Orange
av (see p 35)
*Tillman S A, 401½ w Church
Verigan J Howard, Winter Park,
Fla
WHITMAN A B, Clinic Bldg, 103
e Central av (see p 33)

Department Stores
DICKSON-IVES CO, 2-12 s
Orange av (see top lines)
LEADER DEPT STORE (The),
26 w Church (see side lines)
McCULLOCH DEPT STORE,
128 s Orange av (see top
lines)
Yowell-Drew CO, 1 to 11 s
Orange av (see front cover
and p 2)

D. A. Routh
Corner Church and Main Streets
Phone 606

Tires, Trunks, Tractors
Phone 1028

Butt-Landstreet, Inc.

Orange Av. Cor. Washington

Tires, Trunks, Tractors

Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing. Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fruits and Vegetables</th>
<th>S. J. SLIGH &amp; COMPANY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362</td>
<td>Orlando, Florida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dealers, Growers, Packers, Shippers**

**DRY GOODS** 335  
**FAMILY LAUNDRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salamon B, 125 s Orange av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slemms W M, 2 w Church and 111 s Orange av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOWELL-DREW CO, 1 to 11 Orange av (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**(Whole Sale)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robinson O S, 412 Y &amp; D Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eating Houses**

(See also Restaurants)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Cunningham Jno, 511 w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Foote Willie F, 523 w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hall S M, 613 Veach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jefferson Tony, 314 w Robinson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rackard's Cafe, 501 w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Seminole Cafe, 401 w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tourists' Cafe, 407 w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams C W, 504 w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Cornelius, 6 Bryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Nettie, 407 w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Susie, 418-A w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Electricians**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AYERS ELECTRICAL CO, 24 n Orange av (see p 63)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRY ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO, 226 s Orange av (see p 17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON ELECTRIC CO, 11 w Court (see p 57)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWELL ELECTRIC CO, 23 e Pine (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Peoples Electric Co, 121 Court**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Treadwell W H, 109 e Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Park Elec Constrn Co, Winter Park, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Electrical Fixtures and Goods**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AYERS ELECTRICAL CO, 24 n Orange av (see p 63)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRY ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO, 226 s Orange av (see p 17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRIC SHOP (The), 9 e Pine (see p 5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON ELECTRIC CO, 11 w Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWELL ELECTRIC CO, 23 e Pine (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Park Electrical Constrn Co, Winter Park, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SMYTHE W E & SON, 211-213 S Orange av**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Express Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exide Battery Service**

**American Railway Express Co, 15 e Church**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Growers Express, A C L Ry Frt Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Laundry Work**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY, 26-30 Church (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO.**

Jefferson and Railway Streets

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings—Lime, Cement, Brick—Special Millwork

**PHONE 37**
C. BUNNELL—Residence Phone 887-W
Office Phone 1010
L. A. BURTON

BUNNELL-BURTON
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Orange Groves, Farm Lands, City Property, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot

FANCY GOODS

Jay E. Bigham & Co.
Public Accountants
Audits, Financial Statements,
Income Tax Specialists
CITIZENS BANK BLDG.
TAMPA, FLORIDA

Fancy Goods

Woman's Exchange, 211 s
Orange av

Fancy Poultry Breeders

Bryant F H. Lockhart, Fla

Farm Implements

BUTT-LANDSTREET (Inc), 101 n Orange av (see side lines)

Farm Lands

ANDERSON F L, 105 n Orange av (see p 55)
BARCLAY REALTY CO, 21 e
Pine (see left top lines)
BEGGS JAS D, 6 Watkins Bldg
(see backbone and p 57)
BRADSHAW J N CO, 7 n Orange av (see p 5)
BUNNELL-BURTON REALTY CO, 30 w Church (see top lines)
CITY BEAUTIFUL TRANSFER & REAL ESTATE CO, 205 Zelma (see p 103)
CRAWFORD J E, 126 s Orange av
DANN CARL REAL ESTATE CO, 31 e Central av and 9 e
Pine (see front cover and p 14)
DAVIS, MAURER & CO, 23 e
Pine (see bottom lines)
HUTCHINS & CO, 27 e Central av (see top lines)
KILGORE FORREST A & CO, 1
Watkins Bldg (see p 43)
MINX REAL ESTATE CO, 17 s
Orange av (see p 36)
ROBERTS & LYNCH, 203 s
Orange av (see bottom lines)
TROPICAL REALTY CO, 25 e
Central av (2d fl), (see p 48)

WARING R D, 19 e Central av
(see p 42)
YOUNG E C, 4 w Church (see p 54)

Feed Dealers

DICKSON-IVES CO, 2-12 s
Orange av
Orlando Grain & Commission Co, Central av and Church

Fertilizers

Nitrate Agencies Co, 38 Watkins Bldg
SOUTHERN FERTILIZER CO, Watkins Bldg (see p 24)
West Coast Fertilizer Works, Maitland, Fla
WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO, 4 n Orange av

Filling Stations

Elkins Auto Supply, 120 w Church
ORLANDO FILLING STATION, 127 w Church (see p 41)

Financial Statements

BIGHAM JAY E & CO, 418-419
Citizens Bank Bldg, Tampa, Fla (see corner cards)

Fish, Oysters and Game

HAGERMAN S & SON, 17 e
Pine (see p 39)
Siks Wm H, 302 Patrick

Fishing Tackle

BUMBY JOS HDW CO, 102-104
w Church (see p 64)

Florists

Apopka Fernery, Apopka, Fla
Bucknell A. M., Maitland, Fla
Caruthers Jno, 408 Lake
Mack Peter, 10 Depoline
Rosalind Gardens, 916 Lemon

IDEAL BLOCK YARD
HERBERT TICE, Prop.
SEPTIC TANKS

Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings
Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla.
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

WM. BEARDALL, General Manager

PHONE 577
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000

We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same
Come in and see us for particulars

FOOD PRODUCTS—MNFRS 337

Food Products—Mnfrs

EATSUM PRODUCTS CORP,
offices 3041 Watkins Bldg (see p 6)

Foot Specialists

GISLER CHAS L, 136 s Orange
av (see side lines)

Founders and Machinists

SOUTH FLORIDA FOUNDRY &
MACHINE WORKS, 101 w Pine (see p 15)

Free Reading Rooms

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING
ROOM, Y-D Bldg (4th fl),
open 10 a.m to 4:30 p.m week
days (see p 25)

TOURISTS’ CLUB, C of C Bldg
(open daily during season)

French Dry Cleaning

ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY,
20-26 e Church (see back cover)

Fruit Packers and Shippers

Broyton Packing House, Winter
Garden, Fla

Chase & Co, 103 w Robinson av
Cleveland-Florida Grove Co.,
Windermere, Fla

Daetwyler R & Co, 4 w Church
and Winter Park, Fla

Dillard Packing House, Winter
Garden, Fla

Gray’s Packing House, Apopka,
Fla

Newton’s Packing House, Zell-
wood, Fla

Nye A J Packing House, 216-220
Boone

ORANGE COUNTY CITRUS
Sub-Exchange, 2 w Pine (see p 37)

Phillips P Dr Co (Inc), 12 w
Robinson av

Phillips P Dr Pkg House, 7 e
Pine

Pilgrim Pkg Co, Maitland, Fla

FURNACES

Johnson & Holoway
Orlando’s Leading
Automobile Painters
Butt-Landstreet Bldg.,

PHONE 643

SLIGH S J & CO, 40 Watkins
Bldg and 209 w Robinson av
(see top lines)

South Lake Apopka Citrus Ex-
change, Oakland, Fla

Stafford Packing House, Windermere, Fla

Standard Growers Exchange, Y & D Bldg

Symonds A D & Son, Conway,
Fla (Orlando R D 1)

Walker Bros, Boone cor Jackson

Windermere Citrus Growers’
Assn, Windermere, Fla

Winter Garden Citrus Growers’
Assn, Winter Garden, Fla

Winter Park Fruit Co, Winter
Park, Fla

Fruit Packers Supplies

OVERSTREET SUPPLY CO, 132
s Orange av (see p 45)

Fruits and Vegetables

BAKER BROS CO (Inc), 6 w
Church (see corner cards)

Botsford Market, 121 w Church
Fish Geo Jr, 109 w Central av

JUSTRITE GROCERY (The), 12
Church (see p 42)

Nahoon Jos, 13 e Pine

Funeral Directors and
Embalmers

GOODING-TICHENOR CO, 32 e
Pine (see back cover and p 18)

HAND CAREY, 16-18 w Pine
(see side lines)

Furnaces—Hot Air Heating

ROUTH D A, 36 e Church (see
bottom lines)

WALL A J, 8 Court (see side
lines)

For Fire Insurance

that absolutely
insures
against all damage
by Fire
Lightning
and
Tornado.
It will pay
prospective
insurers
to call on
or write

H. B.
Leake

who specializes
in the
above lines.

Lobby Hotel Astor
209 S. Orange Av.
Phone 237
Orlando, Fla.
Orlando, Florida

O. V. Zangen

R E A L E S T A T E

IN

ALL ITS

BRANCHES

ORLANDO
FLORIDA
P. O. Box 381

PHONE

FURN ROOMS 338

HEATING APPLIANCES

Palm Tea Room
113 S. Orange Ave.

Furnished Rooms
(See also Boarding)

Arlington (The), 106-8 w Church
Barrows Clara D Mrs, 33 w Church
Central House, 18 e Central av
Eola Cottage, 311 Magnolia
Hopper & Mathers, 123 w Church
Lawrence House, 103 w Church
McAllister Lizzie Mrs, 28 w Church
Minnesota House, 105 w Pine
Swearingen F L Mrs, 400 w Church
Walton (The), 111 w Pine
Windsor (The), 23 w Pine

Furniture Dealers

DICKSON-IVES CO, 2-12 s Orange av
DOUGLAS CO (The), 535 w Church
Hand Oscar & Son, 7-9 w Pine
Kincaid Furniture Co, 49 e Pine
ORLANDO BARGAIN HOUSE, 39 e Pine
Orlando Furniture Co, 125 w Church
Youmans W R, 306 Veach

Furniture Vans—Heavy Hauling

CITY BEAUTIFUL TRANSFER & REAL ESTATE CO, 205 Zelma (see p 103)
DANN'S TRANSFER LINE, 59½ w Church (see bottom lines)
STAR AUTO SERVICE (The), 312 n Orange av (see p 102)

Garages—Auto
(See also Automobiles, etc)

Apopka Garage, Apopka, Fla
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE GARAGE, Jackson cor Boone

THE REXALL STORE

Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores

Elbre Drug Stores, Inc.

THE REXALL STORE

Phone 334
Our Dry Goods Department is Replete With Everything Up-to-Date

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"

GASOLINE ENGINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gasoline Engines</th>
<th>339</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| SOUTH FLORIDA FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, 101 w Pine (see p 15) |
|------------------|-----|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Merchandise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Bargain Store (The), Winter Garden, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Brock J O, Oakland, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Burnard A A Mrs, Orange Center, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| DICKSON-IVES CO, 2-12 s Orange av Dollar Limit Store, Winter Park, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Ewing B E, Ocoee, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Galloway B A, Maitland, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Gill H W, R D 1, Orlando, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Hill S B, Maitland, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Kline M, Gotha, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Kline R E, Windermere, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Lawler J H, Formosa, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Oakland Mercantile Co, Oakland, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Parker J R, Fort Christmas, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Pioneer Store, Winter Park, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Revis R A, Ocoee, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Tucker A F, Fort Christmas, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Webb W H, Oakland, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Westfall Winter, Formosa, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Repair Shops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| YOUNG'S REPAIR SHOP, 106 Court (see p 29) |
|------------------|-----|

| Golf Links |
|------------------|-----|

| Winter Park Golf Links, Winter Park, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Grain Dealers |
|------------------|-----|

| DICKSON-IVES CO, 2-12 s Orange av |
|------------------|-----|

| Grills |
|------------------|-----|

| BAYA'S GRILL, 22-24 n Orange av (see adv) |
|------------------|-----|

| Grinding Machines—Flexible EFFICIENCY ENGINEERING CO, 101 w Central av (see p 19) |
|------------------|-----|

| Grocers |
|------------------|-----|

| Grocers (Retail) |
|------------------|-----|

| Barbanel's Grocery, 309 w Church |
|------------------|-----|

| Barlow H S, 804 w Church |
|------------------|-----|

| Bennett J J, 536 w Church |
|------------------|-----|

| Berry J T, 400 s Hughey |
|------------------|-----|

| *Braswell Matthew, Maitland, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Brewster J G, Drennen Station, Fla (R D 1) |
|------------------|-----|

| Brinkley R S, 311 w Church |
|------------------|-----|

| *Brown W C, 411 w South |
|------------------|-----|

| Busbee Bros, Winter Garden, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Cappleman Bros, Winter Garden, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Carson T D, 403 w Central av |
|------------------|-----|

| Chick Geo, 51 w Church |
|------------------|-----|

| City Cash & Carry Store (The), 22 w Church |
|------------------|-----|

| Clare W T, Maitland, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Crittenden J R, Pine Castle, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Davis, Maurer & Co, 23 e Pine (see bottom lines) |
|------------------|-----|

| Davis O T, 207 e South |
|------------------|-----|

| Deemer G W, Shine cor Ridge-wood |
|------------------|-----|

| Devnish Geo, 502 w Central av |
|------------------|-----|

| DICKSON-IVES CO, 2-12 s Orange av |
|------------------|-----|

| Dodd & Ewell, Winter Garden, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Dougherty Wm, 702 s Hughey |
|------------------|-----|

| Fenton J R, Bay Ridge, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Fiquette A S & R M, Winter Garden, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| *Fleece Wm, 401½ w Church |
|------------------|-----|

| Forage Abdallah, 59 w Church |
|------------------|-----|

| *Ford C, 819 Rutherford |
|------------------|-----|

| Gore W E, Taft, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Gray H H, 800 Mill |
|------------------|-----|

| Hage Assad, 308 w Church |
|------------------|-----|

| Hardy C W, 715 e Washington |
|------------------|-----|

| Harper I W, 112 w Livingston av |
|------------------|-----|

| Hansel Rufus, Pine Castle, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| *Harris Geo, 212 n Parramore |
|------------------|-----|

| Hawthorn B M, Apopka, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Hayes C L, Taft, Fla |
|------------------|-----|

| Hennig H G, 1203 Ryan |
|------------------|-----|

| Hinkle A G, 119 w Church |
|------------------|-----|

| Hoffman O S, 400 w Concord av |
|------------------|-----|

| House W T, 301 Veach |
|------------------|-----|

| Joseph S, 55 w Church |
|------------------|-----|

| JUSTRITE GROCERY (The), 12 e Church (see p 42) |
|------------------|-----|

J. J. NEWELL

NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

13 W. Pine St. Phone 280 Orlando, Florida
HUTCHINS & COMPANY

"NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL"

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY

OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE—PHONES 751 AND 794

GROCERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kelley W S, 214 w Church</th>
<th>Woodbury R &amp; Co, 32-34 w Pine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kerry E T, 406 s Parramore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King G M, 107 e Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limpus Sherman E, 302 e South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M S Grocery, 306½ w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod W R, Apopka, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMurtrey J A, Windermere, Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddox H G, 31 Bryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann T A, 15 e Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews N R, 24 n Terry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews A R, 100 Veach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller O M, 416 Marion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Grocery Co, 32 w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWLAN'S GROCERY, 109 w Church (see p 52)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick's Grocery, 108-110 s Orange av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Cash Grocery, 35 w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Package Store, 205 s Orange av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pappas Bros &amp; Co, 5 n Orange av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Parish Edwd, 104 Chatham Park Grocery (The), Winter Park, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Grocery, 21 w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins E D M, Pine Castle, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Store (The), Winter Park, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Food Store, 31 e Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson Chas, 301 n Reel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseman Max, 401 n Concord av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANI-PAK GROCETERIA, 8 w Church (see inside back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shappy Jno E, 509 Osceola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd F N, Winter Park, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soloman Thos, 402 w Gore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone E K, 215 w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tekanny L, 500 w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tofek Kenney, 410 w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Grocery, 11 e Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkie W R, 23 n Huey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willet A H, 5 e Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson B F, Apopka, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherby F S, Apopka, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woffard Jennie Mrs, Lockhart, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Harman-Hull Co, 504 Macy Howard Grocery Co, Central av and Pine, 1 e of A C L Ry Lewis-Chitty Co, w Jackson st)

Cohoon Bros. Co.

MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

6 EAST CHURCH STREET

PHONE 456

Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Hose, Rubber Packing and Belting, Saws, Hall's Safes, Pumps and Irrigating Supplies, Batteries, Beaver Stocks and Dies, Tanks and Towers.
If Hungry
Baker Bros. Co.
Phone 82

Hot Air Furnaces

HOTEL EMPIRE, 10-12 w Central (see p 27)

Hotels

Arcade Hotel, e Church st
Beecher House, Ocoee, Fla
Bell House, Winter Garden, Fla
Biltmore Inn, Apopka, Fla
Holly Arms Hotel, Zellwood, Fla
Hotel Astor, 211 s Orange av

HOTEL OGRA, 44-46 w Church (see p 22)

Hotel Orange, 114 Court
Lucerne Hotel, 401 s Main
Melrose (The), 209 s Main
Nelson Hotel, Traft, Fla
New Grand Hotel, 15 w Pine
Oakland Hotel, Oakland, Fla
Ocoee Hotel, Ocoee, Fla
Orland Hotel, 16-18 w Church

OSCEOLA (The), 305 Magnolia (see p 49)

Park Inn, Winter Park, Fla
Pine Tree Inn, Windermere, Fla
Pine Tree Inn, Windermere, Fla or, Pa

ST CHARLES HOTEL (The), 23
Orange av (see p 41)

SAN JUAN HOTEL, 8-10 n
Orange av (see p 52)

Self House, Winter Park, Fla
Seminole Hotel, Winter Park, Fla

Summerlin (The), 104 e Washington

Selby Hotel, Winter Garden, Fla
Tremont Hotel, Main cor Church

Virginia Inn, Winter Park, Fla

D. A. ROUTH
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS
Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606

Carper's Book Store
Phone 95

Loose Leaf and Bound
Blank Books

Steel Filing
Cabinets.
Fireproof
Safes,
Transfer
Cases, Desks

Wales Adding Machines
Commercial
Stationery,
Typewriter
Supplies

Check Protectors, Etc.,
carried in
stock.
Finley's "Pioneer" Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67
CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING

C. S.(ervice) McEwen

"THE INSURANCE MAN"

Life, Fire, Automobile, Liability, Casualty, and Bonds

120 South Orange Avenue.
Phone 311.

C. D. WILLIAMS

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises
No. 23 West Church Street
Telephone No. 337
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362
Orlando, Florida

INSURANCE AGENTS 343

Johnson & Holoway
Orlando's Leading
Automobile Painters
Batt-Landstreet Bldg.,
PHONE 643

HOME OF N Y, C S McEwen
agt
LONDON ASSURANCE CORP,
Curtis & O'Neal agts
LONDON & SCOTTISH OF
LONDON, ENG, H B Leake agt
MILWAUKEE MECHANICS OF
MILWAUKEE, WIS, H B
Leake agt
NATIONAL BEN FRANKLIN
of Pittsburgh, Pa, C S McEwen
agt
NATIONAL OF HARTFORD,
CONN, H B Leake agt
NATIONAL UNION OF PITTS­
BURG, PA, H B Leake agt
NEW BRUNSWICK of New Jer­
sy, C S McEwen agt
New Jersey of Newark, N J, C S
McEwen agt
NEW ZEALAND OF AUCK­
LAND, NEW ZEALAND, H B
Leake agt
NIAGARA-DETROIT UNDER­
WRITERS OF N Y C, C S Mc­
Ewen agt
NORTH BRITISH & MERCAN­
tile, Curtis & O'Neal agts
Orient of Hartford, Conn, Curtis &
O'Neal agts
PENNSYLVANIA OF PHILA,
PA, Curtis & O'Neal agts
PHOENIX OF HARTFORD,
CONN, Curtis & O'Neal agts
RHODE ISLAND OF R I, C S
McEwen agt
ROCHESTER DEPT OF GREAT
AMERICAN OF N Y, C S Mc­
Ewen agt
ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSN OF
LONDON, ENG, C S McEwen
agt
Sun of London, C S McEwen agt
SVEA OF GUTHENBURG,
SWEDEN, C S McEwen agt
UNION OF PARIS, FRANCE,
C S McEwen agt

C. A. ROBERTS

ROBERTS & LYNCH
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phone 966
Orlando, Florida
Jay E. Bigham & Co.
Public Accountants
Audits, Financial Statements, Income Tax Specialists
CITIZENS BANK BLDG.
TAMPA, FLORIDA

Jay E. Bigham & Co.

United States Fire of N Y, Curtis & O'Neal agts
Westchester of N Y, Curtis & O'Neal agts

YORKSHIRE OF YORK, ENG, C S McEwen agt

(Life)
Metropolitan of N Y, 9 n Orange av

MISSOURI STATE of St Louis, Mo, C S McEwen agt
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF NEW YORK, Watkins Bldg, 107 s Orange av, Chas Lartigue dist mgr (see p 22)
New York Life, 12 n Orange av
*Standard Life, 53½ w Church

Insurance Loans

CURTIS & O'NEAL, 115 s Orange av (see p 4)

International Trucks

SEXTON & RIDDLE, 28 w Church (see p 55)

Iron and Brass Founders

SOUTH FLORIDA FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS (Inc), 101 w Pine (see p 15)

Jewelers and Jewelry
Allen & Co, 20 s Orange av
COLE ARTHUR L, 22 e Pine (see p 16)

EVANS T H, 124 s Orange av (see front cover and p 4)

Link Paul, 22 e Pine
Sherman W C, 29 e Pine
Kessl e H, 521 w Church

Justices of the Peace
Hall C C, Pine Castle, Fla
Lee Jno J, 31 e Pine

Kitchen Utensils

McCulloch DEPT STORE, 128 s Orange av

Kodak Finishing

HOWARD C E, 24 e Church

Kodaks and Supplies

McELROY'S PHARMACY, 119 s Orange av (see inside back cover)

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

DICKSON-IVES CO, 2-12 s Orange av
French Shop (The), 2 e Church
Ladies' Outfitters, 210 s Orange av

LEADER DEPT STORE (The), 26 w Church (see side lines)
Liberman L, 114 s Orange av
Outlet Store (The), 5 e Church
YOWELL-DREW CO, 1-11 s Orange av (see front cover)

Ladies' Shoe Shining

QUICK SHOE SHINING REPAIR SHOP, 136 s Orange av (see side lines)

Land Inspection

Inspection Service Co, 3 Old Elks' Bldg

Landscape Photography

HOWARD C E, 24 e Church (see fly A)

Laundries

Loo Henry (Chinese), 126 w Church
Mobley's Laundry, Apopka, Fla

ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY, 20-26 e Church (see back cover)

PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRY, 605 w Central av (see front stencil and p 21)

W. S. BRANCH—Book and Music Store
Fine Stationery, Blank Books, Office Supplies, Victor Talking Machines, Corona Typewriters
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
The only abstract company in Orange county that can make a complete abstract

Baker Bros. Co., Inc.

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

CENTRAL FLORIDA REAL ESTATE & INVESTMENT CO

(Co), 207 s Orange av (see p 54)

CURTIS & O'NEAL, 115 s

Orange av (see p 4)

HUTCHINS & CO, 27 e Central

av

MINX REAL ESTATE CO, 17 s

Orange av (see p 38)

McEWEN C S, 120 s Orange av

(see side lines)

ROBERTS & LYNCH, 203 s

Orange av (see bottom lines)

WARING R D, Bank of Orange

& T Co Bldg (see p 42)

YOUNG'S REPAIR SHOP, 106

Court

DAVIS, MAUER & CO, 23 e

Pine (see bottom lines)

LUMBER

Consumers Lbr & Veneer Co,
Apopka, Fla

Dixie Lbr & Veneer Co, Taft,
Fla

LANGE O S, n end Mill st (see p 59)

McCCORMICK-HANNAH LUM

BER CO, Jefferson at A C L

Ry (see bottom lines)

McNair C B, Maitland, Fla

ORLANDO NOVELTY WORKS

AND LUMBER YARD, 110 w

Livingston av (see p 28)

Parson Amos, Taft, Fla

Pickett Lumber Co, Gertrude nr

Central av

Southern School of
Commence

G. S. Gaston
President
Phone 551

COURSES:
Shorthand
Typewriting
Bookkeeping
Penmanship
Salesmanship
Civil Service

SESSIONS:
Morning
Afternoon
Night

Positions
Secured
BARCLAY REALTY COMPANY
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
21 E. Pine St. Orlando, Florida

J. A. BARCLAY, Manager
OLIVER V. REYNOLDS, Secretary-Treasurer

BARCLAY REALTY COMPANY
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
21 E. Pine St. Orlando, Florida

LUMBER 346

MEAT MARKETS

Palm Tea Room
113 S. Orange Ave.

Southern Millwork Co,
Watkins Bldg (see p 24)

Lunch Rooms

Miller & McKenney, 217 Boone
Sanitary Lunch, 118 S
Orange Ave (see p 61)

Machine Shops

ATLAS MFG CO OF ORLANDO,
Central Ave and R R
Cain-O-Berry Boiler Co, Livingston (see p 19)

Cohoon Bros Co, 405 Macy
South Florida Foundry & Machine Works (Inc),
101 W Pine (see p 15)

Machinery and Supplies

Cohoon Bros Co, 6 E Church

Efficiency Engineering Co, 101 W Central Ave (see p 19)

Efficiency Engineering Co, 101 W Central Ave (see p 19)

Magazines and Papers

Carpers Book Store, 24 S
Orange Ave

Wholesale Magneto Systems Replacements

Fields H R Co, 2 Hand Bldg
7 W Church (see p 9)

Manufacturers

Ideal Block Yard, 109-111
Veach (see bottom lines)

Hawley D L, 104 (R) W Church
(see bottom lines)

Eatsum Products Co, 30-41
Watkins Bldg (see p 6)

Ice Cream

Ambrosia Ice Cream Co,
208-210 Boone (see p 42)

Marble and Granite Works

Terry Frank J, 100 W Pine
(see p 53)

Markets

Baker Bros Co, 6 W Church
Hart's Market, 115 W Church

Mayor

Duckworth Eugene G, 6
Lake

Meat Markets

Blakely's Market, Winter Garden, Fla
Bronson T C, Winter Garden, Fla
City Meat MKT, Winter Park, Fla

Cooper C G, Apopka, Fla
Cox W O, 39 W Church
Detwiller J A, Winter Park, Fla
Douglas F H, 4 Bryant

Hagerman S L & Son, 17 E
Pine (see p 39)

Hodnett J A, Winter Garden, Fla
Kammerling Henry, 63 W
Church (see p 43)

McMurtry J W, Windermere, Fla
Sanders T J, Ocoee, Fla
Sanitary Meat Market, 310 W
Church

Thornton J, h 406 s Parramore
Tucker Meat Market, Oakland, Fla

Vining J J, Winter Garden, Fla
Winter Park Meat Market, Winter Park, Fla

Elbre Drug Stores, Inc.

THE REXALL STORE

Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MECHANICAL ENGRS</th>
<th>NEWS DEALERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineers</td>
<td>Monuments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFFICIENCY ENGINEERING CO, 101 w Central av (see p 19)</td>
<td>TERRY FRANK J, 100 w Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEAGIN E R, 110 Court (see p 25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Furnishings</td>
<td>Mortgage Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKSON-IVES CO, 2-12 s Orange av</td>
<td>McEWEN C (Service), 120 s Orange av (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEADER DEPT STORE (The), 26 w Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCULLOCH DEPT STORE, 128 s Orange av</td>
<td>Music Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Shop (The), 22 s Orange av</td>
<td>CATHEDRAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, 210 e Central av (see p 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger Service</td>
<td>CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC AND EXPRESSION, 315 n Main (see p 41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Messenger Service, 107 e Pine</td>
<td>Lee Z B Miss (piano), 306 e Livingston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Dealers</td>
<td>Nye Cora P Mrs, 211 e Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont Creamery, 8 e Church</td>
<td>ROLLINS COLLEGE, CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, 31 e Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Work</td>
<td>Shepherd M L Miss, Apopka, Fla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO, Jefferson and A C L Ry</td>
<td>SMITH E LEE MRS, M M, 315 n Main (see p 41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORLANDO NOVELTY WORKS &amp; LUMBER YARD, 110 w Livingston av</td>
<td>Musical Merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH FLORIDA FOUNDRY &amp; MACHINE WORKS (Inc), 101 w Pine</td>
<td>BRANCH W S BOOK &amp; MUSIC STORE, 14 e Pine (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN MILLWORK CO, office Watkins Bldg</td>
<td>CURTIS &amp; O'NEAL, 115 s Orange av (see p 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millinery and Milliners</td>
<td>DRENNEN PIANO CO, 33 e Central av (see p 64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKSON-IVES CO, 2-12 s Orange av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEADER DEPT STORE, Church cor Boone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Hat Shop (The), 120 s Orange av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCULLOCH DEPT STORE, 128 s Orange av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOWEL-DREW CO, 1-11 s Orange av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS
The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley
REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA
FOOT

We do not trim your callouses, but we cure them.
If you are suffering from Rheumatism, Sciatic, Rheumatism, Backache, Headache, Pains in your Feet, Corns, Bunions, Fallen Arches Heavy Callouses.
Consult
C. L. Gisler
Foot Specialist
136 South Orange Ave.
Residence: 311 Jackson Street
Phone 594
Home and Hotel Call by Appointment

NEWSPAPERS

Newspapers and Periodicals

ORLANDO MORNING SENT-EL (The), (daily except Monday), 216-218 s Orange av (see p 3)
REPORTER-STAR (Daily), 40-42 e Pine (see insert opp classified)
WINTER PARK POST, Winter Park, Fla.

Notaries

BOYER C A, 6 w Pine
ICKSON EDITH MRS, Watkins Bidg
Eberle Louise Mrs, 4 w Pine
FISH MARGARET B MISS, 4 w Church
Gordon Emily Miss, 4 w Church
HAUSELT E G, 130 s Orange av
LEAKE H B MRS, lobby Hotel Astor
LYNCH F B, 203 s Orange av
MAQUARE R F, 19 e Orange av
RICKETSON J E, 12 Y & D Bidg
Sadler Annie M Miss, 19 e Central av
SHERMAN G M, 6 e Church
SMITH F A, 5 Watkins Bidg
VORHEES H M, 19 e Central av
White Carol King Mrs, 4 w Pine

Notions

Economy Store, 47 w Church

Novelties

CARPER’S BOOK STORE, 24 s Orange av
JAPANESE ART STORE, Phillips Bidg

Novelty Works

McCORMICK - HANNAH LUMBER CO, Jefferson at A C L Ry (see bottom lines)
ORLANDO NOVELTY WORKS AND LUMBER YARD, 110 w Livingston av (see p 28)

NURSERIES

Nurserymen

Apopka Fernery, Apopka, Fla
BROKAW A H (agt), 4 Watkins Bidg (see p 14)
BUCKEYE NURSERIES (Tampa, Fla), and 4 Watkins Bidg (see p 14)
Coastal Plains Nurseries, Clermont, Fla
INTERNATIONAL NURSERIES, 4 Watkins Bidg
Seminole Nurseries Co (Inc), 3 Old Elks’ Bidg
South Apopka Nurseries, Ocoee, Fla
Ustler’s Fernery, Apopka, Fla

Nurses—Trained

Allen Gladys R N Miss, 309 n Orange av
Allison Virginia Miss, Jefferson Court Apts
Bacon Margaret E Miss, 907 e Washington
Bagley Susie Miss, 403 Lexington
Buckminster Gladys Miss, 13 w Church
Collicutt Emma, Jefferson Court Apts
Condy Amanda Mrs, Orange Center, Fla
Fuller J L Miss, 225 Ridgewood av
Garrigues Frances Miss, 416 s Rosalind av
Grand Nellie Miss, 416 s Rosalind av
Grant Iva L Miss, 114 e Central av
Grant I S Miss, 102 e Central av
Hockstrasser Anna Mrs, 206 e Jackson
Langworthy Martha Miss, (3) 19 s Orange av
Lavine Eunice Miss, 502 Osceola
McLoughlin Netta Miss, 108 Lake
Miller Nellie M Miss, 41 e Pine
Mulholland M A Miss, Winter Park, Fla
Newman Florida Miss, Apopka, Fla
Saulter Mary J Miss, 907 e Washington

DANN’S TRANSFER LINE

Leading Line in Orlando
HAULING OF ALL KINDS—FURNITURE A SPECIALTY
Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trains 59½ W. Church

DR. B. D. WIENENGA
Proprietor
PURE DISTILLED WATER
Orlando Water & Light Co.

Daily Delivery

NURSES

Yothers Maude Miss, 217 s Orange av
Nurses' Training Schools

FLORIDA SANITARIUM (The), Orlando P O Drawer 1100 (see p 23)

ICE

Da i ly Delivery I ce Department

Phon ~

No .

N RN S 349 PAI TERS

--- •- .. - ••- •+

--- - -- - - - - - ~-------- - - - --- !

Yo t b er s Maude Miss, 217 s Orange av

FR ID A SAN ITA RI U M (T he), Orlando P O Drawer 1100 (see p 23)

Office Supplies

BRANCH W S BOOK & MUSIC STORE, 14 e Pine
CARPER'S BOOK STORE, 24 s Orange av

Oil and Gasoline Engines

COHOO N BROS CO, 6 e Church (see bottom lines)

Oil and Paints

CARTER'S HARDWARE, 8 e Pine

Oils and Greases

City Filling Station, 405 n Orange av
Dennis Wm C, 35 e Central
DOVELL M O & SON, 201 Grace (see p 17)
Gulf Refining Co, 309 Robinson av
ORLANDO FILLING STATION, 117 w Church (see p 41)
Standard Oil Co, 309 w Robinson av
Texas Co (The), New nr Columbia

Optometrists

McGAUHY H G, 7 e Pine, Phillips Bldg (see front cover and p 33)
RAMSDELL L H, 107 s Orange (see adv)

Oil and Grapefruit Trees

BROKAW W H, 4 Watkins Bldg

Orange Groves and Lands
BARCLAY REALTY CO, 21 e Pine (see top lines)

If Hungry
Baker Bros Co.
Phone 82

BUNNELL-BURTON REALTY CO, 30 w Church
ROBERTS & LYNCH, 203 s Orange av (see bottom lines)

Osteopaths

BRUNDAGE C L, 132 s Orange av (see p 25)
Harper Josephine & W M, 23 s Orange av
Howell Jas C, 3 n Orange av
Ward D C, 313 n Orange av

Out Door Advertising

BARKER POSTER ADVERTISING CO, 110 w Pine (see side lines)

Oxy-Acetylene Welding

Atlas Mfg Co, w Central and R R
ORLANDO OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING CO, 30 w Pine (see p 54)

Packers and Shippers
(Canned Turtle and Clam)

COHOO N PACKING CO, 104-105 w South

Packing Houses—Fruit
(See also Fruit Packers, etc)
ORANGE COUNTY CITRUS SUB-EXCHANGE, 2 w Pine, (see p 37)
SLIGH S J & CO, 40 Watkins Bldg (see top lines)
Walker Bros, Boone cor Jackson

Painters—House and Sign
FINLEY'S PIONEER PAINT & WALL PAPER STORE, 33 e Pine (see top lines)

T IRES, TRUCKS, TRACTORS

D. A. ROUGHT
Corner Church and Main Streets
PHONE 606

Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing,
Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace,
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling.
**Finley’s “Pioneer” Paint & Wall Paper Store**

Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

**WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAINTERS</th>
<th>PHYSICIANS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROYAL PALM STUDIO, 117 s Orange av</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finley & Marks, 105 e Pine

HUNGERFORD C T (auto), 312 n Orange av (see p 102)

JOHNSON & HOLOWAY (auto), Butt-Landstreet Bldg, (see corner cards)

Paints, Oils and Glass

ANCHOR PAINT & VARNISH CO, 408 Broadway (see p 49)

BUMBY JOS HDW CO, 102-104 w Church, Winter Garden and Winter Park, Fla (see p 64)

Evans J E (whol), 30 w Church

FINLEY’S PIONEER PAINT & WALL PAPER STORE, 33 e Pine (see top lines)

ORLANDO PAINT & WALL PAPER CO, 4 w Church (see bottom lines)

Pastry

ROCK BAKING CO, 20 w Church (see p 46)

Phonographs and Records

DRENNEN PIANO CO, 33 e Central av (see p 64)

Photographers

Evans Zadok W, 102 n Main

HOWARD’S STUDIO, 26 e Pine (see back fly A)

Prescott S J (r) 14 e Church

Robinson T P, 21 Watkins Bldg

ROCKETT KENNETH, 117 s Orange av

Slewert Herman, Winter Park, Fla

Physicians and Surgeons

Andrews L L, Formosa, Fla

Andrews Mitchell M, 10 w Pine

Beardall H M, 28 e Pine

Bettinger Jos, Windermere, Fla

Bradshaw Saml (osteo), 3 n Orange av

Brannon H C, Pine Castle, Fla

BRUNDAGE CLARENCE L (osteo), 132 s Orange av (see p 35)

*Callahan J B, 104 s Hughey Carroll Cole, Apopka, Fla

Chiles J H, 11 e Central av

Christ C D, 11 e Central av

Coffin C E, Winter Park, Fla

Craney E T, 7 w Church

Davis J A, Winter Garden, Fla

Ford J A, 11 e Central av

Frazer Chas H, 214 e South

Gwynn H W, 10 w Church

Harper Josephine & W M (osteo), 23 s Orange av

Haskell P F, Formosa, Fla

Hoffman E S, 27 w Church

HOTARD ROLAND F, Winter Park, Fla

Howell Jos C (osteo), 3 n Orange av

*Hughes J B, 514 w Pine

**ROYAL PALM STUDIO**

117 S. Orange St.

**PHOTOGRAPHERS**

Kenneth Rockett, Prop.

Orlando, Fla.

J. A. COLYER

C. D. WILLIAMS

**COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors**

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies’ Pressing—Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up

No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop

Telephone No. 337
Fruits and Vegetables
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362 Orlando, Florida

S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY Packers
Phon es : Office, 463; Packing House, 362 Orlando, Florida. Shippers

---------------------

PHYSICIANS

Ingram L C, 102 e Central av
Kime R R, 11 e Central av
Kleiser A H, 19 s Orange av
Lawrence E J, Windermere, Fla
McElroy Sylvan, 220 s Orange av
McEwan & Edwards, 102 e Central av
McMichael J C, Windermere, Fla
Maynard Wm J, Formosa, Fla
Moore W M, Y-D Bldg (5th fl)
Morrison C C, 309 n Orange av
Neal T A, Y & D Bldg (5th fl)
Newman J W, 709 Anderson
Osenbach Wm, 6 Y & D Bldg
Person W C, 21 w Church
Pines J A, 102 e Central av
Porter Geo, 28 e Pine
Proctor P C, 210 n Orange av
Ricker W G, Winter Park, Fla
Robinson S M, 109 Summerlin Pl
RONEY D C, Hand Bldg, 7 e Church

DR. D. C. RONEY
Physician and Surgeon

Eyes Examined Free
Office Hours:
9 to 11 A. M.; 2 to 4 P. M.;
Sunday by Appointment
Office, 7 West Church Street
Phone 857
Residence, 210 E. Jackson
Phone 529

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Johnson & Holoway
Orlando's Leading
Automobile Painters
Butt-Landstreet Bldg.
PHONE 643

Ward D C (oste), 313 n Orange av
Wells W M, 413½ w Church
Wheatley C T, Winter Garden, Fla
White J E, Taft, Fla
White R T, 205 s Rosalind av
Wooden Henry W, 502½ w Church

Piano and Furniture Hauling

FULFORD'S TRANSFER, opp A C L Station

Piano Tuners
WADE THE TUNER, 601 n Orange av (see p 37)

Piano Supplies and Repairs
WADE THE TUNER, 601 n Orange av (see p 37)

DRENNEN PIANO CO, 33 e Central av (see p 64)
Flanigan & Flanigan, 205 s Orange av

Pianos and Player Pianos

COHOON BROS CO, 6 e Church
SOUTH FLORIDA FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS (Inc), 101 w Pine

Picture Framing
Hassler Jacob, 218 s Orange av

Pipe and Pipe Fittings

Planing Mills (Operative)

McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO. Jefferson and Railway Streets
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings—Lime, Cement, Brick—Special Millwork
PHONE 37
JAY E. BIGHAM & CO.
Public Accountants
Audits, Financial Statements,
Income Tax Specialists
CITIZENS BANK BLDG.
TAMPA, FLORIDA

ORLANDO NOVELTY WORKS
& LUMBER YARD, 110 W Liv-
ingston av
SOUTHERN MILLWORK CO,
office Watkins Bldg (see p 24)

Plasterers
Harper Frank, 103 Veach

Player Piano—Tuners
WADE THE TUNER, 601 n
Orange av (see p 37)

Player Pianos
DRENNEN PIANO CO, 33 e
Central av (see p 64)

Plumbers Steam and Gas Fitters
BURKHARD JACOB, 102 w
Pine (see p 16)
BUTLER GLENN C, 108 Court
(see opp Bus Dept)
Fergus W F, 26 w Pine
MANN WM F, 512 e Central av
(see p 58)

ORLANDO PLUMBING CO, 105
e Church (see p 61)
Raehn Henry, 202 Irvin
RIECKEN C F, The Arcade (see
p 16)
SALLAS S F, 127 w Church (see
p 43)
Stuckie Chas, 228 s Orange av
WALL A J, 8 Court (see side
lines)
Winter Park Plumbing Co, Win-
ter Park, Fla

Pool and Billiard Rooms
Flynn C J, 25 e Central av
Idle Hour Billiard Parlors, 502
w Church

Poultry
HAGERMAN S L & SON, 17 e
Pine (see p 104)
POWELL POULTRY & PRO-
DUCE CO, 124 Church (see p
46)

Poultry Breeders and Raisers
Hardaway S D, Michigan av (R
D 1)
Lakemont Poultry Farm, Winter
Park, Fla
Michigan Avenue Poultry Farm,
Michigan av (R D 1)

Pressing Clubs
(See also Cleaning and Press-
ing)
*COLOYER & WILLIAMS, 23 w
Church
*GRIMES THE TAILOR, 514 w
Church
Manookian K E, 117 s Orange av
*MILLER HAT CO (The), 416
w Church (see adv)
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY,
20-26 e Church
PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRY (see
front stencil)

Printers
Lawton J B, 20 e Pine

Printers—Book and Job
Commercial Press (The), The
Arcade
Lawton J B, 13 s Court
MILLER PRESS (The), Ashe-
vile, N C
ORLANDO MORNING SEN-
TINEL (The), 214-218 s Orange
av (see p 2)
Quality Printery, 105 e Church
Rollins Press, Winter Park, Fla
Johnson & Holoway
Orlando's Leading
Automobile Painters
Butt-Landstreet Bldg.
PHONE 643

Real Estate

American Realty Co, Apopka, Fla
ANDERSON FRANK L, 105 n Orange av (see p 55)
BABCOCK H C, McClroy Bldg, 8 e Church (see p 49)
BARCLAY REALTY CO, 21 e Pine (see top lines)
BEGGS JAS D, 6 Watkins Bldg, (see backbone and p 57)
BETTS ROBT L, Winter Park, Fla (see p 52)
Blocker A L, Ocoee, Fla
BRADSHAW J N CO, 7 n Orange av (see p 5)
Bradshaw Jas H, 607 e Pine
Brannon Thos C, 109 e Pine
BUNNELL-BURTON REALTY CO, 30 w Church (see top lines)
CENTRAL FLORIDA REAL ESTATE & INVESTMENT CO (Inc) (The), 207 s Orange av (see p 54)
CITY BEAUTIFUL TRANSFER & REAL ESTATE CO, 205 Zelma (see p 103)
Cobb W E & Co, 8 e Church
Cooper-Atha-Barr Co, 112 s Orange av
Cranshaw Geo, 9 n Orange av
CRAWFORD J E, 126 s Orange av (see opp classified dept)
Crulser J S Realty Co, 107 s Orange av
DANN CARL REAL ESTATE CO, 31 s Orange and 9 e Pine (see front cover and p 14)
DAVIS, MAURER & CO, 25 e Pine (see bottom lines)
Deming & Coffin, Winter Park, Fla
Dillard J L, Winter Garden, Fla
Dolive & Son, 3 w Pine
Florida Good Homes Co, 107 s Orange av

Davis, Maurer & Company
"A Safe Place to Anchor"
REAL ESTATE
Phone 1092

Orlando, Fla
BUNNELL-BARCLAY REALTY CO.
CATTLE RANCHES—ORANGE GROVES
Orlando, Florida

REAL ESTATE

113 S. ORANGE AVE.

Palm Tea Room

Frerking H W, Lockhart, Fla
Gilles Jas L, 121 s Orange av
Griffin S S, 301 e Robinson av
Harrington Jas, Taft, Fla
Heath Wm D, Winter Garden, Fla
Hill O C, 109 s Orange av
Hutchins & Co, 27 e Central av
(see top lines)
Interstate Development Co, 132 s Orange av
Johnson Sam Co, 132 s Orange av
Kannon Bernie, Winter Garden, Fla
Kilgore Forrest A & Co,
Watkins Bldg (see p 43)
Lawson Realty Co, 107 s Orange av
Lemire & Fisher, 126 s Orange av
Lewter F A, 3 n Orange av
Lewter F C, 3 n Orange av
Lord Chas, 23 s Orange av
McCulloch Kenneth, Winter Park, Fla
McKnight Realty Co. 3 Watkins Bldg
Marsh Elizabeth Mrs, Empire Hotel
MINX Real Estate Co, 17 s Orange av (see p 38)
Morrey E B, Apopka, Fla
Orange Real Estate Co, Central av cor Court
Orlando Brokerage Co (Inc), 11 n Orange av
Orlando Real Estate & Building Co, 17 w Church
Powers Hiram, Winter Park, Fla (see top corner cards)
Prosser H H, 46 Watkins Bldg
Purvis & House, 13 w Church
Roberts & Lynch, 203 s Orange av (see bottom lines)
Rose W W Real Estate & Investment Co, 15 e Central av

Phone 234

Rush F G, San Juan Bldg (1st fl), (see p 47)
Simmons & Huntington, 228 s Orange av
Sims B M, Ocoee, Fla
Slade A B, 230 Ridgewood av
Smith M M, 17 e Central av
Stout & Hughes, 4 w Church
Tropical Realty Co, 25 e Central av (2d fl), (see p 48)
Van Buskirk Justin, 9 n Orange av
Waite Leslie P, Apopka, Fla
Ward H A, Winter Park, Fla
Waring R D, Bank of Orange & Trust Co Bldg (see p 42)
Windermere Improvement Co, Windermere, Fla
Winter Park Land Co, Winter Park, Fla
Young E C, 10 McNell-Davis Bldg (see p 54)
Zangen O V, P O Box 381 (see side lines)

Refrigerating Engineers

Feagin E R, 110 Court

Reinforced Concrete Construction

NATIONAL ENGINEERING & CONTRACTING CORP, 8 e Church

Rental Agents

Betts Robt L, Winter Park, Fla
Dann Carl Real Estate Co, 31 s Orange av and 9 e Pine (see front cover)
Davis, Maurer & Co, 23 e Pine
Hutchins & Co, 27 e Central av
Minx Real Estate Co, 17 s Orange av
Powers Hiram, Winter Park, Fla

Repair Shops

(Auto)

Cook Automobile Co, Central av, cor Court

Elbre Drug Stores, Inc.

Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue

The Rexall Store

Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

In Our Shoe Department We Carry the Famous J. & T. Cousins and C. H. Alden & Co.'s

Makes—Nothing Better

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"

REPAIR SHOPS

Orlando Radiator & Fender Repair Shop (r), 8 e Church

(Bicycles)

YOUNG'S REPAIR SHOP, 106

Court (see p 29)

Richards F E, 207 Boone

(Wagons)

MACY WAGON CO, 306 s Hughey

Restaurants

(See also Eating Houses)

Arcade Restaurant, 16 Pine

BAYA'S GRILL, 22-24 n Orange av (see card at name A B C)

Belmont Creamery, 8 e Church

College Inn, Winter Park, Fla

Corne's Cafe, Winter Park, Fla

Crystal Cafe, 40 w Church

Elite Cafe, 35 w Church

EMERICK'S CAFETERIA, 13 s Orange av (see p 14)

FRESE A F, 35 w Church (see p 10)

Humphries Bert, 217 Boone

Middleton S E, 55 w Church

ORANGE CAFETERIA, 12 Oak (see p 21)

Palace Cafe & Ice Cream Parlors, 118 s Orange av

Rogers M G Mrs, 205 Boone

Rowland M C, Ocoee, Fla

SANITARY LUNCH, 118 s Orange av and 37 w Church (see p 61)

SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM, 5 w Central av (see corner cards)

Simmons G H, 118 Church

Simms D K, 53 w Church

Smith Sarah Mrs, Apopka, Fla

Roofers

ROUTH D A, 36 e Church (see bottom lines)

WALL A J, 8 Court (see side lines)

Roofing Material

ANCHOR PAINT & VARNISH CO, 468 Broadway (see p 40)

NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY

CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

13 W. Pine St. Phone 280 Orlando, Florida
HUTCHINS & COMPANY

"NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL"

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY

OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE—PHONES 751 AND 794

SCHOOLS & COLLEGES 356

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC & EXPRESSION, 315 n Main (see p 41)

ROLLINS COLLEGE, Winter Park, Fla (see insert opp Bus Dept)

ROLLINS College Conservatory of Music, 31 e Pine

SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF COMMERCE, Hand Bldg, 7 w Church (see side lines)

Screen Mnfrs

TRACY & CO, 710 s Hughey

Second Hand Stores

Arcade Second Hand Store, The Arcade Bldg

ORLANDO BARGAIN STORE, 39 e Pine (see p 20)

Septic Tanks—Mnfrs

IDEAL BLOCK YARD, 109-111 Veach

Service Stations

Battery Service Co, 34 n Orange av

CONCORD GARAGE, Colonial Drive nr Reel

PHILADELPHIA DIAMOND GRID BATTERIES, 108 Court

SEXTON & RIDDLE, 28 w Church (see p 55)

Sewer Pipe (Cement) Mnfrs

IDEAL BLOCK YARD, 109-111 Veach

Sewing Machines

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO, 43 e Pine (see side lines)

Sheet Metal Workers

FALKNER F A, 110 w Pine (see p 22)

Fielz A A, 14 e Church

ROUTH D A, 36 e Church (see bottom lines)

SALLAS S F, 127 w Church (see p 43)

WALL A J, 8 Court (see side lines)

Sheet Music

Branch W S Book & Music Store, 14 e Pine

Sheet Music

DICKSON-IVES CO, 2-12 s Orange av

LEADER DEPT STORE (The), 26 w Church

QUICK SERVICE SHOE SHOP, 136 s Orange av (see side lines)

Wilson Shoe Co, 104 s Orange av

YOWELL-DREW CO, 1 to 11 Orange av

Shoe Dealers

*Shoemakers and Repairers

*Bacon Wm, 405½ s Church

/Mathis N J, 107 w Church

*QUICK SHOE REPAIR SHOP, 136 s Orange av (see side lines)

*Taylor R C, 25 w Church

*Wright G W, Winter Park, Fla

Sidewalks and Curbs

IDEAL BLOCK YARD, 109-111 Veach

Sign Painters

(See Painters, etc)

Soda and Mineral Waters

COLLEGE PHARMACY, Winter Park, Fla

ELBRE DRUG STORES (Inc), 18 s Orange av

EVANS REX DRUG CO, 21 s Orange av

LUCERNE PHARMACY, 109 s Orange av

McELROY'S PHARMACY, 119 s Orange av

Western Electric Farm Lighting Plants;

Water Works for Country Homes Furnished and Installed; Acme Harrows, Grove Cultivators, Gasoline and Oil Engines.
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS

SODA & MINERAL WATERS 357

ORLANDO PHARMACY, 43 w Church
PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE, 526 w Church
WINTER PARK PHARMACY (The), Winter Park, Fla

Soft Drinks—Bottlers
CHEERO-COLA BOTTLING CO,
11 w Jefferson (see p 12)

Soil Analysis
Inspection Service Co, 3 Old Elks Bldg

Souveniers and Novelties
CARPER'S BOOK STORE, 24 s Orange av (see side lines)

Spark Plugs
Champion Spark Plug Co, Winter Park, Fla

Special Automobile Work
MOTOR PARTS SERVICE CO,
(official Gabriel Snubber Service Station), Butt-Landstreet Bldg (see front cover)

Spraying Machines and Supplies
COHOON BROS CO, 6 e Church (see bottom lines)

Sporting Goods
CARTER'S HARDWARE, 8 e Pine

Steam Fitters
(See also Plumbers, etc)
MANN WM F, 512 e Central av

Stenographers—Public
SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF COMMERCE, 7 w Church

If Hungry
Baker Bros. Co.
Phone 82

Stocks and Bonds
Cates, Clement D & Co, 126 s Orange av
HUTCHINS & CO, 27 e Central av

Storage Batteries—Auto
AUTO ELECTRIC GARAGE,
Gertrude nr Central av

Storage—Furniture, Etc
HANNER C C, Macy nr Irvin
(see p 57)
HUNGERFORD C T, 312 n Orange av (see p 102)

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
BUMBY JOS HDW CO, 102-104 w Church

Structural Steel Engineers
NATIONAL ENGINEERING & CONTRACTING CORP, 8 e Church (see p 62)

Studies—Photo
HOWARD STUDIO, 26 e Pine
ROYAL PALM STUDIO, 117 s Orange

Sub-Division Development
DANN CARL REAL ESTATE CO, 31 s Orange av and 9 e Pine (see front cover)

Sulphur Compound
SCHNARR & J CO, 605 w Church

Carper's Book Store
Phone 95

Loose Leaf and Bound
Blank Books

Steel Filing Cabinets.
Fireproof Safes,
Transfer Cases. Desks

Wales Adding Machines
Commercial Stationery.
Typewriter Supplies

Check Protectors, Etc.,
carried in stock.

D. A. ROUTH
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS
Corner Church and Main Sts. 
Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606

17
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67
High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters' Supplies

C. S(ervice) McNiven

"THE INSURANCE MAN"

Life, Fire, Automobile, Liability, Casualty, and Bonds

120 South Orange Avenue.
Phone 311.

If it is INSURANCE SEE McNiven

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises
No. 23 West Church Street

J. A. COLYER
C. D. WILLIAMS
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS

S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY

Telephone: Winter Park Transfer, Winter Park, Fla

J. W. SLIGH & COMPANY

359 WINTER PARK TRANSFER, WINTER PARK, FL;

Trucks, Fruits, Vegetables, and Transportation Services

Watts Fred, 205 Zelma (see p. 103)

Davis, Maurer & Co, 23 E Pine

Schnarr & Co, 605 W Church (see fly A)

Truckers—Auto

Butt-Landstreet (Inc), 101 N Orange av

Trunks and Traveling Bags

Dickson-Ives Co, 2-12 S Orange av

Leader Dept Store (The), 26 W Church

McCulloch Dept Store, 128 S Orange av

Yowell-Drew co, 1 to 11 S Orange av

Trust Co's

Bank of Orange & Trust Co, 23 E Central av

State Bank of Orlando & Trust Co (The), 101 S Orange av

Turpentine—Producers

Oversreet Turpentine Co, 132 S Orange av

Typewriters (Machines)

(Dealers)

Branch W & Book & Music Store (Corona), 14 E Pine

Orlando Typewriter & Supply Co, 42-44 Watkins Bldg (see p 28)

Veterinary Surgeons

Reed S W, Pine Castle, Fla

Wienenga B D, 59 1/2 W Church (see bottom lines)

Cook

Automobile Co.

Sales

Agents

BUICK

CARS

ACCESSIONS

SUPPLIES

High Grade

Repair

Work

Oak

Street

Phone 111

C. A. ROBERTS

ROBERTS & LYNCH

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phone 966

Orlando, Florida

F. B. LYNCH
C. BUNNELL—Residence Phone 687-W
ORLANDO—THE LOS ANGELES OF FLORIDA
Orlando is to Florida as the center of a spider's web

BUNNELL-BURTON
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot

VULCANIZERS

Jay E. Bigham & Co.
Public Accountants
Audits, Financial Statements,
Income Tax Specialists
CITIZENS BANK BLDG.
TAMPA, FLORIDA

Vulcanizers

BUCKET-LANDSTREET (inc), 101
n Orange av (see side lines)
HENNIG TIRE WORKS, 11 s
Main (see p 20)
Kent B A Vulcanizing Works,
Winter Park, Fla
Patch A A & Son, 36 e Pine

Wagon Mfrs

MACY WAGON CO, 306 n
Hughey (see p 51)

Wall Paper

FINLEY'S PIONEER PAINT &
WALL PAPER STORE, 33 e
Pine (see top lines)
ORLANDO PAINT & WALL
PAPER CO, 4 e Church (see
bottom lines)

Watchmakers and Repairers

COLE A L, 22 e Pine (see p 16)
EVANS T H, 124 s Orange av
(see front cover)

Water Co's

ORLANDO WATER & LIG
CO, 8-12 w Pine (see top lin
Winter Park Water Works, W n
ter Park, Fla

Welding and Cutting

ORLANDO OXY-ACETYLE
WELDING CO, 30 w Pine

Wood Dealers

WATTS FRED, 205 Zelma
p 103)
Wood Stephens, Winter P
Fla

Woodworking Machinery—M

ATLAS MANUFACTURING
OF ORLANDO, w Centra
and R R

Patronize

Directory

Advertisers

BRANCH'S BOOK STOR

For Rubber Stamps, Engraved Calling Cards, Architects' Supplies, Penn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old Name</th>
<th>New Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td>N. Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ave.</td>
<td>Brown St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td>Atlanta Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway</td>
<td>South Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Ave.</td>
<td>Park Lake Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepdene</td>
<td>Park Lake Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depoline</td>
<td>South Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>West Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnest</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Woodward Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fern Ave.</td>
<td>Quincy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Quincy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace</td>
<td>Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greely</td>
<td>Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Ave.</td>
<td>Quincy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>North Hyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Court</td>
<td>North East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden Ave.</td>
<td>La Salle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns</td>
<td>Conley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>North Hughey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Hyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon</td>
<td>West Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leora</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart</td>
<td>Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>North Garland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Ave.</td>
<td>W. Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock Ave.</td>
<td>Federal Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakwood Ave.</td>
<td>Greenwood Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Lake Blvd.</td>
<td>Park Lake Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>West Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>East Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racine</td>
<td>North Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Jernigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short</td>
<td>America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third (Carter to Conley)</td>
<td>Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underhill Ave.</td>
<td>Fern Creek Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>Woodward Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrow Ave.</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

WM. BEARDALL, General Manager

PHONE 577

We Will Guarantee Your Title

The only abstract company in Orange county that can make a complete abstract

Orlando, Florida, Street Directory

Giving Names of Householders and Denoting Business Places.

Vol. VII The Tropic Series 1921

Note—All streets and avenues are arranged in alphabetical order; the house numbers are arranged in numerical order, with names of occupants after each number.

Dash (——) before names denote that the number is wanting.

Star (*) before names generally means that such persons are colored.

AGNES 361 AMELIA AV

AGNES—e from Woodruff to Lake, about 8 blocks s of Central av

Vacant

ALEXANDER PLACE—w from Orange av to Fairgrounds, n of Livingston av

ALLEN—(changed to Douglas)

ALEXANDER PLACE—w from Orange av to A C L Ry, bet Livingston and Amelia av

1 Bernhardt Val
5 Vacant
8 Calhoon I D
10 Caivert M U

ALLEY—(see Excursion Row)

AMELIA AV—e and w from 500 n Orange av to limits

Baker Bros. Co., Inc.

ORLANDO'S

BEST MEATS

SERVICE

PRICE

127 Davis P T
129 Sherman G M
130 Dickson H N
131 Miller Geo S

(Lockhart Intersects)

200 Donnell L M
202 Vacant
204 Ford W C
206 Williamson J W
207 Müller Conrad

301 Graves T W

(Broadway Intersects)

203 Vacant
305 Hart P C
312 Russell A B Rev

(Cathcart Intersects)

Vacant

402 Smythe W E
403 Hodge E S
405 McCullough G H

(Summerlin Intersects)

601 Sauls Jno W
604 Vacant
606 Stringer Orval
617 Vacant
629 Walker Jno

(Mills Intersects)

816 Wetmore G S

Walker J G

26 Going West

11 Sims Jesse

Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company

W. R. RHAN, Proprietor

Agents for Pitcairn's Aged Varnishes and Patton's Sun Proof Paints

PHONE 261
A. J. WALL

A. J. WALL

Plumbing

Heating AND SHEET METAL WORK

Phone 493-1
8 Court St.

ORLANDO FLORIDA

THE REXALL STORE

Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS

Our Clothing Department is Headquarters for Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing and Manhattan Shirts

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"

SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS

The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley

REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA
FOOT

We do not trim your callouses, but we cure them. If you are suffering from Rheumatism, Sciatic Rheumatism, Backache, Headache, Pains in your Feet, Corns, Bunions, Fallen Arches, Heavy Callouses, Consult C. L. Gisler Foot Specialist

136 South Orange Ave.
Residence:
311 Jackson Street
Phone 594

Home and Hotel Call by Appointment

BROADWAY

307 Fish H M Mrs 310 *Evans Ella
311 Wall A J 315 *Proctor Fannie L
312 Leake H B 316 *Hill Rosa
314 Barnard J C 317 *Johnson Jno
315-319 Vacant 318 *Ware Ellen
(Livingston Av Intersects) 319 *Walker Pinkie
400 Bush Luda Mrs 323 *Green Urlial
408 Evans J E 326 *Walker Henry
409 Smith Jno 328 (Douglas Intersects)
410 Casey T L 329 *McPherson Adam
415 Kerton Wm 338 *English S D
(Amella Av Intersects) 343 *Jones Jos
511 Ioor W 347 BUTTS—w from Gertrude av to
512 Goodrich C W Bryan ½ blk s of Robin-
(Concord Av Intersects) son (no houses)
611 Seymour Gertrude Mrs 351 CANTON AV—e from Mills, 2
(Hillcrest Av Intersects) n of Marks
700 Davis C W 352 CARPENTER—n from 1000 e
702 Cary A W Central av to Robinson av
706 Taylor Fredk W 355 CARTER—w from 700 s Hughey
to city limits
6 Eaton L A 356 309 Martin T A
8 Eaton L A 400 Tufts S G
BROWN—from 1000 e Central av to Robinson av and s
to South
BROWN AV—n from 1100 e Central av to Robinson av,
6 Eaton L A 13 e of Orange av
BRYAN—n from 400 w Central av to Robinson av
4 Douglas F H 10 *Peterson Wm
5 *Daniels F O 6 *Floyd Anna
6 *Williams Cornelius 603 *Peterson Wm
8 *Cain Saml 605 *Floyd Anna
9 *Daniels H J 607 *Warren Nathan
10 *Demons Edwd 608 *Williams Ella
11 *Arrington Jno 611 *Richardson Henry
12 Hennig H G, gro 613 *Green Anthony
14 *Williams Leslie 615 *Osteen Savannah
15 *Rawls Mamie 616 (Parramore Intersects)
16 Bradley Harlan 703 *Dessor Jas
17 *Grover J A 706-708 *Ransom C A Rev
18 *McDonald Sallie 709 *Gathers J D
19 *Cooper Kizzie 710 *Brown J A
22 *Jordan W E 712 *Brown Julius
23 *Robinson Lulu 714 *Bryant Louis
24 *Everett L E 716 *Jordon Lindsey
25 *Pierce Hobart 717 *Vacant
26 *Watts Jno 718 *Jones Dora
27 *Jordan W E 721 *Turner Chas
28 *Benjamin David 720 *Morell Elijah
29 *Williams & Lucas 722 *Turner Chas
30 *Perry Lewis 726 *Banks Abraham
31 Maddox H G (Veach Intersects)
32娲 *Thomas Augusta

DANN’S TRANSFER LINE

DR. B. D. WIENENGA

Leading Line in Orlando

Proprietor

HAULING OF ALL KINDS—FURNITURE A SPECIALTY

Phone 257

Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trains 59½ W. Church
PURE DISTILLED WATER
Orlando Water & Light Co.

Daily Delivery

CARTER 365

CENTRAL AV

If Hungry
Baker Bros Co.

Phone 82

Ricketson J E, atty
(E Central Av Continued)
7 Orlando L & W Co, ice office
10-12 Yowell Drew Co entrance
Yowell-Drew Co furn dept
11 Christ C D, phys
Chiles J H, phys
15 Rose W W Real Est & Invest Co
17 Christ Bldg
Ford J A, phys
Kime R R, phys
19 Tilden & Maguire, attys
Newman & Kilby, contrs
23 Bank of Orange & Trust Co
25 Old Elks Bldg
Hammond H B S, atty
Hanner J C, contr
27 Hutchins & Co, real est
28 Federal Bldg
29 Clover Leaf Milk Depot
31 Pure Food Store, gros
33 Dennis W C, oils
Durrance S E, atty
35 Drennen Piano Co

(Court Intersects)

(Court House)

Court House

Martin Wm, county judge

and atty

Orange Real Estate Co

(Orange Title Guaranty &

TRUCKS
TRACTORS

Tires, Trunks, Tractors, Inc.

Orange Av. Cor. Washington

PHONE 1028

D. A. ROUTH
Corner Church and Main Streets

PHONE 606

Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing.
Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace,
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling.
Finley's "Pioneer" Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

CONTRACTORS FOR PAINTING AND DECORATING

C. Sachev McEwen
"THE INSURANCE MAN"

Life, Fire, Automobile, Liability, Casualty, and Bonds

120 South Orange Avenue. Phone 311.

If it is INSURANCE SEE McEwen

J. A. COLYER

C. D. WILLIAMS

COLEYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies' Pressing—Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up
No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337
Fruits and Vegetables
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362 Orlando, Florida

CENTRAL AV 367

303 Roberts C A
304 Henry E Mrs
305 Stone E K
306 McDuffie Wm Rev
308 Ripley W J
309 Squires J R
313 Kelsey H T
315 Altman Annie Mrs
400 Hodges D J Mrs
402 Wagner Nicholas
403 Carson T D, gro
404 Thornton D H
Mann S A Mrs
405 Parnell F G
408 Barker Geo A
409 Ervin W A
(Division Intersects)
502 Dutrish Geo, gro
Little W K
503 Pomeroy Wm
506 Cleaver L M
507 Mosteller A J
510 Fulford J C
511 Cavanaugh W H
512 Graves Arthur
512½ Byers Alex
513 Brown P L Dr
514 Vacant
516 Farmer’s Garage
Tootle D M
903 Lynch F E
518 Scruggs A T
520 Jewish Synagogue
(Terry Intersects)
602 Wallace A L
604 Campbell Jay
605 Progressive Laundry
605-A Calhoun H F
606 Swope C E
607 Jump Edwd
612 Huppel Albrecht
613 Bunch R L
618 Sellers J M
(Parramore Intersects)
701 Rogers Clara S Mrs
703 Durkee E A
704 Harris A M
706 Toennies Danl
708 McDowall C E
707 McDuffie Wm Rev
708 Hinkley R R
710 Huet H H
(Glen Begins)
711 Hammond W G

JOHNSON & HOLWAY
Orlando’s Leading Automobtie Painters
Butt-Landstreet Bldg., PHONE 643

712 Vacant
714 Millard C H
716 Keyes Margaret Mrs
718 Boss Ella Mrs
719 Hammond R W
720 Ranne Geo C
722 West Central School
723 Scott H P
728 Dullins L J
730 Spielman Jno W
732 Bass J C
733 Schaefer W C
734 Southard J B
Hanner J C
(Reel Intersects)
804 Smith Aubrey
816 Ensign J L Mistress
820 Kasper Ernest
—— Wrenn W C
—— *Gilyard Douglas
916 Kinkaid Jas

CHAPMAN—s from 508 w South, to Holden
405 *Davis H D
409 *Lewis Jas
411 *Gadson Wm
413 *Cunningham Jno
415 *Calloway Moses

CHATHAM—n from 700 Veach to Robinson av
104 *Parish Edwd, gro
105 *James Clara
106 *Vacant
107 *Miller J
108 *Mallisham W S
110 *Britton Frances
111 *Ellis Sipio
(Douglas Intersects)

203 *Brown Anita
206 *Williams Ross
207 *McCoy Chas
209 *Carr Maggie
*Praylor Luther
213 *Hall H K Rev

CHENEY PLACE—w from 710 n Orange av
6 Marsh C A
8 Vacant

McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO.
Jefferson and Railway Streets
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings—Lime, Cement, Brick—Special Millwork
PHONE 37
Jay E. Bigham & Co.

Public Accountants
Audits, Financial Statements, Income Tax Specialists
CITIZENS BANK BLDG.
TAMPA, FLORIDA

9 Durance S E
10 Hill J W
11 Vacant
12 Vacant
15 Smythe Hiram J

CHEROKEE AV—in from Concord av to Colonial av, 1 w of Lake Dot
Pope E M
Remier Wm
705 Seibert J J

CHURCH—e and w to city limits from 200 s Orange av
22 Going East
2 French Shop (The)
4 Orlando Paint & W P Co
5 Outlet Store (The), clothing
6 Cohoon Bros Co, engines
Adams Elec Co
8 McElroy Bldg
Belmont Creamery
Crawford W B, atty
Cobb R H
Babcock H C, real est
Cobb W E & Co, real est
Graham & Sherman, attys
Orlando Preserving Co
Eastum Products Co
Natl Eng & Contr Corp
9 Sherman E B
10 Shoe Hospital
11 Water’s Grocery
12 Hughes G S, clothes clr
Manookian Peter, tailor
14 Justrice Grocery (The)
Tiezle A A
14 (r) Florida Orange Cigar Co
Prescott Saml J
Orlando Radiator & Fender
Repair Shop
15 Amer Ry Express Co
(Arcade Ends)
17 Orlando Real Estate & Building Co
21 Person Wm C, phys
Heist Henry
(Court Ends)

22 Parmer M Bert, furn rms
24 Holden E M
26-30 Orlando Stm Ldy
32 Lott Motor Car Co
Lilley I F, auto repr
36 Routh D A, tinner

(Main Intersects)
First Presbyterian Church
Quality Printery
105 Orlando Plmbg Co
Yowell W D
106 McConnell T H Rev
107 Smith C W
108 Acree Minnie Mrs
110 Wilson T J
111 Irvine J R
115 Gould A A
(Rosalind Av Intersects)
206 Allen Delta Mrs
208 Hutchinson D J
209 Bumby J F
212 Alberger Jno
214 Crews H K
215 Howard C E
(Liberty Intersects)
301 Nye A J
304 McBride C E
305 Jackson E T
306 Patiey J D
308 Lidell J H
310 Phillips W P
311 Peppercorn F A
(Lake Intersects)
402 Strickland Lucy V Mrs
403 Elks’ Club
406 Craig J H
406 Larson O N
407 Rose Wm
408 Driver A J C
409 Wolfe E T
411 Jackson J A
412 Self H M
414 Bevans J D
415 Oak Lodge Rooms
Hammond Margaret E Mrs
(Osceola Intersects)
416 Currey A P
505 Dean J L
509 Nix L W
22 Going West
2 Slemens W M, dry gds
4 McNell Davis Bldg

ROOMS—
1-2 Trimble F H, archt
5-8 Davis & Glens, attys
9 Stout & Hughes, real est
10 Young E C, real est

IDEAL BLOCK YARD
HERBERT TICE, Prop.

SEPTIC TANKS
Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings
Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla.
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

WM. BEARDALL, General Manager

PHONE 577

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000

We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same
Come in and see us for particulars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHURCH</th>
<th>369</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 Daetwyler R &amp; Co, fruit shippers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Fla Construction Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 International Brokerage Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 W Church Continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Baker Bros Co, meats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Hand Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern School of Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craney E T phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field H C, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoag C S, ins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roney D C, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Wales Naval Stores Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S Army Recruiting Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Sami-Pak Groceteria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Dean J L, drugs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Cheney &amp; Akerman, attys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 American Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-14 Dickson-Ives Co, furn dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Purvis &amp; Houser, real est</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-17 Helms Hdw Co (The)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-18 Orlando Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Bradshaw Sami, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kammerling Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Rock Baking Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Peoples Grocery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 City Cash &amp; Carry Store, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 *Colver &amp; Williams, tailors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Pipkin C L, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*(Boone Begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 *Taylor R C, shoe rep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Leader Dept Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Hoffman E S, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 McAllister Lizzie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Nicholson's Bakery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Bannell-Burton Realty Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans J E, paints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson E W &amp; Son, transfer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villeneuve L S, contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Paddock C L, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Moore's Grocery Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Barrows C D, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Orlando Cash Grocery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Payne L L Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Sanitary Cafe No 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Eird R W, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Cox W O, meats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Crystal Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Johnson & Holoway
Orlando's Leading
Automobile Painters
Butt-Landstreet Bldg.,
PHONE 643

| 43 Orlando Pharmacy |
| 44-46 Hotel Ogra |
| Eaton E A Mrs |
| 45 Anno J C, clo |
| 47 Economy Store |
| 49-51 Chick Geo, gro |
| 51% Laffer E L, pop corn |
| 53 Sims D K |
| 55 Joseph Scheffe, gro |
| Middleton S E, restaur |
| 57 Childress Hay & Grain Co |
| 59 Forge Abdallah |
| 59½ Dann's Transfer Line |
| Wienenga B D Dr, vet surg |
| 63 Kammerling Henry, meats |
| A C L Ry Passnrg Sta |

(Gertrude & S A L Ry Intersects)

| 102-104 Bumby Jos Hdw Co |
| 102 (r) Goldberg Leo, junk |
| 103 Lawrence House |
| 104 (r) Hawley D L, cigar mnfr |
| 106-108 Arlington (The), furn rms |
| Powell G E |
| 107 Mathes N J, shoemkr |
| 109 Newlan P B gro |
| 111 Marshall A A |
| 112 Cohen Jonas, gro |
| 115 Harts Market, meats |
| 116 Beecher A C Mrs |
| 117 Orlando Filling Station |
| 118 Simmons G H, restaur |
| 119 Hinkle A G, gro |
| 120 Elkins Auto Supply Co |
| Bauman C P |
| 121 Botsford Market, vegetables |
| T C T Garage |
| 123 Hopper & Mathers, furn rms |
| 124 Powell Poultry & Produce Co |
| 125 Orlando Furn Co |
| 126 Loo Henry |
| 127 Langenbach E, harness |

For Fire Insurance
that absolutely insures against all damage by Fire Lightning and Tornado.
It will pay prospective insurers to call on or write

H. B. Leake
who specializes in the above lines.

Lobby Hotel Astor
209 S. Orange Av.
Phone 237
Orlando, Fla.

Davis, Maurer & Company
“A Safe Place to Anchor”
REAL ESTATE
Phone 1092
Orlando, Fla

City and Country Homes—Groves—Farms—Truck Lands—Timber Tracts, Etc.
BARCLAY REALTY CO.
CATTLE RANCHES—ORANGE GROVES
21 E. Pine St.
Orlando, Florida

Phone 334

J. A. BARCLAY, Manager
OLIVER V. REYNOLDS, Secretary-Treasurer

- BARCLAY REALTY CO. -

O. V. Zangen

R E A L E S T A T E

113 S. ORANGE AVE.

Sallas S F, plmbr

( Garland Intersects)

206 Topliff F W
207 Clarke Arthur
208 Bennett R M
208 (r) Geiser S J
210 Berke Wm M
212 Long W E
213 Sapp E Y
214 Kelley W L, gro
214¾ Reed A W
215 Stone E K, gro

(Hughey Intersects)

301 Stewart S C
305 Byrd C C
306 Hopper J A
306½ M S Grocery
307 Bell A D
308 Hage A, gro

Church St Garage

308½ Lawrence D J Mrs
309 Barbanel Grocery
Watkins T J
310 Sanitary Meat Market
Morgan R E
311 Brinkley R S, gro
312 Hage Assad

(Depoline Intersects)

400 Swearingen F L Mrs
401 *Semionale Cafe
401½ *Fleece Wm, gro
* Tilmann S A, dentist
403 *Crooms Moses
404 Lewis Ralph, furn rms
405 *Bacon Wm, shoemkr
406 Miller, Wells & Co, auto
repairs
407 *Williams Nettie, eat hse
408 Maddux J E
409 *Whitfield Mattie
410 Kenny T, gro
412 Orlando Bargain Store,
dry gds
413 Parhams Notion Store
413¾ *Welles Wm M, phys
415 Taylors Drug Store
416 *Miller Hat Co
418-A *Williams Susy, eating
hse

THE REXALL STORE

Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
Our Dry Goods Department is Replete With Everything Up-to-Date

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHURCH</th>
<th>CONCORD AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>623 Bouton W</td>
<td>509 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Benson E W</td>
<td>525 Kingsley W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Bennett J J</td>
<td>(Summerlin Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Villeneuve L S</td>
<td>601 Murrell J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Ferrevia J C</td>
<td>606 Baker C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Carr David</td>
<td>617 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Laffer E I</td>
<td>621 Ellerbe D R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Bozarth F J</td>
<td>(Hyde Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——— David Joshua</td>
<td>706 Jennings Fredk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Glen Ends)</td>
<td>707 --- Going West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Brokaw P W</td>
<td>Concord Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Barker J Russell</td>
<td>Brossier J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Reynolds W H</td>
<td>Phillips M O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker J L</td>
<td>(Lexington Ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Norton Wm</td>
<td>304 Otey J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lee Begins)</td>
<td>400 Moorey A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——— Bouton C F</td>
<td>402 Clarke W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Barlow H S, gro</td>
<td>(Water Begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Ramsdell J W Mrs</td>
<td>405 Hurkmer W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Bramson F P</td>
<td>406 Hilliard J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Blackwood W N</td>
<td>408 Sandrey S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 McDowell E C</td>
<td>411 Smith H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Clark C W</td>
<td>419 Harris Emma Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Barksdale M M</td>
<td>423 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Young J</td>
<td>429 Taylor Geo E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 Sweat E L</td>
<td>431 Duff R Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816½ Alexandria Jos</td>
<td>(Edgewood Begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Mullins J S</td>
<td>505 Frommell Martin H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 Robinson L L</td>
<td>509 Michael Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Reel Intersects)</td>
<td>511 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Murphy H D</td>
<td>Connery W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——— Vacant</td>
<td>(Cherokee Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Inabnit O E</td>
<td>625 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Quigley O L</td>
<td>COLUMBIA—w from 1100 Kuhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLONIAL DRIVE—e and w to</td>
<td>av to Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>city limits from 700 n</td>
<td>4 Harris Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange av</td>
<td>——— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——— Going East</td>
<td>8 Schnell W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Landstreet A F</td>
<td>CONCORD AV—e from 600 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Dickson A E</td>
<td>Orange to limits, and w to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Oates C G</td>
<td>Parramore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Rogers Minnie M</td>
<td>——— Going East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Touart Clarence</td>
<td>9 Taylor L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Coggin H A</td>
<td>11 Davidson C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Magnolia Intersects)</td>
<td>12 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Benjamin Nellie L Mrs</td>
<td>13 Swasey Sarah Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Brannan Floyd E</td>
<td>14 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Highland Av Begins)</td>
<td>15 Blair H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Broadway Ends)</td>
<td>16 Kollock G C, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Vacant</td>
<td>17 *Hutches M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 McKnight J D</td>
<td>18-20 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Hall O J</td>
<td>19 Holden G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cathcart Ends)</td>
<td>23 Demain D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Murphy Jennett Mrs</td>
<td>24 Concord Art Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Williams J P</td>
<td>(Magnolia Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. J. NEWELL

NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
13 W. Pine St
Phone 280
Orlando, Florida

E. D. LITTLE

CAREY HAND
Funeral Director and Embalmer
16-18 West Pine Street
"MOTOR EQUIPMENT"
Res. Phone 457
CONCORD AV
105 Metzinger Emil
106 Gregory Frances Mrs
107 Ingram L C, phys
108 Johnson B C
109 Marcham A C
110 Windham J E
114 Vacant
115 Kiddell M I Mrs
116 Hughes G S
117 Gonya F A
118 Browne C A
120 White B W
(Broadway Intersects)
300 Lane M G Mrs
301 Howard E P
304 Stiner J
309 Thomson Edgar
(Cathcart Intersects)
400 Larose J E
401 Jackson G F
403 Kimball A E
406 Garwood Mary Mrs
407 Wilkins J H
(Rever Intersects)
5 Hartman Karl R
6 Raulerson Z V
7 Davis W L
10 Roberts J E
11 Cullens E D
12 Balmer W F
12 (r) Cartwright Geo
14 Ray M B
102-104 Fletcher & Crawford
2 Col, bidg material
Standard Growers Exchange
106 Johnson A B
(Marion Intersects)
200 Allison F A
201 Cunningham U W
204 Johnson G H
208 Conklin G V
206-208 Vacant
207 Cox Mord F
209 Brewster B R
(Lafayette Intersects)
300 Trimmier J C
301 Pressey S J Mrs
302 Dunn S W
303 Byard David
304 Zimmerman C H
305 Wright E H Mrs
306 Anderson A T
307 Peterson J C
309 Mills F B
(Lexington Intersects)
400 Hoffman O S

COURT
372
401 Roseman Max, gro
403 Spink Emory
404 Vacant
405 Webeking Henry
406 Dalrymple D S
407 Chadwick Thos
408 Richards C B
409 Smith L B Mrs
411 Johnson G W
412 Cambron L R
413 Poole W H
(Rever Intersects)
423 Vacant
(Dot Circle Begins)
504 Lindsay L H
508 Dennison Geo
511 Vacant
CONLEY—w from Reel to limits. 2 s of Carter
CONWAY—s from 520 e South to city limits
410 *Griffin Dawson
412 *Myrick Anna
414 *McDowell P J
415 *Jones Tony
(Anderson Intersects)
— *Dennison K
— *Jones Raphael
— *Demp R
(Palmer Intersects)
— Van Duzor Lena Mrs
— Fuller Helen W Mrs
— Van Duzor L E
CONWAY RD—e from 1100 s Delaney to Conway
COURT—s from Central av at
Central Florida Abstract &
Lawton J B printer
Court House, to Church
City Hall
11 Johnson Electric Co
13 Central Florida Abstract &
Title Guaranty Co
— Lawton J B, printer
(Pine Intersects)
105 Gooding M R
106 Young’s Repair Shop
107 Robertson H C Auto Co
108 Auto Electric Co
Butler G C, plmbr
110 Feagin E R, contr
111 Huppel Bros, garage
114 Hotel Orange
115 Owl Pharmacy
117 Lucerne Theatre
121 People’s Elec Co

Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Hose, Rubber Packing
and Belting, Saws, Hall’s Safes, Pumps and
Irrigating Supplies, Batteries, Beaver Stocks
and Dies, Tanks and Towers.
COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURT</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123 Wattenscheidt Chas Dr</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Baylarian Vahan, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISTOR Pl—w off Cathcart, bet Amelia and Concord av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYPRESS—w from Reel to limits, 3 s of Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAKOTA—(also known as Park Lake av)—e from Mills, 2 n of Colonial Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Ritzl Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Jones J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Inssande E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Becker Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Sanger H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Bigford C D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIELS—s from 800 Anderson to Lake Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Fairfield E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Fairfield G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Overton Edwin W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Garner Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Germain P O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANN AV—n from Peach Tree rd to Lake Concord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEEPDINE—Magnolia av e to Highland av, 2 n of Colonial Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Carroll Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Smith L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE LANEY—s from 300 e South to city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 White A L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Estes S B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Griswold G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Patterson J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Young Geo C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Henkel M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Iowland J S (Anderson Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Field C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Taylor H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Landquist A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Dean C D contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Rogers H G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Walker T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Webster H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Vacant (Elliott Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Fuller J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Autrey Latta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Smith A P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Akers E F Dr (Agnes Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Fort L B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If Hungry
Baker Bros. Co.
Phone 82

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Vacant (Bay Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Andrews R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>Beall F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Calton George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Belch Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Lockerby W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Anderson D F Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Raehn F J, plmbr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPOLINE—s from 308 w Central av to ½ sq s of South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Brennan J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Harrell M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mack Peter (Patrick Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>*Thomas Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>*McQueen A (Lemon Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>*Windsor Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>*Williams S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>*McQueen Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>*Counts T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>*Collie Walter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIVISION—n from 500 w Central av to Robinson av and s to city limits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>*Mosby Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>*Ellis Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>*Masonic Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107-109</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>*Nealy Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>*Booker Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>*Alexander Colmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>*Blake Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>*Smith Sam J (Going South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>*Adams Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>*Brayant Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>*Maxwell Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>*Irvin Daisy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Foster Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>*Taylor Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>*Rawls Mattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>*Jerry Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>*Allen Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>*Scott Odessa (Lemon Intersects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. A. ROUTH
TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS
Corner Church and Main Sts.
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Phone 606

Carper's Book Store
Phone 95

 Loose Leaf and Bound Books

Steel Filing Cabinets.
Fireproof Safes.
Transfer Cases, Desks

Wales Adding Machines
Commercial Stationery, Typewriter Supplies

Check Protectors, Etc., carried in stock.
Finley’s “Pioneer” Paint & Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67
WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES

C. S(ervice)
McEwen
"THE INSURANCE MAN"

Life, Fire, Automobile, Liability, Casualty, and Bonds

SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>305 *Small Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 *Roberts Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 *Jackson Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 *Montgomery Ella (South Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 *Williams Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 *Golden Katie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 *Hunter Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 *Golden Clarence (Holden Begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 *Lamps Mamie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 *Roney P F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 *Reid Amelia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 *Roundtree Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 *Galmous Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 *Gamble Roxie (Long Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Spelman F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Scllee Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Chuisano Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Hull L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Nicholson A M (Carter Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Grode Bettie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Lucius F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Yancey I B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Nixon W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Brunson A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Yancey Thos, meats (America Ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 *Taylor R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 *Montgomery Susie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 *Williams Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 *Lyles Richd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 *Smith Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 *Ford Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 *Barnes Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 *Bartley H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 *Guinyard Jas (Murphy Begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 *Galloway Luella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 *Rollins Dani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 *Taylor Janie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 *Thompson E K (Gore Av Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 Summer D B Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 Wyatt C A (Columbia Begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 Brunson W F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Ohio Begins)

1312 Vacant
DORCHESTER—"Lakes and Hills" (sub-division), s of Gore av and e of Conway
DOT CIRCLE—around Lake

120 South
Orange
Avenue.
Phone 311.

If it is

INSURANCE SEE McEwen

C. D. WILLIAMS

Colyer & Williams, Merchant Tailors
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises
No. 23 West Church Street
Telephone No. 337
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362
Orlando, Florida

EAST 375 GARLAND

Johnson & Holloway
Orlando's Leading
Automobile Painters
Butt Landstreet Bldg.,
PHONE 643

ERNESTINE—w from 800 s Orange av to Hughey
109 Allen J F
113 Davis W M
114 Rush F
116 Nicholson J E

EUCLID AV—s from Agnes nr Lake Cherokee
702 Hoskins Francis
703 Beardsall H M, phy
707 Essington Walter C
709 Brown L

EVA—n from Livingston av, e of Summerlin

EXCURSION ROW—w from 304 Depoline
401 *Watkins M
403 *Ellick Matthew
405 *Williams Geo
407 *Montgomery Geo

FAIRGROUNDS—entrance w Livingston av, 1 blk w of A C L R R

FERN CREEK AV—n and s from 1204 e Central av to city limits
—— Shireman C E
—— Whitehead J W
—— McSwain Ralph
—— Lersch Fred
—— Heltzen J H

FLOODING—e of Summerlin, n of Amelia av

FRANKLIN—s from 200 America to Ernestine
706 White W D
—— Vacant

FREEZE AV—(see Mariposa)
GARDEN—reach to Robinson av, 2 w of Parramore

GARLAND—from 200 w Central av to Robinson av and s to South

ELWOOD—n from Colonial Drive to limits, e Reel and Benson

ERESKIN AV—s of Conley, 1 w of Rutherford

C. A. ROBERTS

ROBERTS & LYNCH
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
Office, 203 S. Orange Ave.
Phone 966
Orlando, Florida

Cook
Auto-mobile Co.

Sales Agents
BUICK CARS

ACCESSORIES SUPPLIES

High Grade Repair Work

OAK STREET
Phone 111

F. B. LYNCH
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager
PHONE 577
We Will Guarantee Your Title
The only abstract company in Orange county that can make a complete abstract

GRACE 377 HIGHLAND AV

Baker Bros. Co., Inc.
ORLANDO'S
BEST MEATS SERVICE PRICE

307 Young J S
(Chathcart Intersects)
405 Morehouse Nathan A
----------- Wright A L
501 Heims J R
HATCHER LANE—s from 704
w South to Holden
807 *Hamilton E
809 *Brock D
813 *Hinton J
819 *Jones E
821 *Jackson West

HAWKINS—
*Young Martha
108 *Waring Harriett
110 *Peterson Abraham
116 Whittenberg T Mrs

HAYDEN LANE—n off Colonial
Drive, 2d w of Parramore

HENRY—s from 1/2 blk n of
North st to city limits

HICKS—s from w South, bet
Terry and Lime

HIGGINS—n from Park Lane, e
of Ivanhoe

HIGH—s from Ohio to Indiana,
1 e of Parramore
5 Heymann A P
7 Craney E T Dr
9 Helmsing F A
14 Gill H W
(Washington Intersects)
Zugg Herbert
103 Wood S R
---- Hall A K
105 Roach E W
106 Tucker Margie Mrs
107 Wood Adeline F Mrs
108 Hogan F M
109 Long J W

HIGHLAND AV—n from e Liv-
ingston av to Lake Ivan-
hoe Drive
511 Heppard V Mrs, dressmkrs
515 Tinklebaugh Homer
--- McNeely R G
--- Krug G E
--- Vacant
--- Cone Richard M

Southern
School of
Commerce

G. S. Gaston
President
Phone 551

COURSES:
Shorthand
Typewriting
Bookkeeping
Penmanship
Salesmanship
Civil Service

SESSIONS:
Morning
Afternoon
Night

Positions
Secured

Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company
W. R. RHAN, Proprietor
Patton's Sun Proof Paints—High Grade Imported and Domestic Wall Papers
4 EAST CHURCH STREET
PHONE 261
BARCLAY REALTY COMPANY
Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
21 E. Pine St. Orlando, Florida

HIGHLAND AV 378

A. J. WALL

Plumbing Heating AND SHEET METAL WORK

Phone 493-1
8 Court St.

ORLANDO FLORIDA

---

HUGHEY

HILLMAN—n from 311 e Robinson av to Livingston av
298-300 Terry F J
300 Newell J J
302 Brannon Lena Mrs
— Vacant
318 Foss L B Mrs

HOLDEN—w from 500 s Division to Reel
507 *Berkins Elsie
509 *Reed Jas
510 *Washington Sarah
511 *Arnold Mary E
512 (506) *Ray Ella
515 *Frager Cora
517 *Wilson Roscoe
519 *Brown Richd
521 *Brown Wm
522 *Bradshaw Noble
525 *Whittaker Dafney
526 *Turner Wm
528 *Brown Bessie
530 *Stewart Junius
605 *Davis Lillie
609 *Dallas J D
614 *St Paul's Baptist Church

(Parramore Intersects)
804 *Williams Adam
806 *Tice Louis

HUGHEY—from 300 w Central av to Robinson av and s to city limits

* Going North
7 Flynn C J
8 Carter E M
9 Miller H S
11 Scott H H Mrs
12 Jones Eleanor
16 Leew H P
17 Barnard H W
19 Killey T P
21 Jones J W
23 Wilhite W R, gro
24 Maddox H G

(Vasch Intersects)
104 *Williams Arnett
106 *Lonecme Daisy
108 *Meares Irvin

* Going South
9 Seley Jas, turn rns

(Pine and Patricks Intersect)
102 *Jones H J
104 *Callahan J P, phys
105 *Williams Charles D

(Church Intersects)
203 Hyres Frank & Sons, cement blocks

---

THE REXALL STORE

Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores

Elbre Drug Stores, Inc. Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue

OLIVER V. REYNOLDS, Secretary-Treasurer
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

Our Furniture Department is Large and Complete

"ORLANDO'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"

HUGHEY 379 JACKSON

204 Rogers Jno A 1100 Arthur G W
    Hubble Fred
205 Ingold D C ILLINOIS—e from Mills to
206 Brown Jno B Fern Creek av
207 Keen Millie Mrs
209 O'Neal Reedy
210 *Sweat Oliver J
    (Irma Av Begins)
    (Lemon Intersects)
300 Caldwell J H
301 Rogers Jno A 421 Aldrich G C
303 Baldwin E P 612 *Williams A W
305 Bigelow Frank P 614 *Dems J S
306 Macy Wagon Co 620 *Dems L L
307 Hedges H C 807 Ulrich Jno
312 Reed Baking Co
    (South Intersects)
400 Berry J T 100 Lo Bean H J
405 Hotchkiss Finley 106 Amenson W
406-408 Coca-Cola Botg Works (Macy Intersects)
407 Duncan L H 202 Raehn H
409 Peffer Geo 206 Miners Chas
410 Vacant 207 Hildebrand E J
411 Bathrick W R 209 Bunderson L F
413 Gunter H C 415 Vacant
415 Vacant
500 Carter M T 411 IRVIN—w from 414 s Orange av
to Hughey
501 Brokaw W H 12 Boone J K
502 Long Luther B (Boone Ends)
505 Morrison F H 100 Lo Bean H J
506 Long J B 106 Amenson W
507 Dillard Marvin V (Macy Intersects)
511 Russell Sarah A Mrs 202 Raehn H
    (Long Begins)
602 Renaker Jennie Mrs 206 Miners Chas
606 Parker A W 207 Hildebrand E J
608 Hilton Jos 209 Bunderson L F
610 Vacant
700 Alford Wm P
702 Daugherty W L 104 Yowell N P
706 *Lampkin Lelah 105 McKenney B I
710 Orlando Cabinet Pattern
    Wks (Palmetto Intersects)
716 Benson Jas 110 Barnes J D Mrs
    (Ernestine Ends) 112 Hyer R L
800 Partin H G 114 Raybon D B
804 Taylor F J 115 Buice W T
806 Taylor N W 116 Myer H B
808 Browning Columbia 205 Somerville A M
904 Holford Geo (Rosalind Av Intersects)
908 Young O D 206 Laubach P F
    (Piedmont Ends) 207 Pomero\y J S
1008 Berkhart J W 208 Johnson C S Mrs
    (Raleigh Ends) 209 Thornton Jas I
1012 Ballard Harold 210 Roney D C Dr
    (Raleigh Ends) 211 Nye C

SMOKE HAWLEY'S CIGARS

The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley

REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Office Phone 639

Carey Hand

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND
EM-BALMER

16-18
WEST PINE ST.

Residence Phone 457

"MOTOR EQUIPMENT"
McCulloch's Department Store
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
128 South Orange Avenue

FOOT
Specialist
We do not trim your callouses, but we cure them. If you are suffering from Rheumatism, Sciatic Rheumatism, Backache, Headache, Pains in your Feet, Corns, Bunions, Fallen Arches
Heavy Callouses,
Consult C. L. Gisler
Foot Specialist
136 South Orange Ave.
Residence: 311 Jackson Street
Phone 594
Home and Hotel Call by Appointment

JACKSON
212 Fraser H M
213 Foran T D
Liberty Intersects
301 Robinson B M
Emerick C E
303 Walker L
305 Carroll J E
308 Hibburn J R Rev
300 Marriman Ida K
311 Mixon J E
312 Vick J H
(Lake Intersects)
401 Story W F E
402 Parsons J T
405 Vacant
406 McAvley W
407 Jones J P
410 Thomas M P
412 Bryan J W
413 Stone G W
414 Lyman D
— Vacant
— Orlando High School Bldg
(Boone Intersects)
Eutasum Products Corp
JAMES—from 907 e Central av to Phillips
3 Wilson E E Dr
— Johnson R B
— Vacant
— Kivette A S Mrs
— Griffin D W
JEFFERSON—from 200 n Orange av, e to Rosalind av and w to A C L Ry
8 Bliss E La Rue
10 Deanery (The)
Glass J G Rev
Cathedral Church
102 Lyle E L
— Orlov
6 Jefferson Court Apts
9 Nickels L W
10 Jefferson Garage
11 Chero-Cola Botg Co
15 Hanner C C, contr
16 Vacant
— McCormick-Hannah Lbr Co
JERNIGAN—s from South to Conley

JOHNS—(see Conley)
JONES—(colored suburb) at eastern limits of city, s of South
KALEY AV—e and w from Kuhl av, by city limits
KENTUCKY AV—n and s from Central av, The Western Corporation line of the city

PHONE 594
Auto, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trains 59½ W. Church

DANN'S TRANSFER LINE
DR. B. D. WIENENGA
Proprietor
Leading Line in Orlando
HAULING OF ALL KINDS—FURNITURE A SPECIALTY
Phone 257
P U R E D I S T I L L E D W A T E R
Orlando Water & Light Co.

Daily Delivery

PUKE VIEW AV

1307 Hansel E W
1308 Furen L H
1309 Hutchins S
1310 Stafford J A

LAFAYETTE—n from Fair Grounds to Colonial Drive, 2 w of A C L Ry

412 Philips C M
413 Mayhew A W
414 Dawson E M
415 Vandergriff Clyde

(AMELIA AV Intersects)

504 Royer Blanche Mrs
505 Johns H C
506 Fuller H B
508 Hopkins Jno
510 King M S
511 Consonni D
512 Maxwell H C
515 Vacant

(Concord Av Intersects)

602 Pulls Jno W
605 Smith B T
606 Spencer Marvin
608 Dantes Albert J
610 Leach I W
612 Anson E S

(Bedenbaugh E D)

LAKE—e from 400 e Central av to Agnes
6 Duckworth E G
7 Wendler J H
9 Kellum F D

(Pine intersects)

101 Campbell J E
102 Every E H
105 Robinson C O
106 McEwen C S
107 Charlow C J
108 Watkins T J
114 Hamrick Gladys Miss

(Church Intersects)

201 Baldwin H
208 Helms F L

(Vacant)

210 Berman N B
211 Lavin Ellis

(Jackson Intersects)

304 Carper Thos E

(South Intersects)

401 Purcell F
402 Callis A M
405 Felter E M

406 Landquist Emile
407 Nicholson A H
408 Caruthers J M, florist
411 Rausch O

D. A. ROUTH
Corner Church and Main Streets
PHONE 606

TIN, TILE, SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING.
COPPER WORK NEATLY DONE. CORNICE
AND SKYLIGHTS. HOT AIR FURNACE,
HEATING AND VENTILATING. METAL CEILING.
Finley’s “Pioneer” Paint Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67
High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters’ Supplies

C. S (service)
McEwen
“THE INSURANCE MAN”

Life,
Fire,
Automobile,
Liability,
Casualty,
and Bonds

LAKEVIEW AV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62 Patrick Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Aulick M A Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Russell G I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Hoequist M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Walker J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Warner Wilbur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Harvey J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87½ Jenneus Theodore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Davis J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Rambo A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Vacant store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Oliver F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Dean H T Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Berman I N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Reed L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 James G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Thorpe P L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LA SALLE—n from Robinson av 1100 blk Amelia av and
n from Park Lake av 1100 blk to Marks

LEE—s from 800 w Church to Conley
110 *Smith Margaret
112 *Bergs E
114 *Wideker L
116 *Williams Ella
118 *Curry J
120 *Byrd L

(Lemon Intersects)
305 *McKenna Amanda
307 *Schavers Jno
311 *Eshe Willa

(Randall Begins)
413 *Hyalick Dock

LEMON—w from A C L Ry opp
station to city limits
200 Rowe Robt
204 Rooney B B Mrs
205 *Durham Leo
207 Nolan E T Mrs

(Garland Intersects)
305 Kelly W I
306 *Jackson Rosie
313 *Shio Bapt Ch

(Depoline Intersects)
400 *Hall J A
404 *Wallace Jack

405 *Jones W
410 *Station Rebecca
411 *Watts Frank
412 *Johnson Wade

(Division Intersects)
500 *Woods Ira
501 *Mims B
502 *Smart Jas
503 *Jenkins Thos
505 *Hollins J L
506 *Johnson Floyd
507 *Graham Louis
508 *Mitchell Evans
509 *Hodgeson Ida
510 *Williams Luther
511 *Summons Henry
512 *Brooks W B
513 *Mosley Robt
514 *Besden Washington
515 *Ravannah Cyrus
517 *Smalls Royal
517½ *James B
519 *Davis Jno
520 *Williams Chas
521 *Farmer Noah
522 *Jones W
523 *Denson Ida Belle
525 *Rigel Kalab
527 *Robinson Winnie
532 *Thomas Ernest
534 *Hill M S
536 *Collins A C

(Parramore Intersects)
704 *Patterson A P
706 *Weaver Jno
708 *Black Jno
710 *Scott Jessie
712 *Johnson Charley
714 *Williams Geo
715 *Corbett J D
716 (712) *Anderson David
718 *Vacant
720 *Ingram Sarah
722 *Williams Mingo
724 *Burke Jno

(Lee Intersects)
800 *Monroe Rebecca
801 Pennola K Mrs
802 Lock Cassie Mrs
803 Joseph Shaffee
805 Wilson H C
806 Harris Geo
809 Sutton J D
811 Fyee H D
812 Littlefield Mack

J. A. COLYER
C. D. WILLIAMS

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing, Ladies’ Pressing—Pressing Club $2.50 Per Month and Up
No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337
Jay E. Bigham & Co.
Public Accountants
Audits, Financial Statements, Income Tax Specialists
CITIZENS BANK BLDG.
TAMPA, FLORIDA

212 Badger G H Rev
218 Steel M E Mrs
220 Prince J M Mrs
(Chain Began)
300 Smith K C
301 de Mutule Richd
302 Lawton J B Jr
303 Blair B L
304 Rosenburg Philip
305 Slocum L E
306 Lee W C
308 Lemire Chas E
309 White S C
311 Falo J M
314 Vacant
325 Jackson J W
(Hillman Begins)
328 Smith V E
329 Jernigan G W
(Cathcart Intersects)
405 Starbuck Hope Miss
612 Wescott C J
625 Kingsbury A J
629 Moore L B
(Howard Intersects)
806 Theobold Wm
— Hersey J T
808 Vacant

332 Going West
4 Day W E
5 La Bar G J
6 Fisk H A
7 Floyd O B
8 Brown W N
10 Van Landingham S
11 Pratt M B
12 Oliver O A
14 Ryan R D
16 Byland Guy
— Wilson & Toomes Fertz Co., whose
(Gertrude & A C L Ry)
— Cain-O Berry Co
—(Gertrude & A C L Ry)
103 O W L Co Stables
103 (r) *McAllister Annie
105 Edge J H

IDEAL BLOCK YARD
HERBERT TICE, Prop.
SEPTIC TANKS
Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings
Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla.
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

WM. BEARDALL, General Manager

PHONE 577

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000

We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same

Come in and see us for particulars

LONG 385  MAGNOLIA AV

725 *Jordan Joshua
726 *Nobles Arthur
730 *Posten Stanley
(Lee Intersects)
802 *Wallace Jas
803 *Morrell Horace

LORD AV—s from Gore av to Columbia, 1 e of Hughey

MCFALL—s from 710 w South to Carter

McKEE—e from 413 s Main

110 Warner R
111 Woodar W

McQUIGG—n from Veach 1100 bk to Robinson av

Macy—s from 200 South to Grace

402 Curry & Smith Cigar Co
405 Cohoon Bros
406 Isaac Jas
410 Johnson W M
412 Terry D S

Kitchens H

Harris Sara Mrs
414-A Smith J M
414-B Kirkwood J C
416 Wackym R

416½ Thompson L M
418 McKay Lee
418½ King Wm

(Irvin Intersects)

504 Harman-Hull Co, gros
506 Gore F D

MAGNOLIA AV—n from 116 e Washington to Livingston av

— Trumble F H
115 Willett A H

(Jefferson Ends)

201 Willett A H, furn rms
205 Spellman E N
208 Jimeson E E

(Robinson Av Intersects)

305 Osceola (The)
307 Vacant
308 Sebring A E
311 Eola Cottage
Paul H T Miss
312 Sanderson C C

— Orlando Grammar School

(Livingston Av Intersects)
400 Hillman Herman
402 Turner Annie
403 Porter Geo, phys

For Fire Insurance

that absolutely insures against all damage by Fire, Lightning and Tornado. It will pay prospective insurers to call on or write

H. B. Leake

who specializes in the above lines.

Lobby Hotel Astor
209 S. Orange Av.
Phone 237
Orlando, Fla.

City and Country Homes—Groves—Farms—Truck Lands—Timber Tracts, Etc.

DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY

"A Safe Place to Anchor"

REAL ESTATE

Phone 1092

Orlando, Fla.
BARCLAY REALTY CO.
CATTLE RANCHES—ORANGE GROVES
21 E. Pine St.

O. V. Zangen

PALM TEA ROOM
113 S. ORANGE AVE.

404 Hart Janet I Mrs
406 Loraine H K
409 Brannon T C
411 Howard Chas
415 Ferrando Manuel
419 Matthews T W
420 Wyoming (The)

(Amelia Av Intersects)
501 Vacant
503 Fothergill A P
504 Vacant
505 Dickinson C P
507 Brown T O
508 Roberts R H
509 chewing C W
510 Stansell M H Mrs
512 DeGolyer Geo H
514 Halstead M E Mrs
Concord Art Shop

(Concord Av Intersects)
601 Vacant
602 Taylor R J
604 Martin J K
608 Tilden W L
610 Smith E J

(Hilcrest Av Begins)
704 Floyd M B
708 Vacant

(Colonial Drive Intersects)
803 Pratt H H Mrs
— Johns H C
901 McDaniel H C
MAIN—from 100 e central av, 
and to livingston av, and s to 
Gore av

(Going North)
5-9 Curb Market
16 Mann Cameron Bishop

(Washington Intersects)
100-102 Evans Z W, photogr
104 Steinbach M C

—Cathedral Church of St 
Luke’s

(Jefferson Intersects)
201 Johnson C E
203 Weddell J H Mrs
205 Laycock D R
207 Smith L B
209 Phaller D B

Elbre Drug Stores, Inc.

Phone 324

THE REXALL STORE

Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue

Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
MARGARET 387  NEW HAMPSHIRE AV

417 Thompson L W  —  Rohde W H
419 Searle H S  —  Hall W M
421 Chapman J  —  See C M
MARION—n from nr n w cor
Fair Grounds to Colonial
Drive 1 w of A C L R R
403 Harris E L  —  Chestnutt M L
405 Harold Ralph  —  Lang O S
414 Alston Marion  —  MILLER—e from Delaney to
416 Miller Oliver M, groe  Summerlin
418 Morrison R W  —  MILWAUKEE—(see Grace)
(Amelia Av Intersects)
—  Vacant
508 Gage Horton  —  MINNESOTA AV—(North Park)
510 West W D  —  Cunningham Bruce
519-517 Vanc  —  MORGAN AV—w from 310 n
304 Kerry E T  Reel to Benson
(Macon Av Intersects)
606 Strike J S  —  *Smith D L
608 Wicks S E  —  *Farmer Alex
610 Lyon I C  —  *Kelley Walter
612 Oldfield J A Mrs  *Crooks Addie
MARIPOSA—e from Liberty to
Oseola, 1 s of Church
—  Collier Chadwick
—  Vacant
304 Kerry E T  —  *Smith Jno
(Marks Av Intersects)  —  *Farmer Alex
500 n Orange av  —  *Mathewson C
600 to city limits and w to
beginning Lakeview av
**Going East
304 Kerry E T  —  *Kelley Walter
500 n Orange av  —  *Austin Robt
—  Collier Chadwick
500 to Mills
306 Strike J S  —  *Pierce Jas
(Marks Av Intersects)
—  Collier Chadwick
500 n Orange av  —  MT VERNON AV—e from Mills
to Fern Creek av
—  Vacant
506 West W D  —  Luce F A
304 Kerry E T  —  Reynolds F I
(Marks Av Intersects)
508 Gage Horton  —  MURDOCK AV—w from Para-
510 West W D  more to Benson, 3 n of
512 Oldfield J A Mrs  Robinson av
—  Vacant
(Marks Av Intersects)
500 n Orange av  —  CROMEDY IDA
510 West W D  —  CROMEDY WILSON
512 Oldfield J A Mrs  BRANCH DREU
—  Vacant
(Marks Av Intersects)
500 n Orange av  —  BROWN MARY L
512 Oldfield J A Mrs  —  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
—  Vacant
500 n Orange av  —  S. MARY L
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  *Hezekiah J
—  TREDWELL W H
500 n Orange av  —  500 *Hezekiah J
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  502 *Walker Israel
—  TREDWELL W H
500 n Orange av  —  506 *Rolls M
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  508 *Calloway L
—  TREDWELL W H
500 n Orange av  —  510-514 *Vacant
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  TEXAS CO (THE), oils
—  TREDWELL W H
500 n Orange av  —  NEBRASKA AV—(North Park)
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  LUCIUS J O
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  NEW HAMPSHIRE AV—along
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  the north shore of Lake Ivan-
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  — hoe (beh city limits)
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  BRADY J M
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  BENTLEY A L
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  FLEECE M D MRS
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  DUDLEY C A
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  J J NEWELL  E D LITTLE
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  13 W. Pine St
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  Phone 280
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  Orlando, Florida
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  CARRIE HAND
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  FUneral Director and Embalmer
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  1618 West Pine Street
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  "MOTOR EQUIPMENT"
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  Res. Phone 457
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  E. D. LITTLE
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  CONTRACTORS AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  13 W. Pine St
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  Phone 280
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —  Orlando, Florida
—  MURPHY—w from 820 s Divi-
500 n Orange av  —
HUTCHINS & COMPANY

"NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL"

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY

OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE—PHONES 751 AND 794

NEWMAN—e from ½ blk w of Quincy to York av, 1 s of South

OAK—n from 13 n Orange av to Court

3-5 Cook Automobile Co

12 Orange Cafeteria

— Orange County Jail

— City Police Station

— Ross J D

OAKWOOD—along n s of S A L Ry tracks w from Parramore for 1 blk

—*Neal Geo

—*Dagler Josephine

—*James Geo

OAKWOOD AV—(s of Palmer) changed to Greenwood av

OHIO AV—w from 1100 s Division to Reel

519—Thomas Daniel

523 Wesson Jno

603 Sikes J A

615 Adams J H

619 Sikes Wm H

627 Shannon Saml

629 Martin J U

ORANGE AV—north and south from Central av, the principal business street of the city and the dividing line for streets running e and w 

1 Link W R Tire Co

2 Field’s Candy Kitchen

2-12 San Juan Hotel Bldg

3 Cheney Bldg

Howell J C, phys

Lewter F A, real est

Bradshaw Saml, phys

Butt C G, dentist

Mohr H F

4 Wilson & Toomer Fertz Co

5 Peppes Bros & Co, groc

6 San Juan Barber Shop

8-10 San Juan Hotel

Epping & Co

9 Rocker Bldg

Rock Chas

Met Life Ins Co

Cosby M B

King M S, archt

Crowell T R C

Rowe J A, atty

Van Buskirk Justin, real estate

Cranshaw Geo, real est

11 Orange County Emp Agy

Orlando Brokerage Co

12 Rush F G, real est

Knox J A, Ins

13 Tuttes Gift Shop

(Oak Begins)

15 Chamber of Commerce

Tourists Hqtrs

Auto Rest Room

18-20 Beacham’s Theatre

19 Florida Motorist

Fla State Auto Assn

26-22 Baya’s Grill

23 St Charles Hotel (The)

Hilpert C R

24 Ayers Electric Co

26 Arthur’s Needlecraft Shop

28 Coheen & Hall

30-32 Schiff Auto Supply Co

34 Battery Service Co

(Washington Intersects)

101 Butt-Landstreet (Inc)

102 Bryan Motor Co

103 Prange C A

105 Pines (The)

106 Hazlett F C Mrs

110 Jefferson Court Apts

111 Beacham Braxton

(Jefferson Intersects)

202 Hand H E

203 Fox Michael Rev

206 Hillyer C E

— St James Catholic Church

210 Proctor P C, phys

(Robinson Av Intersects)

301 Butt Nixon

302 Thompson Jas

304 Hand Carey

305 Bishop W E

305 Greene H L

306 Mainland Jas

308 Limerick M E Mrs

309 Morrison C C, phys

311 Marshall A

312 Hungerford C T

313 Ward D C, phys

314 Slemens P T

315 Green J D

316 Slemens W M

320 Rodgers Dora F Mrs

321 Branch W S

(Livingston Av Intersects)

401 Gettler H C

402 Lockwood Stephen

405 City Filling Station, gas

Western Electric Farm Lighting Plants; Water Works for Country Homes Furnished and Installed; Acme Harrows, Grove Cultivators, Gasoline and Oil Engines.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>406 Gray Gables Apts</td>
<td>Orange Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Salomon B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Martin E G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Mooney J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Bisbee C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Chandler H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Peachter R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Ives S E Jr</td>
<td>(Amelia Av Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Beggs J D</td>
<td>Beggs L S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Howe M B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Fishback D E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Wynne J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Coons Fred M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Levine Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Babcock V S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Phillips I W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Niven W C</td>
<td>(Concord Av Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Wade C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Willmott J W Capt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Holshauser C A R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Hunt Lizzie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Randall J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Martin W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 McCulloch G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Clark J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Cogswell N M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Sexton O G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Henline W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Park W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Ferris J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Douglass A R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Sligh S J</td>
<td>(Colonial Drive Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Dann Carl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Hoover W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Belman M O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Wilson H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Hewett Clara Mrs</td>
<td>(Cheney Place Begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Huppel Grover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729 Hanner C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 Straley S V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 Lewter F A</td>
<td>(Marks intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Balfy E N</td>
<td>(Webber Av Begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Russell G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Barnhill D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 Smith P T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lake Ivanhoe Drive Continues)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## If Hungry

**Baker Bros. Co.**

*Phone 82*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-11 Yowell-Drew Co,</td>
<td>dept store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-12 Dickson-Ives Co,</td>
<td>dept store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Emerick’s Cafeteria</td>
<td>Ferris &amp; Co, ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Federal Bakery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Way Bldg</td>
<td>Bosse H J, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Way Bldg</td>
<td>Middlekauff M E Mrs, hairdresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Drew Bldg</td>
<td>Way S Y &amp; Son, ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Crews H K, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Wilson S E, real</td>
<td>est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Allen &amp; Co, jewelers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Evans-Rex Drug Co</td>
<td>“Ask Carl Dann,” Inf bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Men’s Shop (The)</td>
<td>clo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Lord Chas, real est</td>
<td>Harper Josephine Mrs, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Carper’s Book Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Grady’s Smoke House</td>
<td>(The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Japanese Art Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Panama Hat Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Dann Carl Real Estate Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Phillips Theatre</td>
<td>(Pine Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Orlando Bank &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 State Bank of Orlando &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Boardman Bldg</td>
<td>Anderson R L, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Boardman F C, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-105 McCrory J G &amp; Co, 5 &amp; 10c store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Wilson Shoe Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Standard Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Watkins Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carper’s Book Store**

*Phone 95*

- Loose Leaf and Bound Blank Books
- Steel Filing Cabinets
- Fireproof Safes
- Transfer Cases, Desks
- Wales Adding Machines
- Commercial Stationery
- Typewriter Supplies
- Check Protectors, Etc., carried in stock.

**D. A. ROUTH**

**TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS**

*Corner Church and Main Sts.*

*Estimates Cheerfully Given*  

*Phone 606*
C. BUNNELL—Residence Phone 687-W  ORLANDO—THE LOS ANGELES OF FLORIDA  L. A. BURTON
Orlando is to Florida as the center of a spider’s web

BUNNELL-BURTON
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
30 West Church Street, Half Block from A. C. L. Depot

PARK LAKE BLVD

Jay E. Bingham & Co.
Public Accountants
Audits, Financial Statements,
Income Tax Specialists
CITIZENS BANK BLDG.
TAMPA, FLORIDA

PARK LAKE BLVD—from e Colo
donial Drive n along e bank
of Park Lake
801 Ramsey J R

PARK LAKE CIRCLE—n from
Colonial Drive to Broadway
w s of Park Lake

PARRAMORE—from 700 w Cent
ral av n to Colonial Drive
and s to city limits
  # Going North
  16 *Cosby Luther
  18 *Cosby Amanda
  22 *Fletcher Rebecca
  24 *Anderson Lula
  (Veach Intersects)
  206 *Stokes Jas
  208 *Stephen Calvin
  212 *Harris Geo, groc
  304 *Harris Edw
  306 *Alberta Sherman A
  308 *Smith Cornelia
  (Oakwood Av Begins)
  400 *Albertia Mamie
  402 *Adams Ansslle
  408 *Gaston Jas
  # Going South
  208 Denison D
  (Lemon Intersects)
  303 *Strickland W R
  305 *Brown W C
  (South Intersects)
  405 *Singleton Virginia
  406 *Melvin Jas
  406 *Kerry E T, groc
  407 *Dallas Ezra
  409 *Peoples Ella
  410 *Ridley Michael
  412 *Clark J
  413 *Hollingsworth Mary
  414 *Heath Jas
  416 *McClain Jno
  416-A *Sweet E L
  416-B Williams Wm
  416-C *Clement Alex
  418 *Wearing Harville
  420 *Thompson Pinnie
  (Holden Intersects)
  500 *Harley Jno

504 *Smith M
506 *Green C E
508 *Montgomery M
(Long Intersects)
602 *McCollough B
605 *Gray Mahala
608 *Burt J
(Carter Intersects)
702 *Baskerville A B
704 *Washington F
806 *King Henrietta
808 *McQueen Nora
810 *Fivusha M
812 *Pierce Betty
(Vacant)
(Gore Av Intersects)
910 Brenson G
(Piedmont Ends)
1202 Crisler L H
1204 Ray L
1206 Porter Belle Mrs
1208 Kasper W E
1210 Dorn T
(Columbia Ends)
1212 Crandall A H

PASADENA PLACE—e from
Magnolia av to Highland,
1 n of Marks

PASSAIC—n from e Colonial
Drive bet Paramore and
Reel

PATRICK—w from Gertrude to
Depoline, 1 s of Pine
102 Prepared Fruit Co
210 Lendrum Mollie Miss
212 Holliday Sarah Mrs
(Hughey Intersects)
302 Sites W H
306 *Parker Dorsey
308 *Jefferson
310 *Spalting R

PEACHTREE ROAD—Water av
w to Edgewood av ½ sq u
of Colonial Drive

PHILLIPS—e from Summerlin
to Carpenter, 1 n Washin

PIEDMONT—w from 1000 s
Hughey to Division
315 Smith J B
(Atlanta Av Begins)
400 Rollins Harry
404 Granger Wm
405 Calhoun H F
406 Richer J W
407 Hall W L

BRANCH’S BOOK STORE
For Rubber Stamps, Engraved Calling Cards, Architects’ Supplies, Pennants
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.
WM. BEARDALL, General Manager
PHONE 577
We Will Guarantee Your Title
The only abstract company in Orange county that can make a complete abstract

Baker Bros. Co., Inc.
ORLANDO'S MEATS SERVICE PRICE

36 Patch A A & Son, vulcanizers
39 Orlando Bargain House
40-42 Reporter-Star Pub Co
41 Miller Geo F
Storey E B
43 Singer Sewing Machine Co
49 Kincaid Furn Co
Grant M O Mrs
(Main Intersects)
103 Lodge Rooms
104 First Baptist Church
105 Finley & Marks, signs
106 Adcock J Dean Rev
107 King G M, groc
109 Treadwell W H, electr
Bramon Thos C, real est
Duncan L M, uphr
Thurman W J
110 Duke Hall Annex
111 Burroughs J S
114 Duke Hall
115 Speary M W Mrs
116 Yoshizo Kitaoka
117 Stapp C Mrs
118 Evans T H
119 Trey C S
(Rosalind Av Intersects)
302 Young Eliza Mrs
303 Bradshaw J N
304 Clark M E Mrs
305 Hatfield Jas
307 Knight Myrtle Miss
309 Pugh M E
(Lake Intersects)
403 Phillips O V
404 Cooper D A
405 DeWolf M F
406 Palmer E L Mrs
407 Heffener H W
408 Townsend C N
409 Newell S A
410 Hornbeck Raymond
412 Flower C W
607 Bradshaw Saml
610 Lord B J
613 Sumner G D

Southern School of Commerce
—
G. S. Gaston
President
Phone 551

COURSES:
Shorthand
Typewriting
Bookkeeping
Penmanship
Salesmanship
Civil Service

SESSIONS:
Morning
Afternoon
Night

Positions
Secured

Orlando Paint and Wall Paper Company
W. R. RHAN, Proprietor
Agents for Pitcairn's Aged Varnishes and Patton's Sun Proof Paints
4 EAST CHURCH STREET
PHONE 261
THE REXALL STORE
Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
**Dickson-Ives Co., Department Store**

*Your Clothing Department is Headquarters for Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing and Manhattan Shirts*

"**Orlando's Favorite Shopping Place**"

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pine</strong></th>
<th><strong>395</strong></th>
<th><strong>Ridgewood Av</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>610 Perry R B</td>
<td>301 *Robinson C B, groc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Kanner Harry</td>
<td>304 *Stockton Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Dineck C J</td>
<td>306 *Charles C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Sparks R E</td>
<td>(Bentley Av Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Rinnin M E Mrs</td>
<td>310 *Lancaster W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Aftermatt Emma Mrs</td>
<td>(Morgan Av Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Amick P P</td>
<td>324 *Dinkins Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pine Grove Av</strong>—n off Marks</td>
<td>325 *Banks Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 e of Mills</td>
<td>&amp; Going South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pinehurst</strong>—(see Randall)</td>
<td>9 Hawley F G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pinelock Av</strong>—e and w from Kissimmee rd, 1 n of city</td>
<td>15 Bass J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pinewood Av</strong>—(see Morgan av)</td>
<td>17 Wilder W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ponder</strong>—(see Long)</td>
<td><strong>Revere</strong>—from Fair Grounds n to Concord av, 4 w of A C L Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Putnam</strong>—n from 700 w Amelia av to Concord av</td>
<td>416 Thomas S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Folsom E W</td>
<td>506 Bender Judson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Gabel Henry</td>
<td>507 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Wright W S</td>
<td>508 Kibler Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Callahan D R</td>
<td><strong>Ridge</strong>wood Av—e from 307 n Rosalind av to limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Wilde Chas W</td>
<td>201 Connell L G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Ertel Harry E</td>
<td>202 Leibig Valentine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 (r) Pierce Chas</td>
<td>203 Andrews C O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 McCaughn C B</td>
<td>204 Whittaker J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quincy</strong>—crossing South, 1 e of Shine av extending 2 blks n and 2 blks south</td>
<td>205 Byrd T F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Racine</strong>—n from Amelia av to Marks, 3 e of Summerlin</td>
<td>206 Bush F L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raleigh</strong>—Delaney e to Summerlin, 1 n of Miller av</td>
<td>207 King F O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raleigh</strong>—w from 1012 s</td>
<td>210 Byson C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughey to Division</td>
<td>210 Struble A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cox P M</td>
<td>211 Rice W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Barnett R C</td>
<td>212 Wilson R K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Morgan L E Mrs</td>
<td>213 Gray G N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Barksdale R H</td>
<td>215 Wylly Nona A Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Randall</strong>—w from 311 Lee to Reel</td>
<td>216 Hayner M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 *Chapman S</td>
<td>217 Child Rachel A Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 *Penelton D W</td>
<td>Appleton Anna B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 *Randall E R</td>
<td>218 Sperry E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel</strong>—from 800 w Central av and s to city limits &amp; Going North</td>
<td>223 Potter O S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 *Griffin O</td>
<td>225 Fuller T H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 *Kinney Jno</td>
<td>230 Slade A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 *Williams Malachi</td>
<td>(Broadway Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 *Foster C S</td>
<td>306-306 (506) Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 *Morton Mary</td>
<td>(Hillman Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 *Bowseum E</td>
<td>331 Stuckie Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 *Ware Fred</td>
<td>335 French J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 *Baity R H</td>
<td>(Cathcart Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 *Evans B J</td>
<td>506 Ford C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 *Sparrow Anna</td>
<td>606 (607) Ulmayer K C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Robinson Av Intersects)</td>
<td>608 Miller E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>612 (613) Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>614-615 Williams J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>617 Wright Kate Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>619 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>623 Zurn H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Summerlin Intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacobsen C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Smoke Hawley's Cigars**

The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley

REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA

---

Office Phone

Carey Hand

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EM-BALMER

16-18 WEST PINE ST.

Residence Phone

"Motor Equipment"
FOOT

Specialist

We do not trim your callouses, but we cure them. If you are suffering from Rheumatism, Sciatic Rheumatism, Backache, Headache, Pains in your Feet, Corns, Bunions, Fallen Arches Heavy Callouses,

Consult C. L. Gisler
Foot Specialist

136 South Orange Ave.
Residence: 311 Jackson Street
Phone 594

Home and Hotel Call by Appointment

DANN'S TRANSFER LINE

Leading Line in Orlando

HAULING OF ALL KINDS—FURNITURE A SPECIALTY

Phone 257

RIDGEWOOD AV 396 ROBINSON AV

803 Baxley W M
807 Huppel A E
(Shine Intersects)
902 Engram H H
903 Wiggins W H
Vacant

ROBINSON AV—e and w to city limits from 300 n Orange av

$3 Going East

(Rosalind Av Intersects)
200 Evans M A Mrs
201 Seventh Day Adventist Church
Fla S D A Conference
202 Long J A
203 Barley C E
204 Butt A T
205 Ebert F M
205 (r) Newell H A
208 Hitchings E T
209 Howard W H
210 Zorlan Edwd
211 Dade W A
213 Baker H C
214 Jeffer J N
215 Pierson M G
217 O'Loughlin Michael
221 McNeil E H
229 Lawton J B
231 Sweetapple Mary E Mrs
(Broadway Begins)
301 Griffin S S
307 Noyes Gus
(Hillman Begins)

(Summerlin Intersects)
613 Woodbery R C
615 Hisnson D P
617 Vacant
619 Ford J A Dr
( — Intersects)
704 Newton S C Mrs
(Carpenter Intersects)
803 Strickland W L

— Smith A F
903 Schnell Wm
907 Lee C G

$3 Going West

5 Lesher S E
Woodnick J E
6 Vacant
7 LaFontaine N J Miss
8 Davis J W
9 Rude C J
10 Carl Geo
11 Hope W J

12 Phillips P Co Dr, packing hse
17-19 Southern Fertilizer Co
(Gertrude & A C L Ry Intersect)
101 Cain O'Berry Boiler Co
103 Chase & Co, fruit buyers
105 Orlando Novelty Works
(Garland Ends)
200 *Cowings Lena
201 West W P
204 *Seventh Day Adv Ch
206 *Tennell Angelina
209 Sligh S J & Co, pkg hse
(Hughey Ends)
302 *Anderson Zula
303 Gulf Refining Co
306 Canty W M
309 Standard Oil Co
310 *Bush Geo
314 *Jefferson Tony
316 *Thomas Charlotte
318 *Ginlac Robt.
319 *Ginlac Thos
320 *Parker Lena
321 *Rouse Elliott
323 *Mobley Jas
(Bryan Ends)
401 *Jones Emma
402 *Edwards Mary
403 *Munroe Macon
*Cusack Marion
404 *Glover W M
405 *Cofield Wm
407 *Brown Grover
409 *Buggs Geo
411 *Allison W M
412 *Johnson B J
413 *Sweet Wm
(Chatham Ends)
500 *Beckford Horace
506 *Raines Abner
507 *Buggs W M
509 *McLaughlin W B
(Terry Ends)
601 *Thomas Chas
603 *Rasberry Elias
604 *Wilson S W
606 *Lancaster Frank
614 *Harley Wm
615 *Watkins Hunter
616 *Marfis Calhoun
(Parramore Intersects)
702 *Williams Geo
*Knox J W
713 *Spates Henry
*Robinson J H
715 *Mitchell Olive

McCulloch's Department Store
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
128 South Orange Avenue

DR. B. D. WIENENGA
Proprietor

Phone 257

Auto, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trains 59½ W. Church
If Hungry
Baker Bros Co.
Phone 82

400 Savage Geo A
401 Williamson M F
402 Bethea T W
403 Buckmaster R P
404 Bogue A R
405 Topliff Chas
407 Macy Geo E
408 Daetwyler M J
409 Mann T A
410 Billingsley P L
411 Carter A T
413 Tresher Geo
414 Pedrick J M
415 Brooks W R
416 Grand N
417 Willis Fred

(McKe End)
501 Glendale Apts
502 Frazer L

ROSS AV—s from Gore av, 1 w
of Lord av

ROWE—in off Peachtree rd, 1 w
of Water-Lake Concord

RUTH—in from Livingston av to
Amelia av, 1 e of Magnolia av

RUTHERFORD—s from Carter
to Gore av, 1 w of Division
800 *King W
801 *Springs B
802 *Springs E
804 *Gunn H
807 *Green J
808 *Moore Wm
809 *Stewart L
811 *Johnson J
812 *Nelson E
814 *Hudson L
816 *Scott R
817 *Williams Josie
819 *Ford C
820 *Armstead J
822 *White Wm
824 *Carrington C
826 *St Mark's A M E Ch

RUTHERFORD LANE—w from
800 Rutherford to Parramore
2 *Rutherford F

Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing.
Copper Work Neatly Done. Cornice
and Skylights. Hot Air Furnace,
Heating and Ventilating. Metal Ceiling.
Finley’s “Pioneer” Paint & Wall Paper Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67

WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES

C. S(Service)
McEwen

“THE
INSURANCE
MAN”

WALL PAPERS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES

SECONDr—s from Carter to
Gore av, 3 w of Parramore

C. S(Service)

McEwen

THE
INSURANCE
MAN”

SEMINOLE—n off Colonial
Drive, 1 w of Parramore

SPOREN

SHINE AV—from 1100 e Sen-
tral av n to Amelia av and
s to South

SAN JUAN COFFEE
ROOM

4 *Deadwyler Thos
6 *Davis Agnes
*Fertee W

2nd Going North

— Deemer G W, groc
— Anderson K W
— Lewis W L
— Gause Levon
— Norris J D
— Carmen Albert

SHORT—n and s crossing Con-
ley, 2 w of Parramore

SILLMAN—(see Summerlin)

SILVER—(see Carter)

SOUTH—from 400 s Orange av, e to city limits and w to

DATES

120 South
Orange
Avenue.

Phone 3 11.

If it is
INSURANCE
SEE

McEwen

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING, LADIES' PRESSING—PRESSING CLUB $2.50 PER MONTH AND UP

No. 23 W. Church St. Suits Made in Our Own Shop Telephone No. 337
Fruits and Vegetables
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY
Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362
Orlando, Florida

SOUTH

307 *Heath W H
308 *Smith Albert
309 *Price Levi

(Depoline Intersects)

401 *Chat J C
403 *Williams Leroy
404 *Woodward E G
405 *Wells W M Dr
406 *Henry P H
408 *Sweet Elijah
409 *Goodwin Mrs
410 *Reeder Thos
411 *McQueen Sunboy
413 *Balls Jno
414 *Brown W C

Division Intersects

501 *Jackson Smith
503 Vacant
508 *Gay Rachel

(Chapman Begins)

515 *Clay Esther
515 (r) *Wilson J L
516 *Jones Thos
522 *Jackson J C

(Terry Ends)

600 *Stone E W
603 *Dewyler Lloyd
604 *Wells L W
606 *Floyd Richard
607 *Douglas Henry

(Line Ends)

610 *Whitehead E E
612 *Roberts D
615 *Tucker Hogar
617 *Clarke R C
620 *Whitaker Maria
621 *McCrory H H

(Parramore Intersects)

702 *Stuckey Everett
704 *Williams Isiah
705 *Cotton Sally
706 *Moultrie Nancy
708 *Leonard Susan
710 *Williams Julia
711 *Johnson Mamie
714 *Williams R B

(McFall Begins)

715 *Lewis Jas
719 *Williams Wm
723 *Walker Rowan
724 Vacant

(Lee Intersects)

810 *Farrer H

SUMMERLIN—from 700 e Central av n and s to city limits

3 Leake O W

TERRY

399

Johnson & Holoway
Orlando’s Leading
Automobile Painters
Butt-Landstreet Bldgs.,
PHONE 643

8 Turner I I
9 Lowe Jno
11 Vacant

(Washington Intersects)

105 Cooper M M
109 Landwehr Chas
111 Vacant

(Robinson Av Intersects)

113 Gemmehrardt Wm
(Amelia Av Intersects)

500 Harron Helen Mrs
502 Hazeltine Lodema Mrs
— Williams S D
514 Stimpson W L

(Concord Av Intersects)

—— Schwaner Chas
—— Vacant
—— Dregers N J

North

503 Smith S
505 Sanborn W
507 Daniels R
509 Wolf A J
512 Bourlay F H
514 Daley C C

SUMMERLIN PLACE—Main to Rosalind av ½ blk n of Central av

100 Boardman Apts
104 Boardman F N
106 Houset G G
108 Douglass E R
108 Sinclair W
109 Robinson S M, phys
110 Hurst W N
111 Dominick J J

SYLVIA—s from Grace, 1 w of Macy

604 Richardson J H
—— Vacant
609 Shute W K

TANGERINE—e from Fern Creek av to York, 3 s of South

TAYLOR—(see Ross av)

—— From 600 w Central av, n to Robinson av and s to South

EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOMOBILE

McCORMICK-HANNAH LUMBER CO.

Jefferson and Railway Streets
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings—Lime, Cement, Brick—Special Millwork
PHONE 37
Jay E. Bigham & Co.
Public Accountants
Audits, Financial Statements, Income Tax Specialists
CITIZENS BANK BLDG.
TAMPA, FLORIDA

10 *Singleton Lonnie
14 *Davis Rachel
16 *Kirby Edwd
18 *Antioch Primitive Baptist Church

(Comes Begins)
20 *Calhoun Benj
22 *Jones Clara
24 *Matthews N R, groc

(Veach Intersects)
102 *Robinson Chas

Vacant
105 *Arnette Allen
106 Moley Wm M
107 *Brooks Jno
109 *Steed Thos

(Douglass Intersects)
200 *Crooks Alfred C
203 *Thomas Jas
204 *Varnes Belle
205 *White Frank W

*Going South
6 *Doyle C F
7 *Sharp Hamilton
9 *Edmondson Clifford

(Pine Intersects)
101 *St John's Episcopal Church
105 *St John's School
107 *Israel Henry
110 *Vacant

(Church Intersects)
203 *Pickens W P
207 *Bennafeld E

(Lemon Intersects)
304 *Grimes Oliver
307 *Dickson Lewis
308 *Colyer J A

THOMPSON AV—(see Greenland)

THORNTON—n from 950 e Central av to Phillips
TRENTON—n from Fair Grounds to Concord av

401 Stanley T J

Vacant
404 Johnson R P
502 Hennig A G
506 Carter V E
508 Vacant

IDEAL BLOCK YARD
HERBERT TICE, Prop.
SEPTIC TANKS
Building Blocks and Concrete Work; Estimates Furnished on Schools and Large Buildings
Cor. Veach and Garland, Orlando, Fla.
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

PHONE 577
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000
We Make Abstracts and Guarantee Your Title to Same
Come in and see us for particulars.

VEACH  401  WISCONSIN

Johnson & Holoway
Orlando's Leading
Automobile Painters
Butt-Landstreet Bldg.,
PHONE 643

H. B. Leake
who specializes
in the
above lines.

DAVIS, MAURER & COMPANY
"A Safe Place to Anchor"
REAL ESTATE
Phone 1092
Orlando, Fla.

City and Country Homes—Groves—Farms—Truck Lands—Timber Tracts, Etc.
O. V. Zangen
Real Estate
IN
ALL ITS
BRANCHES

ORLANDO
FLORIDA
P. O. Box
381

PHONE

Patronize
Directory
Advertisers

THE REXALL STORE
Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
**NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY**

**Contractors and Electrical Supplies**

13 W. Pine St  
Orlando, Florida

---

**Miscellaneous Directory**

**ORLANDO, FLORIDA**

City, County, State, United States Government, Churches, Schools, Clubs, Secret Societies, and Much Other Useful Information

**Vol. VII**  
**The Tropic Series**  
1921

**NOTICE—**This is not a regular part of the Directory, but we desire to make it as complete as we can, therefore we will gladly insert any proper information furnished us in time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY GOVT</th>
<th>COURTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Commissioners—E G Duckworth  
Mayor, F W Topliff, Preston Ayres  
City Clerk—J C Bernard  
City Atty—L C Masey  
Assessors and Collectors—Chas Lartegue, DeWitt Miller, W H Reynolds  
City Solicitor—W M Murphy, Jr  
City Treas—S W Howe  
City Physician—Wm Beardall  
Chief of Police—E D Vestel  
Chief Fire Dept—Wm Dean  
City Engineer—G R Ramsey  
Street Supt—R M Bennett  
Electric and Plumbing Inspector—H O Taylor  
Sanitary Inspr—C H Cooper  
Cemetery Sexton—Philip Dunn  
Supt Parks—E G Chapman  
Park Commissioners—Mrs A B Whitman, W M Glenn sec and treas, Mrs A Y Fuller, Mrs E S Bridges, Geo T Barr  
Supt City Barns—A T Scruggs  
**ORANGE COUNTY GOVERNMENT**  
(County Seat—Orlando)  
County Judge—Wm Martin  
Sheriff—Frank Karel  
Dep Sheriff—F T Peel, Conway  
Clerk Circuit Court—B M Robinson  
Clerk Criminal Court—W D Way  
Supt Public Instruction—A B Johnson  
County Surveyor—E E White  
Tax Collector—W E Martin  
Tax Assessor—Arthur Butt  
Supervy of Registration—E L Rue Bliss  
Supt County Home—Jno Harris  
Agrt Demonstration Agt—C D Kime  
Domestic Science Demonstration Agt—Mrs Nellie Taylor  
County Phys—Dr C D Christ  
County Commissioners  
Dist 1—Arthur F Schultz, Orlando  
Dist 2—S S Sadler, Apopka  
Dist 3—R C Bigelow, Ocoee  
Dist 4—Jas Partin, Pinecastle  
Dist 5—J H Wheeler, Christmas  
County Board Public Instruction  
Dist 1—Jas A Knox, Orlando  
Dist 2—G W Bray, Oakland  
Dist 3—W H Shultz, Winter Pk  
Justices of the Peace  
Dist 1—John J Lee, Orlando  
Dist 6—F S Witherby, Apopka  
Dist 12—Josef Hensch, Oakland  
Dist 16—C C Hall, Pinecastle  
**Constable**  
Dist 1—D E Jernigan, Orlando  
Dist 6—Hugh McClure, Apopka  
**COURTS**  
(17th Judicial)  
Circuit Court has two terms—Spring term convenes 2d Monday in March; Fall term convenes 4th Monday in Nov

---

**NEWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY**

**Contractors and Electrical Supplies**

13 W. Pine St  
Phone 280  
Orlando, Florida
**HUTCHINS & COMPANY**

"NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL"

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY

OFFICES OPP. POSTOFFICE—PHONES 751 AND 794

---

**Courts**

404

- Judge—C O Andrews
- Clerk—B M Robinson

**Criminal Court of Record**

(Six Terms)

- 1st—on 2d Monday of Jan
- 2d—on 2d Monday of March
- 3d—on 4th Monday of May
- 4th—on 2d Monday of July
- 5th—on 2d Monday of Sept
- 6th—on 2d Monday of Nov

- Judge—T P Warlow

**Solicitor**—W M Murphy, jr

**ORANGE COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS**

**Supt**—A R Johnson

Board of Public Instruction—J A Knox, chairman, Orlando, Fla; W H Schultz, Winter Park, Fla; G W Bray, Winter Garden, Fla

**WHITE SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS**

**NOTE**—The figures show approximate enrollment, post-office same as name of school unless otherwise indicated

**Orlando Special Tax School District**

Regular meetings of board 9:00 o’clock Tuesday after the first Monday

S Y Way pres, N L Bryan secy, R B Buckmaster

**Orange County Educational Assn**

Pres—Mrs D C Wheeler, Maitland

V-pres—Miss Eunice DeLaney, Orlando

Sec-Treas—C L Durrence, Pinecastle

**Florida Educational Assn**

Pres—W S Cawthorne, Jesup

Secy—R L Turner, Inverness

**Private Schools**

(See Classified Dept)

**ORLANDO SCHOOLS**

City Supt—S Johnson

**Orlando High School (388)**

Orange av between Jackson nad South

Prin—Miss Eunice Delaney

Teachers—Jno A Gillis, Michael L Altstetter, Mrs J A Podmore, Misses Eliza Harrison, Hallie King, Lillian Eldredge, Mable Eldredge, Olive F Laird, Mildred McQuire, Martha Brown, Ada McKnight, Ella T Slemons, Helen Chalfant, Eva McQuarters, Zoe Manning

**Grammar Schools**

**Magnolia School (470)**

Magnolia cor Livingston av

Prin—Miss Grace Hoit

Teachers—Misses Jean Thomas, Annie Hix, Laura Lewter, Ethelyn Rose, Anna Hunt, Willie E Hewegely, Lillian McChesney, Augusta McCoy, Alberta Anderson, Laura Brown, Mrs J W Grimes, Mrs J E Crawford

**West Central School (438)**

722 w Central av

Prin—Miss Dorothy I Pratt

Teachers—Misses Mary Freeman, Bertha Gatch, Beatrice Sarratt, Mildred Gibbs, Pearl Proctor, Roxanna Irvine, Cecil Ramsdell, Elizabeth Usher, Bernice Datson, Reilla Grappy, Jean Baird, Mary Lothrop, Mrs Mabel Altetler Delaney (460)

Delaney cor Gore av

Prin—Miss Millie Ray

Teachers—Misses Anna Orr, Lena McCrary, Bernice Wilson, Dorothy Andrews, Katherine Metcalf, Louise Chapman, Ethel CNNwright, Mabel Turner, Mabel Andrews, Mrs Theresa Phillips, Mrs John Schnarr, Mrs F C Cullen

Supervisors—M F Cox, Misses Florida Howard, Stella Loop

**Apopka (155)**

Teachers—Misses Emma B Smith, Mattie Chapman, Mattie Willford, Edith Corton, Orlin Rencher, Ruby Wilson, Mrs A S Hickson

**Oakland-Winter Garden (328)**

Teachers—Misses Christine Carmack, Edelmira Rivero, Lillian Maguire, Marion Shull, Whitlow Westbrook, Dorothy Ware, Annie Henderson, Grace Tilden, Elizabeth Welch, Thelma Frazee, Grace Logan, Kate

---

**Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Hose, Rubber Packing and Belting, Saws, Hall’s Safes, Pumps and Irrigating Supplies, Batteries, Beaver Stocks and Dies, Tanks and Towers.**
## COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS

### SCHOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOLLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Story, Tillie Reesel, Katharine Shriner, Lillian Farnsworth, Ada Knight, Mrs J S Kirton, Mrs J P Hurley, Mrs A B Kannnon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocbee (135) Teachers—Misses Moina Daniels, Lucille Stone, Hettie Arnett, Lois Baswell, Mrs Rosa White, Mr R D Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Park (210) Teachers—M J Okurland, Misses Nannie D Harris, Bessie Michael, Katharine Dickson, Sue Womble, Leila R Goble, Winifred Bauter, Alberta Holt, Lorena Smith, Mme M Glatz, Mrs Fern Steenbergh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zellwood (49) Teachers—A C Allen, Misses Lottie S Morton, Mollie W Crux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinecastle (79) Teachers—C L Durrance, Mrs Ruth Mathis, Mrs May Randolp, Mrs E B Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas (62) C G Whiting, Mrs Mary Barber, Miss Unnie V Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway (35) R F D, Orlando, Fla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J H Keller, Mrs J H Keller Drennen (27) Pine Castle P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs J H Jeter Maitland (30) Mrs D C Wheeler Fairview (46) R F D Orlando, Fla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M L Ivey, Miss Bernice Cooper Lockhart (24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs B S Dodd Orange Center (14) Miss Anna Larson Beulah (30) Winter Garden P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert Dodd Gotha (19) Miss Edith Belknap Windemere (52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs G S Johnson, Miss Helen Brigham Clarcona (7) Miss Rosalee Cornelius Boggy Creek (15) P O Taft, Fla</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### If Hungry

**Baker Bros. Co.**

**Phone 82**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Aitha Tichenor Taft (37)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Laura Barr, Miss Beatrice Heath Tangerine (11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs A S Beyer Cypress Creek (9) Miss Gertrude McKay Springhead (34) Chuluota, Fla, P O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Louise Daniels Barton Lake (7) Narcossee, Fla, P O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jessie Raulerson Little Creek (12) P O Orlando, Fla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elsie Batton Ferndale (8) Loughman, Fla, P O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F W Ames Bithlo (16) Chuluota, Fla, P O Mrs L L Fertic White schools 30, enrollment 3,161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLORED SCHOOLS

Orlando (562) Prin—L C Jones Teachers—J A Preston, Mrs Martha Henderson, Miss Rosa Hopkins, Mrs Fannie L Proctor, Miss Mattie L Rigell, Miss Lucy Murrell, Mrs Samnie J Thomas, Mrs Pauline V Dougias, Miss Annie H Crooms, Mrs Rosa L Hill, Mrs Rosa Hankins, Mrs Ethel Wooden, Miss Ludie M Spears |

**Winter Park (138)**

| Mrs I K Gattis, Miss G E Johnson, Miss Estelle Ingram, Miss Olive McKenney Apopka (123) Mrs Minnie Berlack, Miss Mae Arrington, Miss Charlotte McGill |

### D. A. ROUTH

**TINNERS AND SHEET METAL WORKERS**

Corner Church and Main Sts. Estimates Cheerfully Given Phone 606

---

**Carper’s Book Store**

Phone 95

- Loose Leaf and Bound Books
- Steel Filing Cabinets
- Fireproof Safes
- Transfer Cases, Desks
- Wales Adding Machines
- Commercial Stationery
- Typewriter Supplies

---

Check Protectors, Etc., carried in stock.
Finley's "Pioneer" Paint Store
Corner Court and Pine Streets—Phone 67
High Grade Wall Papers, Paints and Painters' Supplies

SCHOOLS

C. S (service) McEwen

"THE INSURANCE MAN"

Life, Fire, Automobile, Liability, Casualty, and Bonds

SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM

Oakland (116)
Miss Elzora Colwell, Miss Artie Patterson

Taft (40)
Mrs C E Artson

Plymouth (17)
Mrs O C Pierce

Ocoee (202)
A G Belfon, Mrs F T Belfon, Mrs Martha Board

Zellwood (30)
Miss Lillie B Young

Eatonton (37)
Miss M E Edwards

Tangerine (15)
Miss Penina Dixon

Conway (22)
R F D Orlando

Miss Maggie Belton

Clarcou (16)
Mrs W Hamblett

Colored schools 12, enrollment 1,318 pupils

STATE GOVERNMENT
(Capitol, Tallahassee)
Governor—Cary A Hardee
Sec of State—H Clay Crawford
Atty Gen—Rivers H Beauford
Comptroller—Ernest Amos
State Treas—J C Luning
Sup't Public Instruction—Wm N Sheats

Conrr of Agriculture—W A McRae

State Senator—(Osceola, Orange and Seminole)—M O Overstreet, Orlando, Fla

State Representatives—(Orange) S S Griffin, Orlando Fla, A B Newton, Winter Garden, Fla

Boards

State Canvassing Board—H Clay Crawford sec of state, Rivers H Beauford atty genl, Ernest Amos comp
Board of Commissioners of State Insitutions—Cary A Hardee gov, H Clay Crawford sec of state, Rivers H Beauford atty genl, Ernest Amos comp, J C Luning state treas, W N Sheats supt pub instr, W A McRae comr of agri
Pardoning Board—Cary A Hardee gov, H Clay Crawford sec of state, Rivers H Beauford atty genl, Ernest Amos comp, W A McRae comr of agri

Board of Finance—C A Hardee gov, Ernest Amos comp, J C Luning state treas
Board of Internal Improvement Fund—C A Hardee gov, Rivers H Beauford atty genl, Ernest Amos comp, J C Luning state treas, W A McRae comr of agri

State Board of Education—C A Hardee gov, H Clay Crawford sec of state, R H Beauford atty genl, J C Luning state treas, W N Sheats supt of pub instr

Board of Pensions—C A Hardee gov, Ernest Amos comp, J C Luning state treas

United States Senators—D U Fletcher, Jacksonville, Park Trammell, Lakeland
Congressman (4th Dist)—W J Sears, Kissimmee
State Senator—Dist No 19, M O Overstreet, Orlando, Fla
State Representativs—Orange County, S S Griffin, Orlando, Fla, A B Newton, Winter Garden, Fla

Railroad Commissioners—R H Burr, Tallahassee, N A Blitch, Tallahassee, A S Wells, Tallahassee, Fla
State Geologist—Herman Gunther, Tallahassee
State Auditor—J Will Yon
State Chemist—R E Rose, Tallahassee
Asst State Chemists—A M Henry, E T Casler, Gordon Hart, B Jay Owen, all Tallahassee, Fla

Inspectors Chemical Div Agri
Dept—J Frank Smith, Milton, Jno Mullady, Hampton

J. A. COLYER

C. D. WILLIAMS

COLYER & WILLIAMS, Merchant Tailors
Clothing Cut and Fitted to Measure on the Premises

No. 23 West Church Street

Telephone No. 337
S. J. SLIGH & COMPANY

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS

Phones: Office, 463; Packing House, 362

STATE GOVT

Food, Drug and Fertilizer Inspr
—Ellis Woodworth, Tampa, Fla

UNITED STATES LOCAL GOVERNMENT

Federal Bldg, Central av cor Court

Custodian—W C McLean
Janitor—Jas T Hopkins

Postoffice, Federal Bldg

Postmaster—W C McLean

Asst—Miss Claudin DeLaney

Supt of Mails—M E Pugh

Genl Dely Clks—Miss Ruby Platt, Miss Margaret Vining

Money Order Clks—D R Laycock, E H Gore

Reg and C O D Clk—O A Stringer

P P Clk—Ivey T Stringer

Despatch Clks—E R Thomas, N H Swickard

Stamp Clk—G A Bransen

Distrib Clks—N A Swickard, Paul Bransen

Auxil Clks—Claude Anderson, Miss Elsie Gore, F A Green

City Carriers—C Harrington, C Max Smith, A C Crooms, W J Maxey, Hannard Harvey, C R Randal, J B Ricker

Sub Carriers—R Dolson, L Limpus, Wm Morris, W H Morgan, W H Anderson, H L Sjobloem

Rural Carriers—No 1, J W Anderson, No 2, J S Eaton

Rural Sub-Carrier—F B Eaton

Office Hours—8 a m to 6 p m, all departments, two city deliveries per day


U S Dept of Agri—Farm Demonstration, office Court House, C D Kime agt

U S Dept of Agri Bureau of Entomology—602 w Amelia av,

C. A. ROBERTS

ROBERTS & LYNCH

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

Office, 203 S. Orange Ave. Phone 966

Orlando, Florida

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—DEALERS, GROWERS, PACKERS AND SHIPPERS

Johnson & Holoway

Orlando’s Leading
Automobile Painters

Butt-Landstreet Bldg., 

PHONE 643

W W Yothers in charge

U S Dept of Agri Bureau of Plant Industry—w Amelia av

Inspector of Naval Stores—D C Campbell, Jacksonville

Hotel Commissioner—J D Carter, Tallahassee

Shell Fish Commissioner—A J Williams Sr, Gainesville

State Labor Inspector—J C Privett, Jacksonville

Board of Control—E L Wartmann (Citra), Jno B Sutton (Tampa), H B Minium (Jacksonville), Wm W Flourney (De Funiak Springs), J B Hodge (Lake City)

State Board of Health—E M Earnest (Palatka), J E Graves (De Funiak Springs), J L Earnman (Jacksonville)

Commissions Uniformity of Legislation — W A Blount (Pensacola), J M Carson (Miami), C J Morrow (Tampa)

Road Dept—W J Hillman (Live Oak), J D Smith (Marianna), H W Clark (Wall Springs), H R Phillips (Jacksonville)

State Live Stock Sanitary Board—W A McRae commr of agric (Tallahassee), W N Sheets supt public instruction (Tallahassee), J C Luning state treas (Tallahassee), R W Storrs (De Funiak Springs), W F Blackman (Winter Park)

(The commissioner of agriculture is ex-officio president of this board)

Millwork Manufacturers’ Assn—W E Tylander (Fort Pierce) pres

LIBRARIES

Temporarily located 20 1/2 M O

Overstreet Garage, office s

Rosalind av nr Central av
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Jay E. Bigham & Co.
Public Accountants
Audits, Financial Statements,
Income Tax Specialists
CITIZENS BANK BLDG.
TAMPA, FLORIDA

Sorosis Library—Hours 10 to 12 a.m., 3 to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday, Mrs Florence Beardall librarian

HOSPITALS
Orange General Hospital—1110
Kuhli av, N P Yowell pres, W R O'Neill sec-treas, Miss Margaret L Greener supt

AMERICAN LEGION
Orlando Memorial Post No 19—
Meets City Hall every 2d and 4th Wednesday 7:30 p.m., C A Boyer P C, Senk Guernsey V C, J Y Cheney adjt, T B Broadwater treas

Woman's Auxiliary to Orlando Memorial Post No 19—Meets at Elks' Hall 3d Saturday of each month 3 p.m., Mrs H M Voorhis pres, Mrs J D Burden v-pres, Mrs J Y Cheney sec-treas

Lincoln Memorial Assn—L B Giles pres, Uriah Seeley sec

CHURCHES—(White)

Baptist
FIRST BAPTIST—Main cor Pine, Rev J Dean Adcock pastor (see p 56)

Catholic
ST JAMES CATHOLIC—Orange cor Robinson av, Rev M Fox pastor (see p 25 for services)

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE—Alliance Hall, 203 w Central av, services Sunday 3:30 p.m., Thurs 7:30 p.m., Rev and Mrs W R McDuffie in charge (see p 26)

Christian
The First Christian Church—Central av e of Main, A M Chisholm, minister

Christian Science
First Church of Christ Scientist—Rosemary cor Summerlin pl (see p 25 for services)

Concord Park
Union Chapel—501 w Amelia av

CHURCH OF ST LUKE'S CATHEDRAL (Episcopal)—Main cor Jefferson, the Very Rev J G Glass dean (see p 26 for services)

Friends (Society of)
Meetings during season at Osceola Hotel Sundays 11 a.m

Jewish
Jewish Synagogue—520 w Central av

Lutheran
Evangelical Lutheran—Central av cor Terry, Rev T G Trapp pastor

Methodist
First Methodist—Main cor Jackson, Rev W A Cooper
Methodist Orphans' Home—Enterprise, Fla, C E Howard sec

Pentecostal Assembly
Pentecostal Assembly—708 Center

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN—Main cor Church, Rev Thos H McConnell D D pastor, Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m (see p 26)

Seventh Day Adventist
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST—Robinson av cor Rosalind av services Sat 10:45 a.m, Sabbath school 9:30 a.m, prayer meeting Wed 7:30 p.m, Rev W A McCutcheon pastor (see p 26)

Unitarian
Unitarian—Central av cor Rosalind av, Rev Geo H Badger pastor

CHURCHES—(Colored)
Antioch Primitive Baptist—18 n Terry, M E Marabray pastor
Beauty Heights A M E—Veach street
Ebenezer M E—542 w Church, Rev Pickens pastor
Free Will Baptist—Jonestown
Mt Olive A M E—411 Veach, Rev J A Long pastor

W. S. BRANCH—Book and Music Store
Fine Stationery, Blank Books, Office Supplies, Victor Talking Machines, Corona
Typewriters
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
Orange Title Guaranty & Abstract Co.

The only abstract company in Orange county that can make a complete abstract

Mt Olive C M E—954 e South
Mt Zion Baptist—701 Veach, Rev H K Hill pastor
Primitive Baptist — Paramore cor Douglas, Rev Hall pastor
St Mark’s A M E—800 Rutherford, Rev Ransom pastor
Seventh Day Adventist—204 w Robinson av, Rev Lester pastor
Shiloh Baptist—Lemon cor De poline, Rev A Arnett pastor
St Paul Baptist Church—612 Holden, Rev Wm Williams pastor
St John’s Episcopal Church—101 s Terry, Rev G Blackett pastor

CLUBS & BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS

Chamber of Commerce—Orange av cor Oak, M J Daetwyler pres, S Y Way 1st v-pres, B R Cox sec, Clyde C McKinney treas, directors Nixon Butt, D A Cheney, W M Glenn and G D Krebs
Civic League—Mrs L B Fort pres, Mrs E W D Dunn sec, Mrs J S McEwan treas
Rotary Club of Orlando—J P Holbrook pres, S K Guernsey sec, meets at San Juan Hotel
Sorosis Club—Mrs A B Whitman pres, Mrs E L Bliss sec, Mrs J M Cheney treas
Rotunda Club—Mrs E G Hausselt pres, Mrs Marion L Broadwater rec-sec, Mrs Ada B Yothers cor-sec, Mrs G R Newell, treas
Twentieth Century Club—Meets alternate Wed afternoons at homes of members, Miss Hope Starbuck pres, Mrs G C Rame sec
Electric Club—Elks Hall, Mrs Florence Hudson pres, Miss Susie Magruder sec, Mrs Catherine D Starbuck treas
Lions Club of Orlando—R E Grabel pres, B R Cox sec-treas, Arthur Butt lion tamer, A J Routhier tail twister
Orlando Motor Club—W H Brokaw pres, G D Krebs sec-treas

Baker Bros. Co., Inc.

ORLANDO'S BEST MEATS SERVICE PRICE

Tree and Park Commission—Mrs A B Whitman chrmn, Wm M Glenn sec
Orlando Associated Charities—Mrs J J Bridges pres, Miss Corrine Robinson sec, Mrs Inez F Bellows treas
Orlando County Club—Seth Woodruff pres, W C Essington v-pres, Mrs Marion F Broadwater sec-treas
Orange County Humane Society—Mrs Jno Schnarr pres-sec-treas
Woman’s Relief Corps—Mrs E F Sperry pres, Mrs E J Temple v-pres, Mrs Jno Schnarr sec, Mrs Allen Cohoon treas
Orange County Democratic League—Josiah Ferris sec
Florida State Auto Assn—M M Smith pres (Winter Park), P K Van Valkenburg sec (Orlando), John Baas treas (Orlando)
Florida State Baseball League—Walter W Rose (Orlando) pres, Chas Schaffer umpire
Orlando Realtors Assn—W W Rose pres, J N Bradshaw v-pres, H W Barr 2d v-pres, J S Hughes sec, F G Rush treas
Rotary Club of Orlando—Meets San Juan Hotel private dining room Wed 12:30 noon, J P Holbrook pres, S Kendrick Guernsey sec, S Waters Howe treas, visiting Rotarians welcome
Orange County Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair (Orange, Osceola, Lake, Seminole and Volusia Counties) held annually in Feb at Orlando, W R O’Neal pres, C E Howard sec, J L Giles treas

Orange Paint and Wall Paper Company

W. R. RHAN, Proprietor

Patton’s Sun Proof Paints—High Grade Imported and Domestic Wall Papers

4 EAST CHURCH STREET

PHONE 261

Southern School of Commerce

G. S. Gaston
President
Phone 551

COURSES:
Shorthand
Typewriting
Bookkeeping
Penmanship
Salesmanship
Civil Service

SESSIONS:
Morning
Afternoon
Night

Positions Secured
BARCLAY REALTY COMPANY

Farm Lands, City Property, Orange Groves, Trucking Lands, Colonization Lands
21 E. Pine St. Phone 354
Orlando, Florida

J. A. BARCLAY, Manager
OLIVER V. REYNOLDS, Secretary-Treasurer

CLUBS—ORGANIZATIONS

Palm Tea Room
113 S. Orange Ave.

Orange County Hospital Assn—W P Yowell pres, W R O'Neal sec-treas
Red Cross—Orange County Chapter—N P Yowell chmn, Miss Alta Wright sec A N Goodwin treas
Orange County Juvenile Protective Assn—Mayor J L Giles pres, Donald A Cheney probation officer
Pan-Hellenic Society—Meets 2d Tuesdays 3:30 p.m. at homes of members, Miss Dorothy Johnson pres, Mrs C W Cheuning v-pres, Mrs Raynier McGuire sec, Mrs Gordon Willox treas
Orlando Home Canning Club—Miss Nellie W Taylor Supervisor, office Court House
Taft Drainage District—D B Spahler, M M Miller supervisors, J F Harrington (Taft) ck

SECRET SOCIETIES AND FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS

Masonic
Orlando Lodge No 69 F and A M—Meets in Masonic Hall every 2d and 4th Tues at 7:30 p.m, M J Daetwyler W M, Bert L Blair sec, S W Howe treas
Eureka Chapter No 7 R A M—Meets in Masonic Hall 1st and 2d Tues 7:30 p.m, W S Branch Jr H P, Bert L Blair sec.
Orlando Council No 5 R and S M—Meets in Masonic Hall every 3d Thurs at 7:30 p.m, L S Thornton T A M, B L Blair rec, T P Warlow treas
Orlando Shriners' Club—S A Johnson pres, C A Johnson sec.

Knights Templar
Olivet Commandery No 4—Meets in Masonic Hall 2d and 4th Thurs nights, J E Petris (Oakland) E C, Bert L Blair rec
O E S Pioneer Chapter No 99—Meets Tuesday evenings, Masonic Hall, Mrs Verona Ken nison W M, Mrs Martha Shepherd sec

Knights of Pythias
Welcome Lodge No 9—Meets in Castle Hall every Friday at 7:30 p.m, E R Fagan CC, D J Mason V C, C G Magnider prelate, F F Thompson, K of R & S; J T Dale, M of K
Uniform Rank K of P—Meets 4th Wednesdays, H T Boylen pres, J T Dale sec
The Pythian Sisters—Meet at Fraternal Hall, Cleo Fagan P C, Ruby Brokaw M E C, Jessie Mason E S

Odd Fellows
Orlando Lodge No 20—Meets in their hall every Monday night A E Arthur N G, J T Dale sec
Seminole Encampment No 13—Meets in Odd Fellows Hall every 1st and 3d Thurs in each month, W W Cline C P, J T Dale sec, F L Helms treas
Rebecca Lodge No 12—Meets in Odd Fellows Hall every 2d and 4th Thurs nights, Mrs Bassie Williams N G, J T Dale sec, Mrs Sarah Eaton treas
Orlando Temple, Pythian Sisters—Meets every 2d and 4th Wednesdays, Fraternal Bldg, Mrs Cleo Fagan M E P, Mrs Ruby Brokaw M E C, Mrs Jessie Mason M E S, Mrs Theresa F Phillips M E J, Mrs Stella D Willett mgr, Mrs May Hughes G T, Mrs Mary L Helms P, Mrs Mina Stienhans M R & C, Mrs Annie R King M F

D O K K Club Dramatic Order, Knights of Khorassan—Meets every 1st and 3d Wednesdays, Fraternal Bldg, H C Robertson pres, F L Thorpe v-pres, H T Boylen sec, T A Longford treas

Elbre Drug Stores, Inc.
THE REXALL STORE

Store No. 25, 18 South Orange Avenue
Phones 1021 and 1022
Operating a Chain of Florida Drug Stores
DICKSON-IVES CO., Department Store

Our Furniture Department is Large and Complete

“ORLANDO’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE”

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Redmen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econlockhatchie Tribe No 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets in Odd Fellows Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>every Tuesday, H. W. Ertel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sachem, J. T. Dale, chief of R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee Council, No 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree of Pocahontas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesdays in the Fraternal Bldg, Mrs. Mary L. Helms Pocahontas, Mrs. Grace Shrimpton Winonah, H. W. Ertel, P. W. M., John T. Dale, K. of R, Miss Mollie Ross, K. of W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Lodge, No 1079</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets at Elks’ Club, Central av, every 1st and 3d Thursdays at 7:30 p.m., John M. Cook, E. R.; Clyde M. McKenney, E. L. K.; H. M. Voorhis, sec; E. G. Hausselt, treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Woodmen of America,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp No 16074</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets in hall, 222 S. Orange av every 2d and 4th Tuesday nights, L. W. Holliday, consul, J. M. Brady, clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodmen of the World, Magnolia Camp, No 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets in W O W hall, 103 E Pine st, every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., H. C. Calhoun, C. C., J. D. Ruthledge, clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodmen Circle, Magnolia Grove, No. 194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets in W O hall every 2d and 4th Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m., Ruth Barrington, guardian, Laura Lucas, clk, Lulu Calhoun, banker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moose, Loyal Order of Moose No 766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets in hall, 222 S. Orange av Wed nights, A. H. Gauthier, dictator, J. T. Dale, sec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. O. S. of A, Washington Camp, No 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets 1st and 2d Wednesdays, F. L. Hems, pres, P. F. Laubach, treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heights of Columbus, Orlando Council, No 2112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets at Moore hall every 1st and 3d Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., H. W. Barnum, G. K., Dr. E. T. Craney, D. G. K., Thomas V. New, fin sec, Leonard Bumby, rec sec, W. J. Horen, treas, Rev. M. Fox, chaplain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Neighbors of America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny South Camp, No 7862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets in Moose Hall every 1st and 3d Thursday, Mrs. Grover Huppel, oracle, Mrs. M. Lane, rec.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Veterans Orange County Camp No 54—B. M. Robinson, adjt, Robt. Howe, comm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Daughters of the Confederacy, Annie Coleman Chapter No 225—Meets 3 p.m. 2d Thursday each month at Elks’ Club, Miss Agnes Person, pres, Mrs. Frances Blankner, rec sec, Mrs. Ruby Thompson, treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. A. R.—Meets monthly at homes of members, Mrs. John Schnarr, regent, Mrs. Florence Hudson, sec, Mrs. J. M. Cheney, treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. A. R. U. S. Grant Post No 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigar Makers’ International Union, Orlando Local No 480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Meets in Sanford, Fla.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. B. Carpenters and Joiners of Amer, Orlando Local No 1765</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Meets in Carpenters Hall s. Orange av, every Tuesday at 7 p.m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painters, Decorators and Paper Hangers Union—Local No 1010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colored Orders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniper Lodge No 22, F and A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Meets in Masonic Hall, n. Division, 1st and 3d Friday nights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Mariah Lodge No 391 F and A M—Meets in I. O. O. F Hall, 2d and 4th Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prudence Lodge No 94, F and M—Meets in Masonic Hall every 2d and 4th Monday nights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia Lodge No 56, K of P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Meets in hall, Church cor. Terry, 1st and 3d Wednesday 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star of Orlando K of P No 165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Meets in hall, Church cor. Division every 1st and 3d Monday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SMOKE HAWLEY’S CIGARS

The Cigars of Quality—Manufactured by D. L. Hawley

REAR 106 W. CHURCH ST. PHONE 525 ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Office Phone 639

Carey Hand

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND

EM-BALMER

16-18 WEST PINE ST.

Residence Phone 457

“MOTOR EQUIPMENT”
Is Your Business Dead?

If so, why not take the advantage of the opportunity of placing it among the "live ones" through your City Directory. Write us for rates.

FOOT

Specialist

We do not trim your callouses, but we cure them.

If you are suffering from Rheumatism, Sciatic Rheumatism, Backache, Headache, Pains in your Feet, Corns, Bunions, Fallen Arches, Heavy Callouses, Consult C. L. Gisler Foot Specialist

136 South Orange Ave.
Residence: 311 Jackson Street
Phone 594
Home and Hotel Call by Appointment

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

Mt Zion Lodge K of P No 45—Meets in Masonic Hall, 1st and 3d Wednesday
Orange Blossom Court No 1 K of P—Meets Church cor Terry every 1st and 3d Friday

GUOF—Orlando South Lodge No 2629—Meets in hall, Church cor Division
GUOF—Progress Lodge No 5490—Meets in hall, Church cor Terry 1st and 3d Wednesday

DANN’S TRANSFER LINE

Leading Line in Orlando

HAULING OF ALL KINDS—FURNITURE A SPECIALTY

Phone 257

DR. B. D. WIENENGA

Proprietor

Autos, Trucks and Baggage Wagons Meet All Trains 59½ W. Church
The Daddy of Them All

HOWARD Photographic Studio

OLDEST, BEST KNOWN, RELIABLE—SPECIALIZES IN CHILDREN'S PICTURES

Babies Quick as a Wink
If We Get the Children We Can Get Yours

24 East Pine Ground Floor Orlando, Fla.

J. SCHNARR & CO.

Manufacturers of
SCHNARR'S SPRAY FORMULA

EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR SPRAYING

Schnarr’s Spray Formula—Schnarr’s Bordo Lead Tonic—Schnarr’s Bordo Tonic—Schnarr’s Fish Oil Soap—Lime Sulphur Solution—Dry Lime Sulphur—Hand and Power Sprayers

Information in regard to control of Citrus Insects and Diseases cheerfully given.

State Distributors Niagara Soluble Sulphur, Sherwin Williams Dry Lime Sulphur.

PHONE 476 605 WEST CHURCH STREET

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
**MILLER’S DIRECTORY CALENDAR**

**1921**

**“He Profits Most Who Serves Best”**

Don’t

In your Business with Antiquated Ideas and Notions Be Modern

The City Directory is an official guide for

---BUSINESS MEN--- and a splendid medium for your advertisements

**The House of Directories**

P. O. Box 952 Asheville, N. C.

---

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention the Directory
FULFORD'S TRANSFER
J. C. FULFORD, Prop.
We Make a Specialty of
Furniture and Piano Hauling
Phone 487
Opp. A. C. L. Baggage Room
Incorporated 1893

The State Bank of Orlando
AND TRUST COMPANY
Largest Bank in Central Florida
Total Resources Over $3,000,000.00
F. A. Rollins, Manager

NEW ICE COMPANY
Prompt Delivery to All Parts of the City
214 Boone St. Orlando, Fla. Phone 676

ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH DRY CLEANERS
26-30 East Church Street Phone 88